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Chesterfields Top 
 ̂ FTC Nicotine List

(A

WAStnNcrroN (a p ) — a  
Federal Trade Oommiaslon re* 
port ranking clganttea by the 
amounta of tar and nicotine they 
contain waa made public today.

Two of ttie five commlaalon 
membera challenged the find* 
Inga, however, becauae of varia- 
tiona in the butt lengtha to 
which the teat clgarettea were 
amoked.

The report waa made public 
by Sen. Warren O. Magnuaon,

eat, with 28.1 mllUgrama of tar, A total of S9 varletlea were 
and a poaalble varlsitlon of l.A teated by FPC.
mllUgrama either way.

NpnfUter Ralelgha, of the 85- 
mfllimeter alxe, were ahown aa 
having the hlgheat nocoUne lev
el—l.M  mlUlgrama with a poeal- 
ble variation of .07 milligram ei
ther way.

ICarvel Clgarettea, 70 piillime- 
tera long and with a Alter, were 
at the other end of the Hat, with

Paul Rand Dixon, commlaalon 
chairman and A. Everette 
kCacIntyre held the comparative 
value of the teata were doubtful 
becauae of the varlationa in butt 
lengtha uaed.

Magnuaon aald he hoped the 
report would be given the wl- 
deat poaalble circulation.

Vance Goes 
To Ankara 
For Greece

ANKARA, Turkey (AP)—U.8. 
special envoy Cyrua R. Vance 
retunted' to Ankara today with 
Oreece’a answer to Turkhrii con
ditions for averting a mlUtary 
ahowdown over Cyprus. Inform
ants said it appeared the Turks 
will reject It

Common Market Bid 
Rejected by

PARIS (AP) —  Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle .  . ,, _
airain todav re ietted  B rit- Commonrejecrea  o n y  Market and said Prance Wiu not

Rnttie.MM.Av Tiirvinh tranna ^ 61101^ to  JOTll t l «  negotiate On lU appltcaUon for 
BatUe-ready TurMah troops European Com m on M arket entry. Britain’s memberahlp at

and tanka wore aboard dilpa at despite its  financia l house- this time, he added, would mean 
Me rain and Iskenderun on Tur- c lew in g . H e said its  deval- breaking up the economic com-

DeOauUe told a news confer- Common Market and disperse 
ence he feels Britain atiU la not Its insUtuUona.

clt of the United States In the 
last eight years la equal to the

He led up to his remarks on total of American investment in

"The pubUc health agencies key’s southern coast poised for yation o f  thi6 pound, how - munlty.

D-Waah., chairman of the con- mlUigr^na of nicotine. The var-
_ „ . . . . share the desire to see that the Invasion of the eastern Medlter-
' American smoker vrill choose ranean Iriand. Meraln la 80

sumer subcommittee the Sen' 
ate OoRunerce Committee aa 
weU aa head of the fuU conunlt- 
tee. Magnuaon said the teats 
Were the Ant conducted by a 
federal agency to rank clga- 
r e t^  by tar and nicotine levels.

He aald he: hoped the Andings 
would enable people ’ ’unable or 
^nwUling to give up smoking to 
select the least hazardous clga-' 
rettes on the market."

The rankings by tar levels 
listed nonfilter CheaterAelda — 
% mlUlmetera long at the top, 
with 28.6 milligrams and a pos- 
siUe variation of a half miUl 
gram mofe or less.

A Alter Pall Mall 95 milllme 
ten  long was listed second high

lations for that brand were 
and .-02, respectively.

.5 his poisem only after knowing miles and Iskendenm 100 miles
nver, m&y lead the world’s On other subjects, De Oauile 
mepey system back to the ^repeated his contenUon that

the g(dd standard by saying: 
"There is an American take
over of our businesses, but this 
doesn’t come as much from the 
structural superiority of the 
United States as It does from 
the exportaU(»i of InAated dol- 
Itum.

(See Page Twelve) ,3ee Pa”e Twenty-TMee)
gold standard, 
he advocated.

(something U.S. Involvement in the war In........... ............. ...... ........ It 1s possible that the storm ’Treasury
Vietnam prevented a search for unleashed by the devaluation of comment 
a Middle Eaat peace by the Big t*>e pound will lead to the re-es- marks.

Western Europe.
"France wants to put an end 

to this abuse in the interest ct 
the world and even in the inter
est of the United States, which 
must get rid of this deplorable 
deAclt.

In Washington, the U.S. 
depcutmAit declined 
on DeOauUe’s re-

Bulletin
5 OHILDBBN KHAiEP

SALEM, N.J. (AP) — Five 
'olilldMa died today In a  Are 
that leveled a migrant labor 
dwelling which authoritlea 
said had been found Inade
quate during a state Investlga- 
tioa.

The vteUms were the <M1- 
dten of Mr. and Mre. Isaac 
Taylor, who are em^oyed on 
Ihe Jill Brolbers farm, about 
It mile# north ot this South 
Jereey oonununlty. The ohil- 
dien were IdentUled as Ivory, 
7, Eugene, 5, Evelyn, 2, Wan
da EUsabelfa, 1, aad Edward,

monttMk
‘ Investigators aald the young- 
stera were alone in Ihe ene- 
atory wooden bungalow-type 
structure. Ihe mother appar
ently waa working on anotbw 
aeotion of the farm and the 
lalfaer was In niiladelpiila, 
they added.

The Taylors have two other 
children who were not home 
at the time.

Oanse of the Are was not 
Immedliateiy determined.

T
Humphrey Disagrees

RFK: W ar’s Morality Changed

Four—France, Britain, the SO' 
vlet Union and the United 
States. De Qaulle believes only 
the Big Four can settle Middle 
East problems.

De Oauile said even a start on 
Common Market negotiations, 
which Britain has asked, would 
be advance approval for break' 
ing up t ^  European communi'

tabllshment of the International 
monetary system founded on 
the immutability and Impartiali
ty which are the privileges ot 
gold," De Oauile said at a news 
conference.

He led up to this remark by 
saying: "There is an American 
takeover of our businesses, hut 
this doesn't come as much from

Also, President Johnson’s 
press secretary, Oeorge Chris
tian, had no comment. He was 
asked whether there is, or will 
be, any White House reaction to 
what DeOaulle had to say, and 
replied "no" both times.

Turning to the Middle Eaat 
crisis, De Oauile said: “ I do not 
see how an agreement can be

ty. What is needed now, he de- superiority of the reached as long as one of the
'  TT m IA a «I  CIA a  Aa >. JA a ----------- ^  t     _____  aa - -

WAŜ GENCnON (AP) — Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
nays the United States has un
dermined its moral position be
cause It changed its reasons for 
fighting In Vietnam, inflicts 
thousands of civilian casualUes 
there and “ I think we’re going 
to have a difttcult Arne explain
ing this to ourselves."

But Vice President Hubert H. 
vHumphrey contends the Johnson 

administration’s Vietnam policy 
is designed to prevent nuclear 
war.

“ We are taking stands now 
for limited obJecAves In the 
war. In batAeAelds far away, so 
that we may not have to take a 
stand later on In a ireater con- 
AagraAon. In other words, I

don’t think the people want Ar
mageddon on the installment 
plan," Humidirey said.

The two spoke In television in
terviews Sunday—Kennedy on 
CBS’ "Face the NaAon"; Hum
phrey on NBC’s "Meet the 
Press.”

K enney said the United 
States Arst involved itself In the 
war so the peoi^e of South Viet
nam could decide their own fu
ture and government without in- 
terferen^ce by North Vietnam.

“ That'*ls certainly the way I 
looked at It when 1 waa in Presir 
dent Kennedy’s administraAim 
and when I waa with President 
Johnson.

"Now we turned, when we 
found that the South Vietnamese

haven’t given the support and 
are not making the effort; now 
we’re saying we’re going to 
Aght there so that we don’t have 
to Aght in Thailand, ao that we 
don’t have to Aght on the West 
Coast of the United States, so 
that they won’t move across the 
Rockies.

“ Our whole moral poslAon, it 
seems to me, changes tremen
dously,”  Kennedy said.

He also charged Aiat the 
South Vietnamese army "has 
really pulled out”  of the war, 
suffering fewer caaualAea than 
the Americans who "are car
rying the burden of the fight
ing." He asked why South Vlet-

(8m  Fags Seven)

United States aa It does from 
the exportaAon of Inflated dol
lars. V,

"It Ib 'cQBous to note that the 
total balance of payments deA-

clared, Is a strengthening of EU' 
ropean Aes to be able to match 
the economic power the Unit
ed States.

"What France cannot now do ____________
la to enter Into' a negoUaAon 
with the Britiah and their as- ~
Boclates which would lead to Q itt" o tt lte  N e W S  
deatrucAon of the European —  
community of which It is a 
part," De Qaulle asserted.

France would be willing, he 
went on, to enter into an agree
ment for assoclaAon status of 
Britain and other naAons to fa
cilitate the necessary BrlAah 
tranaformaAona. AssoclaAon 
would be limited to commercial 
arrangements, he Indicated, and 
this status would deprive the 
"associate" members of a voice 
in the community. Britain al
ready haa rejected assoclaAon 
status.

Yale Plans 
For Costly 
Additions

Big Four naAons continues the 
odious war in Southeast Asia.

"If the Vietnamese war were 
setUed there could be an Inter
national understanding which 
could lesd to an agreement on 
the Middle Bast.

"It Is evident now that the 
AghAng in the Middle East haa 
only been suspended. A setAe- 
ment can only be reached 
through IntemaAonal meana. 
Any lasting aetUement must 
provide for free navlgaAon In 
the Oulf ot Aqaba and the Sues 
Canal. France believes there 
nniat be an IntemaAonal atatua 
for Jerusalem."

De Oauile said aetUement of 
this long-standing conflict be- 

(AP) — tween Israel and her Arab 
with an neighbors depended, aa well, on 
than a evacuaUon of territories ac-

Hold Off Marines in 2 Battles

Reds Slam Am erican Positions
w

SAI(36N (AP) — Communist Communist troops concealed in this encounter and 80 Marines 
forces, striking boldly In thTM In a heavUy forAAed vUtage 19 were wounded. -
of the moat crlAcal areu  of nAles southwest ot Da Nang hit Near the DMZ a mUe west of 
SouUi Vietnam Sunday and to- thiee com: 
day, slammed hundrethi of mor- Marines Suiraay, aiul a relnforc- nlM mortarmen on Sunday 
tars Into American posiAn*»« tag company with a savage shelled two companies of ad-

IfEW HAVEN, Conn.
Yale University, now 
endowment of more ___  _
haM-blUlon doUara, is kicking off qulred by force, the end of hU 
a 10-year development plan belligerence and the recognlAon 

De Gaulle said the monetary bearing the "celeaAally high" states Involved:
measures taken by Britain to price of (888 million. '
shore up Ita ecMiomy are appre- Revealing the plan Sunday, 
elated ta Paris. '  President- Kingman Brewster

"But," he added, "for the Jr. noted that (Kd m fs  endow- 
BrlAsh Isles to Ue up to the Con- ment Is still only half (he sUe of , . ,  .v < 4u.»
ttaent a profound mutaAon must Harvard’s and that "Yale la Sressor In view of th  ̂ fact that

The president’s comments on 
the Middle East followed a 
quesAon from sui Israeli Jour
nalist who asked: "Why do ytai 
acetue Israel of being the og-

take iriace.maAc weapons Are. This batUe. .  . ..
oast the Marines ovria
and 18 wounded, but the LeaAi- *  negoAaUonon a negoAaAon . .  . which 

would be the death knell of the

The B52 StratofortreaMS flew itgeU one Of the pillars
and held off U.S. Marines ta two crossfire of mortars, automaAc vancAJg Marines with 100 night raids Sunday on the Mu of g  European Europe " 
flerce ground batUes. wo&pooM aad smaU arms Are. rounds. A dug-ln platoM ot ene- o ia  Pass, Aie North’s main por- ..

Accepts 
Pact 

At Chry^ller
DETROIT (AP) — The United 

Auto Workers today wrapped up pi{^n(„
c o n ^ t  ^ r t a g  N a ^ ^ ” the n ^ '  toro'ê  

8,000 salaried workers at Chrys- bombing campaign.

____ground_______
U.S. losses were 25 dead and Twelve Marines and 16 Oommu- my troops meanwhUe kept up a 

IM WDunddd, sriiUe 88 of the nlst troops wore reported klUed stream of small arms and auto
enemy wore killed, the U.S. ___________________________________ _̂________________________ _
Command said.

,T1is U.S. Oonunand an
nounced the loss of two more 
taoAcal flghter-hombers over 
North Vietnam. It said a Marine 
A6 Intruder was lost to unknown 
causes Saturday, and an Air 
Force F4 Phantom went down 
Sunday during 88 U.S. missions 
over the North. Tlie four filers 
are missing.

This brought to 767 the an- 
hoiqmed number of U.§. war 
plan^downed ta combat over

(8m  Page Six)
France, De Oauile added, le 

not gtang to seek to atxdlah the

also determined to remain rela- 
Avely smaU."

Funds to support the develop
ment program, to be raised 
through alumni contribuAone, 
are intended to provide $241. 
million for Y ^e’s endowment 
and the remainder, $140.5 mU- 
llon, for land acqulslAon, more 
buUdtags and Improvement ot 
existtag faclUAes.

(Sm  Page Twelve)

Five Injured, 
One Killed in 
O h io Battle
NILES, Ohio (AP)—Tbxee 

gunmen who used a British 
businessman as a hostage

Teeth Bother Cushing
BOSTON (AP) — Richard 

Cardinal Curiitag sang and
kissed the glris at his amual . . .  v . ________ v. mi.
Tharfcsglvlng dinner for senlw hour-long gun battle
clAsens S^pday, but a new set police at a mote) today bo
ot false teeAi kept him from eat- iato one of the gunmen was 
ing the turkey dtaner. kUled, his brotl\er wounded serl-

Curiitag, 72-year-4dd Roman ously and Ate third captured. 
CaAioUo .archbishop of Boston, Four poUcemen were wound- 
was host to some. 1.400 riderty «<i in the exchange of shots, 
persons ta South Boston . none seriously.

He Joined ta the stag-along u ja  British businessman, who

ler Oorp. and then moved on to 
a showdown battle with General 
Motors, the giant of the auto in
dustry.

Chrysler and the union an
nounced agreement on a new 
three-year pact at about 8 a.m. 
Ave hours before most of 
firm 's white collar wgrfeers 
were to report for <

TAe company m KT the con
tract caUed forsdury tacreasee 
ranging frQjn $86 to $87 a 
month, vdilch would be
retr^eCm  to Oct. 16, 1967. The 
18...̂ wlary classes now range 

$82.20 to $262 a week.
The pay hikes would follow

* ((toe Page Twelve)

Nineteen MartaM. and 88 o< 
the enemy werp>ireported killed 
and 96 MajdAee were wounded 
ta the M am eF two ground-bat- 
Aes Just west of Oon Tbien, bs- 

the demUtarixed zone, and 
!b0 miles to the southeast, below 

Da Nang.
The U.S. Oommand idso re

ported that American forces 
had found an addlAonU-. 224 
North Vietnamese bodies on Che 
Dak To batAeAeld bringing to 
1,641 the total number ot Oom- 
munlsto claimed killed in the 
epic three-WMk batUe. U.S. cas- 
ualAes also were revised iq>- 
waxd, to 2$7 dead end 1,000 
wounded.

was kidnaped from a motel 
room adjotatag that of the gun
men, was unharmed, He was 
Peter L. Lowrie, about 46, of 
London.

The shooting at the Holiday 
Inn on U.S. 422 Just east of here 
began about 8 :46 a.m. when po-

and strummed guitar accompa
niment to “ Bye Bye BIum"  and 
then left his guests with this ad- 
vioe: “ Be true to your false 
teeth, and they'll never be false 
to you.”

Pope Presses for Peace 
VATICAN CFTY (.AP) —Pope Uce went to investigate a repot! 

Paul VI, at his noon blesstag aome<me had broken Into a soft 
Sunday, Implored workl leaders drink machine, 
to make peace In Vietnam, the Police rapped on a second- 
Middle Blast and Cyprus. floor motel room door, and Aie

It was his second successive gunmen came out using Lowrie 
appearance for the Sabbath as a shield. They tried to make 
blessing since his prostate sur- Aielr way down stairs to Low- 
gery Nov. 4. The Pope appeared rie’s parked car for a getaway 
and sounded much Improved as during the gunfire, 
he spoke to 30,000 persons ta The gunman killed was WU- 
8t. Peter’s Square. , Uam Joyce, 27, of Youngstown,

(Bm  Page Twelve) (Sm  Page Twenty-ThrM)

Thgusands of Homes Ruined

250 Poriiiguese Dead 
After Weekend Flood

; 'V

- . . . J

jS"*

Holiday Recess Over

Controversial Bills 
Ready for Congress

UffiON, Portugal (AP) -  
Oilevtag Portuguese buried 
Aietr dead and dug away today 
at the muck and mire left by 
heavy weekend rains and floods 
wtaioh killed more than 260 per
sons and destroyed thousands of
dwelUigs in heavUy populated 
^Greater Lisbon and surrounding 
vUtoges.

Hundreds mops were Injured, 
and many were misting under 
tons of debris and mud. Mud- 
cafced bodlM were sAll being re- 
oovered in riums of Uaboa’s 
suburbs and nearby villagea.

TSie poor, Mviitg fltauAy 
(pnstrueted dwrtings, suffer
ed A s the downfiour coir
ijgsed bouse after house, there 
were relaAvriy f«v  casualAes ta 
Itetter buUt buildings.
•Most o f Ais dead and injured 

were In the low-lytag Usboo 
suburb ot Odlvekui, where more 

f H«i» 60 bodies bad been counted 
by sundown Sunday, and to Aw 
vfliage of Quintas, about 80 
mUes north of Uriwo, where

more then 90 were reported

Interior Minister Alfredo Ro
drigues dos Santos said 
proochnaltniy 250" were dead but 
indteated the final toll was ex- 
padtod Ito be much tagtrer. He 
directed municipal officials to 
bury the dead quickly because 
of the danger of dlseaM and in
fection.

Residento of the affected area 
were warned to bolt water be
fore drinking It. There were re
ports health authorities would 
conduct a vaccinaAon campaign 
against r̂p^hw. i

The hMvy tains, wUdi the 
rraalher bureau saild were un
precedented In many areas, 
brought disastrous flooding In 
low secAons.

A dike broke in Odtvelaa, 
sewMigr rhiter giuhing through 
the small town. The swtrttag 
torrents cnimUed houses' and 
swept up people, pets, ttveetock,

I (Sm  Page Four)

n

h 8̂ Snow— Let ŝ Face It
(AP Ftwtofax)

metered telescope at the Snoqualmie Pass aum- 
mit 60 miles east o f Seattle faced up to the aea^

son’s first substantial snowstormv yesterday in the 
Casca4e Range. The hat waa just an added touch.

WABHINQTON (AP) —Rest
ed froqi a Thankaglvtag recess, 
Congress returns to comiAete 
acAon ,on controversial legisla- 
Aon dealing with poverty, for
eign aid, Social Security and the 
big Issue of the seselon—taxes.

Both Senate and House sriied- 
uled noon seealone today—but 
the key declstons will come first 
ta the committee rooms.

President Johnson's proposal 
for a 10 per cent surtax on in
come taxes waa coaaldered t o .  

be on ita deathbed two weriui 
ago and some opponerita, IxAh 
DemocraAc and Republican, 
say they sAll believe It wlU ex
pire.

But the Britiah government’a 
move Nov. 18 to devalue the 
pound haa produced new argu
ments from the admlniatraAcm 
for the tax hike—atgumenta It 
hopes will resurrect the tax hiU 
ta the House Ways and Means 
OommlttM.

Oonuntttee Chairman Wilbur 
D. MQUb, D-Ark., who has been

strongly opposed to Am blU. haa 
scheduled a hearing for Wednes
day at which administnttton 
spokesmen will present their 
new arguments. A key element 
of their case Is expected to be a 
pledge to out federal spendtag 
by $4 bUUoD. MUIs has contend
ed government spendtag cuts 
must accompany any tax in
crease.

The heaitag’s outcome oould 
determine vriieUwr Ctangrees 
wlU adjourn-by Dec. 16. If Mills 
and a majority of Ms coramittee 
remain opposed to the tax WH, 
Capital HIB sources said, a Dao.̂ - 
16 adjournment would be poMl- 
ble.

However, If MIUs and his ma
jority have a change of heart 
and send the bU) to Aw Ekwise 
floor,. extensive debate <>• H 
oouM push back adlournmsnk to 
the end ot December.

Rep. Frank T. Bow ot <Mo, 
ranking RepAbUoan on On

(Sm  Page Seventeen)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD FT’

by John' Gruber

W« oom« Anally to the string 
instnimenta, which, on the con
ductor's score, are always to be 
found at the very bottom of the 
page. They represent the larg
est portion of the orchestra, 
comprising about two-thirds of 
the whole. Thus, in an orches
tra of about 100 you might ex
pect to find about 67 string play
ers.

The soprano and alto parts 
are played by the Arst and sec- 
ortd violins, respectively, and 
they should be equally profi
cient as performers. Unfortu
nately, the phrase, "To play 
second fiddle," has become a 
cliche in the language, and most 
people have the idea that a sec
ond Addler is something less 
worthy than a first Addler.

The only dlMerence is that 
the seconds usually don't play 
as high, but they have to be 
every Wt as profident in in
tonation, varieties of bowing, 
phrasing, and so on. This brings 
us to several matters for con
sideration.

First is the m atter of Intona
tion. Nearly all vioUlnlsts com
plain how difficult H is to play 
their Instruments in tune. This 
is somewhat true for the be
ginner, but except for tlie piano 
and organ, every Instrum^tol- 
tot has to play his instrument in 
tune, and vary his pitch some- 
wftad accorAng to the demands 
eg the composition a t hand.

Oddly enough you seldom 
hear ceUste complaining about 
bow dlfAcutt it Is to play their 
instrument in tune. Actually, it 
Is harder (to begin on a  cello

than on a vioUn ; the finger 
stretches are greater and the 
chance of error is much more.

I've played with hundreds, 
and probably thousands, of vio- 
Unists, with the result that 
whenever one starts hollering 
how difficult his Instrument is,i 
I oome to the conclusion that 
he hasn't learned to play. I 
once sow Heifeitz get a very 
tasty come-uppance In this re
gard. I t was many years ago 
a t a  gathering of musiolans 
which included Egon Petri and 
m y s ^  amongst the pianists.

Heifetz started bellttUng the 
difficulties of the picuio, where
upon Petri said, "On the con
trary, I gave' up the violin he- 
caxise I found it too easy: not* 
enough challenge. Further, it is 
Umlted."

"•Well, you just never got 
very far with it, probably, "pa
tronized Helftz. Thereupon Pet
ri took Heifetz's instrunient, 
tuned It, and played the Bach 
"Chaconne" for unaccompanied 
violin, which Heifetz had played 
only the evening 'before a t a 
.public recital. I’ll admit Petri 
didn’t  play it aa well as Heifetz, 
but he p lay ^  it better than 
Burgln, who was also present, 
and who was then concertmas- 
ter of the Boston Symphony.

Ajid Petri was a practicing 
pianiat, not a praotlclng viol- 
Unlst! None of us had known it, 
but he bad been concertmas- 
te r of the Dresden Orchestra 
when ho decided to chuck the 
violin 111 favor of the piano.

I  repeat, there is no easy in-

worthy to be caHed the most 
dUAcult o t Inatrumenite. Tt the 
technlqu* is simple, oomposers 
write more difficult music for 
tt; If the technique 1s involved, 
composers have to  write easier 
music. So it all averages cut.

As I  pointed out much earlier, 
it is phrasing that mokes a 
song intelligible. Phrasing is 
dependent on the lyrical con
tent and on the breath control 
of the singer. Vocal music is 
thus the easiest to understand, 
because of the corrAtotlon of 
words and musical phrasing.

All other instruments have 
to phrase, however, and with
out the beneAt of words to in
dicate the phrasing. Wind in
struments win phrase more or 
less naturally, since like the 
singer they have problems of 
breath control. Hie strings ore 
something else again.

'Usually you'll And curved 
lines over the notes of a piece 
of music. For the Strings, these 
generally indicate the number 
of notes to be played in one 
direction of the bow. As a  be
ginner, this concept gets con
fused in the performer’s mind 
with the idea of a musical 
phrase. This it definitely is not. 
It is a mechanical indication, 
not a phrase mark.

Many (alt<^ether too many) 
fiddlers saw away according to 
these marks, fondly imagining 
they are phrasing. Many times 
the bow maurks do correspond 
to phrases. Many times they 
do not! That exclamation is for 
the benefit of those string 
players who are reading that 
statement for the very Arst 
time In maybe forty years of 
playing.

Phrasing and bowing are not 
synonymous. If you can’t" un
derstand the Adder’s playing, 
it is probably bedause he con
fuses phrasing and bowing. 
David Olstrakh is one of the 
poorest phrasers I know before 
the public today. Yet he has a 
fine bow technique. «

The left hand on the string

2 ^

T olland

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO  
CHRISTMAS

Zone Change 
Sought to 
Industrial

to a certain small extant, the 
tone, by means of vibrato. Vi
brato is that wiggling of the 
left wrist which alightly varies 
the pitch, producing a sound 
somewhat like the natural 
tremolo of the human voice.

Most of the tonal resources 
of the violin are found not in 
the Instrument Itself but In the 
abilities of the performer’s 
right hand in guiding the bow. 
I t you don't think this Is true, 
put a Strad In the hands of an 
amateur, and he'll sound Just 
as badly as he will on a Czecho- 
tloveiklan cigar box.

Very few fiddlers can get 
out of their instruments what 
the builder put into them. They 
just haven’t  enough bow tech
nique.

The trouble is, that at the 
outset teachers spend too much 
time correcting ■% faulty pitch 
(controlled by the leA hand) 
and teaching cor training in this 
manner. If the prospective Ad
dler had had good ear training 
before he ever approached the 
Instrument, he would learn 
faster in the Arst place, and 
emphasis could be placed equal
ly on both hands.

But that’s not the way It’s 
done. At least not In the USA. r

CITIES SPEND 8 PEE CENT 
WASHINOTON — City gov- 

emments In the JJnlted Statea 
spent $22.4 bUlion in fiscal 1966, 
an 8 per cent Increase over the 
previous year, the Commerce 
Denartment reuorts

A request tor a change of 
zone to permit manufacturing 
and Industrial use of 2.42 acres 
of commercially sonM land -is 
being sought at tonight’s public 
hearing of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals. The hearing will be at 
8 In the town hoU. The request 
has been submitted by David 
Webster and affects 2.42 acres 
of property he owns <m Kings
bury Ave.

Three other appUcations will 
also be heard Including a spe
cial exception for a major re
pairer's license submitted by 
Luis W. OIU of Metcalfe Ed. 
for property located on Merrow 
Rd. 7(X) feet from the intersec- 
Aon with the Wilbur Cross High
way.

Bklwln C. Dlmmock of Rock
ville Is seeking a special excep
tion to build a new home on an 
undersized rood frontage on 
property located on the north 
side of Cathole Rd., approxi
mately 1,000 feet from the in
tersection of Rt. 74 in the vi
cinity of Tolland High mhool.

Harold Dlmmock of Cook Rd. 
is seeking a special exception 
to place a trailer for living pur
poses on the west side of Cook 
Rd. one-half mile from the in
tersection with Old Stafford Rd.

St. Matthew Church Notes
St. Matthew’s annual Thanks

giving Clothing Drive will con
tinue through tomorrow. Dona- 

. tlons may be left at the rectory 
garage on the right hand side.

The <3hrlstmaa supper for all 
members of the church will be 
held Dec. 6 in the Parish Cen
ter. The supper will begin at 
7:80 following the 8:80 evening 
Mass. The event, sponsored 
Jointly by the Holy Name So-

TIME'S 
RUN
NING 
OUT

Sheinwold on
t t :

Last Call 
For Mall To 
Sorvlceaieii 
Ovoraoat

DEADLINE FOR AIR MAIL

DEC. 11

Christo las

Check your Christmas list against his ward
robe. I&ep him kx>king his best. Here’s easy 
care PE ^A -PR E ST  dress shirts at y<>ur 
service I No ironing for you when machine 
washed ’n tumble dried. They’re 50% Dura, 
ion polyester, 50% cotton oxford cloth . 
The blend that figrhts wrinkles. Distinctive 
button-down collar style in' white, snappy 
solid c(dors and popular assorted strip s. Con
vertible cuffs. "Top center tapered fit. Half 
sizes 14V  ̂ to 16^ .

PERMA-PREST SfflRTS Uh„,„ District

Never Need Ironing

SAL£I SAVE! $1.11 EACH 
Regular $5J9

EACH

>—-  Sears No-Iron ■ 
PERMA-PREST 

Is Your Best Buy

Students’ PERMA-PREST
Now oh' sale, the two top fashion

- 0

Now oh sale, the two top tashion 
shirts for students. Tapered Ivy style 
with top-center pleat. New wida- 
apart stripes or handsome solids in 
no-iron, tumble-dry polyester and 
cotton blends. Students' neck sizes 
13 to I4'/2.

Students' Neckwear 1.50 to 2.00

CHAIWE IT . . . PHONE

aHOPAT SEARS A ^  SAVE 
ia thfactlon Guaranteed or 

Your Money Back Sears
1445 N6W Britain Ave. 

W est B aitfoid
SSS-T8S1

SZAiaaOUDCKAND oa.
Open Mon. thru Sat. 
Stas A.M. to 1* P.BI.

clety and the Women’s Guild, 
will feature entertainment by 
the RockvlUe Barbershop quar
te t and others.

Christmas Wreaths .
The Pilgrim Fellowship of 

the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church Is now accepting orders 
for Christmas wreaths. Orders 
may be placed by contacting 
uriiui Laura Tweet, Tolland 
Green. The group wJU work on 
the annual project Saturday.

Parade Partldponto 
Several local organizations 

and people participated In Sat
urday’s RockvUle Chamber of 
Commerce Christmas Parade, 
including the Tolland Twlrlers 
and Prum Corps and their 
prize winning Aoat (described 
elsewhere In this paper); the 
VFW Post 241 color guard; 
First Selectman and Mrs. Er
nest Vlk and Selectman Charles 
liuce, and State Rep. Robert D. 
King and Bert Palumbo.

The Bulletin Board 
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tomorrow at 7:80 in the 
Town HaU.

The executive board of the 
St. Matthew’s Holy Name So
ciety will meet tomorrow nlg^it 
at 8 in the Parish Center.

EBDOS BEMEMBEEED 
AS FUND GAME NEABS

By AL.V1UED SnOINWMiD 
Many American toldge play

ers wiU take part tMs week in 
a epeclal commertorottve game 
tor the late Ivan Erdoh and will 
oontrlbute to  a Bind setiQ> for 
his widow and three infant chil
dren. Erdos win be long remem
bered for the, Sne hand, he 
played, Mke the one shown to
day.

Opening lead —Jack of clubs. 
Eidoe and Kelsey Peterson 

Ud to six hearts in the match 
againet Great Britain during tbe 
1965 world diam plom h^. West 
opened the jack of chibs, taken 
In dummy by the idiig.

Erdoe drew trumps, oartied 
the ace of dubs, ruffed a club 
In dummy and led a  ^)ode from 
dummy to Ms queen. When this 
won, Erdoe knew that BaettheW 
the ace of spades.

East was untlkely to have only 
two spades since he had start
ed wtth only two hearts and 
two clubs. Erdos therefoio ran 
Ms trumps and the queen of 
clubs, saving the king of spedw 
and ace-queen of diamonds in 
the dummy.

Plans End Flay 
If EngUrii expert Kenneth 

KoMtam discarded timidly from 
the East hand he would save 
two diamonds and the singleton 
ace of spades. Then Erdos 
would lead a spede, forcing Kon- 
stam to take the ace and re
turn a diamond to give dummy 
a fre© diamond fiiTCocc.

Instead Konstam casually dis
carded five of his diamonds, 
saving the blank Wng. If Erdos 
then led a spade, Konstam 
would defeat the slam by taWng 
two spade tricks. _

It was a fine trap, but Erdos 
sniffed it out. He led a  diamond 
to dummy’s ace, dropping the 
unguarded king. Hie cueen of 
diamonds then proviwd his 
12th trick.

Dally Question 
As dealer ,you hold: Spades, 

K-8-7-2; Hearts, A-Q-4-2; Dia
monds, A-Q-7; Clubs, K-2, 

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid 1 NT, in most 

standard American systems. 
This stwws about 16 to 18 pednts, 
balanced dlstribuUon and 
strength In at least three suits.

C opyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

W estdealsr 
Both rides vuhienble 

NORTH 
4  K 8 7 2  

A Q 4 2
' O AQ7 

♦  K2
EASTWEST 

4  163 
O 103 
0  J« 2  
4  J10943

SOUTH
4  Q 94 
g? K J 8 7 5

m 0  8
«  A Q 7 6

West North East
Pan 1 0  Pan
Pus 3 i? Pan
Pms 4 «  Ihus
Pan 5 ^  Pan
AUPan

♦  A ios"* ;-
^  9 6
0  K 1 0 9  91T3 
4k 8 5

. I t

JAiS

1
3
4 NT*
6 Otiti

Mishajps Ki|[; 
Five in Statiî  
On Weekend,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2845.

Voting Set 
For Monday 
On Addition

Aspirin by Accident
WASHINGTON — During 1966 

more than 16,000 children under 
age 6 accidentally swallowed 
aspirin and other salicylates. 
More than 10,000 of these cases 
Involved flavored ‘’children’s" 
aspirin, according to a  House 
subconimittee.

By THE AB80C1ATBD vuU rn
Conneotlcut recorded five txM- 

fice fatalities dining the tH it- 
day Thanksgiving weekend, 
ing at midnight Sunday.

Three separate one-car crash
es claimed three lives on the 
state’s highways and streefljh 

In Waterford, John BuckSz, 
was killed and three othenQIi- 
cludlng the driver were inJuMd 
eariy Sunday . morning when 
their car slammed into O'stone 
wall alongside Route 156.

Anthony C. Patrizz of Brii^e- 
port died in his home city 
Wednesday when the car he was 
drivliig struck a  parked auto 
and then slammed Into a  stone 
railroad viaduct.

A car swerved off the Merritt 
Parkway and struck a  tree in 
Stamford on Thursday, rraultlng 
in fatal injuries to Mark J. 
Charbonneau, 17, of WateilJury.

A two-car coUlsioa on a  New 
Haven street Saturday night fal- 
tally Injured Senna Blttle, 81, 
who was riding in a  car driven 
by her husband, Jesse.

In Stamford, police were stUl 
searching today for information 
leading to the identity of a driv
er whose car struck and killed 
Mrs. TUUe Gazdun, about 66 
years old, Saturdsy night.

The Associated Press fally ot 
Thanksgiving weekend traffic 
deaths began at 6 p.m. Wednes- 
day.

LAST TWO DAYS

Dress Shirts 
'  SALE! 

Regular *3.97

2 8 8
SeARS ,. ^

Voting on the referendum for 
an addition to 'Rham High 
School will be held next Mon
day from 6 a.m. to  6 pjn. In An
dover, Hdbron and Marlborough. 
Voting will he a t the town office 
building in Andover and He
bron.

The referendum asks authori
zation for a  bond lainie to build 
an addition to tb6 echool.

There wUl be three questions, 
each requiring a  "yee” or "no" 
answer.

Hie first proposal is called the 
altemate plan which estimates 
cost of the addition at $1,810,-
000 with estimated 20-year inter
est cost of $589,000. This would 
bring the total estimated cost 
of the sMldlUon to $1,899,000.

The plan includes five indus
trial arts shops, four business 
education rooms, three arts and 
crafts rooms, two biology rooms, 
one music room, a new library, 
ritower and locker facilities and 
an auxiliary gym.

Hie second proposal on the 
referendum will be the basic 
plan \ritlch calls tor the same 
as Questions 1 but does not 
Include the auxiliary gym.

' The estimated cost of the bas
ic idan would be $1,2S0,(XX) with 
estimated Interest cost over 20 
years of 662,500 or a total es
timate doost of $1,812,000.

The third question concerns 
th ebuUdhig of facilities and of- 
Ooes tor oentnd administrative 
personnel at tiw three- town 
district. The eetimated cost 
would be $50,000 with estimated 
20-y«ar Interest cost of $27,000 
or a  total estimate of $87,000.

The state building g r a n t  
would pay approximately 70 
par cent of the bill on the coi- 
stniction coots for the regional

1 high school district Hebron's 
portion of the costs would be 
41.11 per cent of the balance, 
based on the number of children 
attending tiie junior -. senior 
school from Hebron; Andover’s 
26.85 per c o it  and Maribor- 
ough’s S2.Q8.

Rome 6:40 and 8:50

f r a n k  
S in a t r a  

*>tonu 
r o m e

2ol
John, Rldiaid Conte 

"FWito of FOcillc” 6:15-8:80 
Come to Our Wedneedoy 

BARGAIN MATINEE 50C 
The Trip—Hie Pawn Broker 

"To Sir, With 
Love" 6:40 

IHjnmitle/’ 8:46

Jamee Oomer 
Eva Marie Saint 
Yves Montand

Metro C ow  
Monday thru Friday 

8:00
Saturday - Sunday 

1:80-5 H)0-8:80

Read Herald Ads

Bctum
SIRLOIN PIT*

287 Went Middle T)^e. 
Monehestor

OPEN DAILY 
U i804 PJIL

Bfoaohestor Slopping 
Porkade

W est saddle Tpke,

Torrlngton Parkode 
WlnstodM. (Old Bt. 8)

Open Sion, thru S a t 
6:86 A.BI. to 16 PJE.*^

Open Sion, thru S et 
6:86 A.SI. to 16 P J i .

SIADUON SQUARE GARDEN
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

14,000-seat amphitheater ot the 
new Sfodlscm Square Garden 
Center has opened with a dedi
cation ceremony and a  show— 
beating by almost threo months 
the 18,000-seot Garden sched
uled to open In February.

The amphitheater, called Felt 
Forum, opened Sunday with a 
Sol Hurok productioi ot the Im
ported meseed hands, drums, 
PQms and dancers of the Wrish 
Oukrds end the Soots Quards.

H u  Forum Is named tor Irv-1 
tag Mitchell Felt, chairman and 
praeident of Modlaon Square 
Garden OentM*.

ROAST SIRLOIN  
OF CH O ICE BEEF

Baked Potato, liexas Toast, f t v  V A  
Tossed Green Salad. l e 9 T

DON'T FOBCrar OUB 
WEIGHT WATCHERS SPECIALS

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
ROAST SERF SANDWICH

WITH COLE SLAW, O A m
KOSHEB DUX PIOBUB. W C

/ < » D IB 8  TO O O -T B L  64B-1UM

r.' l . • -I ' ' f
■i I
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Ediicatioii Board to Make 
Tour of Pleasant Valley

loWs: Spencer Heights, Tuesday; 
Woodland Aci^s, Nov. 28 and 
29; High Farms, NoV. 29 and 
SO; Oak Ridge Bstotoa, Nov. 80 
and Dec. 1; Orchard Heights, 
Dec. 1 and 2 and Paradise 
Lakes, Dec. 2 and 4.

t4u  Board of Education wMl and items tor the next agenda
ineet tomorrow night at 7:80 at nre also to be considered.
the Pleaaant Valley School. H u  *®* Skating Meet
board mefUngs ore usually held“  •  uroniiy neia announced plana to sponsor
at the high sduol. However, the New England Ice Skating

rrictordlng to a board policy of Championship meet on March
meeting in each of the town’s ^he Hartford Skating Arena
schools at least once durtag the ***' Fitch Blvd.
•«hool year, the meeting will ' The championship meet wrlll
be held a t Pleasant Valley. be held under the sanction of

A tour of the school and a  Ihe Amateur Ice Skating Union
status report by the principal of America. Joseph Toei Sr.,
wW be Included on the agenda. vice-president of the Oon-

uther Items on the agenda nooheut Amateur Ice Skatinx
under the report of the smur- Association will be director of

______ .  th»

If inclement weathef makes it
impossible to complete the re
vised schedule, collections will 
be postponed until spring.

Residents with leaves to be 
picked up are asked to have 
them piled at the edge of the 
lawn in front of their homes but 
not In the street. Stones and 
branches should be removed 
from leaf plies.

Anyone wishing to have leaves 
deporited on their property is 
asked to call the public works 
department at the town hall.

School Menus
Menu’s in the sohools tor the 

rest of the week are:
Tuesday, frankfurters, potato 

chips, caibbage-carrot s a l a d ,  
raUin square; Wednesday, ham
burger, macaroni-tomato casse
role, peas, chocolate pudding; 
Thursday (elementary schools) 
beef pot roast, mashed potatoes, 
corn, spice cake (high school) 
veal, tomato sauce, mashed po
tato, coiTi, cake; Friday, orange 
juice, cheese pizza, beans, ice 
cream bar.

Democrats Name Treasurer
Richard M.'^Berrlo of Ayers 

Rd., has been named treasurer 
of the South Windsor Democrat
ic Town Committee.

The appointment was announc
ed by William F. Young, interim

iWGfndcut. include MiproyM of event. 
bUlz tor payment; The meet will be open to
dlzcuMioa bt oigahlsaticoal dls- Olympic speed skaters; speed 

-•-------  - skaters from skating clubs un
der the direction of the Amateur 
Ice Skating Union of America 
and any other amateiir speed 
skater.

The project will be handled 
by a 14- member committee 
from the local Lions Club imder 

David

Met changes, and a report on 
tiM cultural program in the 

as sugiested by George 
^te, preslduit ot the PTA

cduncU.
Also, approvel by the board 

iSS  Instituting an accelerated
I  the"ch;ti^ian8Wp "off j jd e  8 to begin in September, casavant.

 ̂ Collection
id taiflnlshed and new a revised leaf collection sched- 

TOUlnese will include a report ule has been announced by town 
■ r  the pubUc intormation com- manager Terry V. Sprenkel. The 
mtttee of the board and a dls- original collection dates were 
Upelan of the Capital Region interrupted by the inclement 
cmistitution and amendments. weather of the past few weeks. 
_,J^POris of ad hoc committees The new schedule Is as tol-

committee chaltman. Young 
was elected to fill the vacancy 
c a u ^  by the realgnation of 
George W. Stone and served as 
committee treasurer prior to 
his election. '

Berrio is treasurer of the 
South Windsor Bank and Tnut 
Co., and was the Democratic 
candidate tor town treasurer in 
the October town election.

Bulletin Board
The Wapplng Community 

Church Women will hold a 
Chrietnias luncheon Dec. 5 at 
the Community House. Mite 
boxes will be dedicated at the 
meeting.

The Confirmation C3ass of the 
First Congregational Church, 
Mata S t, will meet tomoTTOW 
at 8:16 p.m. In the Metzger 
Chapel of the church.

Sorority Plans 
Gifts for GIs

Members of Eta Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority are assem
bling and boxing a variety of 
small perishable articles to be 
sent to Manchester servicemen 
in Vietnam.

The chapter plans to mall the 
packages in December. They will

include paperback novels, small 
ple^tic g[ames, stationery, sew
ing and first aid kits, shaving 
equipment, soap, toothbrushes, 
and combs. •

Anyone knowing a serviceman 
who would like to receive one 
of the. packages may send his 
name and address to Mls^ Lynn 
Richmond, 128 Richmond Dr.

Six new members recently 
joined the sorority. They are 
Miss Julia Ann Banaltis of 7

Bellevue Ave., Rockvillo; Miss 
Nancy Adams of 817 W. Center 
St., Miss Susan Dauber of 4 
Hackmatack St., Misa Janet 
Richmond of 123 Richmond Dr., 
and Miss Kathleen Mullen of 
East! Hartford. Miss Lellanl 
Burke of Glastonbury trans
ferred from Palm Beexh, Fla.

Plastic surgery was practiced 
as early as 800 B.C. by the Hin
dus.

Worry of ___ _
F A L S E T E C m
SUppioq or Irrltoflog?

IXm ’t be em benam d byoowUU*
teetbeuppliix droppliM to
■prtnkle a little FA8THMT«b  yoar 
p ) ^ .  This plesMBt Pwsy  remarkable lense ot added eomtort 
and eecurity by^holdlnf platea mote 
Snnly. No guininy, looey,_ _____ ’.paatytae
Dentuna that nt are eeeennil tohealth. Bee your dentiet tetulerty.Oet FABTCRB a t aU drug oounteis.

I V / l c i g n
Advertisement
. The Herald is looking for a 
correspondent for South Wind
sor.'For information, please call 
Tony Chemasi at 643-2711 after 
noon.

ASTRO-SONIC STEREO
M a n c h e s te r  E v e n in g  H e r

a ld  Sou th  W indsor c o r re 
sp o n d en t, A nn L y o n s, te l .  644- 
8682. «

VITAMINS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUe

A

.the most magnificent way to enjoy 
beautiful music in your home!

NO TUBES —Advanced, highly efficient Magnavox solid-state circuitry replaces tubes
and component-damaging h ea t. . ..sets an entirely new, never-before-possihle standard of 

breath-taking performance and lasting reliability! Large record 
storage area in each model. Select from over 30 authentic Magnavox styles.

dltkUJ m t B i n E B J O i
rOB BETTEB FAT
Fot mm iBEms

•Wifi TRY THE
AIRCRAFT

\•to*! i F a i a
- h

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS ' 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
m a c h in in g  • SHEET METAL 

TOOL AND DIE MAKING 
INSPECTION .  TRAINEES 

PLANT PROTECTION FIREMEN AND GUARDS 
MATERIAL HANDLERS AND PACKERS 

AND MANY OTHERS

As the Aircraft' keeps growing, you can grow with it in .a 
jet-age job! These are steady jobs at traditionally high 
Aircraft pay . . .  with valuable extra benefits that include 
insurance and retirement plans, Educational Assistance, 
nine paid holidays, up to four weeks vacation, sick, leave 
with pay and the largest industrial Credit Union in the 
world! Come to where the growing is good. Apply now 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 8 p.m. 
SATURDAYS. 8 a.m. TILL NOON

, Other Connecticut iilants in North Haven, Southington and Middletown

An oqual opportunity employtr

Pratt & 
W h itn ey  
P  ire raft

I

Magnavox AstrorSonic Stereo surpasses all other 
achievements in the re-creation of sound!

Mediterranean
model 3704 
on swivel casters

Thrill to music that’s flawlessly re-created 
• with magnificent tonal dimension and 
fidelity from • records • exciting Stereo 
FM • beautiful driit-free and noise-free-' 
Monaural FM • as well as selective AM 
Radio • 30-Watts undistorted music power 
output • two high-efficiency 15" Bass 
Woofers • two 1,000 cycle Exponential 

'Treble Horns have the equivalent acoustical 
efficiency of 20 cone speakers • exclusive 
Micromatic Record Player eliminates pitch 
distortions— banishes discernible record

Now—your

Ageless
French Provincial
model 3702

and Diamond Stylus wear 
cherished records can last a lifetime!

Graceful
Contemporary
model 3700

Solid-State 
take-along Stereo

Sounds so big—yet costs so little I Com
pact, easy-to-carry, Model 233, with two 
speakers plus automatic player that ban- 
ishes discernible record and Diamond
Stylus wear, is just one of many Magnavox 
solid-state portable stereo values.

14 . -

S o l i d - S t a t e  S t e r e o  c o n s o l e s  f r o m  $ 1 5 9 5 0 , , . p o r t a b l e s  f r o m  o n ly  $ 3 9 9 0

TERMS: 30 Day Cash —  V4 30-60-90 —  No Interst or Carrying Charges —  No Down Paymenf 
If p to 3 Yeors to Pdy ^

Potterton’s
130 CENTER STREET

OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.
CORNER OF CHURCH
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Best Float Prize Won-Again
The ToQand Twtrlers and 

Drum Oorpa captured the flrat 
place trophy for the heat float 
in  the RocInrUle Chamber ot 
Oommerce Christmas Parade 
Saturday for the second year in 
a row.

Their formula for success 
consisted of 00,000 paper n i^  
kins, and 20,000 staples com
bined with enthusiasm, a larse 
dash of Imagination and infinite 
patience.

H ie huge float depicted 
Christmas in Connecticut in. the 
early days, and was created 'to 
illustrate a story written by the 
chlldroi belonging to the Twirl- 
era and the Drum Corps.

It showed the figures of a 
man and woman, “ Mrs. Snow
flake and Mr. Snowball" deliv
ering their Christmas packages 
and a decorated Christmas tree 
to the homes of relatives in a 
sleigh. Mrs. Snowflake carried 
a hot steaming pumpkin pie and 
polnsetUa, while Mr. Snowball 
held the reins to the sleigh and 
held the Christmas tree with 
the other arm.

The colorful float was animat
ed, permitting Mrs. Snowflake 
to wave at the spectators lining 
the parade route.

The arm was moved by a 
system of hinges and pulleys 
which could be operated from 
inside the truck. The system 
was devised by Robert Peacock,
Marshall Elmer, Larry Zielin
ski and Emil Selber and oper
ated durinlg the parade by El
mer.

The truck was driven by State 
Representative Walter Thorpe
of Coventry, and sponsored by ^ohe and Mr. Snowball, 
the Savings Bank of Tolland their Christmas items, 
and the Burroue^’s Corp. of Colored napkins were used for 
Tolland. the first time, creating a gay

Tree Trimmed with M onotony

Packages of Trouble 
For LBTs Christmas
WAflHINCPrON (AP) — B »  

aides the packages of trouble 
■tacked under the tree, the tree 
ItaeU is trimmed with mono
tony. So this will not be Presi
dent Johnson’s  hiqpplest Chrlst-

(Hendd photo by Pinto)
Fifty thousand paper napkins later, a prize float.

For a while, after it beoanne 
d ear American forcas in Viet
nam were going to have to stay 
fulte a  while, there wae a  bustle 
and fervor about Qie crlttctaid' 
dumped on Johnson.

It cam e from  all directions. 
Including Oongreas, hi the form  
c t  denunciation o f American in
volvement or a variety o f pro
posed solutions, although only 
Johnson, not the critics, would 
have the task of applying the no- 
hitions.

Neither Johnson nor those 
around him have been aijy 
match, in the multitude of their 
answers, for the vaster multi
tude of crlticinns.

Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, probably more than 
anyone in the administration, 
has talked the most in defense 
o f the admlnlstraUan and the 
war. But now he sounds like a 
broken record. So do the critics.

It’s  the same thing over and 
over on both sides.

Just before Hiaidcsglving, 
Gen. V^lUam C. Westmoreland, 
U.8. commander In Vietnam, 
visited Jdmson here and went 
around spreading optimism. But

tial election wHl be long over 
and it's the election Johnson has 
to begin worrying about now. In 
addition to the war.

It’s  easy to say Johnson has it 
mode anyway, that the Demo
cratic party, no matter bow u »  
happy it may be over having 
Johneon run again, can hardly 
deny renominatlon to a preet- 
dent. But it 
fore.

four-year dleUtocahlp.’ ’ If be 
meant Johosoo moved U.8. 
forces into Vtetnom wttbout con
sulting Oongrsss, he’s  w ioog, 
and ha should know It

In the 19M QuK o f TooHn res- 
oluUon which Oangrese ap
proved, giving Johnson a  go-n  
hood to use the armed torees as 
he thought necessary to rspel 
Oonunumst sggi iisslisi In Viet- 
nam, the Senate veto was 88 to 2 
and the House vote 416 to 0.

MbOarthy was one o f (he 88, 
who voted for the resolution. ' 
Like other senators who did tbs 
same, he has regrets now, and 
has no beettanoy about lambast
ing Johnson.

___ __ __  Sinoe they will probably cop-
h as"h app^ d* be- tUwe doing 1̂  or »«n e  of ^  

wtU, In the 1868 campaign, John 
. u , . .  son will have this <m his back all

polle show pubUc confidence in ^  ^
gro riots won’t be just as big 
next year as they were in 1967, 
and probably worse. But they 
occur In the summer to which.

FABULOUS SALE
m THyK FOt CHM SIM AS W M

25% dff
C R YSTA L -  S 8 .V ^  

a iT T S  -  CLOCKS
Sample Value

$150.

ALSO VIEW OUB FINE 
raAMOMD AMD WATCH 

flEUBOnON

N E X T
BRA Y  JEW ELERS
X T ’TO 8’TATE THBATEB — MAIN 8 T U n ^

him at an all-ttme low. Worse 
than that, from  hie viewpoint. 
It’s hard to see how he can In
crease that confidence unless

an unexpecteffly renominated, he
good turn.

Sunday in the New York Sun
day ’Times there was a  two-page 
add, both pages packed with the 
munes of men and women, paid 
for by an organisation calling it
self Dissenting Democrats 
working to deny Johnson renom- 
Ination in 1968.

As of now he doesn’t know 
how much opposition he is going 
to have within the party. So for 
only Sen. Eugene McCarthy of 
Minneaota has Imhoated he may 
run for the nomination.

McCarthy may not be a major 
stumbling block for Johneon. Al
though be is called an toteUec- 
tual—h«r is a form er teacher— 
McCarthy does not have a dis
tinguished record to Congress

will have to start his campaign.
No prestdent in recent memo

ry—except Herbert Hoover to 
the 1932 depression and Harry 
S. ’Truman to 1948—wiU have 
started thinking of a  seooDd 
term under as many handicaps

Maintenance and Custodiil 
SuperviMit Needed At 

University of Ccnneetieit
as Johnson. ’Truman msule It, 
Hoover didn’t.

and The letters on the float took 
four days to make, according 
to Mrs. Beaton, and were made 
of velvet ribbon stitched to

’The float was the result of 
long hours of work logged by 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beaton, 
founders and guiding hands of 
the organisation, the members 
and their friends and parents.

Last year’s drum was remov
ed from the body of the float.
and replaced with Mrs. Snow- photobugs.

and cheerful impression. Various buckram, then cut out and 
shades of greens and blues were stapled to the float, 
used as well as red, pink, yel- The napkins used in the float 
low, pumpkin and gold. were stuffed into chicken wire

The float managed to weather molds which covered a wood 
Saturday’s rain very well, and frame. The construction was 
looked fresh and bright at yes- done in separate pw els which 
terday’s showing in ’Tolland for ^opo inter put together on the

it won’t help Jirimson’s  Christ- *>e sounds vague on answers 
mas much. about Vietnam.

He was predicting the begin- He spoke Sunday o f a White 
nlng of a U.S. withdrawal from  House policy of taking action 
Vietnam in two years. without consulting Congress and

But by then the 1966 preslden- sold it com es "very close to a

Thousands of Hom es Ruined

250 Portuguese Dead 
After Weekend Flood

(Gonttnocd from Page One) -
automobiles and debris of all 
kinds.

Many people drowned. Others 
were cruriied by collapsing 
-wails. Some were electrocuted 
by broken power Unes. ’There 
were many automobile acci
dents when (he rain was the 
heaviest, between 6 p.m . and 
midnight Saturday. A great 
number were tmried under mud 
slides.

Water rose B to 10 feet in 
some areas. Hundreds of cars 
were abandoned on the streets 
of Lisbon and on country roads. 
Many motorists took refuge on 
top of their cars or to nearby 
buUdiogs. Some were hoisted up 
into second-floor windows.

Many drowned in their beds. 
Others were sw e^  away by the 
flood waters. Houses coHe^psed, 
trapping whole fam ilies under 
the debris and mud.

This is the season for heavy 
rain in most of Portugal, but the 
waather bureau aaid the 3.6 
inches that f ^  in the Lisbon 
area in six hours Saturday was 
unprecedented.

The rain began Friday night 
and c o n t i n u e d  on-and-off 
through Saturday. More than 
4H Inches of rain fell In Lisbon 
in the 24 hours that ended at 4  
a.m. Sunday, the weather bu
reau said.

More than 100,000 telephones 
were out of order in Lisbon 
alone. Railway- service in the 
area was suspended, aJt least un
til noon today, officials said. 
The electric railroad connecting 
Lisbon with the fashionable 
coastal subuthe of Estroil, Cas- 
cals and other points was not 
operating.

’niere were sporadic power 
(allures to many areais.

Prim e Minister Antonio Sala- 
xar postponed a reception and 
speech be had scheduled for

municipal officials of various 
overseas territories today, gov
ernment officials promised fl- 
nandal aid to (am llies who kwt 
their homes and bekmglngs. 
Building reconstruction was 
also to be financed by the gov
ernment, authorities sold.

Some survivors who lost their 
homes and possessiofis orltl- 
cleed government officials and 
news media, contending they 
should have warned of the dan
ger.

truck.
’The method of ’ ’stuffing the 

chicken wire”  was an exercise 
in teamwork. EsMsh napkin had 
to be spread over the hand and 
twisted in a certain way. It was 
then tossed into a large box, 
where another child would make 
a ’ ’bouquet”  consisting of sev
eral of the napkins put together.

Bouquets of napkins were 
then stuffed into every other 
hole in the chicken wire by an
other youngster, while stlU 
another one would staple it in 
place. Over 1,000 napkins were 
used to make Mrs. Snowflake’s 
hat.

’The float was taken apart yes
terday afternoon and stored for 
next year —and another crea
tion from  the imagination of the 
children, peshaps the key 
ingredient in the group’s prize- 
winning formula for success.

WANTED!
M E N - W O M E N

age 18 and over. Prepare 
now for U.S. Civil Service 
Job openings during the next 
12 months.
Government positions pay 
high starting salaries. They 
provide much greater se
curity than private employ
ment and excellent opporr 
tunity for sidvancement. 
Many positions require little 
or no specladlzed education 
or experience. y
But to get one of toese Jobs, 
you must pass a test. ’The 
competition is keen and in 
some cases only one out of 
five pass.

Lincoln Service has helped 
thousands prepsire for these 
tests every year since 1948. 
It is one of the largest and 
oldest p r i v a t e l y  owned 
schools of its kind and is not 
connected with the Govern
ment.
For FREE booklet on Gov
ernment Jobs, Including list 
of positions and salaries, fill 
out coupon and mall at once 
—TODAY.
You will also get full details 
on how we can train you for 
these tests, at home while 
you keep your present Job. 
Don’t delay-A C T  NOW!

Lin c o l n  s e r v ic e  Dept. 4-ssb 
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much interested. Please send qifi.FREE (1) A
list of U.S. Government positions and salaries; (2) Infor
mation on how to qualify for a U.S. Government Job.
Name ............................................................................ A ge........
Street ....................................................  Phone..........................
a ty  ................................................................  StateLClty ................................................................  State ..................  ■
Time at home ........ . (SD SB ^J

Make Your Ow n Road In Snow

Get Set for Winter 
D riving^O W !

A ll New W inter Tires 4-Ply 

Extra Mileage. Tiifsyn Rubber 

Safety Spike Headquarters

Goblins aren't 
the only ones 
that come out 

after
midnight.

W edo.too...
...Gladly.

Guaranteed Retreads or New

Use Our Easy Pay Plan if

aMMEmiiimi

> *0 8 9
HAMfUnO MAISOlIMt

F—  m

Up To 6 Months To Play 
No Oarryhig Cfaarse

WgIm m a  ^ ---- *uoWw

a u t o m a t ic
COMFORT

CALL 
568*1200^

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc
295 BROAD STREET PHONE 643-1161 MANCHESTER

R A N G E

FUEL OIL

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

University Building 
Services Foremna:
Salary Bange: 8 in 6  - 88216. 
Requires six years’  employ
ment in building servtoee 
operations or the skilled 
trades, or building mainten
ance involving minor repair 
work, including one year at 
sktUed level. Ask for An
nouncement 6886.

Malntenaiioe 
(Befrigeratloa) t 
Salary Boaget 81S88-88688. 
Bcqulrca seven yenis’ pee- 
gresslve experlenee in vae- 
lov phases s< tefriferattsB 
(credit given for tsolitoenl 
school traintaf er nn***- 
ttcesUp In 'refrigesnttsn.) 
Ask tor Annoimoenunt 8NL

1967 StolwWrifo or eaH bofora Doc. 6,
Porsonnol Dept., Stota Offleo BuHdliig, Hartford

llarH onl \atiinnil llnnl; iinti /nisi f i‘nifn:inf

Charqr Card

9 8  7 6  5 4 3 2
STRATTOH WALLING

10
swmnME
HNB

Y our H artford N ational Charge Card gives 
you instant credit in more than 7,000 stores 

through most o f New England. D o your 
Christmas topp in g  wherever you see 

the CA..P. sign, and say, “ Charge it, please.”  
Then in January you’ll have only one bill 

to p a y . . .  and you may spread it out 
in monthly instalments if  you wish.
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CD Om fefen.ee 
Set Next Week

Find out how convenient Chopping can be 
and use THE Card from THE bank!

H A R T F O R D N A T IO N A L
- JfoSUUfof 1781 commcncurt ggs[ earn rFJUXL'

\ I \
ABbert U  Pest

Head W W l Barracks, Auxiliary
Albert L. Post c t  69 Feigu- Bratoord aro a ll past 

on Rd. and MM. Adalalde D. mandeH.
com

as com-

/

Pickett ct  6U MAto S t 
installed yesterday 
mander and presUfont, im pec 
tlvely, ot Manchester Barracks, 
Veterans o f Weald War 
AuxUlary, at eenm onies at (he 
VFW H m m .

About 160 attended tt>e event, 
InchkUng  many ou tof- town 
guaMo. Herbert T. Bouder ot 
Rockville, Department Jun
ior Vico pcwUOent, was instaU- 
tog aCkeer for ths Barracks, 
lb s . Bcriha Stearns, Depart- 

; ment treasurer and past Depart
ment president, installed for the 
Auxiliary.

Ottier offleera ct the Bar- 
' racks ore Halted Olds, se i^ r  
' vice commander; John Darby, 

Junior vice commander; Paid 
' Ctark, chaplain ; Ekhrard Gus- 

sack, quartermaster; William 
LOowih, Judge advocate; BnUis 
'H oyt, adjutant; iraiiam  Brain- 

ard, serfean^at•arms, and Hoyt, 
CUuic and Robert Doggart, trus
tees. Hoyt, C9ark, Doggart and

Other elected offleera of the 
Auxiliary are Mrs. Wilber Lib 
Ue, senior vice president; MM. 
Florence Streeter, Junior vice 
president; Mrs. Mae Rowe,

I and chaplain; Mrs. Mary Dunlap, 
conductress; MM. Jenny Rod- 
Insky, gu ai^  and MM. Mary 
MoChirthy, trustee for three 
years.

Appointed ottioera and oom- 
mlttee chairmen <a the Auxil
iary are MM. Arthur Burnap, 
secretary; MM. Mary lOokow)- 
sU, treasurer; Mrs. Althea Out- 
smer, assistant conductress; 
Mrs. Felix Jesantls; flag bear
er; MM. liniliam Brainard, MM. 
Anna Stahl, MM. Marvin Baker 
and Mrs. Florence Sullivan, col
or bearers; Mrs. (Mary 
Matheau, historian; MM. Maude 
White, patrlotlo Instructor; Mm . 
Streeter, legW ator; Mrs. Flor
ence Sullivan, Mok committee, 
and Mrs. Gladys Rldolfl, hos
pital chairman.

MM. Rldolfl and a oonunlttee 
served a potluok after the in
stallation.

Manchester town officials 
are among those of 84 arsa town 
invited to a Deo. 7 OvU Defense 
Oonference by State Civil De
fense Director William L. 
Schatsman. It will be at 8 p.m . 
at the State Veterans Home and 
Hospital, Rocky Hill.

Gov. John Dempsey has des
ignated Dec. 8 through Dec. 9 
"C ivil Defense Week in Con- 
nsotleut”

In an official statement, the 
governor recalled the "devast- 
tng, unprovoked attack by an 
armed enemy,”  on Pearl Har
bor, Deo. 7, 1941, adding, "Since 
that time, the protection ot 
civilian populattons has played 
an increasingly. Important part 
In our over-all defense plan
ning.”

He called cm aU residents of 
the state to become fam iliar 
with flielr local Civil Defense 
programs and to cooperate fo l
ly  with their CD offlclals.

The Dec. 7 conference Is for 
mayors, firat selectmen, town 
managers and CD directors.

Officersio Explain Purpose
DlMSUMtofi will iwvoihrG *  • ' «

Of Scholarship Foundation
Discussion will revdhre 

around Emergency Operating 
Centers, fall-out protection lo
cations and effective plana for 
recovery operations. Other sub
jects to be dlscusaed Include ra
diological monitoring, commun- 
Ibatlona and general staffing.

Farm Group Dips
OKLAHOMA CITY — From 

1960 to 1966 the number of farm 
adults 20 to 44 yeoM  of age de-

Tlie Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation, Inc., will hold a 
special meeting ’Thursday at 
8:80 p.m . in the teachers’ lounge 
at Manchester High School for 
new committee members and 
contributors to the foundation.

Educational ’TestUig Service of 
Princeton University. He lives 
at 786 Demlng S t, Wapplng.

MM. Gowen, a charter mem
ber of the foundation, was In
stalled as president In Septem
ber. She previously served as 
vice president and seoMtary 
and as chairman of the annual’The ptupoae will be to better

______________ _________  ____acquaint those present with the scholarship awards ceremony.
dined inore' ranldlv'thm r the workings of the foundation and -----------------------  -----

-S e  I f  relati<a*hlp to the communl- FOG DISRUPTS AIR TBAPTIO
heaviest decline, 874 per cen t foundation serves to to- ATTANTA, Ga. (AP) — A fog
occurred in the 25-to-S4-year-old 
group, which (ell from 9.8 to 
7.8 per cent of the farm popula
tion.

TWO MEN DROWN
WHITE PLfAINS, N.Y. (AP) 

—An early morning mishap-Sun
day resulted In the drowlng of 
two Connectlout men.

IfoUoe said their car Jumped 
a ndUng at Routes 22 and 120 
and then plunged Into Kenslco 
Reservoir.

’Ihe victim s were Michael Me- 
DougalL 24, of Greenwich, and 
j(dm  DeNaro, 19, o f Byram.

’The foundation serves to fo
cus the various scholarship ef- mass at the Atlanta airport dis
torts in Manchester. It was or- rupted air tndfle for the tttlrd 
ganlsed in the spring of 1966 time in five days Simday night, 
with sponsorship from  the Thick, swirling fog settled on 
Chamber of Commerce. the busy terminus Sunday night

Speakeni will be Mrs. Ray- tor more than two houM. A 
mond B. Gowen, foundation complete shutdown happened at 
president, and Robert CUnger, one point, stranding nearly 1,000 
an ex officio member of the passengers, 
scholarship and loan committee. Limited service then waa pro- 

Clinger, who assists in vided for the remainder of the 
evaluating student applications night.
for foundatibn aid, is affiliated Fog forced a shutdown 
with the planning and develop- Wednesday night, when many 
ment office at the University of families were leaving for the 
Hartford. He also serves aa a Thanksgiving holiday, and 
financial evaluator with the again on Friday morning.

R O Y  J O H N S O N
Crusade

Novsmbsr 28fh - Ds«eiBbsr.8id

EvsnseUst snd Mrs. Roy Johnson

C A L V A R Y  C H U R C H
647 ESast Middle Tpke.—Manchester Green

h

Bolton

Outing Club Plans to See in 
Winter with a Punch Party
’The BaMoi) Outing Club has 

Uned up a program of events 
to keep its members active 
through the winter and Into the 
siiring.

A punch party at the Robert 
Gorton home on Brandy St. 
Friday at 8 p.m . will start the 
season with a sooial get-togetti- 
er. Members are ariced to bring 
guesto who might be interested 
in Joining the chib. MT. and 
lb s . George ITOcox are oo- 
faoste.

’Hie next event will take {dace 
after Christmas, BcUon Laks 
permitting. There wUl be skate 
salUng from  the boat laundilng 
area Jan. 7, If there Is ice. If 
not, there will be a  car rally 
"to  a mystery destinstton."

A rielgh ride is  phoned tor 
later In January, and Mdlng at' 
’Ihunder Mountain Feb. 8. The 
Joint annual outing <dub- 
Bomarco skating party will bo 
held Feb. 17.

March wlB begin with a  w gar- 
Ing-ott party In Massachusetts 
and croo»country rtOng. The 
ajw m i meeting will be held 
March 16 at Ftano’s  Rcstauraitt. 
A  Ukc near Riverton and a  tour 
of the Hitchcock choir factory 
will bo beU  at and ot the 
montti. °

H ie emUBl bike hike wU 
take plarn 8n AprS.

’Ihe jBoMon Outlag Chib, 
Dormed a  taw yean  ago, now 
has a m stnbenhk) ct  26, inohkl- 
tag ternlljt menrbenMps. Its 
m em ben com e from Bast 
Hartford, Mapohester, Vernon 
and South Wfodsor as weU as 
from Batten.

This past year’s events ta- 
cludod a  ddeken bartiecue, a 
clam bake, a Mka with a naiki- 
rallBt, a fam ily oampfog week
end, a sdUng regatta and an 
expaMOon to the top o f M t 
Manadnoek, as weU as skiing 
and Staling when w eetbef co
operated. ’The sailing program 
was field during the summer on 
the take.

atBittier Winkler Is president 
of the dub. Larry M g g s  war 
recetfoy chosen to wooepd F st 
RefeUns, who fass moved to 
Rhodesia, as vine president. 
Mrs: Briggs fo secretary and 
Frank Btoks Is treasurer.

On (ho eoMcuttvo board sro  
WHcox. Gorton, H ardd Ware- 
ham, Bud Foidke and Mm. 
Martin Jofasnsen.

The dub is open to anyone in 
the area interestod lb outdoor 
aettvitfoa. Fomlliea ore cope- 
ctaBy wetooma.

BuDettn Board 
The Board of Education and 

the PubUc BuUding Clommlssinn 
will nfoct together tonight to go 
over prelim inary plans to r^ ie  
new elementary school.

meettng.;WUl be at 8 at.the high 
school.

’There will be a general meet
ing of "F ish " Wednesday at 8 
p.m . at Bolton Cmgregational 
Church.

’The Board of Finance will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m . in the 
town office conference room.

Manobeeter Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, Gleme- 
weD Young, teL 8U-8881.

MAKk USB OF TIME
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — 

Two bandits held up a sandwich 
shop In Baltlm oK eariy Sunday 
and then  ̂ while the waitress td - 
epboned poHc«, walked next 
dour and held iq> a second shop.

’Ihe waitress, Helen Carr, 
said a patrol car turived In 
about four minutes. But by that 
time, ttie holdup men had es- 
oaped •with 849 from  the two

It was ttio second holdup In 
two days at ttia ttup where Mrs. 
Carr works, and tito 18th there 
in the past seven yean .

The

We read thiir(panq)hrased) 
accident report: " . . .  the 
road had a  6% descending 
grade and a  curve with a 
1600 f t  radius. There was 
light rain and fog, and oU 
accumulation formed a dim  
on the pavement. A bus 
traveling about 60 MPH 
within ttie curve began to 
■kid, went out of control, left 
the highway and overturned. 
Two persoos wera ktUed and 
84 Injured. Minutes later a 
second bus skidded out of 
oon tm  at the same location. 
InvcstigatkHi abowed no de
fect in steering, brakes, or 
other m ajor Itsms, and tire 
tn a d  was good. Ooncluslan: 
Both accidents resultsd from  
speeds' too Ugh tor the wet 
pavement and prevailing 
oooditions." Ehreryone who 
drives will m eet such oooffl- 
tiiwis . . . CAUTION Is your 
safeguard. Our hope Is to 
j^ S v B  you here snd in 
business.

O iO o B E W s s a a d S s r T l^

UK*

Ym t  Ftad Deskr 
S19 Main S t , liMidiSBCMr

648-2145

b o t h  SCORES ARE

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT
UNTIL CHM STM AS

(Except Batardio s )

2
Coine visit Burton's and let the Estee Lauder representative 

show you the romantic look o f the new transparencies • • •

(Monday thru WeAiesday. •. Nov. 27th-Nov. 29ih) 7

make-up news for the 
nioaeni ooy i umunne

As gossamer as a glow can go, this make-up by 
Estee Lauder is for the modern-day romantic. The 
Transparencies are a new series of sheer young 
tintings that create a bare veiling of shimmering 
radiant color with the most delicate shadings, the 
sheerest textures.

Beauty Bonus!
To help you discover an e x d tiiv

rely Liquid
new

woitd at beauty, the lovely 
Diet-Kit— j^taininsr, (beamy NQlk 
Cleanser, Skin Lotion. Estodezme 
Emulsion and Body Setinee—is your 
{(ift with any Estw Lauder poiehase 
o f 88.50 or more mode M o o ^ , No
vember 27th throosh Saturday, De- 
cember 2nd. 2

Transparent Pressed Powder transparent, trans
parent pink, transparent beige. ^ 4 .
Creme Base Face Powder —  F'rench poroeiain, 
honey glow, sun glow, sun burnt; beige beige, al
mond beige. S 4 »

Translucent PowdOT Base—^New honey beige, new 
dusty beige.
Ck̂ oT Contour—New pastel sun, new aurora pink, 
new mint haze. A S .
Eye Shadow (Slow-—New candetight jiink, new sun
light, beige, new twilight gray. $ 5 ,

* »

\

Open Every Nlf^ 
Until ChrithiKB 1UI 9

(Exeq^t SaturdtayB)

.
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Manchester Area

8  Treilted 
After Crash 
O f 2 Cars

car aoddent In Vernon Satur
day night w m  treated tor min
or Injuries In the Rockville Oen- 
ersl Hospital.

Ihe driver of one car, Eugene 
St Pierre, 3t, «< Bristol was 
charged with reckless driving. 
The accldoit happened at the 
intersection of West Rd. and 
South St

r

cargo plane was reported dam
aged In the mortar attack, as 
were two South Vietnamese 
{rianes, a C13S transport and a

in an accident on Seagraves 
Rd., Coventry.

Police saM MIm  Hubbard 
was ajqiarently not famUtar 
wMh the area and did not r ^ -  
ise she was approaiehkig an ih-

rlght turn dirsotly In flont of n  JM H if  ■ were wounded Sunday when,
him wMbout signaling. Z A © C l i T E O r E f l r S  the Viet ODng pounded the 6th
- PoUoe said .the car ikrUck the —« t7-« ,« e  Special Forces camp at Nha

W lustle  O nto ' «. ti»m M « tejiM ce, w t M  iv t mortM- rouKI,. A Cuo
slO|>. It vras described ss a ¥ 1 0  1 7
black Bulok, H6« or 1967, wMh J f O F C 6 S
a white top. Police ere sUll try
ing to locate the car. (Oonttaaed from Page Oae)

Cynthia H. Hubbard of S6 twin-engine 017.
Mountain iJt, Rockville, was ^  Communist mortar rounds

safe tires motor vehicle act . storare areas and truck **“ *■ around Dak To—scene of
Saturday riter being Involved the war's bloodiest battle last

._A _  -  The U.S. 0 .tnm s«i said the mortar attacks
two target aroas Sunday were W U ^flve American troops and 
106 and 102 mUes northwest of wounded 16.
Con Thlen and were the deepest Nearly 10,000 OIs were sweep- 
penetration of the war tor the Jungles and hillsides
Wg bombers. The first B02 raid *«>m Dak To to the Junction of 

tersectlon laitU Mw saw the of the war struck at the lA i Ola Cambodian, Laotian and
 ̂ stop sign. She applied the Pass In April 1006, but that South Vietnamese bordera 20 

m io T  Held the St Pierre car *»»»•'*» ^ut because of the pocT atrlke was at the pass’s south- *»>• *••», searching for
» ^ « d ^  w « t o n ^ n T S r  on the car, pdtoe said, the em end. The s t r ^  Sunday Vietnamese forces that
was headed west on South St., ^  ^  the road and were 4A mfles t o r t h e r ^ ^  ‘Wven off the hUls last

Into a yard. than the deepest previous raids week. The bulk of them are be'-
She vriM appear In Manches- on Oct. 27. sanctuary

ter Clrouit Court 12, Dec. 18. Fear that the Communists *** C“*h*>«H**
Richard D. Armstrong, 27, of might haul down one of the political front, Hanoi

Shore Dr. was charged with high-flying B62s with Russian broadcast a Viet Cong re-
fallure to drive In the proper surface-to-air missiles— T̂he Je«tion o< Wd for peace talks 
lane after he lost control of hU SAMs—has restricted B62 actlv- *»y fi®®*** Vietnamese
car, hit a tree and rolled over. Ity over the North. President Ngiiyen Van Thleu.

Armstrong was treated at The B62s were sent deeper proposal for holding peace
Windham Memorial Hospital, than over before Into North *" “ '■'V ®*
He la scheduled for Manchester Vietnam after almoet bumper- niade by the Saigon
Circuit Court 12 on Dec. 18. to-bumper truck traffic was re- •̂ ®®S®> Nguyen Van TTiieu, on

------------------------- ported carrying ammunition ^ov. 18 la but a replica of the
South W indsor «*«* ®th*r supplies through the U-8- P®ace hoax," the broadcast
— — — pass to Laos 20 miles away and *“ “ • *
Girouard Taken flsailfK

Town S tym i^in  Effort 
To Fill Engineering Post

failed to stop at a stop sign 
and collided with a car operat
ed by Btorl Sptelman, Snipeic 
Lake Rd., Ellington.

The Spielman car was headed 
north on West Rd. Both cars 
had to be towed from the scene. 
St. Pierre Is scheduled to ap
pear In Rockville Circuit Court 
12 on Dec. 12;
. Other police activity over the 
weekend:

Bolton
Peter B. Oierys, 26, of School 

Rd., was charged with failure 
to drive in proper lane Saturday 
after he lost control of his car 
on Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton 
and struck several highway 
posts police reported today. 

Police said Oierys skid'

EUisworth
South Vietnam. Bunker returned from Waahlng-

A f f  r in n ir s k i*  I  l a t  Northeast monsoons continued ton t® Saigon and said he does \^11 M J a U ^C r  g ^  not think Americans at home
raids on North Vietnam to that really understand the war.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
indicated today that Manchester 
Is stymied In Its efforts to fill 
the posts of town eoglneer and 
engineering aide.

The positlan of town engineer 
has been vacant since July, 
when Emil Lucek resigned to 
take a similar post In South 
Windsor. Lucek had been Man
chester town engineer for about 
a month. Before that, he was 
acting town manager, following 
the resignation of Walter Fuss, 
who had filled the twin posts of 
director of public works and 
town engineer.

The position of director ci 
public vrorks was filled by Wil
liam O’Neill, who came to Man
chester from South Windsor. He 
had had the position there filled 
in July by Lucek.

The Job .of engineering aide 
had been advertised several 
times since February.

That post, and the one of 
town engineer, remain vacant 
because of the dearth of eligible 
applicants.

In an effort to partially 
solve Manchester's engineering 
needs, town manager aide John 
Harkins is at Northeastern Uni
versity, Boston, today, seeking 
to develop a cooperative, edu-

plan, under an intwn- 
shlp program.

Under the plan, an advanced 
engineering stu d ^  would qiend 
a 4-month internsh^ in Man
chester, getting cn-the-Job expe
rience and, at the same time, 
aiding the town to fill its engi
neering gap.

Weiss said that the plan, whUa 
not the answer to the town’s 
proUem, will help Manchester 
to catch up on its engineering 
needs.

On the subject of a new super
intendent of parks, Weiss said 
that ate apidicants have passed 
a written examination. Oral ex
aminations will be given to the 
six next week, he said.

That post has been vacant 
since July 81, when Horace 
Munrfiey retired, after 89 years 
as superintendent.

Friday was the closing date 
for apfdlcatlona for yet another 
vacant posltkm-assessment aide.

Weiss said that nine applica
tions have been received for the 
Job and that examinations will 
be conducted within the next 
two weeks.

The position was vacated last 
month by Norman Ely. He re
signed to take a Job In private 
business.

bo th  s t o r is  a r e

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

(Except tatordays)

Frederick Girouard of Man-
dedTn a cii^e". H e'te‘sched"Ji‘̂  ch^rteT who w m  steH Iwt week ^ t r y a  s o ^ e n i panhandle Bunker had a c l ^ c a l l  ^ e r  
to appear in Manchester Orcult In Boston by FBI agents, has

been taken off the danger listOourt 12, Dec. 18.
Linnea L. Linden, 227 Pros

pect St., Willlmantic, was also 
charged with failure to drive In 
proper lane after a one-car ac
cident on Rt. 6 yesterday.

The Linden car was approach-

at Boston City Hospital 
A hospital spokesman today 

said Girouard is In fair condi
tion.

Navy pilots ripped several In Japan. One engine of his 707 
bridges and a supply area. Jet burst into flames and the pi-

One Marine A6 Intruder was lot turned back for an emergen- 
shot down Saturday, the U.S. ®y landing. The ambassador 
Command said in a delayed an- boarded a Cl4l cargo Jet for the

The 24-year-old man was shot noUncement. Ito two crewmen 1® Saigon.
In the head and abdomen In a were missing. The Intruder was He brought with him three 

the 766th U.S. warplane an- promlnrot American women
961-967 MAIN BT., MANCTBSTBS~64S-M7S

inx a stop' sign, the driver gunflght with agento last Mon- U.S. warplane an- promlnrot American ̂ w m en  |  M 1  U I T
^ H e d  t £  biwSIl and skidded day night. He was wanted In the >®«t *" ®®»nl>at over the who are accepting ^ W e n t  |  Q  M  T Q  M  I R  M T
on a patch of Ice police said, holdup on Nov. 17 of the Wap- N®rth- Johnsons request to study the |  ■  ■on a pawn UI IW?, mum. __r____  __K _________ _ «arat> an/1 tKa nanmnatlrm fbrrb. II

KiUldMCA
COUNTRY

FARE
A wide eeleetlon o f fine food In a  pleasant efnKMgthero

1100 BURNfflDE AVE., BAST HARTFOIO)

★  Luncheon Specials *99 ★

Bi« Beefburger, ^ U ). AC
Char-Broiled Prime Beef .................

Baked Virginia Ham Steak -t
Complete wlU all the fixings .......... i .U J

King Crab Newburg, F it Only $ 1.85
with all the trim m ings...........  ......

She te'scheduled tor Manchester Plng branch of the South Wind- Communist mortar and artil- 
Circuit Court 12 on Dee 18 ■b*' Nanlc and Trust Co. l®fy Are biased at U.S. and gram. The women are Mrs.

After the shooting, surgeons South Vietnamese poeitions over Norman CSiandler of the Los An- 
performed an operation on Gl- much of the battle-scarred land geles Times; Mrs. Anng Lord 

A West Hartford driver was romud that took more than 10 Sunday and today. Strauss of the League of Women
Issued a warning for speeding hours. He has been on the dan- The U A  MlUtary assUtance Voters, and Mrs. Eugenie M. 
yesterday after being involved ,hice. compound at Kontum City, In Anderson, the woman member
in a one-car accident on Rt. 84. The spokesman today said *he craggy central highlands, of the U.S. ambassadorial team 

Police said Phtip Dupont, 21,’ doctors declined to predict how was shelled early today at the at the United Nations, 
attempted to pass two cars and aoon Girouard could leave the s*me time Communist mortar
as he turned Into the left lane hospital. rounds lobbed In on a Special
he skidded, his car spun and Girouard and a companion. Forces camp nearby. Three
struck the guard rail and land- jcary Menard, aieo of Manches- U.S. servicemen were wounded O
ed on the median divider. chaiged with armed h» the compound while one

robbery with violence. She was Green Beret was killed and 20 
lafcAn in custody after the were wounded, 
shooting. Six other Green Beret troop-

AND EVERY NIGHT

TO 9 P.M.
(EXCEPT SATURDAYS

9f/tudua
Open 7 AJML to 11 PJML

A TREAT
FOB EACH 
M B toilslIli
OF TOUR 
FABOLY

Another accident on Rt. 84 
yesterday involved three cars 
with Raymond Dionne, 20, of 
66 Jay St., Rumford, R. I., 
charged with following too 
closely.

>. Dionne was the third car' In 
line. He turned from Exit 196 
to enter the westbound lane 
teaat the ramp. Police said he 
was iqiparenUy not watching the 
traffic ahead and hit the rear of 
the car in front of him, forcing 

.. ft into jtiie ^rat car In Uns.
4 oOpUrmtora of 'the other can  

were Kathy Oorsones, Kingston, 
N.T., and William Phillips, 80, 
of Union C3ty. Dionne }s ached- 
Ulbd to appear in Manchester 
(jbreuit Oourt 12, on Dec. 11.

Coventry
Anthony D. FTaitiannl, 21, of 

(Mbie Rd., was issued a writ- 
Uo warning for failure to drive 
In establtahed lane, aftw being 
ivdved to a one-car accident 
ywtasday.

Fratlannlr, poUce said, was 
headed east on Rt. 81 when he 
apparently went Into a skid and 
straok a utility pde. He was 
treaitod at Windham Memorial 
Hospital.

Regjnakl PlUlm\ 17, of TWln 
ifils  Dr. was travrikig south 
on Rt.,- 81 when another car 
passed him and then made a

the most 
MBpected 
name in 

Electronic 
Oisans

M B b.O ^T  BUSG NiANOy

You’ve been gently bathed ever 
since you. made your first ap
pearance In' the world. Since 
Chen it baa bacoins a haMt Tou 
bathe to be comtorted, tor add
ed pep, to keep your skin glow
ing—but moat of all jrou bathe 
to be rid of grime, dead skin 
cells, and perspiration. Evan 
the prettisst woman in the 
world ' perspires all night 
and all day long. A total of 
about a quart of liquid is a«K 
cretad through tha a w a • t 
riands all over the body ovary 
twenty-four hours. But don’t 
pout at penpmuticn. Tt is your 
own private alr-oondltioner — 
it regulates your body tem p ^  
ature. More than this, it gets 
rid of waste matter and keeps 
your sUn stqnAe.
OOMMEBOIAL MESSAGE^

Washing and brushing keeps 
your hair and scalp healthy too. 
a te ntoclal care call B P E ^  
OF BEAUTY, Caldor ShoppIlM 
Center - Tolland Turnplka. Tel. 
646-2806. Private Wig n ttin i 
Coloring Rooms. . . Oleg C _  
sinl Wigs—W iglets-FaBs. Opte 
Moni-1uw.-Wed.-Sat. 9 A Jt. - 
6 P J f., Thurs.-Fri. 9*AJC. 
6 P a L

ORGANS 
FOR THE 

HOME

PftlCeS START AT $795.
FOR THE NEW “ ENSEMBLE”

I f u l l y  TRANSISTORIZED • HANDCRAFTED 
• GUARANTEED 5 YEARS

I  Ife  easy to play'. . . and fun for the whole family. 
Come in for a FREE LESSON and demonstrati^. 
Expert teachers on our<etaff. BEAUTIFUL TONE— I 
SpeclaHy darigned speakers to give you aiB tfie gor-“ 
geous sounds of the pipe organ in your ovr*! living 
room. A style and finish for every decor. See our com- 

I pkte display.

Why Give A  YAMAHA?
1 Better craftsmanship. Better tone. Better value. Bet-1 
ter tenns. Better service. The proof? Yamaha makes 
more than t n ^  as many pfiaiMS as anyone els© in 
the woridi
Fsotory
Gnennteed
SeWtoe /

I Grands 
Spinefs 
Uprights 
All models

h e l p f u l  BINT:
To trent water epote on fu^ 

ntture, place a dean thick blot
ter ovar the water spot ^  
ptfsa UgMly with a warm, but 
not hot. Iron.

16 YEAR REPLACEMENT OUABANTBB

Prices Start At $676 (Bench Ihchided)

OoBvenlent Budget Tonne Free DeMyery

ORGAN  
STUPIOS

at HaiHerd, let.  ̂ j

616 Aaytam Street, Hartfoi4--S66-S444 
OPEN MOi^-SAT. 10 to S—1HUB8. EVE. 1 to 6 PJL 

(OttHT Eveninga by AppeIntnMnt)

Be a Farsighted Santa...

S ta r t 
S a v in g  N O W

fo r  Y o u r  1968 
C h ris tm a s  

S h o p p in g

Save from  50^ 
to $10 weekly!
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R F K  Says M o ra lity 
Changing fo r W a r

■ /

Open your 196$ CHRISTMAS CLUB Now/

U M R F a M i&

BoMfeiim Ceiiie«ia 66

SwiNfis B mk
.OF M anchester

J ***® y . iW totiioi wmMUNca8Ciawto..l.Cm;Iww WaitiifVitit.— »» » » ■ OfWCi-8i6w >wwi UiMlU cu r MMIMN

/  ‘
MAIN OFFICE ft PARKAM  O Pnee D K N  SATURDAY MORNINGS!

. ■ . y I,

rent P a ^  Onef
nameae troopa w am ’t fighting 
on tiM damilitarlaed aona or at 
Dak Tjy the eeene in recent 
daya. of aome of the bloodleat 
fighting of the war.

"M y anewar of ooune," re- 
pHed Humphrey when aaked 
about Kennady*a comment, 
"would be that the South Viet- 
namase army baa been at Dak 
To" aa waU aa the demilltarixed 
acne and baa done "aome of the 
moat oourageoua fighting of thia 
war.”

Humphray added that the 
South Vletnameae army, in ad
dition to combat, alao la reapen- 
aible tor padficatkm, "the mt- 
ty:gritty, the hard part of tiila 
war as much as any other 
part."

’Ihe mlaaion, Humphrey aald, 
is to give eecurity and protec
tion to South Vietnam’s civilian 
population against Viet Cbng 
guerrilla taotica and terroriam 
at the village and hamlet level.

Kennedy and Humphrey also 
dlaagreed on the effects at the 
war on the people of coun
try.

Humphrey said, "I  don’t aunfc 
we are loa l^  the war at home,”  
adding that a "vqcal minority’ 
ip trytag "to make the Ameri
can peo|de feel that thia is an 
unworthy cause and that we 
ought noC to be there, or aome of 
them disagreeing merely on tec- 
tics." He expressed belief the 
American people "will stick it 
out, wlU peraeverc.’ ’

But Kennedy aaid U.S. forces, 
while kilUng the Oommunlat 
enemy, .also are “ kilUng many 
civiUans...we’re kUling children, 
we’re killing women, we're kill
ing Innocent people becauae we 
don’t want to have the war 
fought on American aoU because 
they’re (the Oommunlata) 12,000 
mUes away and they might get 
to be U.OOO mUee away."

It is becauae of this, Kennedy 
said, that'“ there te an unhappi
ness and an uneaaineM within 
the United States at the mo
ment" which la reflected in anti
war derntmatrations both order
ly and violent. He eaid vlolent- 
demonatrationa are a "bad mia- 
take.”

Although Kennedy’s remarks 
reflected deep differencM be
tween himself and the adminis
tration, he aaid he will support 
Johnson-and Humphrey if they 
are renominated next year. He 
alao said he believes it la possi
ble for Johnson to negotiate 
peace in Vietnam.
 ̂ But Kennedy said tiiat M Sen. 
Eugene MbCSarthy, D-Mlnn., en
ters prudential primaries 
against Johnson, there will be a 
beneficial discussion of the war 
issue.

McCarthy, who opposes the 
war, renewed his criticism Sun
day night, asserting the tohlte 
House takes action on foreign 
affairs without consulting Con
gress and thia "oomea very 
close to a foui>year dlctaton- 

. ship."
McCarthy’s comment was in 

an Interview with Public Broad- 
 ̂ cast Laboratory on the Nationa 

Educational Television network. 
[; In New York, economist John 
. Kenneth Galbraith said that as 
" Umg as Dean Rusk ie secretary 
'  of state, a nonmilitary solution 

to the war is not likely. He said 
Rusk la committed “ to the mys- 

 ̂ tlque of anticommunlam of the 
early Tnunw years," and this 
“does not lend Itself to flexibili
ty’ ’ in the Vietnam situation.

Galbraith spoke on ABC’s "Is- 
'  sue8 and Answers."
'  Rusk, speaking in an inter

view with Ihe Reader’s Digest, 
aaid U.S. firmness in Vietnam

Loaf Pickap
Leaves will be picked up 

tomorrow on Oie toUawtog. 
Manoheatar alreeta. In the 
event of, inclement weather, 
the pickup will be Wwhiee- 
day.

Vernon Bt (E. M9ddle 
Ti*e. to LydeR S t)

Loeirii Dr.
Greenwood Dr.
Marlon Dr.
Agnes Dr.
Eva Dr.
Eiaie Dr.
Alice Dr.
AroeUia Dr.
S t Paul Dr.
HSltop Dr.
Plaaa Dr.
Westland St
Indian Dr.
Overlook Dr.
Eaetiend Bt
Homeownero ere request

ed to nike leaves to the gut
ters, In rows the length of 
the (M'c|>erttos. No objects, 
other than leaves and grass, 
are to be (daoed to the pies.

said it also erased an Impres
sion in Asia that Chinese com
munism was the wave of the fu
ture.

"And I have no doubt that 
success in assuring the safety 
and freedom of Choice of tiie 
South 'Vietnamese people will 
cause a htmdred small nations 
throughout the worid to breath a 
sigh of relief," Rusk said.

Kham District

Honor Roll 
Announced

Four eenlors made the Mi^ 
hm or rcH ntHhsm H gh Gohool 
for the first maridng perioi.
’Ihey were Lois Bailsy, Nenoagr 
Chamberiain, Sharon Rcwlo}’ 
and Oante Shok.

TWsnfy-two otiier senloe* 
w en placed on the honor roR:
Bomtie BlseeUi JaoqueMne Blato,
Dorothy Bousquet, linda Brom
ley, Juditil OopelaiMl, Beibara 
CoveH, Annette CriMby, Christ
ine Downes, Ifarilyn BMe 
Linda Erickson, EHsabstt 
Foote, Richard Gonel, MSkk 
Haloburdo, Barbara Kbller,
Bomie Lippincott, ’IhomaS Meg- 
eon, Johanm Nygren, Lawrence 
Palmer, Linda Popotf, Cynthia 
R aym o^  Karen Scaidan and 
Nancy Taylor.

’Twelve etudente in Grade U 
received honors: Raymond
Brunnell, Sheila Crosby, Janine __________________ __________ _
Davis, Rebecca Donahuq, Mary jj Johansson
Altoe Gagne, Eugenie Jom , Cyn- ^  wnw st.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Helge Carlson of Worces
ter.

Miss Johansson Is a graduate 
of Manchester Ifigh School and 
Bryant College, Providence, R.I. 
She is employed as a secretary 
at Phoenix Mutual Life Insur
ance C6., Hartford. Lt. Carlson 
is a graduate of Nortit High 
School, Worcester, and a 1967 
graduate of Bryant College. He 
'was commissioned Nov. 17 at

T V -] To m g h lr

Television
BtOO £lMS*SuiBa lioustas Op) Penr Masnn 7:90

end Panel Dlseus.
(81) IMhMroteni NeWtoor- hood 8:00 (ISI ^  Frmoh

___ Weather

___Hie Mookees (C)edmOor in Africa (C> jfMsh: Fadl and Fenor 'ODin^e

Now England's Loading 

Two-Yaar Profatiionol 

School of

ACCO UNTIN G
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACYXIUNUNO 

66 IVnost St, Htftftnd—TsL 247-1111
8:10 I Jennioge. u  WoridI’a NfewT

News

;w CdonhSte (O HunUey-Orlnlder

Engaged
’Ihe engagement of Mlsa Karin 

Lillian Johansson of Manches
ter to Second Lt. Richard W. 
Carlson of Worcester, Mass., has 
been annotmeed by her parents.

9:00 ( 9HM104ad640) Neeni, 
Weather (C)

!S) Newswlre (C)
W  Octolan Washington loj jfSSale’B Navy 
80) Men la BM ce 18) Kerr OraBn 
40) Oontbat 

6:10 ( 8) WM 
(10d»60)
(*^) Peter Jemdogs 
(IB) Nemabeeit (C T  
(M ) W bariTNevT (R ) 

Industry_____ , on Parade6:46 âo) News 
7:00 ( 8) After Dtaner llorie (O (St) JIaiiceUoK ( 8) 'TwtttoMLBDne riO) ItoHSe's Navy ' (BD) HUnttey-BrUdey (C)

8:80

9:00

9:80

10:00

6-90) R ef’ Patrol (C)
,j8) Lucy Show ( ^(18) Subaerlptlon TV 
(84) Antiques
( SOB) Andy OriftU i (C) . 
(10-200660) A  Man and Hie 
Jfusic and Danny 'Ihom as (C)

aoS) FtonUy Affair (C)
8-40) "Can You Hear HeT"

ibard Pnmat: Reohal

Hcarol BurneU (C) t —10:80 (16) Subaciqrtian TV
10:45 ’ ---------------- --------
U:00

^  . Weather (O
(to) Law and Mr. Jones 

U :to  ( 3) Monday Startlght (O  
11:80 ( 8-40) Joey Biahop Show 

------- 2200) Tonight (C)
(C)

MCH!
(10600200) Tonight (IB) Merv OrMtn

SATURDAX'S TV WEEK FOR OOBIP1.ETB LISTINOS

thia Malecky, .^arah Megson, 
Judith Pattenon, Gayle Potter, 
AprB Rochette and Bonnie Tar- 
roll.

’Thoee {riaced on the honor MU 
from Grade 10 are, high honon, 
Bonnie Brunell, Chrlstibe Doo- 

since 1966 has contributed deeid- 'little, Mary Egtm and Eiteabeth 
edly to stabilisation in Asia. He Wrlibt.

Radio
(This listing Includes only thoa« news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
mlnnte length. Seme stetkins («rry other short newscasts.)

W D BO -U tS 8:10 Speak Up Hartford
6:00 Dtck RoMnaon ---------- —
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Orlffln 
1:06 News, "

Also, honon, Robert Agnew, 
RUBseU Bailey, Tina Baldwin, 
James Balon, Stephen Bergen- 
holts, MArtha Blowen, Paul

Manning Speaks 
To UConn Group

Bousquet, Donald Cole, Lackland Air Force Base, ’Tex.,
Doucette, Marlene Bhller, .nd will be stationed at Chanute 
Joeeph Oambotati, Da'rid Gonoi, qj
Busan Gore, ^ v ld  Grabott, ^  February 1968 wedding is
thur Haloburdo, Mark Houle,
Olstal Johansson, Pamria Law, ______________________
KatUeen London, April Mbtt,
Patricia RattI, Alan Sebutx, R^- 
Uam Smith and Deborah Wythe.

In Grade 6: High honon, John 
Baron, Mary Lou Curkin, Bev-

agn O ff WBCH—6ie
5:00 Hartford Higtdlghts 
7:00 News 
8:00 Oeuglght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP-1419

5:00 Danny Ctayton Show 
7:00 Uae ■^BaU" Stanma G 

12:00 Gary Qlrard Show
Show

Up Sports 
Reasooer 
Up Sports

Henry J. MamSng, a special 
education teacher at Bennet Jun
ior ISgh School, wlU lecture 
’Ihuraday to a guidance and 
counseling group at the Univer
sity of Ooimecticut on the sub
ject, "Hypnosis and Its Impli
cations In Studying Stress and 
Anxloty In Behavior.’ ’

Manning, a certified psy
chological examiner, is also on 
the part-time staff at Eastern 
Connecticut State ' College In 
WUUmantic, where he teaches 
psychology.

He is weU known throughout 
tile Omnecticut area for ids lec
tures and demonstrations on 
hypnosis, which have been giv
en to PTAs, church groups and 
oivtc cUbs, in addition to col
leges and unlversltieo.

FOUND DEAD IN JAIL
HAR’TFORD (AP)—A 80-year- 

old Wethersfield man, JaUed Fri
day on narcotics and shoplifting 
charges, wiU not appear in 
court on Friday as scheduled.

Police reported Saturday, night 
that the body of the wspect, 
John L. Onotrlo, was found 
hanging by a b«M from bars 
in his Hartford State Jail cell.

Onofrio was held after be 
failed to post $6,000 bond set 
in connection with the charges.

Also, bMiors, Sherryl BruneU, 
Karen Bugbee, Elisabeth Du- 
perry, Alan Ferguson, Denise 
Foley, Paul Hovey, Sandra 
Johmon, Michael Kearney, 
Katideen Keefe, Candace 
KMogy, Gary Mulsener, Steph
en Patch, Karen Person, Den
ise Porter, Chester Blok, Fran
cis ’Trlgo, David Vaughan and 
Brenda Whitney.

In Grade 8, high honors, C%ar- 
lene Donahue, Gai Pisxltola, 
Mae Rychlovsky, Mary Schwan- 
ke and Denise Stoner.

Also, honors, Thercse Almond, 
Ruth Anderson, Irene Bochetti, 
Wanda Campbell, Donna Clark, 
Roger Cote, Stephen Darby, 
Debra Devins, Luaim Gambola- 
ti, Elisabeth Gregory, Linda 
Hutchins, Diane Jerome, Ste
phen Kukucka, Karen Links, 
Brian MacLachlan, Paulette 
Marquis, Lesa Mortenson, Pat
rick Oberlander, Karen Plnney, 
Bonnie Prentice, April Rychlov
sky, Joan SagUo, Linda Sher- 
rlck, Deborah ’Theriault, Lynn 
Verona, Joan Wascr and Donna 
Williams.

In Grade 7, high honors, Elisa
beth Anderson, Paula Bergen- 
bolts, Diane Foley, Judy Jose, 
Gregory Williams and Deborah 
Wright.

Alao, honors, Ruth Anderson, 
Bruce Berry, Patrick Conner,

Ruth Copas, Jayne Guimond, 
Linda Jordan, Sandra Joy, Brad
en Kology, Charlene Marquis, 
Bonnie Massey, BHlse McHugh, 
Henry Osborn and Paulis Vltols.

A total of 24 students in the 
fiv* grades at Rham were 
placed on the/honor roll with 
high honors. A total of 116 made 
honors.
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FORMOSA EXPOB’TS FRUITS 
TAIPEI — Formosa in 1966 

exported fruits worth $79,740,- 
000, representing 14.9 per cent 
of total exports. Bananas ledthe 
list, followed by canned pine
apple.
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Ben Ezra Group 
To Hear Speaker

Miss Margaret Parker of Man
chester will speak at the 16th 
anniveraary of the Ben Exra 
Chapter of B’nai B’rlth tomor
row at 8:16 p.m. at ’Temple 
Beth Sholom. She is the north
east district director of Chil
dren’s Services of Connecticut. 
Her topic will be "Family Life 
Education.”

Miss Parker assisted In or
ganising the family life educa
tion program in the Rockville 
school system.

New members WlU he inducted ̂  
and certificates wUl be award
ed to 10-year members.

5 Languages Taught
BOSTON — ’The African Stu

dies Center at Boston Universi
ty says five African languages 
are regularty offered beyond 
the first-year level in U. S. col
leges and universities. ’The five 
are SwahUl, Hausa, Yoruba, 
Amharlc and Xbosa.

YES we have 

Brand New 1968 

MERBURYS

in sloek for Immediate 

Deiivery at comiwlitive prices!

In the not very distant fu
ture, electronics U going to do 
for your home what It alrmuly 
has done for the office ai^ 
factory: automate IL Homes 
of the near future could con
tain on the average as much 
as $10,000 in electronic devices. 
Ihese devices wiU include not

Mart Bay invites yon te inspoet one of the fine 
Safe Buy Used Cart from Moriarty’el

“34 years zismifay honcoUy and lUriy with our castemna, ia your goanuitee
of complete satiafiMtIon!'’

only highly eopiilstlcated TV 
■ sets and videotape rec 

equipment, but siiso—aa coate
come down—various kinds of 
facslmUe-reproduclng machines, 
and even smaU computers. But 
TV, as we know it, wlU be the 
core of the system. No one 
thtnfcx that the present, rela
tively smaU TV screen is the 
ultimste form ipf TV. Almoet 
everyone in the industry is 
worUng on Isrge-screen dis- 
plsy systems, ncture-on-the- 
wsU TV could be made possible 
some time Iq the near future.

OOMMEBOIAL BIBSSAOB
Whatever changes the fiOure 

brings you can be sure we’U 
carry the latest modela. TURN- 
PIKB.TV A APPLIANCE, YIS 
XUddle Tunipike West, 646-8406. 
Better llecviee Qraatar ^Satis- 
faetlaii . . . Ample Psridng...  
Curttas-Mathis.. .PhUoo . . • 
Westtogbouse . . . Local Bank 
FlnsuHMiig.

HELPFUL HINT
. NovM key ring at very low 
cost, e sp e t^ y  valuaWe to peo
ple who have to,rem ove Mys 
Sum ring tlrequently. is «  
pie m et2 shower-curtain hook.

1966 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
4-Door. Blue with black oxford roof, fuU 
Continental equipment, plus fsc- SAgRB 
tory InateUed sir conditioning! ^uGww

1967 MERCURY CAPRI
4-Door. Fawn, radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering, V/-8, whitewalls tires, fac
tory purchase remaining on S K V ft
FOMOCO warranty!

1967 FORD 6ALAX1E “500’^
2-Door Hardtop. Radio, beater, Ford-O- 
Matic, power steering, dark green SgARK 
with aU vinyl interior, whitewalls. um9w

1965 MER(XJRY COMET No. 404
2 -I^ r  Sedan. Black, red Interior, SIG ftK  
radio, heater, auto, transmleeion. ^ I#w w

1965 m e r c u r y  MONTEREY 
4-Door Hardtop. Stock «L-62, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes,'C4RRK 
automatic.

1967 MERCiURY PARK LANE
4-Door Hardtop. Red, white oxford roof, 
radio, heater, automatic, power‘ brakea, 
power staring, whitewalls,-' plus "Factory 
Purchase remaining on FOMOCO ig ¥ § g  
Warranty!"

1965 FORD 6ALAXIE
2-Door Hardtop. Light blue, blue interior, 
radio, heater, power ateering, $ fftQ S  
automatic. ■•Gw

1964 MERCURY MONTCLAIR
4-Door Sddsn. Arctic vdilte, radio, heater,
automatic,, power brakes, power *1415

1M4 CHET1MH.ET mPALA
2-Door Hardtop. Beige, rad Interior, radio, 
heater. PowergUde, power SfflftS 
steering. ^ I^ G w

1967 PLYMOUTH FURY HI
4-Door Hardtop. White with Mue interior, 
radio, heater, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, vdiitewaUs. In exceUent con
dition with low, low mUeage! SgftftC

Check Y onr Sise — Save N ow

SlwkmllTriwtMtSIM
WM • 'PtrTirt NWtornrt

rMtrie.U. Tu NetweMe

7.75x14 $22.75 $20.45 %2.il
8.25x14 $25.30 $22.M $2.38
8.55x14 $27J 5 $24J0 $2.56
8.00x15 $30l7S $27JS $2.86

WHITEW/UI$ ONLY $1 MORE PERTWE

250 mCTOl-TYPB CLEATS, 
BUILT DEEP TO BITE DEEP
• Hurry, get let for winter 

driving now and f ave 
e Extra mileage ’Tufiyn rubber 

and ttrong triple-tempered 
nylon cord

NO
MONEY DOWN
on our Easy Pay Plant

:  MOUNTING

FKKWnwawdlMMei

EB'HI-MlUir ,
Strong and tough to taice 
truck work In stride

tot

6.70 X 15 Tube4ype
7.00 X 13 TubelM*
7.00 X 14 TubelMS

UMNICr IlMHHr

19*3772
*wu» te  iine fecaooewe ilm -  tlie Iw Mie

hUY slow on our Easy Pay Plan I

WE NEED GOOD USED CARS!
EASY FINAMCINO B  AVAILABU) ON LOW BANK TERMS!

MORIARn BROTHERS
"CemwetleaFs Oldest Lincoln-Mereary, Oemet and Oeogar Dealer" 

816 CENTER 8T., MANCHESTER Open NItes ttfi 6 ri6 -1 tesd ays till 6i66 648«M

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE *
■KiBy Rood and VtanoaCird a Plwmo 875-6292 or 646-0101—Veraoa,OoaiL,

lillllDi'i AR Ill'.IS AI f.niMI’ t IllIVi [’Rll'.l S AlSd AVAR ARll A! !HI 11)11OVVIMII ll\il)l f'l 111 All RS

NICHOLS • MANCHESTER TIRE. Ipe.
296 Bmod Stnot-*Plio«a 648*1161 MaaflHRtir

I ■;'
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oo.. INC.
A SNMt 

y  •r^eoim^
wAijntti f c ____PUHINMltl

t t  OeUber i, MM________

(RnMCRlFTION BATB8 
f t y a M e  III A & nm o t

nUTM Moatiia ..........  S.M

■HgUBBR OP 
THB ilflBpCIATBlD PRX88

Ibe A—nNuleaPry ta «wshpt^y eoUlM 
(o liw VM of repubUcaBon of all newa dia- 
MtoiMa oraditad to ft or not odienrlaa credit- 
id in jhla paper atid alao Uie local neani p«d>-

AU nSSa of repuMtoatMi of apectal dla- 
patoheaMretn are aiao reaerred.

Tlio HenM Println* Covaa^ Inc., aa- 
aiinma no ftanclal reaponaibtaty for typo- 
BMhlaal errom appearing In advertlaemeiita 
•Blollier reading matter In llie Hancheater 
Baeatod Herald. ,

P>dl aenrice client of N. B. A. Berrlce Inc.PuUlBhera Repreaentatlves — Tbe Julhie 
IfnllMarB Special Aa«ncy — New Tork, CM- 
OBO, Detroit and Boetoo.________________

MBUBBR AUDIT BURBAU OP CIRCUL -̂ 
TIONB. _____________________________

Dtelay adreitUhic doabid houra:
X b r Hoauhiy —  1  p.m.
Star Tueaday — 1 p.m. ■„
Por Wedneaday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
R>r Tliaiwday — 1 p.m. Tueaday.
Ptor PMday — I p.m. Wedneaday.
For Saturday — 1 p.m 'nunday. 

naaalfliiil dwifclne — 5 p.m dwiwfbre 
piAUcaitlan. 6 p.m PMtey for Saturday 

Monday pUbiloalton.

Monday, November 27

A Difference In Sanctuaries'
There seema little doubt that either 

the Vletcong or North Vletnafnene 
troops an  using not-Involved oounMes 
like Laae'and CambotUa as staging end 
refuge "sanctuaries" In connection with 
the war they are fighting taslde South 
Vietnam. Similarly, the United States Is 
using Okinawa, Japan, niaHend as Mag- 

sanotuariae ki Ua proaecutksi of ka 
war effort in Vietnam.

To continue with this kind of defkil- 
tion of "eanctuary,” our enemy fai 
Vietnam also obtakis supî y and poe- 
sHily manpower from aanctuarlea in 
Oommuniat China and ki Ruaria, and 
woidd undoubtedly use Chlneae tenttory 
as sanctuary for guerrSta. operations U 
we should ever press ihe war that deep
ly kdo North Vietnam. And, toi the name 
kind of definition, the whole of the 
United States ia, of course, “ sanctuary" 
for our own war effort tei Vietnam.

By such defkdtkaw, "aanotuary" la a 
place from which you can atqpply, Mage, 
or operate a war without being aubjeet 
to attack in that pUUce, “Sanctuary”  ia 
a place where you can be safe while 
you Mt aomehody else. .

The dcflnltlan-(d ’NMnctuary" we have 
been outlkitng to not, ohvtously enough, 
quite the deflnMton that fUa the way 
each aide of a war feela about sanctu- 
arlss.

Tbare to a further deftottHcni which to 
what really oounte., A "eanctuary”  to 
particularly annoying, perticidarly en- 
PHteg, when the other aide poaaeaaee 
the phyttoal capacity to hit at tt to 
turn. Thna the United Statoa, aa a bel- 
Ugarent In Vtoiitam, haa the phyttcal 
capacity—the weaponry—to hit Lace, 
Caanbodia, or Commintst Chfea. The 
fact that we have this power to hit such 
Hiamy senctuarlea kicieasea our feeling  ̂
of angry tTuatratlan over thetr exto- 
tanoe. North Vietnam and the Vlctoong, 
on tbs other hand, poaeeea no phyateal 
power to hit ua in Okinawa, or Japan, 
or in the l̂ |dfed iStataa Itself. The only 
aray they could ever attain the ability 
to hit ua to our aenctuartes would be to 
bitog their own big potential allies, Rua- 
ala and Ghkto, into the war, with the 
weaponry that would match our own 
weaponry. in Ite capacity to reach and 
Mast any aanotuary anywhere in the 
worM.

Then there would be no sanctuary for 
civilisation itsMf.

Is there any great'moral difference 
beterean one aide of the war using Cam
bodia and the ottwr uttng Okinawa? Ia 
the one more unfair than the o^erT

Or to U merely our feMlng that we 
can Mt Cambodia, whHe North Vietnam 
can't possibly hit Oidnawa, which feeds 
our own sense of rlghtaoua outrage? 
One auq>eote that, ae in most thtogs, 
fSelkig about aanctuarfe  ̂ depends on 
whose aanotuary seems vulnerable.

The Shameful Mi8rht>Have*Been
The «.dlmenslona of the prepanatlcnB 

our nattonal govenunent at Washington 
M t prepared to make. for ihe anti-war 
demonstration laiet month have grad
ually babome public, and they must be 
ahockkig, to more ways than one, to all 
who love America even though they 
may differ over American policy in 
VIelnam.

The tint obock to diat of the mef« 
Idea—obvlouBly to the mlnda of eome '̂of 
the Mngee of the e^-w ar movemant 
and in the minds of our Dafanee De
partment steatogtoto as well—that some
body would try to parlay the anti-war 
sentiment of the marchera to the P«ntai<' 
gOB into a deliberate exploelon of racial 
rtat to tito predomlnantty Negro city'of 
Wtashhigton.

The second shock to also, fothamtely, 
^rtmarHy mental. It to that of trying to 
oonealve vdiat we ounMlvee would have 
Mt, what the rest of the wosid could 
possibly have thought, U the worst hod 
happened to oross the thin lines that 
separated tt from what did ootuolly tuq>- 
pni. What if our govermncnt hod been 
eaUed upon to dtoplay, to hot pubUc use, 
ttMtoff preparations which have now been 

In the cool aftermottiT Could 
tbto notton ever have held its heed high
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again, aftw forced to do battle for 
thf'peace and safety of Ito cam oapitaf
city, not agalmt foreign maraudera, but 
agatost Ameifeam?

Our governments had, for that trou
bled weekend, no fewer than 35,000 
troops in readkiees to act hi Waahkig- 
ton. Of these, no fearer then 2,000 were 
actually trucked Into the underground 
entrance to the Pentagon iteelf during 
Frktoiy night, and ware hencefecth hi- 
alde the buildtog durtog the weekend.

Another 2,000 contingent had been air
lifted to Andrews Air Force Base, where 
It bedded down in tents along the nsi- 
way, available for heltooptar delivery in 
battalkn sise groiqis Into the city If 
necessary.

Our government mode these prepa
rations because It had no certain way 
of knowing tt oouM trust Ameitcana not 
to turn our capital city Into a bloody 
tragic mess as thetr violent, unjust way 
of tryjng to combine proteste against a 
war with reaentment agabiet domestic 
Injustice.

And—not to leave the luireattotic im
pression that all the fault and lireapon- 
ailbtUty lay merely with the irresponsi
ble — the very government which M t 
such dtomal preparedneM neceesory 
was also, of course, the government 
which may tteelf have been responslMe 
for over-proaecution of the war abroeul, 
under-emitoasto on the war at home.

The blame for whaterver led up to such 
a weekend teumot be apportioned all 
one way. The shame that came so close, 
and then, mercUuUy, never did fully 
materitotoe, would have been on us all.

A Glimpse O f Heresy
You never know what excuse the 

heresy to going to employ to arise on 
what oooaslon.

One would have thought, for Instance, 
that the attainment of our status as a 
nation of 200,000,000 people would have 
been a relatively safe oocasicn, re
served to a dlspiay of what a nice sound 
It to to have 200,000,000 people all pat
ting themaelves on the back at the same 
precise moment.

But there—at that very moment—the 
heresy edged its toutdious way into the 
picture.

Is It good to be just great In num
bers?

In what respect are 200,000,000 people 
better than 2,000,000?

Is there any reilalble relatlonahip be
tween quantity and quality?

Are 200,000,000 happier?
AH this incipient heresy, we are glad 

to report, laotad only for a brief mo
ment.

A second or two later, it was 
200,000,001, and we were off and on our 
way again to 800,000,000.

Na-Fault Insurance
Aa experimental kMuranca plan was 

proposed last week to whtoh peraons in
jured to automobile aocMents automatt- 
cally would be provided with up to $12,- 
600 In benefits and almcat no questions 
would be asked. No blame for acci
dents wotdd be fixed. No lawsuits need 
be Bled. The tosuxance oompanlee 
would just pay the money to the vtotkns.

The guaranteed benefita program was 
pncqxMed by Paul 8. IVtae, general man
ager of Amertean Mutual InsiBonoe Al- 
Uanoe, a voluntary association of 122 
mutual tosurance companies that write 
about 10 per cent of natton’s cuitomo- 
bHe -llablltty ooverag*- If was presented 
at tha* mutual Insurance technical con
ference here.

The (dan, said Mr. WlM, to the cul- 
mkiatkin of five yean of the aseociia- 
tion’s wotk aimed at attarlng the insur
ance taduttry’a approach to auto Ua- 
bNlty.

Since insurance oompenlea began 
wilting auto-UabiUty poUciee'  about 00 
years ago, the puipose of this kieuiance 
has been to protoot against lawsuits 
those peraons who cause accidents. 
Now, said Mr. Wise, "the shift in pub
lic expectations and aoclal evolutlan to 
that the system to more and more ex
pected to oompeneate and protect the 
accident victim.”

Under the preaent system a person in
jured in̂  on automobile oocident must 
prove that an insured penson caused 
the Injury befene the injured penon ix:- 
ceivee any benefit from the tosurance. 
Under the guaranteed benefits program, 
says Mr. Wise, an injured person wo«dd 
simply file a claim. The insurance com
pany would give him a choice qf re
ceiving the guaranteed benefilta or of 
fiUng a court suit In on effort to obtoto 
greaitor benefits but alt the rtok of get- 
tding nothing.

If he chose to receive VtiS guuantead ' 
benefRs the Insuiance company would 
pay hto medical hills vP h> $5,000. He 

' oould also draw other beneCUa, such as 
compenoatlon for loss of Income, up*to 
$7,500. Mr. Wtoe catta this the haalc dto- 
aMUty payment. For houseiwlvee, etu- 
dento, or others not on payroUa, there 
would b* a oonespondkig payment tor 
loea of eervioea.

Peraons . suffetkog; permsnent impahv 
meitt because of an accident would get a 
lump sum payment up to $7,500. Survtv- 
era of peraons who die as a reoult of an 
auto accident would also neceive oom- 
pcnnutlon.

Said Mr. Wise; “Our objeettve to to 
pay more peo|)le, pay them quickly and 
equitably, and to ettmdiiate as many as 
possible of the knitanta which iwve 
made the auto ttahUlty system the tar
get qf tncreaskig ortttolsm. The hope to 
that the reduced eoepenses of handling 
bodily Injury Maims without contro- 
veray and tope would oftoet the ad- 
dltioml expense of paying (some) aoM- 
dent vlMIms who . would not be entitled 
to payment under today’s system.”

A apoheemen tor the Insurance alli
ance said a field test of the guaranteed 
beneflto program is expected to be held 
in the near future “ to see bow people 
react to the mvtautt approach. Accord- 
tag to cw  figures, the coat of the to- 
suranoe poUoy would be about the 
aaine.̂ ’—ART OORLICX IN THB NA
TIONAL OB8BRVBR

B R E A K W A TE R , W E N TW O RTH -B Y-TH E-SE A
Ptootocrapiied By Joeeph Baternls

Inside Report
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robort D. Novak

Open Foru]
WA8H3NOTON — Demo- 

crattlo membens of Congress 
oould sesrnely beUeve UiMr 
eyes when they read a dneu- 
ment titled ‘XTainpafgn *68—INo. 
1" sent them by the Demo
cratic National Oommlttee on 
Nov. 3.

Dascrlbed to a covering let
ter signed by Netilonal Ghalr- 
man John M. BaBiey as "a first 
oampaign pleoe tor '58," tor use 
ogahiat the RepubUcans, the 
real twUst o f the document da 
nolt against the RepubUcans but 
agalrart: disBldenlt Democratic 
poUtictoqui. It briotles wtth hos
tility at Democrata opposing 
Fneeddent Johnson’s Vdletnam 
polfcy—spscaficailly at Senators 
J. W. FutorigWt of Arkansas 
and Robert F. Kennedy of New 
YCric.

The sophomcric tore of 
‘<>ampaign ’68," a jumbled, 
poorlyHWTlfcten edghlt-page com
pilation o f anecdotes and pro- 
nounoemento, reveals once 
again the low level of oompe- 
tMiae alt the Democratic Nor 
ttonal Oommlttee, less than a 
year away from Btection I>ay. 
But to some angry Demooraito, 
thla strange document had 
mom omlnouB ovettones.

In refieefkag the • growing 
WTMte House toholerance of dis
senting Democraite, it sugges'ed 
the same liratiional mentality 
that dnafiiVed Franlddn D. 
Roosevelt’s eittempfed purge of 
1938.

.Bailey’s covering leitter urg
es Democratic Oongreeemen to 
challenge oampaign oratory of 
the RepubUoano, then adda thia 
unbrotherty hath: "It lookB like 
we also have a Job to quiet 
some within our own ranks who 
would rather be heard than 
helpful.”

This same tone ds continued 
dn the document drtseJf, wtth an 
eittompted oomparlaon of 1968 
wtth 1948i, when Harry TTuman 
wen his upast ■victory.

"  ’Had enough?’ 1948 Repub- 
Voam shouted gleefUBy. A lot 
o f dtoaddent Democraite joined 
thedr ohoms. Juat like now. 
Some o f these earns fati^ 
weather fighters dn the Demo
cratic party still have their

guns trained on the President, 
Johnson this time.’’

Neoot came.the crack agadnst 
Fulbright, battling tor hla Idto 
in the Atkansaa Democraitdc 
primary agaitost tormer Gov
ernor Orvad Faultua. "The testy 
weather fighter), • “Senabor 
HaJAright,’ dn the befit, ilraxll- 

, ticn c f Democratic tntraparty 
hettilng.’’

Continuing the attack against 
anti-LBJ Democrats, It added; 
"A  lot of red-faced Democrats 
took the public pulse too early 
in ’48. Some of these same 
Democrats are again counting 
the votes before they are cast. 
They forget the American peo
ple have a tradition of electing 
underdog fighters who believe 
right makes might at electl<xi 
time.”

The mish-mash contains an 
oft-told but apociryphal story 
about Bobby Kennedy mixing up 
Senator Russett Long of LoMs- 
lana and Senator Edward Long 
of kOsBOurt. Kennedy’s office 
was not amused.

The rest of the document in
cludes an aptiorlsm iirom James 
J. Farley, that ” a party owes 
nothing to a member who won’t 
work tor the party,” a half-peu>e 
diatribe againat Welter Upp- 
mann .Miarging W  "would rath
er be consistent than right” 
and a tasteless crack that Rep
resentative Gerald Ford of 
Michigan, the House Republican 
leader, “played too much (foot
ball) without wearing a hel
met.’ ’

The reaction on Capitol HIU 
was distinctly negative. Senator 
Vance Hartke of Indiana, an 
' anti-war Democrat quickly,, 
tossed his copy Into the waste
basket Others tried to telephone 
Bailey. Representative RlMiord 
Ottlnger of New York, a Demo
crat who was elected in the 
19M T.P-T landslide and kept Ms 
seat In 1966, sent an outraged 
letter to B ^ey, telling toe 
party chairman what he thought 
of toe National Committee’s un- 
dercutting fellow Democrats and 
asking not to be sent any more 
material of that kind.

(See Page Nlae)

Against Condominimn 
To the Bdltoc,

The Town Planntog OonuniB- 
sden made a Very wise dectobn 
when, on Nov. 8i, 1967, they de
nied the appUoeblon to con
struct 302 ooadomtndlum apant> 
merits on 51.7 acres on the 
north side c f LydaU Stredt.

In May of thte year, when 
the oonstiuoUon oompany re
quested the sene change Atom 
Rural to Residenoe A. they un- 
doifetedly knew whait they were 
ptarrilng to do at this looatfloti. 
They did not, however, make 
known to the general pubUC 
what kind cf Stxuctures they 
antiCd̂ Mbed ereefitog on this 
lend.

The Qoratruotinn oompany 
appeoently has no ttiberee* to 
the establfthBd reactions as 
presented at a public hearing at 
tha Buckley echooL A t this 
pubUc meeting, the oompany 
repreeentatihne sUvased that 
thlb deveHcpment would be tor 
ohtor people, that there would 
ha tofrty . one-bedronn, ntoety 
tiwo-bedrocm, and .that the re
mainder would be three- and 
tour-bedroom apartmeate. It  is 
peeBcnable to assione that eld- 
etily people would not buy three- 
or tourhedroom apartinerts; 
theoB no doubt wotild be tor 
famdlieB wtth an average of 
at least three children each, 
nwiidng a totnl of opproodmate-

A  llio a gh t toe Today
SponsMod by the Manchester 

CoUnMl of Oiurches

Remember that you are an 
actor In a play toe character 
of wMch Is determined by toe 
author—If short, tl;)en in a short 
one. If it be Ms pleasure that 
you should enact a poor man, 
see that you act tt well; or a 
cripple, or a ruler, or a ]|^vate 
cltisen. For this Is your busi
ness, to act well toe given part, 
but to choose It, belongs to God.

Epictetus 
Submitted by 
a layman of 

St. Mary’s Church

ly 680 Mifidren Of school age. 
Our schoois now have mcie 
cMldren ebrolled than they 
were dee^ned tor. Cfafidren 
exe oh important asset to any 
eanamunllty. However, their 
healthy needs must be provid
ed tor. A  oonsbruetton com
pany which builds housing for 
this many chdldien to an out
lying neigUborliood ahotdd alao 
provide a school for tiMm to 
that area.

The oonatruction oompany 
repreoerited thai^a ptoyground 
would be provided foe the chil- 
dnen to one oosner o f the de- 
velopnNnt Moat peeerits wont 
tfaatr cfattitaen to have a ptay 
area adjacent to the home, 
wtwra they can have a knowl
edge of what the chdidren are 
doing. The mothers do not 
want to put their own chfidren 
out to pasture like animals.

The dsveloper’e lepresenta- 
itve said that the developer 
would put to roads within the 
confines of the dsvelopmerit, 
and .they eoopected the Town to 
put in curbs and eddewafics. 
Sdnoe when has a developer to 
tola town been legally eoccused 
Arom putting dn Mdewailks?

The Town would also have to 
funfeh water and sewer Hnee, 
garbage and refuse ooBeciion, 
and pottce protection would 
have to be expanded to tMa 
area. A new fire-house wouM be 
sorely needed in the vicinity. 
It is admitted that all of these 
items wlB be needed eventual
ly, at oonalderaMe outlay by the 
Town; but no developer should 
be permitted to force the Town 
to assume tMs large outlay of 
money Immediately, especially 
when the Town finds it necessa
ry to build at least one' 20-room 
schoM a year to take care of its 
normal expansion needs.

At this locatloa every tenant 
wltt have to own a car, if oMy 
to go shopping for groceries and 
clfaer neoeasltles; in a develop
ment such as this there would 
prohaMy be famUee owning 
more than one car. Oidy a few 
apartmente wU have a garage; 
where will these cars be park
ed? A town ordinance states 
that during the winter months

Fischetti

oars may not be paî ked on the 
street overnight.

The developer’s reprasenta- 
ttve pointed out that there 'were 
beautiful Miade trees along Ly- 
dall St. and It would be a nice 
place to five. Ifl also pointed out 
that the traffic on Lydall St 
had been counted on one cer
tain day, and that in a.34-hour 
period only 1200 can hi^ puk* 
ed. He did not mention that the 
paved portion ot the street is 
only 22 feet wide. It Is recumn- 
abt eto estimate that eaM> cor 
in the devekpinent might pass 
over file street at least four 
times each day, thus'puttbig 
3100 oara per day over thii 
street It is also reasonable to 
assume ttal̂  these cor trips are 
never equally spaced over a 24- 
hour period. It is nwre Mkely 
that they will all pass during 
a 12-hour period. TMs would 
mean 200 cars an hour. The 
compemy and the TOwn I4an- 
nera also know that there is 
much more devMopment to be 
anticipated in the near future 
that will also require the use 
of the street and the traffic 
problem will increase greatly. 
Therefore Lydall St wiB have 
to be widened appraciably. It 
will have to have sidewalks  ̂and 
to do tMs work the Town will 
be forced to stand the cost and 
aB the beautiful abode trees 
mentioned above will have to be 
cut down.

The devMoper*s representative 
tMd that each apartment wotdd 
have Its own heating system. 
An engineer at the publto meet
ing stated that within tMs 61.7 
fumes there tesuld be two tons 
of olr pollutant issuing from 
these chimneys during a 24-hour 
period. Since the area under dis- 
cuBsdon is surrounded by higher 
ground, there win be very little, 
if any, circulation of air. There
fore In the heat of aununer, oU 
apartments will need ahvoon- 
ditlanlflg. Imagine trylqg to 
deep, wtth the noise frm  800 
machines running at die eame 
time in diis densely-populated 
areal.

No comt, reganttesB of Its 
statue, no Town Administrators, 
and no Town Planning Oommls- 
Sion khould ba Instrumental in 
permitting any oonetructlon or- 
ganliatlon to force the .taxpoy- 
ere of any town to assume such 
sudden and heavy expenses os 
this project would entail, when 
It 1s clear that the devMopers 
peisonal praftt.
are concerned only with their

The Town Planning Oommls- 
al<m 1s to be commended for 
having made die dedslon not 
to permit such a development 
In our town. Let tt oppose the 
appeals In the Hartford Oounty 
Oourt of Oomnoon Pleas —for 
the good ot an Mandiesterl

MUton C. Hansen 
45 Strong dt.

Manchester, Oonn.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

At the regular,quaiteriy meet
ing of the stobkholders of Wat
kins Bros., HartMit Swanson 
and Henry Smith are elected dl- 
reotors of the edmpany.

10 Ytum Ago
A  totei
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• ^ C o lu m h y g Events in  
Capital

P A G f iN m i
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Planners Set Pub lic H earing
On P  erm it for Packaae Store Crime *Strike Force$*

.  ^  WA8HINOTON (AP) — Spe-
A pttHle hearing win be hMd tar a card party to he held Dec. Mai f e d e r a l  InveadgaUve 

on tiia application of Roger and 3 mmI the nuxlMary Ctristmas "etrlke forces” now being
Doris QamaMie for a opeelal P*rty. formed will concentrate on sev-
permit to o m  a _adm OotumWa Homemakers en areas of oiganlaed crime in

Theeday at 8 p.m. at the the Bast and MMweet, Waahlng-
Indicated.

5. Memben are aticed to bring The "strike forces" wUl be 
ttmple reetpee for exchange, made up of Investigaton from 
sMasore and a large darMnc the Internal’ Revenue Services

InteUlgence and audit dlvlalona. 
The mstorieal SoMety meets the Treasury Department’s Al- 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Yeomaru cohol and Tobacco Tax Dviston, 
“ *** *  dlacusslon the Bureau of NarcoUcs, the Bu-

t y a aohe  ̂prascitted tite plans of an intereadng area In OMum- Customs, and the racke-
„  °?*™™*®** taJd has met wa. The panel includes PhlMp tearing division of the Labor De-

“  »’«quWM»entotaoludtag hav- toham, RIohard Curland Mtea partment The criminal divtskni 
5 *  *  J®  Haver, dub presldant of the JuoUoe Department will
store and dHng the parking lot. «ni* pubttc Is lirvltsd .according coordinate the investigative ef-

MMt 22 
ASR. X

^  6-19-24-40 
Sd664S2S7

Oommistinx has aeheduled the 
bearing for 8 p.m. Deo. 4 In- 
Yeomans HdL 

Ths liquor question came be
fore the town dnree times be
fore voters finally tontaoved tt 
during the lost town dection.

TAWW
APR. 21

[ may 21 
')3M 7-S1-S7| 
/69-T2-78

Jl MAY 22
^  JUNE 22

4-18-29̂  
'48-50’«e

JUNE 23 
JULY 23k i

f S  3-14-16-2̂  
1^ 324181-83

If the pifnutt Is granted this 
wU be t ^  first package store

ZBA Hearlig
The SEontatg Board cf Appeals 

will hold a pnbHc heortig Fri
day at 8 p.m. in Teomane B dl 
on the juppUcation of Wakkni 
Male HlnBiom Center who

to Miss Haver. fort
A total of $860 was contributed It was learned that the new 

In the reoent Salvation Army operation’s first concentrated 
Fund drive, acoonUng to Mrs. efforts against organised crime 
RTlbur Fletcher, tocal chair- will be in these areas;

seeks a'variance oh lot else in 
order to build a house on lake- 
front property he owns.

FIreeracker Waning- 
A notice has been sent home 

to parants from Qecrge Patros, 
Porter School principal, who 
wants that youngiters caught 
with fiieenckers wlH 
pended from sdiod.

man. Of the amount, said Mrs. 
Fletcher, 80 per cent goes to 
the state orgatfiatton and 30 
per cent Is retained for use in 
town.

Birlli Anammeed 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Qulnby, 

Lake Road, are parents of a 
daughter, Kathleen Han, bom 
Nov. 17 at Backus Hospital in 
Norwich. Paternal grandpor- 
ento are Mr. and Iba. Arthur 

be M IS - Qulnby, New London and ma
ternal graru^parente are Mr.

i>atroe said, "Since the begin- and Mbs. Harry Maihotter, vm 
nlng dr-school, we have had bm.
three oeoisioiis adien pupils The new arrival has a broth- 
have been aijipriAended with er,_ James, three, 
firecrackers or capk li^slr posr 
session.’ I  do not nM-s.to em- 
phaStae too strongly the dangers 
InvolvM in playing with mft- 
terlals of this nature.

"The staff'is very much con
cerned with the health, safety

MtaBoheeter Evening Her
ald Oohmibta correspondent, 
Vlrghda" Oarleon, tel. 228-9224.

SfABE STAGES (SIT-IN)
____________________  MBMiPHIS, Tenn. (AP) —

and welfare of aU pupils within /Hawk, a. »yeai>old 
the school and to allow anything

^  to Jeopardise the pupUs’ welfare 
•• would be to evade our lei^on- 
M siblUty to them.
M “ I  wish to request all parents 

to discuss the hasards of fire- 
crackers with their cMkIren and 
to BiqpervUe whatever personal

terhorse mare, staged a ” slt-ln'
Sunday against the Louisville A 
Nashville Railroad. She blocked 
a passenger train and a 100-ogr Staff for MUltary Operations, 
freight train. -  ™ ■

Northern nUnois, centered in 
C2ilcago; New York City, partic
ularly Brooklyn; northwestern 
Ohio and southwestern Michi
gan; eastern Pennsylvania, 
especially the section PMladel- 
phia to Scranton; New Jersey; 
southern Louisiana oitd FTorlda; 
and Kansas City and St. Louis 
as a single unit.

C om for Riota
WASHINGTON (AP) — Non- 

toxic gas and not firearms 
should be used to st<q> riotous 
outbreaks, three military ex
perts have told the President’s 
Advisory Commission on Civil 
Disorders.

The commission released Sat
urday testimony taken Sept 20 
from retired MaJ. Gen. Rodertc 
L. HIU, California adjutant gen
eral frun 1961 to 1966; MaJ. 
Gen. George M. Gelston, Mary
land adjutant general; and 
Brig. Gen. Harris W. Hollis, op
erations director of the Army 
Office of the Deputy CMef of

JULY 24
,Aud22

^13-27-3644 
375274-77

A u a  24
I sen. 22

8- 9-15-28 
^305566

T A K  G A X E I C *
---------Bjr CLAY R. POLLAN-

Your Doify Activity Gulih JH
According to fho Staft. ’’  

To develop message for Tuesday, 
reqd words corresponding to Viumbers 
o f your Zodiac birth siga

1 Forgit 31 Worry
2 Monty 32 Dtntol
3 Got 33 How
4 Lucky 34 Your
5 Work 35 Ponoool
6 Ffno 34 In
7Koop 37To
8 You'll 38 Don't
9 Influonco 39 Bo

lO And 40Go

1- 5-1031^ 
1940-73

11 DovoWpinontt 41 Or ’
12 Your 42Aeeompli»h
13 Um
14 Proparod
15 Friond
16 For 
17Hldo 
16 Brooks 
19T1mo
20 Ajjpooronco

22 Your
23 Doctor
24 To
25 W ill 
26Poulblo
27 Coro
28 Or
29 5urround 
30Lovod

43 Your
44 Walking 
45Ukot 
46Noot
47 Push
48 Porsonol 
49HOVO 
SOAHoIrs
51 Things
52 Driving
53 Your 
54Tonguo 
550no 
560n
57 Wolf
58 To
59 And 
dO.Sotno

61 Your
62 Amongst
63 Morriogt 
6 4 A
65 Disllkos
66 Today 
67W hot
68 Now
69 Potiontly
70 Popularity
71 You
72 For
73 Fun
74 Entering
75 Liking
76 Portnors
77 Doorways
78 Answer
79 Relatives,
80 IcKreoses
81 Legal
82 Pleosure
83 At
84 Wish
85 Dotes
86 Today
87 Trip
88 Steodily
89 Wofkmotesi
90 Present 

11/28

1 7 -2 2 -3 5 4 5 ^  
IS 9 4 S S3 -9 0 M .

s a s it t a s iu s

NOV.
DEC

7-12-2046/C  
B-7M088V^

^^Good ^)Advetse ^^Ncutnl

CAPRKORN
DEC. 23 
JAN. 20

21-26-37-42(0
)7-71-84S6V^

JAN. 21 
FEB.' 19

2-11-2539/C 
S841-75 vS

men
FEB. 20 g g  
MAR. 21

|3343d442/t>’ 
53-76-7989V

"We beUeve that riot control 
agents should be used to accom
plish the mission before live 
ammunition Is employed.”

"Commuiders and their per
sonnel,”  Hollis said, “ should do 
whatever Is possible to avoid 
appearing as an alien, invading 
force, rather than as a force 
wMch heis the purpoee of. restor
ing order, with mhdmum loos to 
life EOid property and with due 
respect for the great niunber of 
clUsens whose Involvement In 
the area Is purely coincidental."

Capital Quote
"We are taking stands now 

for limited objectives In the 
war, in battlefields far away, so 
that we may not have to take a 
stand later in a greater confla-

gratloh. In other words, I don’t 
think the petqple want ArmEiged- 
don on the InstaUment plan.” — 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey.

Capital Footoote 
The U.8. Post Office has set 

up a long-range planning office 
in an attempt to determine what 
postal service will be like as 

I much as 20 yesua In the future.

Inside
^leporl:

(ODotfiioed fBaroi Fag* .8)

Indeed, the pugnacity of the 
Democratic National Committee 
finds Httto support even 
among LBJ loyalists In Oon- 
greoa. Senator Edmund MitsMe, 
chairman of the Senate Demo
cratic campaign committee and 
a stroiw siqiporter of Mr. Joim- 
son’s war policy, will accept no 
campaign money earmarked sM 
ly for Senate candidates btusk- 
Ing the war. To Muskie, ttM 
party structure must treat 
hawks and doves alike.

Ttius does th  ̂ gap grow be
tween the WMte House (aitd Its 
satelttto, the National Commit
tee) on the otM hand and Con- 
greestomd Democrata on the 
otiier. Pot instance, Murtde’s 
campaign committee is setting 
up its own research operation. 
Independent of the National 
Committee, for the first time 
in ito h ls t^ . If MuSMe had 
any doubt about the wisdom 
of tMs step, ong glance at 
"Campaign ’68 —No. 1”  should 
have been enough to erase It.

fm
r

m 7  4
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[Li

— wms m  w  wraraMSWtewrai• ■. FOB A u rB n m !
You'll never have to buy fOm m 
beosooe each Ume * ---- - '
pilntiKoda4 yiour roU o f
lods-oolor rnm give

dBveiops 
WMte

liUTBLiY FIUCB, a fieah 
tor your oameia. We jreptai 
jrou have developed. U's al 

d top quality and 
Qura processing

ILIGGEH DRUG AT THE PABXADB 
404 MIDDLE TPKE.'

Spared by Sahan
The Sultan made a practice 

of strangling Ms wives the 
morning after wedding, but 
he sptured Schtterasade be- 
cause she entertained him with 
her Interesting storlee, told In 
the "Arabian Nights.”

CHAR8E YOUR 
PRESORimON

IlitelteAMA UaHA I
tea ...... amJj

AT

PINE PHARMACY
6M Orator g t  g4*-«n «

»im M n r  k m  w r  w a d tlI ffHK WEER j

By ORM WEST
Marilyn Monroe unwittingly pointed out one of the princi

pal problems of mcmklnd when she quipped, "Fame may jgo 
by tuid — so long, I ’ve had you.”  Some people hunger for 
fiune tmd fortune. Then, when the hunger is sirisfied, a dif
ferent, more severe, gnawing hunger erists; a hunger for the 
meaning of life, a hunger for a purpose for llvti^. It Isn’t 
only the drug Euldicts, the alcoholics, the crlmintds, the de
linquents, who in misery seek an ultimate solution to man's 
needs. The political doctors are well aware of this when they 
prescribe ciures; pecullEU- cure-alls for mEUiklnd’s ailments.

The cure esm not be found in a higher standsu’d of living 
as long as the rilments of fear, envy, despair, Jealousy EOid 
selfiahness remain imcured. Nor con the cure be found in the 
hollowness ot a wishful thinking society that spends more 
than $100,000,000.00 a yew tor advice and guidance from for
tune tellers, astronomers, Otc.

There is a cure however; ewy to prescribe but h(urd to 
take. Part of tMs curd requires taking a stEind between the 
will of God and the will ot mtui. When we really mean and 
adhere to "Thy will be done”—the cure will come.

WatkIns-West Funeral Home 
142 East Center St. — Tel. 649-7196

2
7

_ __ Hill advised
aipallMt using automatic weap- 

The trouble began when Paula rtn*n.ia •ituaHnna. Thev
Roberts, 15. started leading Klt- ons- in riotous situations. They 

agreed with HoUis who said,
. "  norttieart'Memnlils. Kitty Hawk
>' made tt paif t o fX  way beforeto bring to school.'

Patros added, “ I  alao wlah to 
inform all parents that any child 
caught'with flrecrackera in his 
possession will be automatically 
suqiended .from school until 

^ ŝuch time as we have definite 
assurancea that no further re- 

^  currenqea wiU'occur.’ ’
JoMpli OiD to Speak 

tv Jeoeph GUI, state cpmmUslon- 
..j er of agriculture and natural re- 
-p souTM, will speak as the Co- 
-t lumbia lions Club meeting to- 
"p night at 7 at the Clark House In 
>  FraUmantic. Hla topic is water 

and air pollution and Connect!- 
cut’s 5pen spaces program.

1  BollettB Board 
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 

fire department will meet to
night at 8 In the firehouse hall 
to dtacusB final arrangements

her legs slipped through 
spooe iMtween the ties.

SherlfFa deputies, assisted by 
SO pasaere-t^, freed the 

horse once, but her legs dipped 
through again.

Finally, they used an auto 
seat belt end a man’s belt and 
pulled Kitty Hawk out of the 
trap and aoroee the trestle.

It had taken almoet two 
hours. Kitty Hawk was not seri
ously hurt.

Custom Heme DeolgB

Blue Print *  Supply tee. 
088 Hsrtfoid Ed. 
Ufaiiilssitor Cons. 

64D*R688
BoekvIDe Exdi. Hat. 14R5

We*re a$

your
telephone

F R  EF

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drag seeds 
and oosmetios win be taken 
Odra of Immedistely.

U M d o /t h
767 M AIN ST.’—64S-5S81 
Prescription Phstmsegr

Everybody loves a bargain

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 A\AIN STREET -  AUNCHESTCR

★  ★  ★
Every dey is e picnic for berQfiin lovers ot Y^etkins 
Bargitn Shop. Bargein Shop merchandise is regular 
Watkins Furniture and Bedding, moved from our .floor 
displays because these ifems are ( I ) ‘discontinued by 
the maker, (2) discontinued by us, (3) the last of e 
big, former purchase, or |4) shopmarked. Each piece or 
group is given a sharp mark-down when it arrives at 
the Bargain' Shop . . .  and then is reduced again every 
wTek it remains! So the smart thing to do is shop the 
Bargain Shop regularly. Things come and go so rapidly. 
Here are a few of today's values:

WNIOBF to ooBrated oa BaUow-
«ra  In ‘titok or traat” calls tbto . f

; year, tt to aimounoetl b>' Mka. H  '
Oaoor O. Andarson and MTs.

Rautenberg, oo-ttmXr-
nara of the projcoit ,

$117.80 5 Ft. DaystiDin Dinette, 
40 X 82”  expandable table, 4 
tan yinyi covered chairs 89.80

$69.60 Twin Size Box 
S^rinflr ........................... 44.80

$259.00 77”  Sofabed, maple 
frame, revermWe red home- 
spun covered foam 
cuebiooa,........................198.80

$49.60 26”  Maple Bookcase Top, 
two grooved plate 
fihetves . j . . . ..................^8 6^^

'$79.50' Fun Size W hite French 
Provincial Bed, gold tr ta  58,90

$892.70 8 Pc. French Provincial 
Fruitwood D i n i n g  Room 
Group, 42 X 68 X 78”  table, five  
side and one arm chair, 48”  
china with 8 door cupboard

$124.00 Low Back Lounjpe Chair, 
ftxun cuahioD, kick pleats, 
green iridesoent ui>̂  
hokstery.........................64.65

I
I •

$180.00 H igti Back Lounge 
Chair, f a ^  cushion, kick 
pleatB, g<dd-grreMi brocade
cove r...............................82.65

$66.00 Full Size Cherry
- B e d ........... .....................84.75
$49.60 Twin Size Box 

Spring 80
^$89.50 82”  Modem Walnut Two 

D<mr Cabinet, one shelf 67.40 
$ 14 9^  82”  Cherry Chest-on-

Chest, 5 d raw ers........116.80
$184.50 50”  Modem Walnut 

Double Dresser, six
drawers ........................ .69.45

$84.50 Full Size Modem Walnut 
Open Panel Bed, matches
atove ............................. 77.20

$184.50 84”  Modem Walnut 
’ Chest, 5 drawers, matches

d resser........................... 69.46
$76.00 Tw in Size Box

Spring ........................... 61.10
$199.00 Modem Lounge Chair, 

foam cushioiL walnut ta p e ^  
legs, gay blue floral print 
cover ............................. 98.70

m

The gift that stands far time itseif...
THB GIFT o f an Omega watch w ill be remembered every minute, every hour, every day. In 166 countries it 

is the most wanted watch... expressing deep affection and high esteem. Every Omega watch is made with 
meticulous care, undergoing h u n d r^  of quality control inspqi^ions to assure peerless accuracy and maximum 

longevity. Even the. oil used to lubricate the high precision movement is the world’s most expensive. With 
this kind of attention to minute details it ’s no wonder our own watchmakers recommend Omega above all 

other watches. For yourself, or for an important gift, see our large Omega selection from $66 to over $1000.

FOR A UFgriMkOF PROUD POSSfeSION'

A —  l•lf/WllMllnt ditt-U IIIn i Con- 
itillitiBn chronomittr, S U In li i i
•ittl ctM. Witerproof........|1S5
Otter CMittlliiloni $155 to $1200.
8 —  U K  tHturri lold u u .  Mitch. 
In i m ith briCiiBt, Distinctly* 
Ronwn numeral d ia l............ $375
C— I  diamonds. 14K whits or yellow 
fold. $*pph*tts crystal.... ....$210
0 —  14K whit* or yellow |old sun-
ray tsxtursd c s s s ........ ......$110
E — 2S diamonds. U K  whit* lold 
marqulaa-ahapad casi*.......... $375
F— 8 diamonds. 14K whit* or yellow 
lold coyar-tld brKslat watch.. $395
C— Bslf-wlndlni Sasmaatar Da VIII*. 
Data.talllni olal. Stainless atasl
waterproof ca s*..................$120
Other Stamaatar* from $100 to $500.
H —  U K  whit* or ytilow lold caa*. 
Matehini mosh bracelet........$195
1 —  tOK whita or yellow lold-flllod
COSO. Motchini brKolot.....$57.50
J —  lolf-windini Soamaator. U K  
foM w ata rp ^  cas* ...... $175
K — lalf-wlndlni Ladymatic. U K  
whit* or yellow told caso. Sapphatt* 
faoat-odiad crystal..............U35

V

Jeiweleirs-Silversmiths Since-1900! 
DOWNTOWN M ANCHESTER A T  968 M AIN  STREET

Conte in, w if or phone for free fuU<olor 0mo§o ttyle brochure.
OMW HfltM MfeOjlM
mTBawTiwALiî

I .
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Place 
I For Studying 

A  Necessity
B y  V IV IAN  BROW N  

A P  NewsteatoTM W riter 
‘ Architects and builders should 
; plan homes with a  new point of 
i view. H ie moderate priced 
I house available to the averafi'e
> fam ily is out of whack with our 
I times and teen-age population.
‘ These W orld W ar n  era type 
I dwellings make no provision for 
'study or recreation. Something 
I called a  fam ily room must suf- 
; fice. It can’t because it doesn’t
> do the job. It is nothing more 
I, than a noise trap in most homes
■ —someone watching television 

while someone else plays piano 
or tries to read a book.

Young people can’t find a 
’ quiet place in their homes for 
- study, one reason they roam "to 

study at Millie's’ ’ or to "<leep- 
over at Joan’s.’ ’ Today’s educa
tional pressures are greater 
than ever but young people have 
less privacy for school work 
than their grandparents eri- 

; joyed.
I Parents who moved into typl- 
; cal World War II  houses as new-
> lyweds accept crowded family 
‘ rooms as a problem of "a  grow-
■ ing fam ily." They can’t afford 

to pay much more for a new 
house, but would have pretty 
much the same setup in one

‘ they could afford. The trend is 
to accept it until the youngsters 
go off to college or get married.

If one is strapped for funds to 
build ah addition on a house, 
one should look around for other 
alternatives.

For example, does the' family 
car need a better house than 
teen«ngers enjoy?

Put the car out and turn the 
garage into a wecreatlon room, 
a place where young people can 
unleash their energies with bas- 

. ketball-hoop, ping-pong table, 
teen-age parties, dances.

The family room could then 
be turned into a quiet study. If 
there isn't a family room, corral 
space from another area, like a 
large living room, sometimes 
merely throwing away junk in 
an attic and i^ulating it will 
provide the answer.

A restful library observed in 
one house recently had been a 
sewing room but was like an 

' oasis after all the messy family 
• rooms that one encotuiters. The 
“  8 by 10 room Is walled by book

shelves to the ceiling. There 
were two small tables, two 
comfortable chairs, a large dic
tionary, a globe of the world, a 
telephone and a carpeted floor 
that Increased the quiet feeling. 
The teen-agers who use the 
room are top students. Their 
mother confided that she 
doesn’t miss the sewing room. 
She moves her portable ma
chine into the room when they 
are at school.

Another arrangement in such 
a room could be to have one 
large table along the wall where 
young people could spread out 
with their school books.Or indi
vidual tables could be pulled out 
of enclosed cabinets below 
bookshelves.

K in g  Fostered Arts
STOCKHOLM — The fine arts 

flourished in Sweden during 
the 18th century reign of actor- 
king Gustav m , who'protected 
writers and artists and founded 
the Swedish Academy of Let- 

. ters.

r CONSTRUCTION U P 11 PCT.
W ASHINGTON —  Ex,peindl- 

tures for construction by state 
; and local governments during 

the year ended M arch ' 31 
amounted to $20.4 blliUlon, an 11 
per cent gain over the previous 
12 months, the Commerce De
partment reports.

HOBNAIL

The Qift 
that ^comes cA 

Treasure l^epsake

Sentimental as a snowflake— 
th e  authentic m ilk  glass dec

ora tor bo ttle , fash ioned a fter 

an 18th century orig ina l, in 

y o u r  choice o f de lica te  L i ly  

o f  th e  V a lle y  co logne or new  

A n tiqu e Spice co logne, $2.50.

Bath Oil-$3.5U, Bubble 
Bath-$2.00 (In keep- 
aake b o t t le i ) ,  and 
«culptur«d Hob Nail 
Soap-12.00 are matched •.
in fragrance. (

FROM

CALDOR
Abiiicheater— 1146 ToUaad Tpke. 

E xit 98, W Ubur Orom Farinvay
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In with Directive

Army Slashes, Shifts 
To Avoid Siirpluses

By BOB HM nrON M dN am an’a m w  direotive lurĝ -
A P  MOUaiy W rH «r ing •(forts to “avoid th* toMfl-

WAAHINQTON (A P ) —  The ctencios and waste’’ of past 
Arm y is slashing  w ar produo- wars.
^  ordOTs t a v o l ^  millions o ( M cNam ara ti.ld the emTloee 

.1?“  ** around *nd defense egendes Friday the
Koreon w m  reaidtad in $12 bil- 

ta a  b « ^  waete- u m , jn mipply exceeeee. much of
fill eurplusee In Vietnam, Penta- had )ltUe ealvage value
goo eourcea r e p ^  becauee o ( deterioration and ob-

The move le In line g««;-
retary of Defense Robert 8. ..j ^  determined that this

w ill not happen In l^etnam ,’’ 
MCNamagta said.

A  Ugh4evel dsfsnse team re
turned from  an Inspection tour 
of the w ar aone a  few  days ago 
and told M cNam ara that (o r die 
drat time since the huge Viet
nam buUdup began In mld-lM6, 
accurate stadattca on Invento
ries are being compiled, partly  
with the aid at computers.

The team, including repre- 
sentatlvea (rom  the Pentagon’s 
Installations and tAglsUos Ot- 
doe, tdd  M cNam ara the 
straightening ct records mi 
300,000 itenis had slowed inven
tory work.

Because the Pentagon literal
ly  threw open the production 
faucet at the start of the buUd
up, stocks ot some of the 800,000

Items noared beyond needs and 
are being trimmed.

Ttie A ndy  anummiticn tnven- 
fory, for example. Is being re
duced by $00 million, sourqes 
said. BatUer this year M c
Nam ara ordered bomb produc
tion' reduced by several thou
sand tons a  month.

Since January more Uian $100 
mUlion In requisitions for other 
w ar supplies have been can
c e l^  sources said, and  
backed-up requlisltions older 
than 180 days are being tom up.

The Arm y also has redistri
buted an estimated $78 million 
In gooda throughout Vietnam to 
even out Inventoriea at various 
depots. A  total of $40 million 
more has been earm arked for

shipment out the country to 
other areas.

The Pentagon plans to use 
sMps returning from  Vietnam to 
haul excess supplies to Okinawa 
and other Paclflo areas.

The Arm y’s Logistics Com
mand in Vietnam has reported 
its redistribution program  may 
eave an estimated $280 mlUlon 
by next July.

Gen. WUllam C. Westmore
land, U.S. Commander In Viet
nam, said last week in a  Wash
ington speech he Is Intensifying 
"loglsticsd management’’ to 
deal with any surpluses.
S, "O ur rapid buildup ‘10,000 
miles away in an undeveloped 
nation lacking In logistical sup
port facilities haa created many 
problems,’’ Westmoreland said.

"Some units brought to Vietnam  
equipment that has not been 
ne«|led. Some supplies were 
shipped automatically based on 
ex^rience in other w ars and 
have not been oonaumed In the 
quantltiea expected.’’

M cNam ara praised West
moreland’s  action and directed 
A im y Beoretary Standey R. Re- 
aor and Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp, 
Pacific commander-in-chlef, to 
set up agencies responsible for 
Inventorying and redlatribution 
work.

M cNam ara said he w ill ex
pect a monthly report on supply 
actions begiiming early next 
year.

S A N T A

is at D & L  now

t̂il Christmas

Brin^r the children to see 

jolly Santa . . . and rei- 

ceive a free Santa bal

loon.
Since a snake has no eyelids. 

Its eyes are always open.

THE GREATEST ASSORTMEHT! 
THE GREATEST V A LU E!

THE GREATEST S A L E !

PERMANENT PRESS
K O R A T R O N  SLACKS

for the 
big 
chief 
in your 
house

« « « » « * •  Asswraa
• - e « »  , eta

NEEDS NO-IRONING-EVER!
65% Dacron® /35% Cotton.

Exact - proportioned leg lengths 

All cuffed and ready to wear.

In Natural, Pewter, O liv e , Black, Blue and Clay. 

PERMANENT PRESS CORDUROY SUCKS 6 * *

PERMANENT PRESS 
DRESS SUCKS

e. Boys' double breasited 
wool blazer, brass buttcaied. 
Navy, French blue. 8 to 12. *17. 12 to 20. * 2 4 .  Van 
Heusen button down cotton 
oxford shiiis, never'need 
ironingf. Blue, maize. 8 to 
20. *4

f. Boys’ mock tuiftle neck 
Orion puHover ■with Nordic 
sld desigiL Blue, bronze. 8 
to 16. Farah fast back 
jeans in a nylon blend hoi>- 
sack. Never need ironing. 
Olive, rust, navy. 8 to 12, 
reg. and sUm. * * .  25 to 
30. * 7

g. Double quilted nylon ski 
parka with polyester fill. 
Hidden zipper in hood. Re
versible navy to burgundy, 
racer green to mist. 8 to *1*. Stretch ski pants of 
Hc&anca nylon and rayon. 
Adjustable waiBt tabs, zip
per pockets. Black, navy. 8 
to 18. * 1 3 .  Orion ski 
toque. 2 .8 0

h. Double breaisted cotton 
corduroy suburban coat, 
waimly pile lined. Snappy 
yoke b ^ k . . .  matching hat. 
Loden, brown, 4 to 7. * 2 3

(DJkL, Yoang World, 
sU  4 etoree)

Not sure about His size 
or Preference of Color?

i
Any purchase can be e;qchanged at any time.

•  Free alterations or adjustments to slacks can be made 
at any time.

•  O R . ! .  With A  Christmas G ift Certificate -  He can 
select the slacks of his choice anytime he desires.

Guaranteed to never need ironing.
Exact proportioned leg lengths

All cuffed and ready to wear.
Flannels, reverse twists and hopsacks.
In B lack,Charcoal,Brow n,Olive,Blue and Gray.

FINELY TAILORED SLACKS 
ALL WOOL WORSTED

CHARBE
ACCOUNTS
ACCa>IED

O m iA a  
l̂»<ewii-Uttl. 

CHARBE . 
ACCOUNT

Anderson-Little
IN  M ANCHESTER

(Marichester Parkade) W est Middle Tumpike-Broaid Street 
Phone 647-9775

Finely tailored worsted slacks in a world of 
weaves, textures and colors.

Custom Imperial trim. Ban-roll waistband. 
Inside tab closure.

Al I cuffed and ready - to • wear.

Hm eat to goodneea com
fort in bhppeirB for Dad 

and a l  the nun you 

know. T iv  in brown, 

3 1 3 .

Center in ginger, bur
gundy, bottom in bur
gundy, crema 7.8#.

(D A L, StaoM, 
Mancbeeter Parioide)

a. “Country Sir” by Maine 
Guide of new Conquest 
Caoth, 66% Dacron pcdy- 
eater, 85% cotton. Seals 
when wet, breathes when 
dry. Posh alpaca and cot
ton pile lining. Tan. 88-46. #8#. Wo(d turtieneck pull
over. Bhie, gold rust, green. 
S, M, L, XL. 4418

b. Handsome suede leatlvSr 
jacket, leather trimmed at 
the inside collar and facing. 
Q p  out Orkm pile liner. Tan, 
b iw n , antelope. 86-46. 
3 * * .  Wool shirt by Puri
tan m th button down col
lar. Can be machine washed 
and dried. Solids and plaids. 
S , M, L ,X L . * 1 4

c. “The Country Squire” all 
around wool cable sweater 
by Jantzen. Pullover and 
coat styles. Gold, brown, 
oUve. Dress jeans by 
Farah in nylon U w d  h (^  
sack. 28 to 88 waist, 28 to 
82 length. *7 ^

d. Hand fashioned zyphjrr 
wool pullover in gold, navy,

. S , M , U X L 1 2 M .
’ wool wonsted slacks

m s
in gray,
• 1 8

Inown or oUve.

(DSdU MmPs Shop, 
■a 4 eterw)
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S m tfk  S. V t t  
JoMph J. Farr, 7B, of 7S Oak 

S t, huabaiMl of MTa. Nancy 
Sinlea Farr, died early thla 
mom lnf at Ht. Sinai Hospital, 
inam i Beach, Fla., while va- 
caUonlns In Florida.

Mr. Farr was bom July 80, 
1898 In Hartford, a son of Felix 
and Lucy Famina Farr, and 
lived all of his life in Manches
ter. He was a partner at Fred’s 
Package Store, 117 Spruce St., 
and retired about five months 
ago. He was a World War I

hnd was an Army veteran 
World War H.

Survivors Include his wife, 
M n . Hope AUinff Caselll; a  son, 
Charles Caselll of Los Angeles, 
calif.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Laurent Jean and Mrs. Rich
ard Kelly, both of Manchester; 
a sister, Mrs. Fiorentlnb Zan- 
lungo of Manchester, and three 
grandchildren.

First Congregational Church of 
Vernon will officiate. Burial will 
be In Elmwood Cemetery, Ver
non.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 8 to 6 

of and 7 to 9 p jn .

Mrs. Anna L. Williams 
Mrs. Anna Lee Williams of 

Windsor, sister of Joseph E. 
Lee and Mrs. Albert Jeske, both 
of MaiKhester, died yesterday 
at her home.

Survivors also include a son.
another brother, another sister, 

A military funeral will be held and four grandchildren, 
tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. from the xhe funeral will be held to- 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 280 morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Main 8L, with a Mass of re- Thomas F. Farley Funeral 

Army veteran, and a long-Ume quiem at St. James’ Church at Home, 98 Webster St., Hartfonl, 
member of the Rockville Lodge lo. Burial, with military honors, wlOi a M aw of remiiem at St

!!:*“  Veterans'STeW,~East Qabrlel’s Church. ItortfoM, at 
Cemetenr. ^T BurUd wiU be in Mt. St.

Friends may at the fu- Benedict Cemetery,^Bloomfield.

of Elks.
Survivors, besides his wife. 

Include a son, Felix J. Farr of 
Manchester; ‘ two brothers, 
Dominic Farr of Manchester 
and Louis Farr of Windsor 
Locks; three sisters. Miss Lucy 
Farr of Windsor Locks, Miss 
Mary Farr of Hartford, and 
Mrs. Dominick Sambogna of 
Manchester.

’The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:16 a.m. from the John 
F. ’Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church at 9. Burial will 
be In St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home ’Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Use
Ctwistmas
Seals

FionTwaaM®
andottw

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

William WaddeU
William Waddell, 73, of Spring- 

vale Rd.. Cruges, N.Y., former-

’rhomaa t .  Flaherty
’niotnes J. Flaherty, 66, o f  45 

Lancaster Rd., ihusbend o f Mrs. 
Agnes Ollhgain Flaherty, died 
yeafarday mOmfng ait We home.

Mr. Ftoherty was born May 
15, 1901 In Gten Cove, N.Y. He 
was a papermaker and was 
employed as a superintendent 
at Codoivlail Board Co., and re
tired in 1950. Sinoe his retire
ment, he was employed on a 
pant-iUme basis at the Bunie'Jde 
Oo., Ehet Hartford. He was a 
past chairman, o f the Super- 
InitendenitB’ Assodaitilon o f Pa- 
ipormakere.

Surviiv^, besides his wtfe, 
include a son, ‘IhomaB J. Flah
erty Jr. o f Mancheeter;

ly of Msinchester, died Thursday daughter, Mrs. James Herter of
at Phelps Memorial Hospital, 
Tarrytown, N.Y., after a short 
illness.

Mr. Waddell was bom In Scot
land and lived in Manchester 
about 12 years before going to 
Cruges In 1942. He was former
ly a design engineer at Pratt

Dafllas, Tex.; tiwo brothers, WM- 
Mam Ftohenty o f Uniionvflle and 
Joseph Flaherty o f Wanamas- 
sa, N.J.; a  sister, Mrs. Louis 
Axsqufollno o f Astniry Park, 
N.J.; and a ^nandson.

The funeral wiU ba held 
Wednesday alt 8:15 a.m. from

and Whitney, Division of United ^  John F̂  ’Tiemey Funeral 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

Survivors Include his wife,
Mrs. Sarah Jarvle Waddell; a 
daughter. Miss Mae Waddell of 
New York City; a brother, two 
sisters, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral and burial was 
In Montrose, N.Y,

Oharies E. HIU
ROCKVILLE — Charles E. 

HUl, 79, of 111 Franklin Park 
West, died last night at Rock
ville General Hospital.

Mr. HUl was bom In Rock
ville, Jem. 11, 1888, a son of 
Charles and Henrietta Bartlett 
(HUl, and Hived in the RodcvUle- 
Manchester araa all of his life.

He was a 60-year member of 
the Knights of PyUdas of Rock- 
vUle.

Survivors Include one daugh-

Heme, 219 W. Center St., wfth 
a Mess o f requiem e t St. James’ 
Church at 9. Bur’ail wllU be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call et the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to  4 end 
7 to  9 p.m.

Mrs. WUma H. SokoIowaU
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. WUma

Friends may call at the, fu
neral home tonight from 7 to ' 
9.

Anthony Fratolo 
Anthony Fratolo, 72, o f 16 

Knighton St., died Itelburday af
ternoon et Mianohester Me
morial Hoqpltal. He was the 
husband o f  Oatherine Rosai 
FVatolo.

Mr. Fratolo was bom  in Ftaly 
Mhiy 7, 1885. He >HVed in East 
Hertifoind for many years be
fore movihg to Mianohester four 
years ego. He was employed et 
O. FVmc and Co., Btartford, un
til hie retirement, and was a 
WorM 'Wlar I veteran, halving 
served in the U.S. Army, 

Surviivors besides hils wife, in
clude one daughter, Mrs. Ed
ward H. Lenithe o f Waipping, 
and five gTandchildren.

’The funeral wiU be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Hermes FHmeral Home, 400 
Miern St., with a  Miass o f  re
quiem at St. James Church at 
9. Burial wiU be In Rose HIU 
Memorial Park, Rocky HIU.

'FWends may call at the fu
neral home today from 3 to 5 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Lick cm Stick 'em
And that’s how you succeed In beating TB—if what you’re 
licking 8ind sticking is Christmas Seals. So’ says Movie Star 
Robert Morse, who Is the 1907 National Hemorary Christmas 
Seal Campaign Chairman. Morse, who rose to fame in both 
the Broadway and film versions of "How To Succed In Busi
ness Without Really ’Trying,’ ’ is echoed In his sentiments by 
his two daughters, Robin, left, and Andrea, right. The ^ rls ’ 
mother, the former Carole D'Andrea, came down with tuber
culosis last year. She is well on the road to recovery now, 
but the whole Morse family knows the value of Christmas 
Seals—they fight tuberculosis and other respiratory diseases.

Stock Market yenwn
Carries Rally Care Advised in Application
Into 4th Day To State’s (I)A P  Program

¥
NE W YORK (A P ). — The A logical and prudent ap- Ttw s*alt» 1^

stock market carried Its raUy proatdi to the Community De- how^ >
Into the fourth straight aesaion velopment Actloo Plan iii ad- bv
hut ^n>«u«d to be having some T ” . -,. nian. *“ ' * ‘* ^  on  a  rtsp by  rti^
difficulty holding Ite gains ear- ^  poM a out
ly thla afternoon. Trading waa McAlmont Jr. lit had bear faegied (hrt, ttie
falriy active ‘ Speaking of the Community atudias mnde by -Reynvond and

The Dow Jones Industrial av- Development Actkm Plan, Me- M sy JumaOetxm in oonradtion 
erage at noon waa up 1.89 at Almmit aald, "wWle tte CDAP -with the "701" prograan woAd 
878.99, trimming about a point program provides for extensive M ive ee a. mnpor date aounce 
from Ite best rise In the mom- aid development jn preparaiUon o f ttw -ODAP

and implementation of a  com- appUoaitioit. But MioAhnont 
Gains outnumbered losses by muntty development action pro- ( » » ,  "IftveattgwtlOn o f ttwM 

about 8 to 2 on the New York 8Tam, It also represents an ex- sbudiieB fodteate thalt tbay w «  
Stock Exchange. tensive commitment on the part ipmvide only a  mkoor portion of

WaU Street had considerably 1®<»1 community Involv- date needed to  oompWte
more confidence following last 1**K at least two years.”  the eppHoaition.”
week’s raUy In the face of uh- preparation of an applies- The State has been euteoiv
aettilng news In the world of fl- CDAP program will i « d  to bond $46 mlHon un-
nance. The list showed general take about two immths, the plan- oee  the CDAP program end 
Improvement but gold-mlnlng has been t<Sd by officials antUcSpeltiea conitSraious ftndtag 
stocks retreated from their re- t**® ®*ate Department of aflmAar to thalt tor rodavKtop-
cent speculative flurry. • They c®*iimunlty affairs. ment puiposea, McAlmont ex-
were cooled by aaeurances from The state explains the CDAP piafined.
the International gold pool that intended to provide a means " it  would seem ttialt Veir- 
the price of gold will be main- '•’Wch a town’s needs and ,„on’B opportunity to  aacure 
talned at $85 an ounce. resources can be coupled with funds Upon ootnptotion o f the

’The meu’ket trimmed Its gains resources of public and pri- appUoeitlon wouW not be jeop- 
somewhat after publication of ^ ®  a8®n®i®s t*> permit a co- airdiaed due to ttie length o f

ordlnated attack on the com-

WlUlam L. Meek 
William Leon Meek, 49, of 

Hartford, died Friday at Hart
ford Hospital. He was the hus
band o f Mrs. Elizabeth Smith 
Meek.

Survivors, besides his wife,
Sokolowski, 78, of Regan St. died include hla mother. Mrs. Augus- 
Saturday night at a Manchester Boulet o f Manchester; five 
convalescent home. She was the Phttlp T. Meek of Man-
widow of Isnats B Sokolowski «*«»ter. Edmund N. Meek eerv- 

Mra. SokS^wsW was born hi “ ' 1 ^ ’ J ’ ‘j* Bartolomja I c m b a r ^ o f  B ^ l^
Poland and lived In Rockville Norman Meek, lyn.

at the university. He continued 
teaching at the University of 
Hartford, Connecticut College 
for Wometa at New London and 
St. Joseph’s College, West Hart
ford.

He was a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, and a number of 
learned socleities, including the 
Ameriesm Association of Teach
ers of Itsilian, the American As
sociation of Teachers of Span
ish and Portuguese, the Modern 
Language Association, and the 
Medieval Academy of America.

Dr. Lombardo was translator 
of '"The Canti of Leopardi," and 
a student of Casanova. He com
piled what Is probably the larg
est collection of Casanovala In 
America.

After his retirement, Dr. Lom
bardo continued his interest In 
floriculture, completing his un
surpassed collection of Jasmin 
varieties.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Loma Roberts Lombardo; 
a brother. Dr. Glante Lombardo 
of New Haven; two sisters. Miss

UAW  Accepts 
3-Year Pact 
At Chrysler
(Continued from Page Onej

the patterns laid down by agree
ments covering UAW hourly 
rated workers at Ford and 
(Chrysler.

The key issue at Chrysler, the 
only one of the Big Three auto 
firms where white collar work
ers are represented, was trans
lating hourly wage scales intoi 
salaries.

Hourly-rated workers at Ford 
and Chrysler won roughly $1 an 
hour more above the old Big 
Three average of $4.70 an hour 
in wages and fringe benefits.

These agreements include a 
30-cent general wage increase 
during the first year for skilled 
workers above the 20-cent-an- 
hour wage Increase given to all

President Charles de Gaulle’s 
statement that devaluation of 
the British pound might pro
voke a return to the gold stan
dard.

The_ Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .6 
at 315.4 with industrials up .6, 
rails up .2 and utilities up .7.

Occidental Petroleum, whose 
gyrations h a v e  highlighted 
many s e s s i o n s  this year; 
plunged more than 5 points fol
lowing publication of an article 
in a finsuiclal newspaper criti
cal of some company policies.

On the American Stock Ex
change prices were well ahead 
on balance although gold min
ing shares fell back from recent 
gains. Trading was fairly ac- 
^ve but below Friday’s pace.

munlty’s total development 
needs. It provided a schedule of 
action covering a period of 
at least five years.

The ODAP program was just 
cred'.ted to July o f this year 
and to all there l3 a totial of 

j»-i,j-t.‘..ij8 programs to it. 
McAlmont potots ouit thalt 'the 
'Department o f Ctmmunlty Af- 
falis does not heive all o f  the 
answers as regards the prep- 
anatlKm o f the aippUcaitiion for 
the prograDn because o f Its 
unilqueness.

time Involved to the prc|)aira- 
tlion o f an appMoaUnn," M)cAl- 
m»nit BSiid.

Town officiate, which woidd 
include the Board of Represent-, 
ativea and heads of the various 
commissions, will be Invited to 
attend a briefing meeting on 
the entire CDAP program.

Members of the Board of Rep
resentatives feel the program 
should be explained as to what 
the' town can get from It and 
then officials should make a de
cision as to what the town 
wants. O'

most of her life. She was form
erly the msuiager of the Metro
politan Hotel on Market St.

She was a member of St. Jo
seph’s CSiurch and the Polish 
Women’s Alliance.

The funeral will be held to-
ter, Mrs. Florence E. Petenob morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the Boulet of New Britain and

Whlte-Glbeon Funeral Home, 66 Henry Boulet of California; 
Elm St.., with a Mass of requl- three stetera, Mrs. Renee Oag- 
em at St. Joseph’s Church at 9. non of Boston, Mrs. William 
Burial will be In St. Bernard’s Winn o f Scantlc and Mrs. 
Cemetery. Claude Begin o f Norwich, and

Friends may call at the fu- six g^^andchiltftien. 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Funeral services will be held

--------- tomorrow at 11 a^n. at the Tay-
M n . Psnllne Stoppa lor and Modeen F\ineral Home, 

VERNON —  Mira. Faidlne ^33 Washington St., Hartford.

Norman Meek, lyn, N.Y., and Mrs. Albert 
WUharn L. Meek Jr. and Allen Koury of New York City and 
Meek, ell o f  Hartford; two several nieces and nephews, 
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Trueb Private funeral services were 
of RockvlUe and Miss Debbie J. held this afternoon at Potter 
Meek of (Hartford; five broth- Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
era, PhiUp T. Meek and Robert Willimantlc. Burial was in Pink 
Meek, both of Manchester, Ray Cemetery, Mansfield.
Boulet o f (South Windsor, Nor-

of Manchester, two sons, 
Charies E. HUl of Huntington 
Beach, Calif., and Sherwood O. 
HUl of Manchester, and nine 
grandchUdren.

Funeral Mrvlces wUl be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 4(X) 
Main St. with the Rev. Robert 
LaOounte, pastor of the Rock-
vUle Baptist (3hurch officiating. Heas Stoppa o f East Harttonl, Bev. Earle R. Chister, pos- 
Burlal wUl be In Green Ceroe- Mother o f  Chartea J. Stoppa Sr. ^  North Methodist Church, 
tery, Glastmbury, o f Vernon, diled yvateKlr>v eî  a  officiate. Burial, with full

Friends may call at the fu- Hartfowl ftirea oofivaleBcwnt mthtary honors, will be In Sol-
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Lyndon R. Snow 
Lyndon R. Snow, 60, of Hart

ford, father of Mrs. Melton Car- 
ron and Mrs. WlUlam Moore, 
both of Manchester, died Satur
day et hta home^after a  brUef 
Ulnesa.

Sur^vors also Include his 
wife, hte parents, two brothers, 
and seven grandchildren

dlers Field, Wilson.
Survlivore alao 'Include 2 oth- may call at the fu-

er sons, a  brother, 3 slfltera, 10 * ^ ®  tonight from 7 to 9.
grandchildren, and 5 great
grandch'UdTen.

Funeral eervloes will be held 
Wednesday et 10 a,m. at New- 
kdlnk end Whitney Puneral 
Hom e 318 Burnside Ave. East 
Hartfood. Burial'will be to Zion Connecticut 
Hill Cemetery, Hartford.

Friendis may call a t the fu  
neral home ton'ght from 7 to 9

Funeral rarvicea will be held end tomorrow from  3 to 5 and 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 7 to 9 p.m.

Dr. Charles B. Lombardo 
COVENTRY — Dr. Charles B. 

Lombardo, 61, of Pine Lake 
Shores, retired instructor of 
language at the University of 

Storrs, died Fri
day at Windham Commun
ity Memorial Hospital, Willlman- 
tic.

Dr. Lombardo was born In 
Brooklyn, N.Y. He received his

Descendant 
Of Governors 

Dies at 85
STAMFORD (AP)—Mrs. Eliz

abeth Trumbull King, descend
ant of two Connecticut gover
nors, died Sunday at St. Joseph’s 
Hospital. She was 85.

fflie was descended from Jon
athan TrumbuU, Connecticut’s 
Revolutionary War governor 
(1769-1784). His son Jonathan 
Trumbull Jr., a Federalist, 
served as governor from 1797 
to 1809.

Mrs. King, the widow of Ed
win L. King, was a native of 
Stonington. She moved to Stam
ford only two years ago.

Survivors include two sons, 
Trumbull King of Stamford and 
J. Harrington King III of Or
lando, F la.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Robert F. Linton of Henrietta, 
N.Y., and Mrs. J. Richard Jthn-

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

He said he "regretted to  see 
that offers for negotiations In 
Vietnam have been refused.

"Our thoughts turn to the 
Middle East, to which we are 
linked by religious as well as 
human factors,”  the prelate 
said, adding: "We think of (Cy
prus, where St. Paul started his 
universal m i s s i o n a r y  
apostolate."

LBJ Grandson Walking
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

Patrick Lyndon Nugent, the 
President’s 6-month-old grand
son, walks around his crib these 
days—with a big help from side 
rails, says the child’s mother.

Patrick’s mother, the former 
Luci Johnson, was here with her 
husband to attend a pre-nuptial 
reception for her older sister, 
Lynda, and her prospective 
brother-in-law. Marine Oapt. 
Charles S. Robb.

In Washington, It was report
ed ‘that Lynda has invited movie 
actor George Hamilton, her fre
quent date for nearly two years, 
to attend her Dec. 9 wedding at 
the White House.'

The White House would not
98.000 hourly rated workers and, confirm or deny that Hamilton
160.000 at Ford. is on the guest list.

The union planned to resUme

Common Market Bid 
Rejected by France

Union and company bargain
ers at Chrysler were stymied 
as to how to apply the special 
skilled trades increase to sala
ried workers.

The union has two contracts 
covering Chrysler’s salaried 
workers, one for the 4,320 office 
and clerical workers and anoth
er for the 3,680 engineering and 
technical' workers.

Neither Walter P. Reuther, 
UAW president, nor John D. 
Leary, Chrysler vice president 
for administration, would say 
how many of the salaried work
ers received a special Increase 
nor would they say how great 
the special increases are.

A company source said, how
ever, that more than 86 per cent 
of the engineering and technical 
workers got a special increase.

In the area of pensions, cost 
of living increases and other 
benefits, the Chrysler salaried 
pact follows roughly the agree
ments covering Chrysler’s

(Continued from Page One)
Egypt closed the Gulf of Aqaba 
to Israeli shipping?”

De Gaulle said he told Israeli 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban 
May 24 that France was op
posed to any outbreak of fight
ing. He said he promised Eban: 
"France will not let you be de
stroyed. But If you attack we 
will condemn you. Alas, the 
voice of France was not heard.”

At that time, De Gaulle not 
only branded Israel as aggres
sor but declared an embargo on 
shipment of French arms to the 
Middle East. The decision to 
block French arms exports was 
;;eneraliy impopular In Erance. 
It was toe first of several con
troversial diplomatic moves un
dertaken by De Gaulle last sum
mer. Another was his July trip 
to Quebec, during which he 
shouted toe Quebec separatist 
slogan, "Vive Le Quebec Libre” 
—Long Live Free Quebec. De 
Gaulle took toe same tack to
day.

Describing his trip to French- 
speaking Canada, he said he 
found such "undescribable en
thusiasm” for his presence 
“ that France hod a sacred duty 
to reply without equivocation— 
which I did.”

De Gaulle said two conditions 
must be met before Quebec is 
"free'

James T. Pratt Funeral Home, 
71 Farmington Ave., Hertford. 
Cremation will be in Spring- 
field, Maaa.

Mrs. Annie L. Morgan
Mrs. Annie L. Morgan, 83, of 

Rocky HIU died Saturday night

BA degree from Syracuse son of South Royalton, Vt; a 
(N.Y.) University, his MA de- starter, Mrs. H.F. Markolf of
gree from Columbia Univer
sity, New York City, and his

There will be no caUing hours. ‘ at Westhlll Convalescent Center, Ph D from toe University of
Rocky HUl.

Oscar Boulanger Mrs. Morgtm was born In
BOLTON — Oscar Boulanger, Sweden, Nov. 2, 1884, a daugh- 

68, of Hartford, father of Mrs. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Celia Lauizano of Bolton, died Kron. She had lived in Olauston- 
Monday, Nov. 24, at hte home, bury amd Manchester before 

Survivors aUso include hte moving to Rocky HIU four yeaus
wife, 3 sons, 2 other daughters, 
amd 10 grandchildren.

The funeraU warn held this 
morning from Maple HUto Chap
els, 382 Maple Ave., Hartford, 
with a Mauas of requiem at St. 
Ann’s Church, Hartford. Burlad 
was In Mt. St. Benedict Ceme
tery, Bloomfield.

John
John CaselU 

Charles CaselU, 69, of
Lake BYimt Patrk, (Coventry, for
merly of Mamchester, died

ago.
Survivors Include one son, 

Lawrence L. Snyder of Rocky 
HIU; one daughter, Mrs. David 
Hollamd of Hartford; one broth
er in Sweden, six gramdchlldren 
and nine great-gramdchildren.

FuneraU services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at toe 
Holmes F’uneral. Home, 4(X) 
MaUn St. BuriaU will be in Jordam 
Cemetery, Waterford.

Friends may caUl at the fu
neraU home today from 8 to 6

Florence, Italy.
He taught Italiam amd Spam- 

ish literature amd civilization at 
St. John’s University, Bnx>klyn, 
N.Y., amd Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick, before
coming to too University of Con
necticut in 1944. He retired in 
1964 after 20 yeao's of service

PaLsadena, Calif.; amd a brother, 
Charles P. TnunbuU Jr. of Sam 
Pedro, Calif.

F\ineraU arrangements were 
incomplete.

main table bargaUning at GM to
day with UAW Vice President 
Leonard Woodcock leading toe 
negotiators.

Reuther, who appeared at 
(Chrysler negotiations Saturday 
for toe first time since Nov. 8 
when a new pact wais reached en-sent, repcntamce-produclng 
covering 95,000 hourly rated 
workers, was not expected at 
toe GM meeting.

Maddox Offers Answer
RTVERDALE, Ga. (AP ) — 

Satamic conspiracy threatens 
toe United States with insanity, 
slavery and Uquidatlon, Gov. 
Lester Maddox says. He pres
cribes "an old faishloned, heav-

Actually Aprtcots
WASHINGTON — When first 

served canned apricot haUves in 
their school lunch, phlldren In 
some parts of toe nation com'

6 PCT. MORE VISIT SPAIN
MADRID — Six million tour

ists visited Spain In the first plained that peels had been left 
half of this year, nearly 6 per, on toe "peaches.”  And 
cent more than in toe first half thought Kadota figs
of 1966, toe government reports.

early yesterday morning at the and 7 to 9 p.m
Rocky HIU Veterans Hospital.

Mr. CaiseUi was bom Aug. 29, 
1908, In Gtestonbury, a son of 
Chairles and Teresa SagUo Ca- 
seUi, and Uved In Manchester 
ipost of hte life before moving 
to Coventry two y ea n  ago. He 
was a member of the FuUnese 
Society and Crtetoforo Colombo 
Society, both of Manchester. 
He was employed by the Terry 
Steam Turbine Co., Hartford,

I Personal Noticea | 

In Memoriam
la loving memory of BUsnor Ifos- 

Mr who ptusad away Nov. 26, 1966.
te d  while abe Use to peaceful aleei>, 
Her memory we liMUr always keep.
_______________ Be«toa and Archie

In Memoriam
nwinoiy of our beloved mother LuoylMItacMcri wbo irsesni aiwajr Nov. a f, OSM.

Atarayw a sMent heartache Many a sHant tear.
But sternyw a bequUful memory Of one we loved no dear.

Loving Son and Dausbter
Otenraret BoiuuUes

MemorlsU contributions may 
be made to the South Congre
gational Church of Hartford.

Mrs. Elmer S. Dart 
VERNON—Mrs. Myrtle BUnn 

Dart, 79, of Bolton Rd., died 
Saturday night at the Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home. She 
was the wife of Elmer 8. Dart.

Mrs. Dart was bom K ay 20, 
1888, in Vernon, a daugliter of 
Charles 'H. and Hattie Brooks 
BUnn. She Uved (i) Vernon all 
her life.

Survivors besides her husbeuid 
Include two sons, (Charles Dart 
of RockvlUe and Ralph Dart of 
Vernon; three daughters, Mrs. 
C. A. Huntington of Vernon, 
Mrs. O. J. Miinroe of East Hart
ford and Mrs. Andrew J. Don- 
dero of Glastonbury; a brother, 
Charles R. BUnn of RockvlUe, 
12 grandchildren and , seven 
great-grandchUdren. ^

Funeral services wlU be held 
tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., RockvlUe. The Rev. 
John A. Lacey, pastor of the

BERRY'S WORLR

® INT ti HIA, Ik .

"Have you ever had your insurance program analyzed?"

Ions.
When grapefruit juice was. 

first introduced In toe lunches, 
officiate had to flavor It with 
strawberry julce„ graduaUy re
ducing the latter until now the

heart-cleansing Holy Ghost revi
val.”

He said this revival would re
store what he termed states 
rights, property rights, -free en
terprise and liberty. '

The governor made his re
marks Sunday to ithe congrega
tion of toe First Baptls t(5iurch 
In Riverdale, near Atlanta.

American society Is sick with 
sin, he said. "It is a society sick 

some the virus o wickedness, in4 
were on- fected with a disease of destnic- 

tion.”
He blamed toe disease on 

Marxists and Communists.

French president saying: "I  
want England stripped nude,”  
meaning he wanted a weakened 
England.

The question at toe news 
conference, though It provoked 
laughter, was topical. British 
commentarors have accused 
FVance of undermining confi
dence In the British monetary 
system before toe Nov. 18 deval
uation of toe pound and of con
tributing to toe air of uncertain
ty In world money markets 
about toe future of the British 
economy.

It Waa toe French president's 
16to news conference since hte 
return to power in 1968, the first 
since May 16. It was at a news 
conference In February 1966 
that he launched his campaign 
against use of toe dollar and the 
pound as international trading 
currencies.

The President drew another 
laugh today ' in replying to a 
question about another recent 
book, "n ie  American Chal
lenge,”  which, argues that un
less Europe unites In toe face of 
toe growing American sclentiflc 
and technological accomplish
ments, toe old 0>ntinent may 
find itself permanently by
passed. The book, by magazine 
publiWier Jean-Jacques Servan- 
Schreiber, is a closely argued 
brief against De Gaulle’s Euro- 

-The century-old Canadian P«an policies, 
constitution must be altered to De Gaulle dismissed hte ques- 
permit cooperation between tioner with this quip: "We don’t 
French- and English-speaking deal In literary publicity here.”
Canada. This way Quebec will o --------------------------
not be "overpowered by the.
United States.”

—there must be "solidarity of 
toe French community on both 
sides of toe Atlantic. This is 
being done.”  France must 
strengthen, its ties with FYench 
Canadians outside Quebec as 
well. He cited 2S0,0(X) French- 
speaking Canadians living else
where In Canada. >

He opened the news confer
ence by denying, half In jest, 
that he ever wanted England 
"stripped nude.”

De GauUe was concerned ®*Plortns the possibility of hav- 
enough about the matter to in- Ing toe trade commission rank-

Chesterfields 
Rank High on 

Nicotine Report
(Continued from Page One)

fully toe relative strengths of 
toe cigarettes available to 
him,”  he commented in a state
ment.

He said toe subcommittee was

HUNTER KILLED
PUTNEY, Vt. JA P) —Joseph 

youngsters take toe grapefruit W. Venora of Bloomfield, Corni.,
juice straight.

Caribbean Market
KINGSTON, Jamaica — The 

Caribbean market . Imported 
from the rest of the world goods 
worth about $1.8 billion In 1966, 
IS per cent leas than In 1966. 
Imports from toe United States 
which have been increasing at 
an annual rate of 12 per cent 
In the past five years, totaled 
$686 million and are expected 
to reach nearly $6(X) million in 
1967.

has been killed in a himtlng ac
cident.

Police said Venora, 43, was 
helping his two young sons up 
a hlU Sunday when his gun dis
charged.

terrupt his questioner, a jour
nalist, and say: " I  am going to 
answer you directly. Nudity, for 
a beautiful creature, is rather 
natural and rather satisfying for' 
those nearby. But whatever at
traction I have for England, I 
have never said w ch a thing. 
This is part of words that are 
attributed to -* me. Books are 
made from them."

A recently published book 
dealing with De Gaulle’s private 
life and conversations, had the

ings displayed at toe point of 
sale of cigarettes. He sold any 
such program would be volun
tary.

Magnuson said 100-mllUmeter 
cigarettes, "which have come 
on the market during the last 
year, represent' a serious back
ward atep.”

These cigarettes with their 
added length necessarily repre
sent added tqr and nicotine and 
escadate the hazards of smok
ing,”  the chairman commented.

Same Assessments Subject 
To New Hearing Tomorrow

His Idea

Tomotirow nlgiht’s irepealt pub- Retired Supreme' Court 
Uo hefiring on proposed as- Justice Raymond A. Baldwin, 
seasments agalmst benefttiting appointed referee in the case, 
West Side proipeirty owners ruled In September that the pub- 
wiUl involve asseisaments exact- lie notice, advertising toe 1959

The idea j of such an organ
ization as toe Red Cross oc
curred to Henri Dunant,

ly equal to those laid Nov. 10, 
1969 and declared lllegall by the 
oourtsl.

The assessments total $109,-

publlc hearing, failed to fedlow 
toe proper statuatory form.

He did not rule <»v alleged un
fair assessments and left the

CREDIT COUNSELORS AID
LCS ANGELES (AP) — Two 

months ago, a 'group of busi
nessmen establteied the Con
sumer Credit Counselon Serv
ice in Los Angeles to help per
sons ^x> have gotten in too 
deep with consumer cradlt 

More than 800 famines, many 
on the verge of baidcniptcy, 
have asked for help since toe 
service was founded. Officiate 
expect the number to grow even 
larger when credit agencies, 
banks and employers begin ne-

a young Swiss, who saw the suf- 020, wdlth $70,041 to be assessed door open for a new public hear- ferrlng persons with fina^mvai 
ferlng of toe wounded following against 95 property owners on Ing, toe one called for tonqor- problems to the service.
toe clash of Austrian, Italian an acreage basis and $38,979 row night, 
and French troops at Solferino against 322 piroipemty oiwnens on  ̂ Atty. Leo B. Flaherty o ( Rock- 
on .June 25, 1869. Fou^ years la- a frontege basis. vlUe,. who represented the 174
ter, toe idea became, a reality.

WORSHIPED, NOT FED 
BOMBAY, India |(AP) —

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi 
told a public meeting here she is 
pained to see toe cow, which is 
worshipped tn Indies so totally 
neglected. She said stray cattle 
roam the streets but 'no one 
bothers to see they are fed.

The ocsts involve improve- appellants, Has stepped out of 
ments made senren years ago to the case. He has written letters 
'the town’s  sanl'tary sewer sys- to all 174 property owners, to
tem In the W. Middle /Tgke. forming, them that hte work is 
area. completed.

The 1959 assessments ■were Totoorrow’s hearing wlH oont 
appealed by 174 the prop- vene a  ̂ 8 p.m. in the Municipal our help. Now that people' can 
eity owners, many o f whom no Building Hearing Room. If the come to us for help before the

"Some of the people who have 
com^ to us are thousands of dol- 
lars to debt and haven’t a hope 
of getting straight,”  qgld Noc  ̂
man Fawcett, manager of the 
nonprofit service.

"We have found we can help 
to about 76 per cent of the 
cases, but the others are beyond

tonger own the 
some o f whom ha've 
paid their assessments.

•V-

turnout ^warrants, the hear
ing then will move to the Buek- 
ley School on yernon St.

situation, becomes impoeeible 
we hope to raise our percentage 
of successes.”

r *
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No Snow  ̂ but Plenty of Christmas Spirit
n ie  weather waa something less than Ideal Saturday for a 
Christmas parade but units gamely marched through the radn 
an3Tway. The parade, an annual event, was sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and signaled the start of Christmas

shopping, If anyone needed a reminder. Santa Claus and 
girls disguised as wet reindeers brought up toe rear. (Her
ald photo by Pinto.)

W oodrow  to Direct 
Program  for CACC
Philip W. Woodrow of 175 Green Manor Rd., assist

ant executive director of the Connecticut Tuberculosis 
and Health Association (CTH A), has been appointed 
full-time program director o f the Connecticut A ir Con
servation Committee (CACXl),

Hospital Notes
Vtetttog hoars are • io  8 p.m. 

In aU areas excepting mater
nity where they are $:$• to 4 
p.m. and 1 to 8 p.m. and pri
vate rooms where they are 
18 a.m. to 8 p.m. Vtettors are 
requested not to smoke to pa
tients* rooms. No more than 
two visitors at one time per 
pattent.

Patlento Today: 878
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Gertrude Bausola, Bausola 
Rd., Andover; Peter Berens, 8 
Pioneer Circle; Mrs. Bctrbara 
Caoe, East Hartford; Pamela 
Curtis, 476 Abbey Rd. Exten
sion, Wapplng; Mrs. Flavia Dot- 
chin, 56 Dougherty St.; Stephen 
Doyle, 207 McKee St.; Robert 
FYegeou, 88 Laurel St.; Mrs. 
Alice Hampton, Wheeling Rd., 
Andover; CarrbU Hawthorne, 24 
A'von St.; Mrs. Amy Keevera, 
88 Server St.; Mrs. Modena La- 
tuche, East Hartford; Philip 
LeBlanc, 487 Birch Mt. Rd.

Also, James Martin, 11 OUver 
Rd.; Joseph Flossay, 92 Mark 
Dr., Wapplng; Harry Richards, 
73 North View St., South Wind
sor; James Sheekey, 22 Olcott 
St.; George Sturtevant, Ldhe 
St., Vernon; Wayne Tedford, 
42 IBarry Rd.; Myron. TerwUU- 
ger, Olastonlbury.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Nellie Angeloni, Rocky 
Hill; Mrs. Elaine Barker, Wap
plng; Clifford Benson, Glaston
bury: Cheryl Bolton, 29 Laurel 
St., RockvlUe; Mrs. Dorothy 
Bracken, 67 Essex St.; Mrs.iBr- 
nestine Brown, 101 Walker St.;

-  Mrs. Agnes Buettner, 169 Au- 
tumn St.; Mrs. Lauza Bussiere,

Ftll

h

At Talcottville Installation
The Rev. Truman O. Ireland, left, checking over program for his installation as pastor of the 
TalcottvUle Congregational Church yesterday. With him la the Rev. John Lacy, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church to Vernon, who presided at the instaUtog ceremony. Taking 
part In the service were local and area ministers. The Rev. Mr. Ireland was formerly pas
tor of too Trinity United Church to Rome, N.Y. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

2
7

recently organized by the 
CTHA.

As program director. Wood- 
row wlU work with toe commit
tee’s governing councU to de-

to Connecticut’s health, welfare 
and economy.

To accompUsh Its goals, the 
committee wlU gather and pub
lish facte about toe hazards of 
air pollution, develop greater
pubUesuppok for t l i«e  agen- 

*'*iSw***t ' _ j I < cle® responsible for toe control
aim to w .^  reversing the to- of ^Jettag ^
creasing threat of air poUution regulations.

Police Arrests 167 Maple S t ; Mrs. Jean Clough, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rod- 860 Center St.; Mrs. Susan non; (Mrs. Patricia Duranoeau
East Hartford; WlUlam Conlan, ney Anderson, a a lro  Rd., Ver- Plattner and son, 23 VUlage St., and daughter. East Hartford.
Storrs; Steven Davis, 218 School non. RockvlUe; Eugene Dube, East

of New Catherine Heston, 126 BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son Hartford; Mrs. GwendolynZelo,
Haney Lane, RockvUIe. to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kus- 22 Donnel Rd., RockvUle; Mrs.

Also, Mrs. Joan Joddto, 66 mlk, 98 Church St.; a daughter SheUa Wright, Glastonbury;
John R. Rood, 19,

Hartford, was charged with hav
ing a defective muffler on his RichartI Rd., Vernon; Richard to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hlce, Mrs. Kendelle Molr and son, 
motor vehicle. The arrest was Klernan, 5 Radding St.; Samuel Storrs. East Hartford,
made last night at 8:40 p.m. on KoUer. Boston HUl Rd., An- DISCHARGED SATURDAY: ^ Y  E S T E R -
nr U 1.I.II riw.1. u  B .> dovor; Sherrie Mltterholzer, 120 WUliam Hayes, Rt. 86, Bolton; D A ;Y : Eopl Scott. 8 Hackma-
W. Mld^e ^ k a  after R o ^  was gj RockvlUe; Mrs. Lu- Mrs. Ruth Bugbee, West Wll- tack St.; Mrs. Mildred I i^ n ,
observed allegedly "traveling at Rosewood Lane,' Ungton; Mrs. Helen Fomess, M t. Spring Rtt.. Rodom ie; Mrs.
a high rate of speed M d m a l ^  Bolton; Mrs. Jean Odom, 482 W. 148 HUtedale Dr., RockvUle; Lorraine Bunker, 49
Mcessive noise due to a defec- Tpke.; Julia Reese, 69 Mrs. Elizabeth McCulloch, 40 bell Ave., Vernon; Mra. I^ r -
tiw m uffler, police say. gj . Thomas ReUey, 17 Olccltt St.; Mrs. Loyola Oalll- garet LtoweU, M ^  S t , ^ r -

F ^ k  J. Nielsen, 21, of Hart- Richards, 78 gan, 80 RusseU Bt.; Mrs. Johan- non; Mra. ^ r y
North View St.. South Windsor; nah Martlkamen. Vernon Trail- H a i^ r d ;

Ufting Saturday night, after a Richardson. Ripley HIU er Park, Vernon; Kevin Kehoe, Walnut S t ; J p a .  Kathwlne
store security guard told police p j  Coventry; Edna 324 Lydall St.; Oeorglanna St. ^
she saw toe accused put on a Rowe, 298 Saddsmlll Rd., Elllng- James, Hamden. Mass.; Susan 2 B r t ^ ,  Mra.
J^ket at ^ d o r ’s ^partm ent Antoinette S t Hilaire, m  ^Bragdon. East Hartford. ^

Z  Judy Lan®. south Windsor. Al«>. Mary Bragdon, E_ast ^

LieOEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A M. to 10 P.M.

PhlUp Woodrow walk out of the store without 
paying for It. Ateo, Mra. Elda Salmond, 72 Hartford; Roy Parks, IT Col® Also Robert Strimaltte, En- 

WlUlam J. Carrington Jr.. 86. Rd.;_Carol ^ u ^ e f f ,  S t •_ « « « ;  Anne BeU, 128 L a k e w ^
A native of Orange, Mass.,

Woodrow te a veteran of the
Korean Conflict. He la a 1968 Center, atoere he was assistant j .  uamngton Jr., se, ’Tower Dr South Wind- man St.; Mrs. Anna Clamplt-
cum laude graduate of Syracuse director then Its managing dl- of 94 Hilton Dr., South Windsor, Talbot, 466 E. teUo, Manchester Manor; Elof qohooi a t*  Theresa Adtems
(N.Y.) University, where he rector. In 1964, he was n a m ^  was o h a ^ ^  wlto br®®®!* of Middle Tpke.; John Ursln, Bax- Solomonson, 39 Oliver Rd.; Ce- i ^ ^ a n d ;  Mra. Irene
majored In radio and television. Information director for toe peace shortly after midnight g^  ̂ ToUand; Vincent Ursln, cella Piteums, 89 Locust St.; q - _ _  Windsor Lodes; Mra.

After graduation, he worked < 3T ^ ; and in 1968 he assumed yesterday when police found him goujji r ,j., Bolton; Mrs. Anne Mrs. Doris Levine, Jan Dr., rvwUm 676D isuiard
at the Rutland (Mass.) Training his present port. te the area of the Manchester ^eUes, 366 Beelzebub Rd., Wap- Hebron; Mrs. Marcia Andrulot, p -rev  Hartnett. 40 Olcott

---------------------- fN McNall St. after a p ij^ . Mrs. Mary WlUls, 21 Rt. 80, Vernon; Kimberly Small, s t  ’ H e r i ^  LoBrie, RTO 1,
complaint by the night manager phelps Rd. 82 BteseU St.; Mra. DeUa Mitch- Bpington: Mra. BUzalboth Nlem-

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A fU. “ 0 Brrol^eld St 8^^

M ’

Big deal!!!
It sure is. 

Automatic 
Comfort's I 

service plan ] 
could be the 
biggest deal 

you ever . 
made!

Gall and ^ d  
out why.

Give Mother
her children’s birthstones 
in a beautiful ring

in the back of toe motel look- ^ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Windsor; Jonathan Rogers, P.O. j^ra. Miory Lupaoctolno,
" b  win Gerber, Dart HUl Rd., Box 361, Coventry. Ohertaut SL; John Gotta-

Paifl Kristoff, 47, of 282 Spring RockvlUe; a son to Mr. and Ateo Michael Zotta, 108 Coop- chalk, 69 Woodland S t ; Mra. 
St. was charged with Intoxlca- Renaid Fecteau, 466 W. er HIU Bt.; Mrs. Augustine Nancy Gocht and daughter, 466
tion Saturday night after a com- Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and Harris and son, 49 W. Middle Gardner a t; Mra. Janice Sha^v 
plaint by hte father of a dlstur- WlUlam KeUey, 167 N. Elm Tpke.; Mra. Nanette Lynch and and son, 60 ElUngton A-ve., 
bance at toe home. st.; a son to Mr. and Mra. Wal- son, 68 Homestead Ave.; Mrs. RodkvlUe; Mrs. Roberta Saltz-

Martln Heberern, 18, of 72 Ox- Schroder, Coliunbla; a Ellen Chapman and daughter, man and son, Irene Dr., Ver-
ford St. waa charged with intox: •' ________________ _
ication, after he was found In 
toe bushes at 690 N. M®te St.
Saturday night.

AU accused are scheduled tor 
court appearance on Dec. 11.

AU TO M AT IC
CO M FO RT

CALL /

Gtenuino |>lrthtton«a In 14K gold rings, 
a msmorabls Christmas gift for Mom or 
Gram. Hsrs ars thrss of our ssvsn 
styiss, sach adaptablo to ths numbsr 
of chlldrsn In tho family. From 
$27.50 for a alngla gsm 
for on* child,
ALLOW la  DAYS FOR DBUVSRY 
EASY PAYMENTS INVITSO Downtown Manchester at 958 Main St.

kh i-d  in  m u r d er
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 17- 

year-oUt Bridgeport youth te be
ing held without bond after be
ing charged -with the murder of 
a 21-yeor-old. j

He te Cayetano Ooion Alicea, 
whom police accused of ataoob- 
ing Jorge L. Bias.with a  .82- 
caUber automatic pistol.

The ehooting took place late 
Friday night at Highland and 
Harral Avenues.

If you’re looking for
'6 8 ’s best station w agon buy, look a t 
you r Chevrolet dea ler^.

V

SHOP
MMKHESTER

y

ConnecHcuf's Largest Shojiping Center 
"Free Porking Fw  Over 7,0fl!0 Cars"

SHOP IN  THESE VARIOUS FINE STORES 
WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE COMES FIRST

i f  Family Shoe Storaa 
^Womea’s Specialty Shop 
^Family Apparel Shops 
>  Jawalan 
i f  Drag Store 
^Glaaaars 
^Appliaaca Dopto.

Doom Shop la ao Atmosphere of 
 ̂ Frisidly Dhristmas Spirit

Mo$t Slore$ Open Every Night till Chri$tma$

2
Left: CheveUe Nomad Station Wagon. Cantor; Chavrolat Bat Air Station Wagon. Right: Caprice Ealata Wagon.

if Dapartmaat Stores 
if Msi’s Spesialty Shops 
if Rsstauraato 
if Elsstroaic Egaipmoat 

Shop
'At Statloiory Shop 
ikSupar Market i 
'̂ ieaaty Saloa

Our lowest priced 
wagon. All new 
Nomad. $2602.00*
•Manufacturar’a auggeated 
retail price tor atandard Six 
CheveUe Nomad Station 
Wagon ahown above (let!) 
Includea Federal Exclaa tax, 
auggeated dealer delivery and 
handling ohargea. Whitewalla 
$31.35 and Wheat Covers 
$21.10 additional. Transporta
tion charges, acceaaorlea, 
optional equipment, state and 
local taxea additional.

Be smarti 
Be surel 
Buy now at your 
Chevrolet 
dealer’s

Treat'yourself to the 
thrill of owning a brand- 
jnew model! The 
CheveUe Nomad Station 
Wagon makes It easy. 
The price Is low and It’s , 
loaded with money
saving features. You 
won't find more wagon 
for the money.
Bel Alt’ Wagon—More 
room and the silent 
ride of quality.
Full-size Chevrolet 
station wagons for '68 
are the largest we’ve 
ever built. The Bel Air 
shown here Is one of

them. You’ll especially 
like the expansive 
cargo compartment. 
And you’ll be surprised 
at the smooth, silent ride 
and precise handling. 
Bel Air's refined Full 
Coil suspension and 
computer-refined 
engine and body 
mounting give you the 
smoothest, quietest 
wagon ride in Chevrolet 
history.

{Caprice Estate Wagon. 
(Luxurious roominess 
with high style.
This is the ultimate in 
wagon luxury. The look 
of hand-rubbed walnut

outside; all-vinyl and

Blush carpeting inside.
ide-A-Way windshield 

wipers and electric 
clock are standard.
Extra value features.
Something else you get 
on all Chevrolet 
wagons, regardless of 
price, is all the proved 
Chevrolet safety items 
and many new ones.

I-
* AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEAUER 

IN MANCHESTER, CONN.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Ine.

1229 MAIN STREET—649-5288

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, Inc. 
1141 STANLEY STREET—228-0845 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM BOAD^2SS-6601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, Ine.
476 CONN. BOU LEVARI>-288-8U l 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. Ine.
1214 MAIN 8 T R E B T -«l7 -n 4 (-8144

HARTFORD, OQNN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, Inc. 
126 POQUONOCK AV1L-S1S4SM 

WINIMSOR, CONN.

O’NEIL’S CHEVROLET and BUICK, Inc.
AVON, CONN.

ROBERT E. PARSONS ,
FAEMENGTON, CONN. '

^  4, ' f
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Henderson-Johnson

h

2
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Btafer lAtoto
MRS. CHARLES RAYMOND HENDERSON

O’Neill'Bussiere

Idas Lenore Johnson of Man* 
Chester became the bride of 
Charles Raymond Henderson of 
Fort Myers, Fla., Saturday af
ternoon jat Emanuel Lutheran 
C h u rc l^ '

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Johnson of 
7B Pleasant St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Henderson of Fort Myers.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, assisted by the Rev. 
Eric J. Oothberg, assistant pas
tor of the church, performed 
the double-ring ceremonj(. Mrs. 
E. David Hawkins was organ
ist, Ronald Erickson was the 
soloist. Bouquets of white flow
ers were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length crepe gown, fash
ioned with scooped neckline, 
long bishop sleeves, empire 
waistline accented with a jewel
ed band, slender skirt with a 
jeweled bow at the back ter
minating hi a court train. Her 
veil of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a Swedish gold crown, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of miniature camatldns, 
stephanotis and ivy.

Miss Karen Marie Amalo of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mias Emes- 
itlne Johnson and MisB Siridca 
Johnson, both of Manchester 
and sisters of the bride.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of 
persimmon colored crepe, de
signed with rolled sattp collars, 
diort rieeves, empire bodices, 
and slender skirts. They wore 
matching floral headpieces with 
circular vedls, and they car
ried cascade bouquets of white 
and bronze colored mums.

Miss Barbara Henderson of 
Fort Myers, sister of the bride
groom, was junior bridesmaid. 
She wore a fuU-length gown of 
sage green peau de soie, de
signed with a  rolled collar. She 
wore a matching headbow with 
veil, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of bronze and white 
mums.

Jon V. Hudson of Manches
ter served as beet man. Ushers 
were Mark Johnson of Manches
ter, brother of the bride; and 
Richard Berg of West Hart
ford, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Johnson wore an .apri
cot colored silk ensemble with 
a corsage o f cymbidium or
chids. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a seatoam green ensemble 
with a corsage of yellow sweet
heart roses.

A  recepiUoin fo r 125 was held 
hi Luther Hall o f 'the church. 
For her weddfng trip, Mrs. 
Henderson wore a three-iJiiiece 
olive green, knit suit with 
brown acceseoriles.

Mrs. Henderson 4s a  1962 
graduate o f Manchester High 
school and a  1965 graduate o f 
Hartford Tloaipiital School o f 
Nuretng. She was tormerty em
ployed at Manchester Memartal 
Hospital. Mir. Henderson is serv
ing with the U.e. N avy as a 
mtesile techniciBn aboard the 
UBS 'Thamas Jefferson iskai- 
•tkined in Newport News, Va. 
*n>e couple wlU he a t home af
ter Dec. 8 a t 2034 CSunnlngham 

Haonpbon, Va.

W rubel-Girardin

Lroaa photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss The

resa Kay Qiunta of Forty Fort, 
Pa., to Daniel Jay Palmer of 
Manchester has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Angelo C. Qiunta of Forty Fort.

Her fiance Is a son of Mrs. 
Russell G. Palmer of 80 N. Ellm 
St. and the late Russell Palmer.

Miss Qiunta Is a graduate of 
Forty Fort High School and New 
York University College of Den
tistry. She is employed in the 
office of Dean Harry Blechman 
and Dr. Gerald Wallach, New 
York a ty .

Mr. Palmer, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, receiv
ed his BA degree from the Uni
versity of Coiuiectlcut, Storrs. 
He attended the Simmons School 
of Library Science, Boston, 
Mass. He Is employed by the 
publishing firm of Q.K. Hall 
& Co. at Columbia University, 
New York City.

The wedding is planned for 
May 11, 1668 at noon at the 
Forty Fort Methodist Church.

Ih e  marriage of Mlsa Rachel 
Irene Oirardin and Theodore 
Ajan Wrubel, both of Manches
ter, was solemnized Saturday 
morning at 8t. James’ Church.

’The bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Oirardin 
of 16 ’Trotter S i  ’The bridegroom 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Wrubel of 45 Edmund 
St.

’The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
performed the double-ring cere- 
money and was celebrant at the 
nuptial -Mass. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone was organist and solo
ist. Bouquets of white mums and 
pompons were On the altar.

’The bride was given in meu> 
rlage by her father. She wore 
a floor-length gown of white 
chiffon brocade, designed with 
white mink trim at the neck
line, long sleeves with points at 
the wrist, fitted bodice, and de
tachable train. Her flngerUp- 
length veil of illusion was ar
ranged from a crown of seed 
pearls, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white carna
tions and roseq.

-Miss Barbara Rowe of Man
chester wA»--jjjiald -Of—honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Louise 
Morin, Miss Elfriede Hanel and 
Miss Venlse Bedard, all of Man
chester.

’The b rkM  atltendant* were 
dressed alike In dherry-red 
gowns o f  peeuu de sole w ith 
white lace appliques, fasWoned 
with empire welrtllnes, A-Mne 
skirts and itrains elbtached at 
back o f shouldens. They wore 
maltching pillbox halts. The lum- 
or attendant carried a colonial 
bouquet o f Elegance and white 
caimaTions. The bridesmaids 
carried colonial bouquets of 
Elegance oamatiionB.

The bride’s and honor at

tendant’s gown were made by 
the mother of the ..bride, ’The 
bridesmaids’ gowns were made 
by their respective mothers.

flberwood Holland ^  Bolton, 
brather-ih-4aiw o f ttie bride- 
giootn, served «s best man. 
Ushers were Alan Cyr and Jo
seph Muiphey, both o f (Man- 
cheeRer, and Oeoige Parsons 
Jr. o f Eaat Haoitfard, brother- 
jn-Mw o f the brtdegroom.

Mine. CHrairdin wore an oBve 
green drees end melbchdng ac
cessories, and a oorsage o f yel
low canMdiions. ’The bride
groom’s  mother wore a  tur
quoise jacket dress, bbick ac
cessories, and a corsage tof pale 
piaik roses.

A  reception fo r 1‘I8 was held 
at the KofC  Home. For a-.mo- 
tc r  trip  to Cape Ood, Mrt. 
Wrubel wore a  green wool dress 
and coat ensemble with a  sable 
collar on the coat, brown ac
cessories, and a  corsage o f yel
low cametlions. The couple will 
Uve a t 23 Bank St.

iMra. Wrubel is a  gra<hiate 
of Manchester High School. 
She 4s a  bookkeeper a t Shoor 
Jewelers, Manchester. Mr. 
Wrubel is a graduate o f Man
chester High School. He served 
four years in the U.8. Navy, 
and is claims manager ih the 
Claims Department o f the 
Wooster Express, Inc., South 
Windsor.

Bill Period Longer
WASHING’TON — Household 

goods movers who agree to con
duct a move on credit have 16 
days, excluding weekends and 
holidays, to bill customers. In
terstate Commerce Commis
sion rules formerly allowed on
ly  seven days.

NsMlff
MRS. THEODORE ALAN WRUBEL

liboto

Manchester Area Custemers:*

r t S I E S T t H l M O  s i n c e  t h e  W H E S ,

Dr.

MRS H. O’NEILL JR.

Our Lady of the Lake Churdi, 
Whalom, Mass., was the scene 
Saturday. Nov. 18, of the vired- 
ding of IBss Barbara Jean Bus- 
siere o f Leomtnater, Mass., and 
Robert H. O’NelU Jr. of New 
Haven.

’Ihe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George R  Bus- 
atere Sr. of Leominster and 
Cameron Point, Southport, 
Maine. ’The bridegroom is the 
son o f Mr. end Mrs. Robert H. 
O’NelU Sr. of New Haven.

’The Rev. Herve O. Gagnon, 
OMl, o f Lowell, Mass., per- 
fonned the ceremony.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
fidl4ength_ gown of candlelight 
peau de soie, designed with 
scooped neckline.  ̂three-quar 
tero-liength sleeves, w4(h bodice, 
modified A-Une skirt and clr- 
cidar train trimmed with ap- 
pMqued rosettes, pearls and 
csyatale. Her fUiger-tip-length 
bouffant veil o f Imported tulle - 
was arranged from a peau de 
soie piUboK trimmed with pearls 
and crystals, and she carrle^ a, 
cascade bouquet of white camel
lias, roses and ivy.

Mrs. Leonard A. Busslere of 
Fitchburg, Mass., sister-in-law 
of the bride, was matron of hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Jean 
Freeman of Winchester, Mass., 
Mrs. Paul Sadys of Manchester 
and Mrs. Lynd Blatchford of 
Acton, Moos. Miss Robyn Bus- 
elere of Fltchberg was junior 
bridesmaid.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed aUke in gowns of olive 
green cluny lace, fashioned with 
A-line skirts and matching pill
box hats, and they carried bou
quets o f bronze chrysanthe
mums and ivy.

Amy L. Busslere of PHtchburg, 
niece of the bride, was flower 
girl. G. Peter Busslere of Fitch
burg, nephew of the bride; was 
ring bearer.

Nicholas Paris of Wallingford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Leonard A. Busslere of 
Fitchburg, brother of the bride; 
Mark Busslere and Stephen Bus
slere, both of Fitchburg and 
nephews of the bride, and Paul 
Sadys of Manchester. Gregory 

"Busslere and Scott Busslere, 
both of Fitchburg and nephews 
of tlfe bride, were altar boys.

After a reception at the Oak 
Hill Country Club, Fitchburg,

the couple left on a wedding 
trip to the Virgin Islands. They 
are living at Buckboard Lane, 
Marlborough.

Mrs. O’Neill Is a graduate of 
the Academy of Notre Dame, 
Tyngsboro, Mass., and State 
College, Fitchburg. She is en
rolled in the master program at 
Central Connecticut College. 
New Britain. She is a Grade 2 
teacher at Verplanck School.

Mr. O’NelU received a B. A. 
and M.A. from Yale Universi
ty ; his B.S. and M.L.8. from 
Southern State College, and will 
receive his doctorate from the 
University of Chicago next June. 
He is librarian in the Walling
ford School System.

GLOBE }
Trawl Saniw ^

M AINBTBEET
643-2165

Autliorlsed agent in Sla 
koheater for aU Airlinea.^ 

RalLroads and Steamohlp 
Llnea.

ORMAL
. . . WE RENT IT . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN  
STOCK AT A L L  TIMES!

M EN’S SHOP
”The Marvel o f Main Street” 

901 -907 Main Street 
Mancheeter, Connecticut

“ SPB C IA U STS  IN  FO RM AL W E AR  R E N TALS”

The new Touch-Tone* tiMephone Is the fastest way to anywhere. A simple, easy-to-use 
keyboard has replaced the dial wheel. You Just tap out a number...lightly, quickly, 
accurately. As you tap, each key sounds a musical tone that triggers equipment to 
complete your call. We think the Touch-Tone telephone Is the greatest invention since 
the wheel. Certainly the fastest Also available In the graceful Trimllne* model In either 
wall or table style.

The Southern New England Telephone Company

XiTouch-Ton* phonM m f  avallabto to Manchaatar cuatomars whoso numboro start wHIi 6 4 3 , 6 4 6 , 6 4 7  and 
649 . (Iff your numbor starlo %vith 6 43 , 647  or 6 4 9  you will nood a numbor chansao Ask your talophono man

about Toueb-Tono callinĝ  or tap out n tuna at our Manchoitar offfflco at 92 East Cantar Straoti
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Massaro-Santos Announce Engagements
Town Officials 
To Be Briefed 
On Elections

A  sizable group o f local of- « i g ^  up on any woilc*
ficiate to planning to  attend an during regular bust-
area cemference tomorrow, houra, In the officea o f the 
called by Becretary o f the State clerk and the regtotrani. 
BUa T. Orasao to  brief state ^  ^  now, new voters are
election offlclels on eieotlon jjj Manchester on the first
law changes, effective Jan. 1. Wednesday of each 'month. In a

H ie  conference will be at 7:30 ittYree-hour session in the town 
pjn., in like HaU o f the House office. ’Those sessions
o f Representatives, In tjic State retained. When the new
Oapitol. ta-w goes into effect.

Invited to attend and par- -----------------------
tlcipate are town clerks, regis- UNHURT IN  PLANE CRASH 
■trails of voters, boards for od- c h ES’TERFIELD, M a s s ,  
mission o f electors, town party (X P ) — His plane was out of 
chairmen, and members of the j^^d he was blown 15 miles 
two state central-oommlttees.

tons, absentee voting pmxwd- 
ures, inspection o f votlag nut- 
cMnee, canvass and preparation 
o f registry Hots, and campaign 
financing, reporting and dla- 
closures.

Beginning Jan. 1, new veters

OV0 I 3 MILUON 
PRESCRIPTIONS
galMy OBnipQimm

DRIMARTHUR

off course, but a Kingston, N.Y., 
Tomorrow’s meeting in Hart- man ended up with only 

ford is for officials from Maoi- scratched hands and a slightly 
Chester, Hartford, East Hart- dented airplane after landing In 
ford, West Hart|ord, East Wind- a field.
sor, Sou-to Windsor, Glaston- Police said Richard N. Netter, 
bury Martiboraugh, East Hamp- 23, was bound from Red Hook, 
ton, Berlin Newington Rocky N.Y., to Worcestor Sunday when 
Hill and Wethersfield. he ran into trouble and made a

BuitonatoM Thoto Bradford nraSaach zhoto T  'S  Bwtoodfora
’The engagement of Mias Jean iihe engagement o f Mias ’nra engagement of Miss Ju 

Frances Paganl of Manchester Mhiry Ann B. Rrxjibyclen of dlth Ann Pschlcholtz to Richard xm ong the changes to he die- forced landing in his slngle-en-
to George William Horn of West Hartford to  L L  John Joseph A. Brown, both of West Hart- Admission o f elec- gtne plane.
Willlngton has been announced smith o f West Hartford has ford, has >been announced_ by ________
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. b^en amiounced by her mottiea’, her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- -  “
Victor L. Paganl of 160 Slater Mrs. Wattter Prsybyden o f mond Pschlcholtz of Windsor.

COMINO EVENT — A  
week of special servfces 
will be conducted at OAl>- 
V AR T  CHURCH, Man
chester Oreen, Nov. 28- 
Dec. S, nightly at 7 :M 
o’clock. Evangelist M ey 
Johnson of New York 
City adll preach Uhrist- 
centered Bible meseagea 

' relating Christianity to 
your problems In these 
crucial days. You’ll en
joy good ihnslc and the 
singing of hymns of faith 
and Inspiration. A  hearty 
WELCOME is extended 
to everyone.

Bt. Haittbind. She to also tbs She is the granddaughter of 
daughter o f the ieite W elter ftdrs. BaJah Banavlge of 38 Kud- 
Przytoyclen. son St.

Her fiance is a son o f John Her fiance is a son of Mr. and 
■P. Smith o f West Hartford and Mrs. Allen Brown o f West Hart- 
the Inlte Mrs. Smith. His flather ford and Black Point.

■inniiy — la the former University of pschlcholU la a gradu-
tended ’Iblland Schools, served Notre Dame footbaJl aU-Amer- Windsor High School. She
four years in the U.S. Navy, iioen John “Clipper”  S n ^ .  jg employed by the Connecticut 
and Is employed by the State Mtes Pnzybyolen z'eoelived her’ gj^te Health Department, and 
of Connecticut. BA  degree In 1964 from  St. attendlnv the University of

’Ihe wedding is planned for Joseph OoMege, Wart Hartford,
----  • — graduate *-

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Horn Sr. of West 
Willlngton.

Mlsa Paganl attended Hart
ford schools and Is employed at 
’Thrifty Cleaners. M r. Horn at-

Feb. 24, 1668.

Is attending the University of 
Hartford. Mr. Brown, a gradu-

----- "  ’  ate of Robinson Preparatory
French a t Trinity OoUegfe, g^bool. West Hartford, Is a jun-

TTnUuwrairv n# ' . . . ___..___ .

and did atody in

MRS. THOMAS PAUL MASv4a.RO
NomW zhoto

f  Miss Nancy Roslyn Santos and 
ffhomas Paul Massaro, both of' 
Manchester, were united in mar
riage Saturday morning at St. 
Bridget Church.
• ’The bride is a daughter of 
) f r .  and Mrs. Irene Cote of 388 
W. Middle ’Tpke. ’The bridegroom 
Is a s(xi of Dr. and Mrs. 

osa'idi Massaro of 62 HiUcrestIS
* ’Ihe Rev. Kenneth Frisble of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
j^e double-ring ceremony and 
braa celebrant at the nuptial 
Ugh Maas. Mrs. Raymond Mur-

was orgapist and soloist. 
Bouquets of wUte mums.were 
$n the altar.
• ’The bride ;was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore

fulHength gown o f lv < ^  color
ed peau de ooie and re-embrold- 
^red "Alencon lace, fashioned 
arith wedding ring neckline, 
|hrze-quarters-Iength sleeves,

fmpire bodice and chapel train.
ler bouffant veil of sUk illusion 

jivas attached to a visored cap of 
matching lace accented with 
^ e d  pearts, and she carried a 
Skniquet of wUte and yellow 
loses.
• Mrs. Dominick DeDomlnlcsof 
^Mandbeater, cousin o f the bride, 
raraa matron of honor. Miss Dan
ina Michaud of Mondiester was 
•maM o f honor. ’Ihey were dress- 
!sd alike in full-length gowns, 
designed wltti gold velvet bod
ices, elbow-length sleeves, moss 
Jgreen satin bands with back 
•bows and streamers at the hm- 
Jpire woisQIne, and off-uhlte 
<crepe aUrts. ’Ihey wore mesa 
tgresn sarin headbows vdtfa pouff 
•veils, and they carried cascade 
^bouquets o f orange colored 
•mums.
I Bridesmaids were Mise Janet* 
•Massaro of Manchester, rtster 
lot the bildegioom; and Miss 
•Donna ruUMw and Mrs. Robert 
!E<Mson, borii of Manchester. 
‘ Juidor bridesmaids were 
• Maureen Massaro of Manches
te r ,  sister of the bridegroom and 
^Miss KatUeen Avila of New 
’ Bedford, ̂  Maso., niece of the 
• bride.
* nwy were dressed alike in 
ifuU-length gowns, designed with 
J moss green velvet bodices, gold

satin bands with back bows and 
streamers at the empire walrt- 
Unee and off-white crepe skirts. 
’They wore matching gold bead- 
bows with pouff veils, and they 
carried cascade bouquets of 
orange colored mums.

Lt. Robert Massaro of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
beet man. Ushers were Joseph 
ktossaro of Manchester, cousin 
of the bridegroom; David Brown 
and William FUloramo, both of 
ktoncherter, and James Leahy 
Jr.,of Itoryland.

Mrs. Cote wore" an eggshell 
colored jacket dress with brown 
accessories and a corsage of 
brown and gold mums. ’The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige lace dress with burnt 
orange colored accessories and 
a corsage of brown mums.

A reception was held at the 
Manchester Country Club. For 
a plane trip to Puerto Rico and 
the Virgin Islands, Mrs. Mas
saro wore a brown knit dress 
with matching burnt orange 
colored coat, alllgrator acces
sories, and a corsage of orange 
and brown mums. ’The couple 
will live In East Hartford after 
Dec. 11.

Hartford, and the UnItvensUty o f 
Grenoble', France. She was a 
member o f an Operation CtObs- 
n »d s  A frica team which 
worked at the Ivory Coast in . ..
1965. She teaches French and _  

bara Pierce, to James Phelps malthematilcs a t Elart Catholic 
O’Leaiy, son of ktr. and Mrs. High Schcct.

Biicktey-O’Leary
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Buckley 

of Goshen announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Bai^

lor at American International 
College, Springfield, Mass. He 
is majoring in management, and 
is a member of ’Theta Chi fra-

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

James J. O’Leary of Westport, 
and grandson of the late Mr.

IX. Smith to a graduate of 
tho Loomis School, Windsor. He

and ^ d w n  of me law «ir . ^is B A  d e g «e  in Eng-
and Mrs. James H. O Leary of ^  Univecsitv of
Manchester 

kllsa Buckley Is a graduate 
Of Wamogo Regional High

ANTI-POVERTY AIDS BLUMS 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)  — An 

antipoverty group hope's to im
prove slum conditions in South

and attended Wesleyan Univer
sity, Middletown. He is present
ly a second lieutenant wim toe 
U.S. Army Engineer Corps in 
Korea.

A June 1968 wedding 
planned.

is

8NOC CHAPTER DISBANDS

OOUBTSHIP AFTER  68 YEARS 
d N C IN N A 'n  (A P ) — Mr. and 

kfire. Harry V. Spidle are on 
their honeymoon today—f 8
years after Spidle first proposed 
to the former klary C. Segmlll- 
er.

Both were 17 at the time of 
the first proposal in 1609 but the 
courtohlp ended because her fa
ther felt she was too young for 
marriage.

Miss ^efpniller came to Cin
cinnati where she eventually be
came head of Deaconess Hospi- 
4al’s nursing school, retiring in 
1964. Spidle became an agricul
tural reaearchfer and bought a 
farm nesur ’TUfln, Ohio. He mar
ried and raised flve children be
fore hto wife died.

Last year, Mias Segmlller and 
Sfddle met again in their native 
Altoona, Pa., where both were 
visiting relatives. ’They got to
gether and the courtship re
sumed. ’They were married Sat
urday night.

Guard continued its search to 
day for a 29-year-old Stamford 
man who was lost in Long Island 
Sound in a sailboat accident 
Sunday.

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP )  — Russell Farrington waa the ob- 
’The Portland chapter of toe Stu- ject of the hunt on wa
dent Nonviolent Coordinating ters of the Sound by 
Committee (SNCC), has dls- Guard patrol craft, aided during 
banded, klrs. Jerethra Perry, daylight hours by a search plane 
me last SNCC president In mis and a helicopter, 
area, said the group broke up Rescued by another boater 
’ ’because of too many outside near the sailboat, which over
pressures.”  turned at about 12;30’ p.m ,Sun-

The militant civil rights group day a quarter of a mile off- 
was active for six years in Port- shore, was Edwin Fairchild!, 28, 
land. • * also of Stamford.

L O F T ’S K IT C H E N  

F R E SH  C A N D Y

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
MAIN STRm

IWE MUNTUN OUR LOWEST PRICESj
Day ln.'.,Day Out...

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  reBtdting in meaningful 
$aving» to you every day!

I your Yiwxk^tton I 
today, “Begolar

No «pa BBd doinw I 
coata BO "dtocooma” 
pitoeof* tomorrow!

No ‘teadooed epeoWto”--<io “tenqraraiy I 
lednotloizi" on Preociiptioiia to Imp | 
ouatomen!

All for the priceof a  fancier priced car.

A t  the oame tline, there Is never any | 
oompromiee In eervloe or quality!

I YO U  cw r OUB LOW EST  I n u e m S H VBBY D A Y  OF TOE  
_ B A B  . . -JkMD YOU SA VE  

IMMNUB TH^OUenOUT TH E  
IY M A B  . . . ‘ON A IA. YOUR  
IF U B O R IP n O N  NEEDS.

We Deliver 
EveiTwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

_ $3260 is the latest average price 
paid for a new car these days. (So 
says the Automobile Manufacturers 
Association.)

$3260 will also buy you a new 
range, a new refrigerator, a new 
dryer, a new washer, two new tele
vision sets, a record player and a 
fl,60O* Volkswagen.

O f course our little package 
doesn't include all those tricky little 
items you find on those fancier- 
priced cars. (Like an electric trunk

opener. An electric ashtray clean
er. O r headlights that disappear 
when the sun comes out.)

But it does include good food, 
j  clean clothes, nice music and a 

chance to watch all the summer re
- r u n s  in color.

A  lot of people frown on a 
Volkswagen because they feel it 
doesn't offer enough in the way of 
fancygadgetry.
* look again..

How fancy can you get?

Ia T th e  PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.| 
”W« Savi Yo« MoMy'

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TDBMFIKE—TALOOTTVILLE

” *Suggeated retail price P.O.E. (East Coazt). Local taxes and other dealer delivery 
charges i f  any additional. WhltemnaUz optional a t extra cost”  t

popular

Itoh from the Universilty of
Notre Dame in 1965, and hite ^-------------  ---------

r. _i xjirf. martor’s decree I** English Philadelphia by teaching ten-
Of Wamogo ^ g l o ^  ,  ̂from Brown University, Provi- nnts how to clean, scrub and
School, Litchfield, and received j  ^  servling as a care fot; melr homes.

command and hifoinnatlon of- under me plan oy me group, 
m ee lock  fHoer at the U.S. A im y  Train- known as me Oommunlty Action

ing Oouncll, city housing aides willPubUc ̂ h o o l  System. «

'School wedding to ptonned for housing code requirements mat
Fairfield Preparatory School lo  iggg a t the University occupwts keep melr dwelling

o f Notre Dame. units, cooking and plumbing fa-
--------------------  cilltles clean and sanitary.

SEA SEARCH CONTINUES ' tenants who wound

few

STAMFORD (A P )-T h e  Coast “ P
said mey were unaware mat 
mey were violating mese hous
ing code requirements.

Peter Cremlns, city housing 
chief, said, "sometimes a tenant 
eimer isn’t able or doesn’t know 
the principles of how to keep a 

^  house clean."

Home of Service and Quality”

M A N C H E S T E R
Burr Corners Shopping Center 

Tolland Turnpike

S O U T H  W IN D S O R
Sullivon Ave. Shopping Center

M A N C H E S T E R
725 Middle Turnpike East

t_______

EARLY WEEK

PO P U LA R  E N R IC H E D

BREAD
WHITE BREAD IN 

STAY-FRESH RE-SEAL

POPULAR FANCY

6
 one %
pound ■  
cons g

AT O U R  FISH C O U N T E R -O N  SALE  T U ESDAY

TASTY— DELICIOUS 49
DUBUQUE SLICED

Cut from Boneless Shoulder Chuck

2
7

V

LONDON BROIL 2
GROUND CHUCK 59.h .1

GARDEN FRESH-POPULAR PRODUCE

RED—ALL PURPOSE

CORTLANDC O R T L A N D  # |  , J | | |

APPLES 3 ‘  39
EXTRA FANCY

TOMATOES 3 PAK

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS
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/  ^
People In
The News

walk, Oonn.; Mlu B«it LciAon, 
SO, of the Bronx, and WUlMunn 
Person, S4, of the Bronx.

Diver Search Resume*

brook, OomL, hM been mtssfng 
statoe Sunday morning and is 
presumed drowned. The searoh 
was temporarily halted Sunday 
night because of daMmeas.

About Town

Gives Up to  Police

>>' > •

u p  t o
OXFORD (AP)—A IS-yearKdd 

boy turned himself in to police 
today, ending an intensive hunt. 
The youth had been sought since 
Saturday after breaking away 
from state police as he was be
ing served with arrest warrants.

State police said James Ley 
called them at about 9:80 a.m. 
to tell them he was at his Ox
ford home and wanted to sur
render. He was picked up by 
the troopers and taken to the 
Bethany state police barracks.

WESTERLY, R.I. (AP)-The 
search for the body of a  28- 
year-old sedba diver from Oon- 
nectlcut was resumed at dawn 
today in waters off rocky Week- 
apaug Point in Westerly.

Nadian Hale FTA official 
board will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Orade 4 Satwday frtxn 8 lo I  
p.m. in Woodruff HaH of 
church.* Oiildren attending the 
event should be aecompanUd by 
their parents.

Oeorge SOhafHok of Old Say- miles.

'Light travels only a few 
hundbred feet through ocean 
water yet sound waves can be 
transmitted and received under
sea for manjh thousands of

The Oouptes CUb of OeMtor 
Ooogregattonal Church will 
sponsor a Christmas party for 
children from todfBens through

The Town Fire Department 
answered a  call to 41 Waddell 
Rd. Saturday at 12:48 a-m. adn 
firamen put out a  tire in a 
stuffed chair.

Stamford Man Killed 
STAKFORD (AP) — John 11. 

McNeil, 48, of Stamford wat 
killed early tfalA morning when 
Ua car left Fairfield Avenue and 
crashed into a tree,

McNeil was alone in the car. 
He was dead upon arrival at 
Stamford Hospital.

V

2

i '

if

$ 1 50 ,000  F ire Loss
NORTH HAVEN (AP)—Dam

age is estimated at upwards of 
1100,000 in a fire at a shopping 
complex on State Street.

Cause of the blaze that burned 
out four stores in the eight-store 
complex Sunday was under in
vestigation.

The interiors of the Chichester 
TV and Radio Store and the 
Flowerland Store were de
stroyed. Also wrecked was an 
office of the Nationwide Insur
ance Co. and that of Lettercopy, 
Inc.

Couple Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Vemon F. Niles geSical Lutheran 

of 778 Center St. w«ne felted Hantfotd. They 
Seiturdeiy alt a  2Sth wedding 
celebraltdon ait the Anmy-Nanry 
dub. The event was given by 
their ddildreti.

*Ihe couple was manied Dec.
7, 1942, at the Grace Evah-

in

VALUE
RATED
USED
CARS

Dick R ossitto

R«comiiMnds O im of 
Thoso Cars For You 

Got Yours Now of
MANCHESmt 
MOTtm SALES

’64 Olds C attass
V-8, auto., PS., PB., $1606

Std., $1095
bucket seats.
’64 Olds
Sport Coupe.
6-cyI., RAH.
’64 Olds OutlasB
Conv. V-8. auto., P.S., P.B.
bucket seats $1565
’65 Chevy Bel A ir
4-Dr. Sedan. Auto., $ 1 IU K  
6-cyl PB- HAH. IwwwP.8., RAH.
’65 Oadilhic De Ville
4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto., P.S.,
P.B., air, loaded. $3465
65 Olds Cutlass

2-Dr. HT. V-8, auto., P.S.,
P.B., buckpt seats. $1995
66 Olds ie ts ta r  88

2-Dr. HT. V-8, * M 9 6
auto., P.8., P.B.
’66 Olds S ta rfire
2-Dr. HT, V-8, auto., P.S. 
P.B., bucket seats, $ M K  
one owner. Wlww
’66 CuttasB
Sport Coupe. V-8, $2095
auto., P.B., P.B.
’67 Dehnont 88
4-Dr. HT. V-8, auto., P.S
P.B., one owner. $2895
’67 D elta 88 
4-Dr, HT. V-8, auto., P.B. 
P.B,. air, power seats and
windows. I ôaded. (3t95
One Owner.

Msay BEora To Choose FIram

HANOHESIER 
MOTOR SALES

MS-S4U ~  S48-U11 
Hertford Read, Manchester

Church 
have two 

daughtera, Mra. WUhem M. 
Mhlaueky end Sandra M. Niles; 
one eon, Onalg A. NUes, and 
two graiidchlildrefi, aU of IMan- 
cheeber.

The party was attended by 70 
friends, relaltlveB and neigh- 
bora from COnnectilcut and 
Rhode Island. Louie Clinton of 
Hartford, best men at the wed
ding, alao attended.

Mra. NUea, fomverly of 
Bridgeport end Windsor, la em-

Hope in Store Strike’
BOSTON (AP) — NegoUatorf 

expressed hope of further prog
ress today as they continued 
their efforts to settle the 14-day 
old labor dispute which has 
idled some 7,000 First Natiopal 
Stores workers In four llew 
Hhigland states.

Two marathon sessiims total
ing 28 hours over the weekend 
failed to produce any final 
agreement, but a company 
spokesman said early today 
that some progress had been 
made and prospects looked 
more hopeful now than they 
had before the meetings.

Bristol Youth KiUeil
STANSTEAD, <)ue . (AP) — 

Richard Allen Maunchlck, ^  of 
Bristol, Conn., was killed Sun
day viixen he was struck by a 
car whUe walking alongside a 
highway near this community 80 
miles southeast of Montreal.

ployed alt Roaloln DWbrflMXbora in 
Eaat Hartfiord. !Mr. Niles, foo> 
mierly at Newport, R.I., has 
Uved in Manchester for the 
pant 18 years. He is treaeuirer 
of the Oonoordta Lutheran 
dvuTch of which they are both 
imenfbons. He to employed at 
Aotomobic Refrigeration in 
Hartford.

The couple will leaive Dec. 1 
for a  two-week trip to Puerto 
Rlloo. (HeraBd photo by Pinto.)

BALTIMORE PDBUO WORKS 
BAIVITMORB (AP) — A civil 

engineer from Wilton, Conn., 
may be the next public works 
director—-a Job paying $25,000 a 
year.

He la Eugene D. Jones, a Ne
gro who is vice president of a 
New York consulting firm.

Mayor-elect Thomas J ,  D-At- 
esandro in  confirmed Sunday 
that Jones was one of nine men 
being considered.

■I haven’t heard anything like 
that,” Jones said, " I  think 
you’re talking to the wrong 
man.” He was called by a re
porter.

UlSE WEI6IT
I Why7^

Juu take s tiny 
Hungrex tablet befora 
meali. . .  and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! 
Because Hungrex is 

-the moat powerful 
reducing aid ever 
icleascdtor public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
to effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
senutiona! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry.. - down 
goes your calorie intake, 
and down goes your 
wei|ht.

L .O S B  W R IO H T  
T H B  F I B B T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
 ̂weight who never thought 

they could..,report 
I remarkable weight losiea 

of 7 . . . 2 0 . ..even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way meaturea 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze ydu! You’ll b * , 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.

«e«»r. rtonuttl OmhxUm

Sove 30< 0 lb. wropped. I
UW STEWED
TOBIATOES
nowT

DRY BLEACH
aumnooN
NOODLES

F R t S H  D R E S S E D S W I F T ' S  P R E M I U M  B O N t  I

CHICKEN PARTS
L E G S  with thighs B R E A S T S  with r Ti

SMOKED BUTTS

niESB
CHICKEN LIVERS
g-THRIFTT
SKINLESS FRANKS
aniit m i
CHUCK F R IE T

SHTRIlRAVL-CRIP-lltllL

FiffiSHFOWL WHOU

m^ICNICS
lOHIilll CHOCK
SHOULDER STEAK

NAWA-NNILSSS A SUNLESS
SARDINES
WTIIAN IN STRUT
BLUEBERRIES
SAW
CORN

E A R L Y  M O R N P U R E  P O R K - I T A L I A N B O L O G N A  O R

SLICED BACON SAUSAGE LIVERWURST
£  H O T  O P
^  S W E fc l

HAM.COMIDIttr,'nucytiiEcr

Shooting Suspect Held
OXFORD (AP)—A 19-year-old 

youth suapected of shooting at 
state police turned himself In 
today and was promptly 
charged with assault with intent 
to kill.

James L>ey had been the ob
ject of an Intensive manhunt 
since Saturday, when he got 
away from state police armed 
with arrest warrants.

State police said Ley called 
them at about 9:30 a.m. today 
to tell them he was at his Ox
ford home and wanted to sur
render. He was picked up by 
the troopers and taken to Cir
cuit Court In Ansonla, where 
the assault charge was filed.

JUICE

GRANDUmOII-
NEATS
N0€EI DAVID KOIHEI

GRIDDLES SPECUl
ARROURRU
SUCED BACON

s .  8 9 *  
8 9 '

S : 7 9 '

rOlTON HEADED
VEAL PATTIES
momPER
LONDON BROIL
FRESR-UAI

GROUND CHUCK

BDDt0N\a-nT
FACIAI. TISSUE Z
AU_PU|P0B^_ «  O Q c

in p k g .^  9
SO

in pkg.

mm
SHOP G R A N D  U N IO N FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE

M c In t o s h F R E S H  W E S T E R N A L L  P U R P O S E

F R E S H P A K

PURPLE PLUMS
A P P LE S

3 - 2 3 '

BROCCULI POTATOES

u  s .  N O .  1 2 % "  M IN . U S. N O  1 SIZE A

Four Stabbed in !N.Y.
NEW YORK (AP)—Four per

sons, two of them from Connecti
cut, were stabbed and slashed 
early today In Grand Central 
Station In New York.

However, police said the per
sons Injur^ refused to discuss 
the matter, and police were un
certain of what caused the vio
lence.

The four were Identified as 
Betty Edwards, 28, and her sis
ter Dorothy, 26, both of Nor-

GRAD UNION TROHI CROPPED

BROCCOU
WNtTONFIOlEN
MAC. & CHEESE
DOWNTFLAXITROIEN

FRENCH TOAST

lO-oi.
pkgj.

OOLDEN RIPE
PINEAPPLES
SWEnUTDIO-FlOlUDA
TANGELOS

112-01. 
I pkg».

CUCUMBERS
im iA S

3 . 2 S ^

B I R D S  E Y E  F R O Z E N

AWAKE ‘
GRAND UNION

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

BY FRIDAY

FRESHBAKE SANDWICH PLAIN OR lODII^Ep

UTIUP

PRIDE OF THE FARM
HG.-DRIP41ICTU-PIRI

MAXWELL HOUSE 2-lb.
GOFFEE

ANERKA'IFAVORIR

HEINZ KETCHUP 14-01.'
btl.

CHIH4tlG,-DRIP-nNI-IUCnA-PIU

MAXWELL HOUSE 1-lb.

REGULAR OR lUCnANATK

YUBAN COFFEE i-ib.

Esm

MILK CHOC. BARS
GRAND UNION-tFRESB

ORANGE JUICE " v r a i i - 2 5
DBTAHTCOrm

MAXWELL HOUSE
mOLARIScVAlOE

w P T s s * , .« i G l E E M  TOOTHPASTE tir .’ 6 5
mTH TWO FKE EVEIEADT FLASHUfillT lATTERES

COUNTRY DRUG I
t n  West BUddle Tpka. 

Mauobeater, Conn.

| 9 S B

•  n m  CROCKER
. POTATOBUDS

aiiadM9N|<lirM'4iMNp9li«IMMOmwilhP,PA.(or :  m iuM A RIin
I CHIFFON

l.lb.
Mphi

tab IS.
□  iMd iM KononpaiN 42-diy supply for Miy H .  PETRI PAM ____

rPB(|NUT BUTTERi 45*

RRAFT-FIENCHhKIUCU

-43 '

AJAX
CLEANSER

•14-oz.
deal
c a n s

vam ncTun

LYSOL SPRAY
8 9 '7-01.

»FTI 48*

bil.

\

NEinn-imi
p K
BnARTCorm 
U p W E

iWiEuy
45c

lÔ i.LLHOUSE i» l|31

HEDfl

CHIU SAUCE
HEDn

SWEET GHERKINS
RORIOn

SPAGHETTI
RononniON

MACARONI -
lEAiROHrAINI-nOIlR -

BROCCOU SPEARS
MO.|lJlOTAiOI- CONCBmtAn

PRELL SHAMPOO
REO-SScTALDI

BAYER CDLDUN'S
ASPOUN

30 tablet I 
btl.

IBOULU IIjM TAUE ’

SCORE ’YSTT"' derilube

MSDIRCTMT

LYSOL UQUID
USE IT TBROUfiilOlIT TOOI BONI

12-og.
bH.

□  RyiTiMitlftficloBed'-i-'Mo for 1

DRESSING
RRAn-CATAUNA
DRESSING
IRAFT
R0KAILUEi»

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.,^
Manchester iVulcade, BMdfe TtuttpUse. West— HlwIiliWnii OenteT 180 Mhiiiiet Sqmuî  Newingtoit 

Open Friday Nights to 9—All Redemption OentMB Dosed Mondays

TfODuncRinui
GILUTTE

N u.im nrs ' 
MUCBPIE * * i ^ 9i*

anWT r-a.
lUACHXM**

i-a.
'Sr73* SSSuemnsH

R w S hpie
■mrt
OIOC.QDIK . ’ i 43*.

\
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Coin 
Turned

Vemon

Basic Grade School Course 
juster For Adults Being G>nsidered

Fla. (AP)—One at State etatletloe ehow that Ver- psychologloal examiner in the 
1SS»“  non hae a eiMaUe number of local echool eyetem, will explain

> im ea ^ 'to o ay  in th e o m c T i ^  oomplet- her pragram. Hito program wax
> lOaml^eiiratMM adjurter who ed the eighth, grade. Introduced tn the eyetem for the
aMh|OjwM«vedlt fN m th i^ ^  In connection with thto die- firet time thle year and to oper- 

w i  doeure, a propoeal wiU be pre- »t«l in coneetkm with tboee es-
•* ^ te d  to the BoaM of Blducatlan handican>ed children. The re- 

F . AaOttiwm, vice- to edd an adult baelo elemen- quirement to test bU of these 
^datt/o( the Jem ee A. Kea- tary education oodrae to tiM 

Ckk^Aaid be recovered the gvening echoed program.
fear monihe of negî  The board will meet tomor- 

V n w  night Inetead of tonight aa 
in 1T97 by originally acbeduled. Ronald A. 

goldetnlih Ephraim Kosoeh, principal of the adiilt 
.was stolen In May, evening echool, will preeent the 

StezUng Memo- new prcpoaal. 
in at Yale. UBivaral^ The pronam would be two- 

<€ttua^j said the aoln waa thirds subahUied by the federal 
Valtwd ^  about MOO.r *

Ing adding a late afternoon bus 
to accommodate pupile involved 
in after school activltiee, will be 
discussed. The traneportetion 
committee will make a recom- 
mendatkxi on thia matter.

Another item of major impor
tance to be discuaeed by the 
board tomorrow night will be 
the Issue of construction of a 
central admlntotratlan building 
tor the school kystem.

A request tor an appropria
tion tor the building was 
brought to a referendiun sever
al weeks ago and waa turned 
down by the voten.

Holiday liecess Over

Controversial Bills 
Ready for Congress

THINK SMALL F im w
IMRVa 
Pekvnred in I 

Equipped with leattMNtU ia- 
terlor, wlnMiiM vnuhar, 9- 
apeed eleetiic 
daArostar, 4-way sMety fladkan, 
back-up Hgbts, front and rear 
seat bolts.

children 
state.

Dlacuaaton will take place as 
to whether or not to continue 
to alldw smoking at the high 
school, especially at the Sykes 
building which houses only 
freshmen. ' j

The board laat month was
. .. . . .. ._told that smoking is permitted,

ReCaadnHoe top a  (vUn wM f®^^y™nent and U Intended tor lunch hour only, at the
e i 2 t i S * £ r o ^  ^  Bykee echool. Princl^Edw ard**y * ? a ^  f MfOOO- age, who have not completed « _ .w „  ,ki-  ...^  .

Aadmip, M, said he acted aa their education through the 
tor the Attaidto eigt,th grade, 
ice Oo., which to- Kosuch said this course would 

-a  *v V coH«cttoii, » preliminary one to the
aiM the thieves, course, already established at

*I retovared the coin during the evening school, that pre- 
the w o^nd in Florida," ba 
sold a t  a  nawB oonfsrenoe. ‘1

.IIIIII u ,  wu
a go-bSnr^  tor 
Mlitiid  ̂msurance 
aured the muaeu

caikT Iwl you any mors except 
that thlkpanon who had the coin 
was U|l|w great preasure."

**TMjto waa ;no nnaom or 
b^baipl^.imrotvad," he said.

ooata invotved were

perea people to take the State 
equivalency examination tor a 
high school diploma.

Also at tomorrow night’s 
meeting, Mra. Bernice Ttirotf,

Masker said thto was Just a  
continuation of what waa allow
ed when the freshmen were all 
in the same building with the 
other three high school classes.

The question has been raised 
as to whether or not the board 
should continue to allow the 
smoking in view of the health 
dangers involved.

Another request made at a 
meeting lest month, concem-

HOMEBOBND AFTEB CRASH 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Two 

Kansas City law partners were 
homebound today, their vaca
tion out dwrt by a plane crash 
in the Atlantic where they drift
ed on a raft for some four hours 
baton being rescued.

Lents Welch and Jamea Horn 
told the Coast Churd in lOami 
they were picked up by a ttohlng 
vessel 50 miles at sea.Satur
day. Tlie Coast Guard, unaware 
of the rescue, had continued its 
search through Stmday.

Welch said his engine went 
dead during a flight to the Ba
hamas. He said the plane sank 
three minutes after he and 
Horn clambered onto a life raft.

They said they drifted for 
about four hours before being 
picked up by the ftohing boat 
"San Franctooo."

(Oontlnued from i*age One)
House Appropriations Commit
tee, predicted today that "hasty 
passage of a tax bUl to not Uke- 
Jy.”

Bow said an admlnistraUon 
idedge to cut spending may end 
the tug of war between the 
President and Congress . I 

’’However, other questions 
still require answers before the 
House will vote for higfaer tax
es,” Bow said. “Foremoat 
among them to the ec<momic ait- 
uation of the country, now 
somewhat stagnant."

Sen. William Proxmfre, D- 
Wls. , another opponent of the 
tax blU, predicted ’’long and ex
haustive floor debate” if It sur
vives l ÎUs’ committee and a fa
vorable House vote.

Other bills awaiting final 
congressional decisions:

—Senate and House conferees 
continue working on >the anti- 
poverty btU, with House spokes
men standing fast behind the 
House-approved amendment to 
place control of local Communi
ty Action agendes under state

and focal' governments. Also to 
be settled to how mudi money 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity to to get. ’The House has 
authorised $450 mlHlon less than 
the administration seeks.

—^House-Senato conferees also 
are working on the Social Secu
rity bill. ’Ihe Senate’s verslcn 
would mean record increases In 
carti benefits. The House bill 
provided for oonsiderahly lew.

—’The House has passed a for
eign aid hUl some $1 blltion be
low President Johnson’s re
quest The Senate hasn’t taken 
up thA/nessure yet.

Otiiel^mportant pending bills 
deal wHh meat Inspection, 
truthdn-hmhng, crime and fed
eral pay raises.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSW AGEN

Rts. M, Telaad Tgls. 
TshstMlr Msaeliiilir 

*44-2919

Fruits Make Up 6 5 %
ROME — Last year fruits con

tributed some 5 per cent to 
Italy’s total export earnings and 
about 66 per cent to agricultur
al export earnings. Shipments 
abroad totaled 1.9 million metric 
tons, 'Valued at $878.5 million.

621 HARTFORD BO AD

Krause Jplortst ^

SPECIAL EVERY DAY

FRESH CUT POMPONS
From Our Greenhouses

*2.00 P er Bunch

CASH and CARRY

KRAUSE FLORIST & GREENHOUSES
621 HARTFORD ROAD

2
"Thg 
my <

■aid be hoped to re
ef the museum loot 

at a toto^date.
The dotibioon to a  $16 gold 

piece wMRIiing '16 grams. Round 
and about one and a  bsU indies 
in dro^^Manee, it baa an ea
gle on. oM side and a  sunrise 
scene on'tiM other.

maoribed on one aide ia the 
latin phraae "unum E  ITuribuF’ 
— whUh meana "coe from 
manjr" and refera to tiie unilloa- 
tion of tb|e U  odooiea to $stm 
the tlliU(|{R.BtateB.

TRAINLOADS OF _  ■  SAVINGS IN THIS DOUBLE EVENT!

save W i t h  mmipFicmg
TRAINLOAD STOP & SHOP BRANDS SALE! TRAINLOAD’̂  BEEF SALE! ^

7
©

We ratsrve the right to limit quantities
1 F ( »  DR. SBVAO

HILL, Pa. (AP)— 
I\inena hervloea were oonduot- 
ed Bungay tor an Armentan- 
been prOfeasor uni adentific 
writer tlffio died in Now Britain, 
Ooun., TTniraday while 'VtoR- 
tog friendb.

The death of Dr. Manaaseh 
O. Sevarr 70, brought an end 
to the career, founded to atudlea 
at Yalq. and Columbia unlver- 
aitlea, .which prodnoed more 
than lia  ' aetontUio piq)eni and 
oontributfons to ttiree teoetbooka.

Dr. Sevag, profesaor‘emeritus 
of medlenl microbiology at the 
UniveiStty of Pemxqrlvanla at 
Qie tima of Ua ttoath, founded 

.ntbe Armenian Oatorlcali Re- 
^hearch Aaaodatkm to 1961 and

TOP
 ̂ o ' ‘n iK

Ouelity Mcolt

Orange Juice
Stop & Shop ^  *

ved ea Ita first preddeot.
SAVE over other 
famous brands! 

“The Real Thing"

Top o* the Grade 
Choice Beef!

The choicest of the U. 8. 
choice or famous Swift's 
Premium. Remember, you 
never pay for excess fatl 
Our Just-Rite Trim* leaves 
only enough to Insure full, 

rich flavor in cooking. Plan to 
pick up a few extra to put in 
your freezer.

i Wrinkles Go Stop A  Shop R.Y. Siiloin Staak
l/\J
Sbop
Shop

Yellow, Devil's Food,
L Fudge, Marble or White$r

18'/2 oz

pkgs

Portertiouse Steak 
T-Bone Steak

Luscious fiavor —  luicy and 
‘ tender. A terrific vaiuel

The choicest of the Cholcel 
Tender, juicy and flavorsome.

lb
;  ■

See M arve lous Resu lts 
;in  just 2 vveeks^Tinst^  
'' C o sts N oth ing

Through the aunasing. beneffta 
'• ofaaubatancenewtoooematice,
% named Genava. aging aldn m  

now look younger and 
It’a true! Q

I . w |H N ^  

Vegetables

'ounger and younger. 
~ ênava acts in an

entirely Afferent way to correct 
aging dry-skin wrinuss, crow’ŝ
feet, thin Mpery texture. &naU— — s p e p t .,----------
wrinkles dieupaar-even deep- 

■ebow great imp

A special value for family din- 
hersl Our besti Medium Sweet 
Peas 16 oz.. (hit Green Beans 
15>A oz, Spinach 15 oz. Sliced 
Csrrots 16 oz.

Top Round Stoak
top Sirioin Steak 
Tender-ettes

Outstanding flavor in a 
tender, juicy steaki

Individual 
Beef Steaks

n.iOi
•1.18 lb

estwrinklasehowgiaatimpr^ 
mant. Skin becomes smoother i 
in appearance. Now you can 
piova these kmaiing rssulto to 
ypuraoU.

Make Half-Face Test
Apply Ctonava twtoe dallF^un-

'Cans Loidon Broil Stoak
dw^make-up a ^  ovetn^t-to 

I eide of :your face. In„  only o)— -------- ------------- --
y  Just 2 weeks sUn takes on the 
-* appearance of youthful firm- 

nose, with dry-skin wrlnklee 
vanidling—crow s-featdlmlnlsh- 

-* ing. Many small wrinkles com
pletely gone!
And, mind you, this ia not a 
covsr-up, not astringent, not 

-  temporary. Dry-akin wrinkles 
T- really do dimimah or disappear

entirely.
'  Get Visible ResuKs 

or Money Back

Stop &

Boneless Sirloin. Hearty flavor, 
luicy and tender. Big vaiuelRump Steak 

ShoFt Cut Rump Steak Bone
less

Sirloin

Chicken 
Noodle or 

(toickan 
Rice I

lOVz OZ

cans

Dae Oenkva for 2 weeka If ywx
are not tinned with the rerark-
aUe fawrovwnent-if you do not 
a e s A a f  ‘_ -------»improvement in dry-
skin wrinkles and linas-retorn
unused portion of Oanavawtore
you bought it for immediate 
cash refund. Stores ate author
ised to refund money on re m ^  

• Genava, $3.60 for U»s 30-^y  
supply, $6.00 f o r ^

. supply. tide driuMtio in  ̂
provamant in wiinklas yourself 

—• or the trial costa nothing.

Riggio Spaghetti
6  ^

2
I t

a pl$ Stop*Slwp Franks Q Q ‘
Great with Sun Glory Beans for Saturday night supper!

Thin or Regular, 
or Elbow 
Macaroni

Indian River
Pink or white 

seedless from the 
finest groves 

in Floridal >

Indian River
Fill youi fruit 

bowl with golden 
I globes of good 

heaKhl From Floridal

From Florida
Golden fruH with 

a thin zipper-skin. 
.... kids love 'em i

CALDOR
Meni*eefer U46 YeBand Tjpke, 
Exit te, WOhw Oreee P a ito ^

WATCH FOR OUR BIG VALUE-PACKED 12-PAGE MAILER COMING YOUR WAY . . .  GET YOUR SHARE!

MH>DLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN.

> ,
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68,135 TTotch THE GAME ...O nly 3.633 ia Rain at Storn

ous End for Yale and UConn
Yale and the UnivenHy 

of Connecticut brought a 
loyous end to the 1967 col
lege foothall aeawm in the 
state with hard - fought 
victories over okl rivals

»4.ao win over Hmt- *"

lost Uielr eeason windup to 
Soutbem Oonneotlmit SS4. Trin
ity flnijhed at S-M with a  SS*14 
triumph over Weeleyaa.

Southern Ootmecttout had a 
e-S mark for the Mason. Oon- 
neottout had a 6-4 mark mehkl-

Brlaa DoiHIng, who led Tale end Ralph Tlner who Moeked a 2 2 ? ?
It of the Ivy L e a ^  s e ^  4«.yard field goal attempt by other o o £ g Sout 

dlvMoo this 
Ivy League 
again was

tMa idno? SSo. during the itaal two Oanlml
Tale standout al>

up brufiant ^ r .  with Tala punter and
day, throwing four Intercepted fullback Don Barrowa, cf- jim  ouerola. IHntty guaitao-

fenalva guards Eric France and back lOm Miles and his runniag- 
Rick MbOarlliy, defanatve enda balfbaok Larry Roberta,
Rod Watson, team captain, and u d  Wesleyan lineman Herb

Connecticut guarterbaclc d l 
Among the pteyona who wound jutee, Southsm.ODnDsettenk half-

vard in Oia Stth rcnawal of THE Oonlercnce. WedeyM  ^yu^  ly  unhappy afternoon ware a SS-At 4-4 am r wtnmiif Its flivt four — _ _ —  .
Tile exoeptknw te D9«nln('s

nAmm t*..* AC «-« azier whbqhk i «  n f«( lour rittf«i«b nOQ WAvmiy m uu  ff«n e j»a  iiiw w ii u «ti
*•“  aaaaon. Bridgaport bad to “ *"*• ^WanalTe taeUea ooopar. who playod both wayspion Tala a alghth oonsecuttve .  MU and a  SS-yard TD aerial w  mna Paid Tid- M thai* V a

victory of the aeaaon after an Del Martlng wMdi came with
cpen i^  game ice. to Holy CiOM. only tw rSlnutee and IS

Olemi Qreanberg and Paul Tid- iMdgepoct foUlMUdc Stan 
ly ,. halfbacka Jim Fiahcr and played hU laat eoUego game

Connecticut took ^  *« the' gam . “ S *  S  hTThnlTe S ? !?
of a 14-yard field goel by Roy Harvard had been leadteg J| ^  ^eclauat ^  ,“ *  ,**"*”
Lawrence to aoore a S4> triumph
over Holy CroM which also Die Tale-Harvard windiQi Sat-

ao-17.
The Connecticut

Dan Regal. ttva tackle Joe DeFonee.
Aafammik Consectleut eenloTB who were laat but not laatt Coast Onai^' . > A_AA____  a asm Ŵleê  ■ ■■ i% saaaMtameant the first wlimtng season unlay saw «,U 5  persons pack starred against HOly Otoes, once mtenetays of the team fW three b a t f ^  J a ^ B ^ k ^  W »y-

Into Tale Bowl—the largeet foot- hoidiiw the CTueaders when the years were oftenelve guard and terba^ Ron w h o e ^
baU crowd in ttie state atnee vlsitora had a flrat down with Held goal kicker Boy .*P «»*y  ”
Talc loot to Army In 1964. Only only four yards to go to sooie. linebacker and Capt. M a tte l^  the luckteM « d ^
8,966 was the paid attendence Each team was forced to punt Irt, d^emdve end
to waUdi the defenalve struggle nine times in the ' .

for the Husklec elnce 1900.
The other six coUsge teams 

in the state finished their sea
sons the previous Saturday. Cen
tral Oonnaotlout seemed the

LO ST A N D  FO U N D — R scoverin g a  fu m b le  in m id-air, Y ale end D el M arting
clings to ball in end zone. The score was one of two for Marting against Har
vard and broke a scoreless deadlock in the second period. (AP Ptiotofax)

V.- ______________ ____ ____- ___ _ _____________ ___  defemlvu offemlve end Don Fischer and ceding to ehow that Q>yt Ous^
most successful becauee of Its between UConn and the CTusad- struggle, snd hoe of the key offensive guard A1 DeBenedlcl- ft^baU may bs down but nsvv 
7-1 record, but the Blue Devils era at Storrs. defendsis was UConn sophonaors tls._________ _____________  ? ” * _______________

■I ■

Indiana’s Miracle Teanv 
To Get Three^Week Rest

Up Prices

NEW YORK (AP)—In
diana Coach John Pont al
ready has worked a mira
cle on the football field and 
now be seems to expect 
one off it

Pont, whoM Hoostera won a
trip to Uis Rose Bowl by shook-  ̂ ^   ̂ «
tag thlrt-ianked Piirdue 19-14 ^  ,* Vk!
B a ^ y ,  said Sunday his tsam victory over Pltteburgh, In the

qtiarter to beat Wlacohata 21-14. lahoma, 9-1, udilch beat Nebnus- 
Purdue also finished at 8-2 over- ka 21-14 Thanksglvtag Day. 
all- Seventh-ranked Wyoming, 10-

AU of the other major bowl 0 and bound for the Sugar Bowl 
pairings were completed Satur- against Louisiana State, which 
day. beat Tulane 41-27, and No. 9 Al-

Florida State, 7-2-1, nipped abama, 7-1-1, headed for the 
Florida 21-19 and was picked to Cotton Bowl against idle Texas

AAM, did not play Saturday.
Eighth-rated Oregon State,

now would get a three-week rSpt Oator Bowl at Jacksonville,
and added: Bla., and Texas at El Paso, 6-2-

7-
2-1, also was idle, and No. 6 
Notre Dame, 8-2, beat Miami,

BOSTON (AP)— The price 
for choice eeate at the Boe- 
ton Bed Sox’ home games Is 
going to cost more next 
year.

The Bed Sox annonoed 
Saturday that roof box M ate 
w in 'be raised from 99.76 to 
$4JW regular box eeate from 
$9 to 99-69, and reserved 
eeate from ^ 2 5  to 9SA9.

The American League 
ctaamploas’ first tloket price 
Increaee since 1991 will not 
affect general admission and 
Meachcr tteketa — etfil flJW 
and 61, ro^Mcttvely.

Inferleague Trading Mart
Expected to P ick Up Toda^

MEXICO C IT Y ____ _  ^  ^
The ihterleague trading ^pitcher Oeorge Ciflver. Then the

annual

/ Ap\ _  my Harper to Clevelaitd for first first day of the meettag. TWien “ I doubt very much If wc wHl
------------ — -  — —A get Mwmd to picking, the set any definite timetable fi)r

Ice win go to the expansion at these meetings^' 
.tfaletlcs to be followed said Warren Ciles, Nationild 

League presldeDt. "1 am In fo- 
Tlie Pacific Coast League for- vor of expanskm. R is inevtts- 

mally approved Supday the hie. But I don’t  want to  he 
tiam fer of tiie Seattle franchise hurried into it Just beoaiM

Fred Cladding to Houston to ^  P a d ^  Northwest _%>orti, -nie leading oandldatas

mart is expected-to pick up iS V r ” ^
today when the aimual R o b in s o n ^  pitcher Daiiall 
waiter baseball memJ^g osteen to OaUand tor pitcher 
opens after a weekend of Ron Tompkins, 
lobby conversation d ^ i-  in the od y  other tatetteague 
nated by expansion talks.

The New York Mete are In- pred Cladding far

night
Indiana, which won Its only 

other Big Ten title In 1946 smd

1, trounced Utah 28-8 and was Fla., Colorado’s Bluebonnet 
l i . . ^  to jday Mlsiiselppl, 6-8-1, Bowl opponent, 24-22 Friday

™ tti the Sun vBowl at El Paso.
p * ^  o?e Of Z  ^  ̂
greatest dry wits in Indiana ’
since H vb Shrtaer. North Carolina State,

Nothing even remotely con- which lost Its last two games aU of its points In the first haU 
nffftfKl wltli football has after winning the first eight, got and then held off Purdue, which
been n^rmpi atacc the some good news. The WoUpack lost four fumbles including one

will meet Oeorgla, 7-8 and 21-14 on the Hooelera’ one-yard line,
The sophomore-loaded Hoo- conqueror of Ceorgia Tech, in In tiie second haU. Cerry Colo

alere did the unmgiected by win- «»e Liberty Bowl at Mehphla ran a  yards for one Indiana

which was s e o ^  Saturday for the Continentalwmen was 1 V last year, soorea League’s Eastern Dlvl
slon champloiiehip.

V ntag their first eight games to Teni}., Dec. 16.
Purdue wasn’t the only mem

ber of the Top Ten to get upset 
Saturday.

Syracuse surprised fourth- 
ranked UCLA, 7-2-1, 82-14 as 
Rick Caasata ran for two IDs 

first-ranked Southern Calif or- and passed tor another pair and
which finished the prevloua Tulsa got two second-half scor- w m i the Atlantic Conference 

weekend with a 9-1 record—a tog passes from kOke StriUtog championship by topping South

make the Thp Ten, dM the ex
pected by losing to Minnesota 
and dropping out of the national 
ranking and then did the unex
pected again by beating Purdue.

Mibw the Hoosten will face

fV k n t in s ^ n t n l  i^t*Sf1 solved to two deals still hanging complete the Eddie Mathews *“ 0., headed by Max Soriano, National League expanaloa sin
i A > n t m e m a i  X r n a  aac»go  Whlt. sox stm d ^ ’ ofbm t August president Beattie will work with san Diego, Dafiae-Fort W or^
T T itlsk  r * f b n t M t  ®we the MeU a pUyer as part of rt-ver to *“  1968 and hopefully Buffalo, lOlwaukee, Montraal

Norfolk and Orlando clarii on man Kenny Boyer to the Ameri- ^  ©utiawed if propoeed its***” - “  “ »  »»*«ht make eense to put
the Neptunes’ home ground next can League team last summer. a t to e  major Cronin, president of the ©p ^ th  some tooonveifience to

The Mete, In turn, must give a league meeting later to the American League, expects to the Interest of going Into t)te 
player to Washington as part of week. Seattle and Kanros City to right cities on the right tim e ^
the lnv«S.ved transaction by Many owners think it is not probably siditttog tiie Wee,”  said CMlea.
which GU Hodges was released proper for a club to withhold the toague into two divisions with i© losi the Nsttonal
from the last year of his con- name of a trade player until toteriocktog' 152-game sebed- operated with eight teams but
tract and permitted 'to sign to midwinter. “ **•- Kansas' City has been re- the American had 10. However,
manage the Mete. ih e  «"in«r league convention Ptooed tor 1968 by Oakland. the propoeed two divlaloa of Ills

Cincinnati has been the cen- opened today and runs through The National League, reluc- American League and idayuK 
tral figure to two of the Inter- Wednesday. In contrast with the tent to rush Into expansion, has series could oompUcate ttae

_______  league deals to the last week, usual formula, the draft will bo told all applicants that no pro- World Series dates, playott aito
Texiu at El Paso quarterback S I I r iS ^ K o c lI S 'd o ^ d  ront outfielder Tom- held Tuaaday morning, not the sentation will be hoard here. raise havoc with the draft

Billy Stevens set an NCAA Neptunes 16-14 to a eurpristog

TD, rambled 42 yards to set up 
smother smd Harry Gonao 
passed for one.

For other tesuns to the East
ern Division the season Is over.

Both the Neptunes and the 
Panthers have ftoiriied the reg
ular sesmon tied 11-8. Orlando 
had a close 42-41 victory over 
the Wheeling Ironmen on 
Tbanksglvtog Day and tiie

csireer record of 61 TD pemses upaet.
by throwing two against Utah. wtonsr of the Orlando-

to other ^  Caemson Norfolk playoff wUl get a berth
.. .  ... ^  ^  national champion

task which shouldn’t be much snd beat No. 10 Houston, 7-8, 22- Caroltoa 28-12, Ivy League king calU., Dec. 10.
ship to be played at Anaheim,

more difficult than that of re
turning to normal lives.

Indiana tied Purdue and Min
nesota for the Big Ten title at 6- 
1, but the Hooelera got the bowl

18. Tale edged Harvard 24̂ 20 to 
In' the only other game tovolv- ’The Game, Colorado drubbed 

tog a ’Top Ten team, five pass Air Force 88-0 Memphis State 
Interceptions helped second- knocked North Texas State from 
ranked Tennessee to a 17-7 vie- the major unbeaten list, 29-20,

hid because they have never tory over Kentucky. The Volun- and Texas Tech edged Arkansas
been there. Minnesota, 8-2 over teem, 8-1, are headed for the 81-27, apparently costing t h e _____ ________ ^
all, ecored twice to the third Orange Bowl against No. 6 Ok- Rasorfoacks a Liberty Bowl bid. ^nd Montreal toOls with a 4-6 baseball meetings today in ^ e ^ a m v ^  hera

an effort to land pitching

The Rockets, who remained to 
the Eastern Division cellar most 
of this season, have finished up 
an Impressive third with a 0-8 
season record.

Hartford is fourth with a 6-7 
record, Wheeling la fifth, 6-9,

Red Sox in Trad^Mart, 
Yankees After Joe Foy

MEXICO CITY (AP) __  bige scheduled with other clubs, have to try to Improve them-
T.Ka Rnoi-nn fivm t but declined to name them. He selves.”
The B oston Red ^  fron t o©„epal Manager Dick O’- “ Whether the Red Sox will be 
o ffice  b ra ^  sw apped trade reportedirtelked with
talk at the m a jor league York  Yankees shortly

Correnti, Dyak 
Roll High Singles

Duckpln bowUng tournament 
play In Connecticut during the 
weekend highlighted the names

Traditional Contest 
To End N.E. Campaign

record.

able to put anything together is 
a question,’ ’ he added. “ We 
don’t have anything definite In 
the works.”

As American League champi-

Home Opener
BOSTON.(AP) — The Bos-'! 

ton Bed Sox will open ds* 
feuM of the A m e rica i| .‘ 
League pennant against ,tha 
TIgcii In Detrott April 9. ''' 

The disclosure was made 
during Om weekend aa Uie< 
Tigers announced Itaelr 19in 
home schedule. The Bed Sox 
wifi play their second game" 
to Detrott April U. ,

BOSTON (AP)—Boston College and Holy Cross, a 
of Dick Andrea of Trumbull, pair of arch-rivals unable even to agree who leads their 
Paul Stiliha of B ridgep^  Jim all-time series, close out the 1967 New England college 

^  m^f**»i.**“  Barbara season Saturday with their traditional finale

LAST GALL
Last call for bualneumen’a 

basketball teams at the T. 
Players must be over 26 years 
old and be members of Rec. 
League play la slated to start 
to December. Please caU the 
office after 6 p.m.

Boston College  ̂
Ranked Seventli

, The Yankees reportedly are 
and catching help and a willing to pert with a front-line
spare outfielder. -pitcher to get infield help. They «toect Utile

“ I expect to talk to Just about are interested to third baseman help from their ntoe rlyau. How- 
every team in both leagues be- Joe Foy, but the Red Sox may *hey m a y tod  It e w r  to
fore we leave here,”  Haywood demand too much for the young awing a d M  w m  a Natimiai 
SuUlvan, Boston director of play- slugger.
er personnel, said on the eve of Sullivan predicted **a lot of pm od.
the start of the meetings. trading down here because _____

Sullivan said he had two meet- there are so many teams which S S d h i romro^^ to t ^  eevonth to The Associated Proite

NEW YORK (A P )- 
OoUege, which posted 
record last year, la

X 2i;S 
ntoknd

t-

Gagne of Waterbury.
In tiie Peteni Open at Wlater- 

bury, Andrea bad a alx-Une to
tal of 891 to games of l68, 146, 
167, 102, 168 and 166. to mcood 
and thM  place in the 77 fidd  
were Norm Lalonde, ’TerryvlUc, 
with 872 and Dan Lopardo, Tor- 
rington, with 871. Maurice Cor- 
rent!, Manchester, was high in 
ttngle games with 178.

Stillba compUed a six-game 
879, todudtog a S2-ptn hanfficap, 
to win the Plasa Ctara B, also at 
Waterbury. He was foUowed by 
Jerry D*Ambrosto of Waterbury 
with 848 and Jim Peters, Brittol 
with 846. Mgh stogie was cap
tured by Ralph Longo, Water- 
toury, with 160.
. Peters captured his second 

Ctase B event of the season In 
winning the Mark Twain tour
ney at Hartford with 866 In six 
g|mes, including a 62-pln handi- 
oHip. Michael Sedpr of Wethers
field was runner-up with 869. A 
field of 111 bowlers was entered. 
Andy Grant, Broadbrook, had 
the Ugh stogie of 178.

Mrs. Gagne topped a field of 
84 with a aix-game 8SQ In the 
Woodbury women’s even. Sec
ond place was taken by Eleoixnr 
Deako of Wtosted with 821. 
Ctethy Dyak, Manchester, and 
Alma Clpriano, Waterbury, tied 
for high single at 148.

at Worcester, Mass.
BC clalnw a 81-29-8 edge to 

the ancient rivalry which dates 
back to 1896, but according to 
the Cruaader adding machine 
It’s aU even at 80 victories 
ajdece plus the three ties.

beforeop Saturday they fell 
Connecticut 8-0. .

It can’t be overlooked, how
ever, that Holy Cross adminis
tered the season’s only defeat 
to Yale, the No. 1 team to New 

The discrepancy dates back airniiinit according to the As- 
to that first year when the aocloted Press Poll.
* 2 ^  »«any outstanding raniors torjdetories to teth gamra, whUe ^ubs wm bTplaytog their 
toe Holy atom  version says gamesV They to-
they eiHlt. record-amashtog fuU-

Thle y e W i renewal figures to tewk Brendan McCarthy and 
be an exciting contest between one pass—catching end Jim 
two teams which have had their Kavanagh, and Holy Cross’ stel- 
ups and downs during toe aea- i©, »«p»ain and guard Glenn 
■on. “-v Griece and end John Vrionls.

BC has posted only a 3 -8  All other New Englor.l teams 
record, but toe Eagles have î Lve completed their schedules 
met some of toe best teams to ©j| ©xclttog season \riiich 
toe Esst — such as Penn State, reached a dramatic peak at 
SyracuM and Army They’ve al- Now Haven Saturday aa Yale 
BO looked ohiip to lato-seaaon ©ame from behind to toe final 
action, putting up a atiff bottle ntinutos to edge upeet-mtoded 
before bowing to toe powerful Harvard, 24-30. —^

The BUS, already assured of 
18 and then trouncing Maasa- ^  appeared
chusette’ Yankee Conference 
champtona 26-0 Saturday.

Holy Croee has also been to 
and out while posting a 6-4 rec
ord, and haon't looked any
where near as sharp os BC the 
paat few weeks. The Crusaders 
absorbed a 41-7 trouncing by 
Syracuse three weeks ago, and

Reflected Glory Well Along 
Road Back to Big Purses

on their way to an easy victory 
when they marched to an early 
17-0 lead. But Harvard scored 
on a 14-yard pass from Rio 
Zimmerman to Roy HornMow- 
er Just Mcoods before halftime, 
and to the eecond half toe com- 
plexKm cf toe game changed.

The Crimson dominated these 
«nsi so minutes, scoring on Vic 
Gatto’s one-yard plunge to nar
row toe gap and then gotog 
ahead with 8:06 remaining as 
Zimmerman boldly called . a 
poM on a foutto-and-one situa
tion and hit Carter Lord on a

Del
one a'66-yard touchdown 
from Brian Dowltog to 
Marting.

Harvard came back once 
again, driving to toe BU 10 be
fore a tumble with l  ;18 left end-

Refieqted Glory, toe colt who .lent Fox HandioM> Aqueduct “ 2 ^  ySI***bounLl back to 
was toe winter book favorite for score to three pleys -t o e  last
the 1967 Kentucky Darby before lengths coming Into
suffering bucked shtos. Is well toe etratch and then caught and 
along the road back .to the big paased Flying Tackle who led 
money to hone racing. by eight lengths with 200 yards

“ He is coming along fine and left.
we have high luq;ies for toe fu- “ He came out of toe race In . „  , thrMt
tun ,”  trainer Hirsch Jacobs good shape,”  said Jacobs of Rft- 
said today. fleeted Glory who now has won

Ttae veteran Jacobs, who con- 9181,000 this year with five vlc- 
dltions the colt for bis wife, tories to 11 starts. Including two 
M n. Btitel D. Jacobs, said toe of his last three outings.

Proud Clarion, toe Derby 
winner, proved a dtaMqppotot- 
ment for Baesa to toe Gallant 
Fox. Off as toe 3-8 favorite.
Proud Clarion finished sixth In

major league draft Tuesday. 
"We have four or five play-

preseason .baaketboH ‘poll.
Other NOW England teams re

ars to mind, hut since we pick oeivtog votes to the poll, dom- 
18th we don't expect any big toated by defending NCAA 
help to toe draft,”  O’Oonnell champion UCLA, were Holy 
oaid. Croas and IWcvidcnoe.

Standings Seem Upside Down

Surprising Boston 
Holds East Lead .

NEW YORK (AP)—The National Hockey League'a 
Eastern Division standings seem upside down while in 
the Western Division, St. Louis is just plain down.

The Blues allpped deeper I n t o ------------------------------------------c-
toe expansion division cellar 
■unday night, losing a 14 
toughls to New York, while sur- 
prising Bostim grabbed the 
Eastern lead with John McKen- 
rie’a three goals pacing a 7-6 
victory over Detroit.
' In other NHL action Sunday,

Mohns, who missed the early 
weeks of the season with a Char
ley horse—<me of the main rea
sons Chicago dropped Its first 
six games — drilled two power 
play goals post Minnesota’s 
Cesare Manlago.

Manlogo had taken ovor to ths
OUcago nipped Mtoneeota 2-1 on p^rfod for Gary Bauman.
a pair of goato by
and ITilladelphia pounded Los

Dpug Mbhns,

Angelee 7-2 to grab toe Western 
Division lead.

St. Louie’ wtoless streak 
.stretched to seven games 
deqdte strong goaltendliig .by

who Was knocked uncoosefaus 
when struck under toe right e*r 
by a  blaring Bbot off the stick of 
Bobby Hull. Bauman ouftsfcd n 
bruise but was not bo^taUaed.

Philadelphia stormed Into 
first place to the Western DfM-

Seth Martin, a S4-year-old ^■inn» Loa coaUe
rookie who had toe Ranger. waj;ne ^ r i lg e

< flnlahtag the Job withuntil toe final fourUianked 
minutes.

Then Phil Goyette’a back-han
der broke toe eooreleaa dead
lock and made rookie goalie 
OlUea ViUemure’s first NHL 
shutout a victory Instead of a 
tie.

Meanwhile, Beaton, lost-place 
finisher to six of toe last seven

two more against b€uHnq> man 
Terry Sawcluik.

First period goals by Lson 
Rochefort, Pat Hannlgan and 
Ed Hoekstra abot the SlyMS 
toto a quick lead and after tiie 
bplge opened to 6-0 In the sec
ond period, Sasrefauk took over* 

Sawchuk gave up PhlladiS

8-ywu>old son of Jester-Lysls- 
trota would make his next start 
flaturday In the fte.OOO Stuyves- 
ant Handicap at Aqueduct.

Reflaetod Olmy put to one of

Dartmouth edged Princeton 17- 
U  and Brown rallied for a 14- 
i  victory over Columbia to oth
er Ivy League finales Saturday.

AU other New England teams 
had oompleted their seasons 
earUsr.

seasons, continued Its dash to pbta’s last two goals as tte 
the top of toe old division with Flyers ended a tiuse-gama tel 
goals by Tommy WlUlama and winning streak and moved ®5S 
McKensie to toe final three potot to foont of toe Kings to ifii
minutes stoking Detroit.

. The Red Wings had twice 
wkped out three-goal deflclta 
and tied the score to the third 
period on goals by Paul Hender
son and Floyd Smith before 
Boston sron it. The Bruins lead 
Voronto by two prints.

Western race.

Race o f duunpiogM |

hla oM-time charges from last toe 1-6-8 mUe race, 40 lengtha 
place and won the $16,000 Old back of Nlarkos, the surprise 
Rosebud Purse before toe Gsl- winner who led aU toe way.

Linebacker Don CMofaro of 
Belmont, Mass., Harvard foot- 
baU captain, made 69 unassisted 
tackles last season.

l A l L Y  S T A IT — M iw frM l K rln g i ta k c i a  Hm  a t M t Saow  in  V a m o n t
where eight inches of new snow fell Satiirday to give the areâ  16 inches for 
the week. (AP Photofax)

DAYTONA BEACH, Itf-' 
(AP) — Jerry Hansen of Mite 
neapoUs Sunday drove bis Lott- 
Chevy over the 8.1 mile traijk 

It sras Boeton’s third straight road course at an average speed 
victory and drew another aeUout of 111.6 mllea per hour to dC$ 
c r o ^  of 18,909 - -  toe BrutoF the cloetog and feature race ef 
lOto fuU house to U dates at Champtona at Daytona IntenA- 
Boston Garden. tional Speedway^

t '
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Scrambling Becoming Way of Survival

Giants’ Offense Tops
Eagles Down South

are

Pro Football
Nattonal Lcegne 
O a ^  DIvletea

W L T P et Pta. OP 
DaUaa 8 8 0 .727 371 304
Phils. 6 6 0 .486 271 812
Washington 4 6 2 .444 388 278
New Orleans 3 9 0 .182 ITS 804

Oentary INvialod 
Cleveland 7 4 0 .689 366 286
New York 8 6 0 .646 811 811
S t Loula 6 6̂ 1 .600 373 279 
Pittsburgh 3 8 1 .300 228 274 

Weeteni Conference 
Central INvhdaa

W L T P et Pto. OP 
Green Bay 8 2 1 .800 381 181 
Chicago . 6.6 0 .466 178 180
Detroit 8 6 2 .888 202 225
Mtonteote 8 6 2 .888 198 240

Coastal D1 virion 
Baltimore 9 0 2 1.000 881 187 
Loe Angeles 8 1 3 .889 817 169
San Fran. 6 6 0 .466 306 268
Atlanta 1 9 1 .100 180 846

Sunday’s Reaolto 
-New Ymic 44, Philadelphia 7 
Cteveland 42, Washington 87 
Baltimore 36, San Francisco 9 
Green Bay 17, Chicago 18 
New Orleans 27, Atlanta 27 
Mtoneeota 41, Pittsburgh 27 

Smiday’s Games 
Chicago at San Francisco 
New Orleans at S t Loula 
Atlanta at Los Angeles 
Green Bay at Minnesota 
New York at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at Waatitogton 
Dallas at Baltimore 
Pittsburgh at Detroit

American League 
Eaeteni Division

W L T P et Pta. OP
New York
Houston
Boston
Buffalo
Miami

7 2 1 .778 289 300 
6 8 1 .667 109 180
8 8 1 J78 282 804 
8 8 0 .273 169 218 
2 8 0 .100 113 298

Western DIvlalon 
Oakland 0 1 0 .000 862 166
San Diego 8 1 1 .880 267 204
Kansas Oty 6 6 0 .646 326 210
Denver 2 10 0 .167 100 847

Sunday’s Results 
Houston 27, Boston 6 
Mlamo 17, Buffalo 14

Sunday’s Games 
Buffalo at Kansas City 
Denver at New York 
Miami at Houston 
Oakland at San Diego 
Boston BYE

Pro 'Basketball

Boston 
Phils. 
Detroit 
New York 
Cincinnati

NBA
Eastern DIvlelon

W. L.. P et G.B.
6 .787 —
6 .700 
9 .671 

11 .476 
10 .444

14
14
12
10
9

NEW YORK (AP) — - 
Scrambling, the means to 
an end for New York*s 
Fran Tarkenton, is flsat 
booming a way of sur
vival for the resurgmt Gi
ants.

New York, rocked by toe lose 
of Tucker v4-ederickson a week 
Ago, compensated Sunday by 
shaking vq> its attacking fimea— 
and TarkenUm caught Philadel
phia’s fading Eagles to toe shuf
fle.

The result: A runaway 44-7 
triumph that k ^  toe Gtohto 
very much alive to the National 
Football League’s Century Divi
sion race despite earty-eeaaoo 
defensive abortoomtogs, a mld- 
aeaaon otfenalve slump and to- 
Juries to key players.

The Giants, 1-12-1 to 1966, traU 
Ctevriand’a Oeutiiry leridera by 
Just one game going toto next 
Sunday’s road showdown with 
the Browns.

With Frederickaon out for toe 
remainder of toe seaim  after 
tearing knee ligaments to last 
week’s game agatoait FttU- 
burgh, 0>ach AlUe Sherman 
made three changra to toe 
Giants’ offensive unit.

Joe Morrison was ddftod 
from flanker to Frederickaon’s 
running back spot. Aaron Thom
as moved from tight end to 
flanker and Bobby Oragrino 
came off the bench to play tight 
end.

Tarkenton capitollxed on their 
versatility—08 well aa toe pow
er running of Ernie Koy and the 
pass-catching magic of mercuri
al Homer Jenea—to  put prints 
on the oocreboenl the first sev
en times toe Giants had the 
ball.

Meanwhile, toe Giants’ much- 
mnUgned defensive troops 
shackled the ’ESagles’ nmnlng 
gsene snd ternorteed quaiter- 
baek Norm Sneed, tateanoepUng 
thrw o f hto pannes and thraw- 
fog Mm five times for losses.

“ The Eagles hit us on our 
most complete day,” Sherman 
said. "Our offense sharpened up 
again and our defense played it 
beet gome no far.”

The Tarkenton-trlggered of
fense, sluggish to road losses to 
Minnesota and Chicago earlier 
to the month, exploded for 444 
yards and its biggst point- 
spree to four yean.

Tarkenton hit Jones for two 
touchdowns—one o f them a 68- 
yard pass-run gem that made

Team eeeralailee 
reminded llwt 
be toned In. to The BeraM 
toe OiBiwIng day. EeseWi win 
net bn pnhUtoed U toey a n  
tocslTed on time. A te  la toe

I Fifth Straight Time
net ■ .

—Cari Klelte 
stuber 3U —688, EUie Forrier 
900—464, Lou TDUtnm 188. Lou 
Saunders 171, Ann Gagnon 461, 
Jeriet TVxnltaison 502, Judy S»- 
betto 488, Mary Whipple 463.

SPOUSES —Harry Bemls 148 
—S77, Ron M om  140—S06, Bob 
Winotto 187, Fred Pouditer 147 
-.-862, Ken MSrksteto 874, Shar
on WUlette 144 —860, MAry 

1S6—843.

V nutO B  BUXBBS — Ed 
Yburkas 211 —664. Pat Nlvlaon 
183-178 —618, BUI Quackenbuah 
n s , Gtoger Youskan 468, Lee 
Meyer 611, Ed MUler 618, Ron 
Nlvteon 627.

d 6 m BS A W A t— Bdfore Bsitiinore's Fred Miller 
gets firm grip on 49er qusrterback Steve Spurrier  ̂
latter gets pass away for long gain.

Homer toe league’s first 1,000- 
yard moeiver—end oemmeted 
with Thoman on another TD 
strike. Morrison plunged for one 
touchdown and caught a scoring 
pass from sub quarterback Bari 
Morrall and Pete Gogolak boot
ed three field goals.

"We had an offensive ltdl—all 
of ua,”  said Tarkenton. ’ ’Then, 
today—Boom! We were berk <ki 
there.

”I could fori tt ell the way on 
our first drive. We had to come 
back—and this was a good day 
to snap out of It.

’ ’Lootog Tucker was a big 
blow. But lt*B a tribute to toe 
others—to Morrison and Thom
as and Creaptoo—that they took 
up toe slack vdien he got hurt. 
They'ne veterans, and they ad
justed weU. It’s a mark of quali
ty.”

Tarkenton completed 20 of 81 
passes for 261 yards. Crespino, 
used sparingly until Sunday, 
caught five—Inriudtag four on

third-down plays to keep drives 
gotog. ’ ’You don’t hesitate one 
bit to go to Bobby,”  Tarkenton 
said.

The defense, tod by ends Jkn 
Katoavage and Glen Condren, 
held toe Eagles to 88 rushing 
yards and a net offense of 172 
yards. “ We’ve been improving 
BteadUy,”  Katcavage said, “ and 
today wa put everything to-

RBSTAUBANT —Hank Frey 
188 —880, Bob Motumphy 187 — 
188, Joe Dworak 141-801, Tony 
Flearo 160-880, Dick DeBeUa
147- 146 —406, Bert Davis 146 — 
168, Paul Sartor 180 —896, Ed 
CMbt 186, Red Oehman 148— 
•88, Oeorge Cochran 188-168 — 
408, Frank Calvo 187-178—427, 
Al Bujauclus 142 —888, Stan 
Bkxtiera 148—864, Boh Free
land 142 —881, Dick Krtojak 
159 —407, Chet Rueeb 148, Roy 
DeVeau 187 -887, BW Bheekey
148— 376, Jerry Ooodrifch 863, 
VlB Abntitte 878, Tom Rufflnl 
854, Rooky Lupacolitoo 161 — 
886, Don Logan 189, Leo Rivers 
198-196 —869, RoUle Irtoh 148 — 
882, Rick Cavar 142 —890, Bob 
Boroch 882.

Argjros Winner 
In Trap Shoot

” We felt we had to go out to 
the lead,”  Sherman said. "The 
Eagles have long-range power. 
They can score like heU. That’s

Weekend trap ahoot activity 
of the Maneheater Coon and Fox 
eSub at the North Coventry rite, 
saw George Aigiroa top a field 
of 10 by dropping 48 out of 80

iiwy cm  .cure lue non. iiuM. -  Other marksmen were —  —Z
why tola game was so good for ^^Qo^tamo 41, D irt Long 40,

Bjr RICH DYER 
IVBdition, aided by a 

sturdy Ebrt Oatholic of
fense, prevafled fcM: the 
f i ^  atfaight year Satur
day as liie Elsies closed 
out their reason and outr 
,mudded chtof rival South Cato- 
ottc High, 7-0 to Haatford. A 
wet and atoppy Batteraon FtoM 
provided Ihe backdrop aa. a 
oomnaandtog oflenaive game 
kept Boat tmbeaten to Ita five 
grid meritoga wllh (he Rebels 
Mid settled pomeaeion cC tUrd 
place atendlBg to toe HCXJ.

The oontaat, resohedutod due 
to tootoment weather Tharteglv- 
tog Day, found a rirotg Eagle 
team cmitroiling play to a 
greater degtee than the final 
score would indicate. In addi
tion to ite lone touritdown drive 
East advanced on four other oo- 
cariona wtthtor toe South 30-yard 
line, felltag to aoore but clear
ly dominating play. The Rebris 
made only two treks paat mid- 
field, the furthest to the 40-yard 
marker.

"South bad a good team and 
I’m real {Seased with our ahow- 
tog,”  East Coach O f f  Demers 
sold, aomeUnie later and still 
wringing wet from' a  vloto:^ 
dunk to the riioweie by the play- 
era. ” We controlled toe game 
better than we have all season, 
both offem e end defense. These 
kids are real muddera,”  be add
ed.

Both dubs ended toetr sea- 
sona with Identloal 3-6 overall 
records but East’s  mark In 
toe league earned toe third 
iSace ftolrit. The locals trailed 
PulaaM Hgh S-0 and Northwest 
CbitiioHo 2-1 ,wlto Souto wtidess 
to Its three oonCerence dashes, 
tratltag in the standtogs.

It was the Eagles puntehli)g 
gfround game that proved toe 
key, as they slogged through 
toe ndre for 180 yards, 118 by 
workhone BUI Lacy. ” Laoy*,e

flrat atarting backfleid rote”  be

Stemtenekl, flllli« the half- 
back slot vacated by Injured 
John AhiMoU, added 6-yarda. 
Sharp seven tor 10 paaring by 
quarterback John Quinn con
tributed 88 markers^ and Inject
ed an dement of surprise for 
toe Rebels ,who had toterprst- 
ed the eilppeiry conditions to 
mean a ^pavdomtoately running 
game by East.

Laoy put East into eooclng 
posltian In toe second quarter 
after a South punt had placed 
toe vlsttors at nridflekL The sen
ior halflMusk took six carries 
down to the Rebd 20, ()Uton 
taking thtogs from there. His

mlansM and ksy Mocking by 
their offonsive Mne. Ron DePle- 
tro, Jim Oerrlty, Frim Larlo 
and Jim Regan opensd the hdea 
that cleared tiie wdy for Eagle 
backs.

Mud was posriUy the Uggsst 
nemeete to both tesfflA csuahig 
each to fumble several time and 
oomptetely covettog tha ptaysra. 
Bast atartocs went through two 
seta of uniform ehirto, dhaiig- 
tog at haltttme hito aporo Jer
seys, brought along In aoticlpa- 
tion of the mucky (wtiditions at 
Battereon.

For 16 East C a tb ^  pteysre 
it was toe lost tiHe they would 
do the Blue and White. Gradua- 
tion next spring will claim een-

buUet pass to end Ray Oarvey fora AkihltSd, McMahon, Laoy,

Demote
cur defenobve team.

Sherman pointed to injuries 
that have sidelined all-league 
tackle Bob Brown and receivers 
Mike Dttka and Gary BaUman 
as part ri toe reason for PhUa- 
delphia’a collapse. “ Ttet team 
reaUy suffered a lot to losing 
good men with injuries,”  he 
said. ’ ’They’ve had trouble—and 
I know what trouble ie.”

on toe next play was good for A 
touchdown and Fterf Lqve’8 Mok 
for the extra was true, itw as all 
toe sooting that East wouM 
need.

South’s offense was as mired 
down as the playing field, It’S 
biggest threat a fourth quarter 
drive that got <mly aa far aa toe 
Bast 40-yard Mne. The Rebris 
accumulated a mere 67 of
fensive yards, 42 on toe ground, 
to the obvloua pleasure of De
mers and defonslve coach, John 
LaFontaMa.

” Oiur defeiae played one heck 
of a good game”  LaFontanla 
said. The coach cited the iday 
of Dan Lodge, Mike McMahon, 
Bill Slwy, Frank Treybal and 
Carvey all key confributon in 
loeses of nearly 40 yards that 
Bast tagged on South’s offense.

The Eagles threatened to 
every quarter, each time 
marching deep toto toelr host’s 
territory but running cut of 
steam before adding further to 
the scoreboard. Love waa tab
bed for field goal attempts twice 
a 8-yard try to toe first period 
and a 27-yarder In the second 
but both were riiort.

Despite toe InaMMty to score. 
East ate up yardage all after- 

briitod the second and

Lodge, Siwy, Lorola, Oorvey, 
DePletro, Fran Neary, Paul 
White, Jim O’Neil, Oeiy Web- 
ren, Terry Rlrtter and Bill 
Blackwell, all of whom were 
paid tribute by Demers.

“ We’re losing a great bunch 
of upperdoasmen”  the mentor 
expressed, ’ ’They’ve been real 
leaders afi season long” .

Demers wlU now turn Us at- 
tentfam to Us duties as Eiatt’s 
bead wreetltog coach although 
he admits already haviig Ua 
eye on next fall .’ ’We’ve got 18 
iettermen returning” , he ob
served surveying toe pande- 
monfuin In a crowded Eagle 
locker room, ’ ’Wds with solid 
experience They ought to be 
tough.”

Km ( OMImUo (7) 
iBnda: carvey, CAiter. Weisen. RlctiMr, BWoruna .  ̂ '
Tecklee: OenSUr. Laieia, Lodee, 

Ptiao, dooeiciM. „
QuasHaraM. DePletro, feloiiertr. 
BuZkweU.

Center: BuMoakl. ________
EWeto: Lacy, QUiol Otemietslrl, Micilfehon, Treybil. Healy, Lore, 

Neary. WMte. SUUlvon.8<wtk Cathetus <#)
Bate; BUonone, Duitnis, Baowra. 
Taoidea: Hoys. Ckrienafea, OMnar-
Ouards: Bartlett, Cmto.
OMSer: BranoatL___ _ „  _ _Bacte; Odlbeito. VrotrnlLM Pao- 
I. ICoiSL Btancamsno, DdTtaBoea-

T v ^ ^ ^ r r ^ ’m r t a r d B t ^  oemmentod, ’to d  John Stemlste "oo" ^Ber  ̂ -tt ateo did a good job to US turd effort, of Lacy m xlBle-

Ua.oo, Bavtan.
Bata .......<TD: Oarrey. (( 

BAT: Love, (4
7 0 

aa).
0-7

S
5
6Vi

Western Dlvtolon 
St. Louis' 18 6 -.788
San Fran. 16
Los Angeles 11
Seattle 6
Oiicago 6
San Diego 4

Simday’s Beeutt 
Loa Angeles 109, St. Louis N EW  

106

7
9

16
17
31

.683

.660

.278

.327

.160

2
6Vi

11%
12%
16

Green Bay Coach Lauds Papa George HaHas

Packers in Early Killing, 
Wrapping Up W estem  Title

Ue Oonroy 87 and Roy Benson, 
Gene Enrico and John Zeppa 
all at 88 fcUlB.

Ron TourvlUe U t 22 out of 25 
taigets to lead the tttooteca to 
tUa event. Others were Wayne 
Jutran 20, Keith Ftokral 18, 
Brian Kiernan 18 and Fred 
Hose, John Brown, Frank Pear
son and Ernie Johnson, all with 
17 Ute.

HUHTING
< a n d

FISHING

Nance Holds Another Mark 
But Lowly Pats Bow n

19th Hole

ARGIbBBT lUPORT 
Six deer have been taken by 

Omnecticut bow hunters stooe 
the season opened Nov. 1. The 
laigest so far, a 210 pound.

Country Club
BEST 16 
Sunday

A —Bob MoGurkto 
touch- 6 —67, Frank LiptoaU 67-8

68

Minnesota 
Indiana 
Pittsburgh 
New Jersey 
Kentucky

ABA
Eastern Division

W. U  Pet. G.B. 
6 
6

10 
0 

18

14
14
11

8
6

.787

.700

.624

.471

.278

%
4
6
8%

Western Dlvisioa
New Orleans 13 6 .722
Dallas ' ®
Denver 10 '10
Oakland 0 11
Anaheim ^ 6 16
Houston 4 12

Sunday’s Results 
Denver 112, Pltteburgh 99 
Dallas 114, Anaheim 102 
New Orleans 184, New Jersey

Minnesota 141, Indiana 99

.663

.600

.460

.286

.260

8
4
6
8%
8

But, If you ask Packer pundit 
innce Lombardi, Chicago’s 
Papa Bear Is a very lively 
corpse.

Lombardi lauded Oe<»ge Bar 
las, Chicago’s 72-year-old own- 
er-oooeb, Sunday after tbe 
Packers nailed down the Cen
tral title with a 17-18 verdict 
over tbe rugged Bears.

“ Get this straight; he’s an oU 
man but he’a a great man,”  
Lombardi told newsmen in Chi
cago, where stories had been 
written suggesting Halas step 
down after 40 years ss the 
Bears’ pilot “ A lesMr man

arrow

±vj3/»v Y O R K  (A P ) __  yards on 18 carries and set up two Mtoneoola ^ ______________
G re«n B av 's burial brigade ^  -'® *’ And Nlpmuck state Forests.k S iu g  down on a 48-yard Jaunt Two recovering a fumble as toe Vto- -e o , CMck B d v ^  7 1 - 1 ^  ^ ^ow and ar
nas m ade t o  eariy Mims Perclval togs broke away from Pltte- gg, Hanry Rookwdl 68-9 —69;
in th e N anooal r  o o i ^ l  ©©midetod the Chicago scoring, burgh to toe final quarter with C9asi C —Jack Oliva 72-18 —
L rague’s O en tl^  D ivision . b r OWNB-BEDSKINS— 21 potota to Just over t to  o8, Dan Morltoe 78-16 —68; Lew WATERFOWL SEASON

“ ttn"*... grow -B o b  Mcgurtdn 78. -n,e second segment of Con
Leroy KeUy topped tbe 1,000- 

yard plateau In iiubtog yard
age, streaking tor 168 yards and 
two touchdowns while helptog 
Cleveland, 7-4, offset the redhot

PRO SWEEPS

BOSTON (AP) — Boston full- Glen Boss for one touchdown 
Jim Nonce held another and lOUer Farr added andher 

American Footb&U League rec- by returning an Intercepted pass 
ord tx)day, but tiie lowly Patriots 62 yards.
had little else to cheer In the Don Trull, acquired flrem 
wake of another hqmhUng de- Houston last month, p i a y  a d  
feat most of the game at quarter-

Nooce became toe flntt AFL back for the Fatrioto, oomptet-
nmner to gain more than 1,000 r tog 0 of 39 passes. He wa*

eight-point buck came from the yards two strai^t yean Sun- apdled oocaafonally by veteran 
Housatonlo State Forest. Three ^  Patriots dropped a  Babe PatUU, oho hit on 4 of 7

27-0 deoMon to the OUera bo- passes, but bad one tooe 
tore 20,044 tarn In hot and liu- off by Farr tor tiM oornethaek’s 
mid Houstm. score.

Nonce, who set an AFL Cappellottt’e field goals boott. 
ground-gatotog rooord of 1,468 ed bis point total to 86, Jutt two 
w d s  to 1066, netted 109 In 18 behind AFL leader Jan 0 t o i^  
carrtea agaliwt Houston, raWng ud of Kansas Caty, Inhis Md for 
his season total to 1,017 yardi. another scoring crown.

However, the effort was The Hoiaton game pointed 19 
wasted as the Patriots’ record Boston’s weakness In the s e « ^  
dipped to 8-8-1. The team get a and fourth periods, to  Iheto IS 
break to toe scbedide next week games, the Patrfots have been

outocored 07-71 In the

other bucks and two doe have 
been downed.

Two deer were taken from toe 
Natchaug State Forest and one 
each from toe Tunxle, Nehontio

so.

.  ira necUcUt’S Spilt WSterfoWl

-  23. Boston Deo. 8 and the Dolphins quaner.pitch
seconds to play shot the Sototo

paaring of Redakto quarterback past the Falcons to a Dixie dog- 
Sonny Jurgensen. fight between the NFL’s two

Jurgy hit on 82 of 60 toowe for newest franchisee. Hoyle 
878 yuds and three tourtdowns. Granger romped for^lM jrarfc

1^ 0  Hockey

Carl Ward returned a Uekoff 
104 yards tor the Browns’ game- 
breaking touchdown.

• • •
OOLTS-48EBS—
Four Arid goals by Lou Ml- 

diaels and Lenny L ylrt 80-yard 
might haVe given up after what ycorlng scamper with an inter- era. 
happened to his team earlier to ©epted pass carried the Oolte 
toe year. But Halas doesn’t g©n pygaijiaco. The 40era,

and (me touchdown; Pete Beato- 
ard flipped a  two-yard scoring 
peas to Glenn Baas and John

Tough Task 
For Lakers

On toe following day, Deo. 28, 
toe special, 16-day scaup esairon 
opens, with a dally bag limit of 
five Bcaup.
RECORD CHAIN PICKEREL

at Miami Deo. 17.,
The Patriots, who hail beaten 

Houston four straight times 
Since 1068, Jumped off to a  3-0 
lead on Otoo Cappriletti’s 40- 
yetrd field goal to toe first peri
od.

However, toey wilted as the

National Hockey League 
East Dlvlaton

W. L. T. Pto.
Boeton 12 6 2 26
Toronto 11 7 2 24
Detroit 9 8 8 21
New York 9 7 8 21
Chicago 8 8 6 21
Mcmtreal 8 8 4 20

West DIvieloa
PhUadelphla .. 10 6 4 24
Los Angeles ^
Pittsburgh 8 9 8 10
Minnesota 6 9 4 14
Oakland * “  5
St Louis 4 18 2 10

Sunday’s Besolta 
New Yorit 1, St Loula 0 
Boeton 7, Detrott 6 
Oiicogo 2, Mtoneeota 1 
Phlladelp^ 7, Loe An»®l** *

know what It means.
’ ’tostead of giving up, Mr. 

Halas turns around and gives 
the league its most ixnpioved 
team. The Boars are a great 
club, and I’m glad we cUnidMd 
It agatort them.”

IMiUe the Packers’ bard- 
earned vlitory gave them on 
Insurmountable 8%-game lead 
to the Central Dlviaico, kZe Dal
las closed to on the Capitol title, 
caeveland clung to tbe Century 
lead and unbeaten Baltimore 
regained Its (me-game edge In 
the ODostal race.

New Y01I1 flattened PMladri- 
pUa 44-7, dropping tiie Eagles 
three games oft Dallas’ CipBol 
pace wito three games remain- 
ing The Browna outocored 
Weshtogton 42-87 to remain one

A Hartford man took a hugh
_____________ ____  LOS ANGELES (AP) — The <*ato pickerel at Compensating

vvit^nborn kicked three field Los Angeles Lakers will face toe Reservoir last memto and en- 
goals as Houston, 6-8-1, moved task Tuesday night of trying to tered it to toe Board’s Trophy offonae lacked puiK* and toe
within one game of New York’s beat toe wtontogeat team to toe Fteh Award Program, l^ot only  -------- - *-  ---------—
idle AFL Eastern Division lead- National BosketbaU Asaocla- did too fteh qualify for an award,

Uon for toe second time to a but it waa found to be toe larg- 
row. aat angler-caught chain pickerel

DOLPHINE-BILLS— '' The Lokera topped toe first- on Connecticut records.

Charge by WaD 
Fails  ̂Courtney 
Copte Top Spot
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — A

unaMe to penetrate Baltimme’e Rookie Bob Grieoe hooked up place SL Louis Hawks 10^106 to S e lw t^  Urao of 862 Wood- 
tough defense, had to aetUe for with Howard TwlHey on a  81- a sloppily p(^yad game Sunrty land St hte seven Ih., U
three Toinmy Davis field goals yard scoring pass to the final night to give toe Hawks an ISjO ounce pickerel vrtth an u l^ - 
whBs dropping their rixto game 'minute, giving Miami its second record, tope to the league and light spinning rod, a five 
against five victories. a f L victory to 10 starts. The to toe Western Division. ‘ *■

Dolphtos are only <mê >olf game 
VlKINOS-8TEKI.EBfl— behind the eklddii« BUls, who
Defenalve bock Karl Kasnilke have dropped three to a row.

College Basketball Season 
Officially Opens on Friday

Inch shiner as bait. The fish 
Loe Angeles, third wito an 11- measured 14 inches to girth and 

9 record, S% games off toe 29 Inches to length, 
pace, has beaten the Hawks to The previoiu record from Con- 
two of the three games toe necticut waters weighed seven 
teams have played this season

defense had to {day overtime In fantastic charge by Art WkU 
the hot sun. The Oilers went Just missed, as (Hd a Ud for a 
ahead to stay as Hoyle Granger bole to one, and Chuck Oourlliay 
took off on a 07-yard run to set held bn for a twootroke vlctecy 
himself up for a one-yard scor- to toe Puerto Rico Open GoU 
tog burst. Tournament.

John tnttenborn booted a  47- a veteran from Fooooo
yard field goel blktog the count iCoaer, Pa., fired a fivo-undir- 
to 10-8 to the third period, but 87 Sunday, made up ftvs 
tbe Patriots got bock titose ton e strokes on toe leader and took 
points on a  80-yard boot by Cap- second with a 282 while Court- 
pelletti. ney shot a oonservative 72 for

Then Houston Unpke ths 390.

UCLA and A(Mph RiqnN vet- lustive coach with 760 career 
eran Kentucky coach, may set vlctortea, needs only 1$ more by 
aU-tlme records to the coUege his Kentucky R^dcats to break 

eeaeon that opens toe olktime reoord of 771 held 
nreMsiiy Friday night. by toe retired Pbog Allen of

UCLA, favored to wto-lts sec- Kentucky need only

But toe Lakers haven’t been 
aUe to handle toe second place 
San Ffanctmo Warrlon who 
knocked toem off twice, 122-121 
to overtime and 121-113, to week
end games. The Warrtora ara 
16-7, -two games behind toe

game wide <q»en wito a 17-potot Jerry Pittman had 
pounds, eight ouncM and waa  ̂fourth period. Wlttenboro kick- round of 70 for 284 and third 

In 1960 at Wononacopo- ed a 38-yard Arid goal, Pete plaoO, followed by Fred Baird, 
muc Lake. Beathard passed two yards to 70 for 286. -

Loe Angeles, to mapping Its 
two-game losing etrert, gave 
the boll away half a dosen 
times Sunday night and trailed

ond straight national champion- ‘ 2*'82 at toe end o f the opening
FREE

Howard Skinner S  ei-iamê Sig streak. l «  toe aU-Ume coacl̂  Ust.
In Perlect Hits

‘ 4l T ^ S S N e r r t S e « r ^ d ^  Ctodor u  toe key, seeks Its 86th •«:»bist Michigan Saturday. ,
**t»"*» 27-34 to Other 1 ^  consecutive victory in Its open- Houatd| was ranked eec<md Ir. highlighted the a ^ y  w  at m omer  ̂ PmOua a t ^ -  and L m ^ e  third to toe AP

A pair of p ^ e c t Boores om - 
hlned ”  *
gets
M  riioc^ o f the M anche^r games, _  ̂ ^

FACUMM-BBAR^-
J S t o t o  a Graen Bay’s defending NFL 

of 35-36-6 for diampo capft>llBo*i  on Dnve 
Robtoson’B pass interception

Double winner. —  —

Rupp can become the aU-time Angeles to the Coastal derby by _____
trtmmtng Son Fronotsoo 26-9 for
a 9-0-2 mark.

miwimmiCii. downed Pltteburgh

wito
the 66 straight mark.

were

()ulck baskets by Archie Clark 
Kentucky, unranked to toe ooodrioh to toe lost

winning coach with 773 preoseson Associated Press poll nttoute of tbe second period 
triumphs. to which UCLA was an unanl- g©ve Los Angeles a 47-46 haU-

UCLA, with 7rfoot-l Lew Al- ttme lead
, L _ 0.1 ■ While St. Louis and too Lakers

eec(tad
tag game against Purdue at La- and LoulhvlUe third ta toe AP 
fayette, Ind., Saturday after- poU announced last Saturday, 
noon. Rounding out tbe Top Ten, ta

The Bruins of Cbach Johnny order, were North CaroUna,
Wooden weik unbeaten in 80 Kansas, Dayton, Boston OoUege, 
games test season. They had Princeton, 'VanderMlt and Dar 
started tbe 1007 season with a vldson. Indiana and Tennessee

STEREO OFFER
Hardwood Console, multiple speakers, s<^d-6tate, AM-FM stareo

are tangling Tuesday night, San 
Francisco wlU be at Baltimore, 
Boston wlU boot Detrott, Seattle 
will visit CUoago and New York 
wlU take on Philadelphia.

Value $.249*95
Three of toe Top Ten, Prince'-

Double wumera y -ijo ff return tor two first-half carryover of four to a row, Thus missed making the Top Ten by ton, Louisville and Davidson,
OuSette 28-21 and Ed D elk sw  ^ tblid-quar- It Is possible for toem to erase only a few votes to toe balloting open at home Friday night.

^  eeaeon tiie reoord of 80 to a by toe AP panel of 80 sports * *- ** —
and (*«««» hsH off tbe B ean for row set by toe University of San wrltera and broadcaston.
thrir vietory agalnri two Franclsoo 12 yean ago faben Wooden, whooe UCLA teams
loeees and one tie. 'Dm second- Big BIU Ruseelt, now of toe pro have won toe national title three

Boars ara 6-S. Boeton Celtics, starred for the times to toe last four years, said
Starr passed five yards Dons. the Brutoa won’t have an easy

LAKE CHARLES, La. (A P )- to B o^D ow ter t o  tita Pm W

If you buy 60 (Sold Seal Ckdumbia Stereo Records, at the rtoubw prices over 
a period of 78 wee^ this famous make cousdle stereo will he delivered and 
in s ta ll with full service at no charge.

17-10. other winner, were John 
Jensen 22, Pete Boeeer 10 and 
Ohaxlle Washburn 31.

Hariiaon Triiuu|dia
Mrdies flrrt TD and Donny Anderson dor back as a Junior, along with 

ito^Tonew er-per pfaiwed cos y u A  tor the sec- other stars such as Uidus All- Paclflc-8 Conference has soms 
a ^ ^ ^ ^  S S o i a n i ( ? i r i 8 - , . i d  field en, Mike W ^ n , Ken Helte and might good teams,”  he said, 
to ifo v  to the goal followed Gale Sayerri fum- Lynn Shackelford, most obmrv- ” We first have to win here be- 

S S S S 2 2 J J S  M  t o l ^  erabeU eveU C LA w lU dolt fora we can play tor toe nation

Army 1# at Princeton, George
town, Ky. at L ou is^ e and 
BuckneU at Davidson.

On Saturday, In addition to 
UCLA at Purdue, Northern 
Michigan is at DayUm, Utah 
■tate at Kanaaa, in^itola Tech 

matter of fact, our own at Nortii Carolina, VanderbUt at

OFFER LIMITED— ACT PROMPTLY

TURNPIKE TV
Soutbem Methodist and Sa- 
oramento State at Houston. Bos
ton College doem’t open until 

home against Dart-

and APPLIANCE

tional Golf Touroament. Sayers, however, rambled t o  Riq>p, already the wtontogeat al title.’
1- Dec. 6 at 

mMith.

278 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
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BUGG8 BUNNY

s u m m

f t -il

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith M AJOR HOOFLB

PONT «T tteOTEO NOW.MROir/IUE t ftCSCUCO MV TUBKB/S
- io i  O N  & V IM H  P f y r m t M /  
MMB4 MYCAfi BROKE DOWN I  
ACCEPTED A RltPE IN A F W »- 
INS TRUCK CARRVIN6 A iOAV 
OP TURKEYS /  NATURAU/ I 
HAD NO IDEA TWAT-*i*

J L £ L

A LLY  OOP BY V . T . HAM LIN
VW M CHAM M N  
N N a S A Z  IS A  
S X K  M  w a s
OR M K m M O N V r

M S M 4 TH K rS TC n ^ 
« A  BBN* SCARSP 
OR HIM 

V  a S T
C O M M '

s t M I r ...

..SHSS ACTUALLY LOOKINfi ROR- 
MRM> TO rr/

THA'S
WHAT S O  LOOK INTO 

THIS A  U TTL e il

NOW, NOW, ODNT BE MODEST, 
YOirRET>« MAN WHO

AND turned loose 
ID COME HOME/ 6 » T  
LUCK rVE HAD -SINCE MY

*

IS eTTEr P
LET HIM 
TAUV 

MAODf?^

\

< S B L B A IB  IW RJ*- RAPSSA OR S O ltD A T . WO^. » )

1 iM m r  t »  Rr*IWB
A tk in  C o p ito ls

lltoMlMehMr 
tW tariem  maraoH, D« —T 
T O m ^ ’f wlf*

f  CaaebO'

UOraat(e«aib.
(ormll

MPneadalatiiiM 
U Motlam holy

1 Casual N^apaa 
• Capital a( 

RapMHeaf 
Keaaa

UU BdV fN M d

n v s s s r s ^
ttm U ffta m  

WAnaaa to 
Mtkp

MRaBua aWIriala 
UKaec 
UOU
IT City la Italy

WCaramaaiaaMDavearWArabiaaeolba . .U 8<c« W Bad (caanb.
djjdiarfliia poa farm). n  r>«««nm light W Ftmtoiiia l

S Tattar 
1

OUT OUR W AY B Y  J. a  W H LIA N S

D A V Y JONES
I'M  RBAOV. 1 

LET'S LOCK UR 
THE LOCKER.

B Y  LB FF and MeWH^^lAMS
A S RAR A S THE 

SEASON IS  CON
CERN ED , T H IS  
A S S IG N  M S N T  
C A M E  A T  THE 

R IG H T Til ^

M A TE S  WS 
SHOULD A D D : 

'W IL L  REOPEN 
/R' W t  S V iR  

R E T U R N .

YEAH. A LL HE HAS Tb 
DO IS TO STAT A LIVE 
UNTIL WE RIND OUT 
HW D HE I S . . .  A N D  
WHERE HE'S HIPINS.

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

wAvours
RE0(x:iNe
SALON

MAIUMONO, INDIANA

^ ^ 4s s m FjM CvnQxN—v ■?5'8(ISS5w

■iwiisi»,aiiii,fcfc
WAVours

REDUCING
SALON

HAMMONCt INDIANA

>oafdW.V. iAUAAivv̂ aaoco wflRfww )w»5sysp k8635
L

>iSN

IF F T

W AVDirre

REDUaNG 
SALON

MAWIMONO, INDIANA
5 =t x 5 &

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

cm, MR. LAUNCH
T W
K A R IN S  IS ONE 
NEiE ZERO, RANGE 
THREE THOUSAHO 

YARDS.

READY WrmVDUR 
CAMERAS, BEDT

I  %

AGAIN THE SONAR OF THE AUO-SÛ  ̂
W heaDMG TOMARD the CUBAN 
COAST, LOCKS ONTO THE UNCe;-
VWTER OBJECT.

PI^1G
^ I t lG

HMM/
‘ THE RINGS 
, ARE LOUDER I 

.TODAY.

-.t  ' ; •

■̂ GETTING aOSE...STRAHQB...THE WATER WAS 
CLEAR YESTEROW-.WPHPER WHY ITS SO MURK/?

/  ' ' A .  ,

M ICKY FINN

AND WHAT 
ABOUT THAT 

AAAN WHO 
OONRESSED, 
UNaE PHIL?

HEV OONNAfnX HIS COMRANy ABOUT rr—
AND psy THEM BACK/SO EVERyiNINO HAS JUST I TURNS) OUT aRBAT/ 2

|j

M bahwhile

B Y  LA N K  LEONARD

MR. ABERNATH Y BY RCLSTON JONES and FR A N K  RIDGEW AY

hi.VtickicA Y mHERETO WIALK you DOWNTOyXIR AAODEL AGBOl

ISA /, AAR: ABERNATHy- 
THAT IS FRIGHTFUUy 

OeCEKT

WOULD VOUAAINO 
HOLDING Wy HAND?,

THANKS. WIND/ CA/S ARENY 
EKACny AA/CUPOF7EA,>DU KNOW.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERM EER

CAN’T SLEEPF;
A R E  M D U  //

t . L J f ^ X ( N O ' M . ,

^  PE R H A PS 
SOMETMINK9

3 0 B IN  MALONE_ W V  H m i  T  IT H W H im
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AND ncnr fW tT O f* iN O  
I55ASKONKTDLEAO 
FANCY LAOy INTO 

. MU6HR0DMB TRAPJ
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N’ESTCEPAS, M'sfeu X expectation/
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IN RDUnCS-ANP 
THESE ARE BlOS- 
RAPHIES OF SOVIE
ENMOus p o u n -
OAN5, HOWTHB/ 
BECAME SUCCESS 
FL|L,ANPSO0N/

UH-HUH.THAT 
KINDA S TU FF  

IS RIGHT UP 
H SU KA LLEY- 

'TH E RESEARCH, 
.TH E S TU P y  
t h e  SPEECH 
M A K IN S -r rS  

l-ENPIMd 
WORK/

YEP/ ARTER SPEMI7IMG A  
GOOD PAR TO F YOUR LIRE . 

LEARNING T H B  A R T  O P  ̂
G LA P-H A N D »rA N PG AS- 
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turnabout
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SHORT RIBS

rttr

BY FR A N K  O’N EAL 

XV0 3 0 T  •T0'"A"A>

f  /
"SUSP

^  / i 4 B

THE W ILLETS
tSODD /MORNIM6 1 OUR 
P R 06R A M M IN 6 FOR TODAY' 
16 PREDICATED ON THE 
ASSU M PTION  THAT YOU'RE 
AX3T VERY IN TELH 6EN Ta.ai

ay

'Oh, ws learned a lot of things today . . . like the boiling point of water, oil, and Miss Jonea!"

BY W A LT W ETTERBERG
I7'..VUE’RE 601N 6 TO
aiauseate So u  with N
THE C R A SSE ST FORM S 
OF COM M ERCIALISM  
•VET DEVISED, AND THERE 
WILL Bfe TR ITE  EN TER
TA IN M E N T 6A U O R E  '

//■27

S O  S IT  B A C K , 
6 R r r  V O O R  TEETH 
AND R E L A / l

MORTY M EEKLB

CMgNMI*alK.T>HiAtULNL eiLl

BY DICK CAVALU
I'M STACTINSAN 

ANTi-OERM ARMY, 
Wl tVTHROP, AND 
IM  DQ^Fn^l0'«elU

IT WONY BE BAS/,OFCOLJfiSe. 
VtauLL STACTATTHe BOTTOM 
A S A  PRIVATE... TOO'LL HAVE 
TO Wt3efc: LON0, HARD I

(^ S tu

SLACKEft//
P f^ ^ F T O O D S fla /:

ewwir>aMM.T>i.ai»tttMLCK ih i t

CAPTAIN  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

JIRKS' UN> HOSPITMLB 
mmiDB~ UNLBSSWU, HAS SOWBTHIN', 

TOHPBl

CWNEOFF-na^ -------^  L— o .■ M A M e K R ij

Liras I

w  i

V '. ('
i

r

I
m__  a—  ■  >%

,  0

ONBSIDB. nasMi n.L TAKE THAT HOOD By 
ŜURPKISSi

) ^

LITTLE SPORTS

/

Casr. "4» Owl fmSmm Cmf.
BY BOnaOH
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
e^iASSlF lE D  ^ V E R n S IN G  DEPT. HOURS

8 AJL ts S PJL
CLASSIFIED ADVT.f 5 PJL DAT BEPOBl! PUBUOATION 

tbreiBae for Betordejr and Monday to S pjn. Mdoy.

^ ^ P L E A S E  READ YOUR AD 
OpililS®# *W set A4t** u v  tMkni ovm* tihfi dIio m  mm m 

w koM  raid Mm m4 te^FlBST  
BBBORS In tfano f « ^  

next iHirllon. Mto Homid to rooponolble tor only ONB tnoor-
hTto? toooayoB for any odTorttoomoat and Omn only

^  *!»■?» .fo o r  Iwortloii. S m n  wMoh do 
b ^ rS S S  Sdrerttoemeot artll not bo oonreotedgoot" Inoeatlon.

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6
rnookrlllow Toll tten)

Iw h iBW ShrvIcM
O H o ffd  13 

S p oe lo l S h rvk M  15

THERE OUOHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN aiM W HIPPLE H sip  W ow tod  M a lt 3 5  H tlp  W on th d — M hto U

SNOW plohlBB — Driywwayo, loto, aldewallw. Roaaonablo rateo. Can StS-dSM.
R oofin g  and 

C h lm iioyt 16 -A
Roornco, - Bpocuii^ «• 
palrlns rooie of all klada. non 
roota. ,guttoT «oHt. ehlinnoin 
cleaned and lepoired, SOyoara* 
experience. Free eoUnwites. 
OoU Howley SdS-nsl. 644-

K iCHT AMD DAV SHE PLEADED
FDR A DISKWAGMER,GHINYAHDHEW 

SHE SAID *TWAS>LL SHE HEEDED
TO MAKE HER DREAMS COME TRUE-

Mniii
Drassmokl

nory,
naking 19

AlABRATIONS and dreaemak- 
Ing. Experienced. Tel. 647-9607.

M oving— Trucking—in g—
S loi 20

Trouble Roacbing Our Advertiser? 
H-Hour Ausweiing Service 
Free to Herald Readen

want InSacinattea on one of our otoaoUod adyerttoenwatof 
No anoirer at the totepaooe BatodT Btanply onB tlw

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
604I5W I7S-IS19

sad ienve yoot nieaengo. VoaV bear from oar adveeUeoi 
In pg ttmo arttboat epondinf aD ovenlnc at the tetopboao.

MANCHE8TEIR DoUvory—Ught 
truoUnB and paokaco doUvory. 
Refrigeratora, waahen and 
atovo movlnc apooialty. Fold
ing chair* for rent, 649-0782.

Painting— P aperin g 21

«-»r

d o  ME SAVED MIS CASM AMD KXjGMT O C  
AS SOOH AS ME WAS ABLE •'* 

P .6 .-  aEASENOTE, DEARREAOEI?, 
WMATSME MOW PUIS ON 1METABLE?

EXPBIUBNOBD moat eutter, WANTED
pteaaant arorklng oonditloea, 
no night YFork. Apply in per- 
flon. L.T. Wood Looker Ptont, 
61 BtooeU St. (rear).

part-tlma
grinder, moot toe oxporloneod. 
For work days, mornlngB or 
aftomooiu. Bmoo Oorp., Bel
ton, 649J286.

DKfOSAKE
mPSRFLMTERS

*O iiu kL l^  
ULUAH CORRAP 
BARVO,PA

J I \ ..a :
^ Ta.li,.U.>.---------------------e IH, »!*.< N—I

!>AICT-TIME hdp, momlngo 9-
2. teme openingo for fuU-tiine I  JC, D A
help. ApiSy In poraon, Mtalt 1 V  C t  r \ ./\ L J lW  
Auto Care, 628 W. Kiddlo Turn
pike.

Hwip
35

H M p W a n fo d ^  H d p  W o n f d  Mote  35
35

tNSIDB-outaldo painting. ' Spo- 
,elal rataa for people over 66.
*Call my compoUtora then call 

me. Eatlmatoa given. 649-7868, jqxCHEi} AIDE 7 a.m. - 2 
8TO-8491. p Monday through Friday.

COUNTER girl — full-time 6 
day week, 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Apply in person. Hilllardvllle 
Lunch, 303 Adams St.

PAINTINO—interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free oa-

Vernon Haven, 876-2077.

CLERK-TYPIST — Interesting 
work, some bookkeeping ex
perience preferred, exceptional 
fringe benehto, salary open. 
Write Box M, Manchester 
Herald.

WOMAN with shop experience 
for clerical work In Inspection 
Department. Scope would be

PRODUCTION hands with som e_______________________
lathe and mUling machine ex- OPPORTUNITY for Junior Ac-
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper- 
atora. Metronlcs, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

PRINTING

TECHNICIANS
For wholesale distributor of 
RCA Victor products. Full or 
part-time. Top hourly rate. Ex
perience and licensed. Excellent 
fringe benefits. 6-day week. Va
cation.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DIS'TRIBUTORS, Inc.

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
528-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CLEAN-UP man.nights. Apjdy 
Cavey’a Restaurant, 46 E. Cen
ter St,

CUSTODIAN, part-time. ApiSy
__________ ,_„__------------------  In peiwm days. Hcdiday Lanes,
FULL-TIME generaj work and 39 Spencer St.
delivery. 8-6. Apply in person,-------------------------------------------
Krause Florist, 621. Hartford SERVICE station attendant

wanted for evenings or week
ends, hourly plus commission. 
Don’s Americeui Service, 128 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

SERVICE TRAINEE

Man to service office equip
ment. G o o d  mechanical 
ability needed. Electrical 
knowledge helpful. Continu
ous on the Job training, car 
necessary. Job security and 
op{x>rtunlty for advance
ment. Exceptionally high 
frinige benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 233-6681 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Road.

H elp W an lB d ■Hwip
MoIb o r  Fom olB 37

Martin. ^ qjjeN to coUect eggs, 8 a.m. jte^tag gauge, Mueprint and Modem Alr-Conditloned Plant

TruckB— T roetort 5

6 4 9 -^
INTEKTOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-8178.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F or Your
b fu m a tioD

THX HBRALD win not 
Gtoeloee tha Identity bf 
Mia adverttoer using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
hog blind box sds wfw 
daOre to pratact thslr 
IdSBttty can foUow this 
praoednrs:
Bncloee your 
box In an 
addrasMd
ded Manager, Manchester 
BlvaniHg Hdreld. together 
wttti a memo Hating the < 
companies you do NOT 
went to aoe jrour totter. 
Tour totter will be de* 
stroyed if the adtrarttoer 
to one you’ve mentioned. 

'.T hot It win be handled 
in the usosil manner.

2 p.m. CaU 742-6282.

RN OR LPN, 3-7 p.m. or 7-11 
p.m. CaU 649-4619.

Has Opening For:

1966 INTERNA'nONAL pickup JOSEPH 
In best of condition. Priced 
right. Call after 6 p.m. 648- 
6258.

Lewis custom

or rapbr to tin 
1 cnvMopc — 
to the Ciaaai*

M otorcyelB B —  
B k yelM  11

1968 Honda — S90, exceUent con
dition, low mileage. CaU 668- 
4666.

Busiiw ss SorviCM  
O flM B d 13

painting, interior and exterior
paperhanging, w^paper re- D  X IiirC F 'Q
moved. WaUpaper’hooks on re- I x c g lS L c r c a  iN U rSCO  
quest. FuUy Insured. Fi«e es
timates. CaU 649-9688. 3-11 and 11-7 shifts;

exterior, papering and paper

other pertinent records, writ
ing paper work In accordance 
with inspection requirements 
and varloiu related duties. Hhc- 
ceUent working conditions and *
other employ* benefits. For 
Interview caU Emco Corp.,
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton, Mr.
J. KruUs, 649-6268.

Stock Cutter

Equal Onwrtunlty Employer

countant in our Standard Cost 
Department, Call Mr. Karte,
Case Brothers, Ind'?, 649-2881.

INDUSTRIOUS and dependable 
man as plant custodian to as
sume full responsihUlty for 
cleaning offices and shop and BOOKKEEPER experienced, 
maintaining grounds. Full-Ume temporary, part-time, 20 hours
hours 6:46 - 6:46. ExceUent P®*" week. 649-2206.________ __
working ron^Uons and otoer p^NCH PRESS operators, no , .... i_*»- Gayle

East

WAITRESS — day shift. Apply 
In person Jane Alden Restaur
ant, Vernon Circle.

removal. FuUy Insured. 
643-9043 or 649-6326.

CaU

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, stono 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0861.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking dohe A-1 right. CaU 
Tremano Trucking Service toU 
free, 742-9487.

LoBt an d  Pound 1
I ■ ■■ . . .  ■ .............—

LOST ->■ One year (Ud male 
Beagle, black and ba>wn, with 
gray spots on white, white legs, 
caU. 6494241.

SALES AND Servloe on Arlens,
Huhn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also UomeUte chain
saws and Intematianal Cub _________________
Cadet Tractors. Reptal equip- AVAILABLE SOcond mortgage

F lo o r  R n is h in g  2 4
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
faiUe, 649-8760.

B o n d s -o S to e k s —  
M o r tg o g o s  2 7

SE(X>ND MORTQAOE -  On- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J D. Etealty, 648-8129.

GIRL for waitress work, must 
be 18 yean, 8 nighite per weeft. 
Apply In person Jane' Alden 

. Restaurant, Vernon Orcle.

BURROUGHS CORP.
ROUTE 80, TOLLAND, CONN.

Business Forms and 
Supplies Group

, 648-1174

REGISTERED NURSE 
SUPERVISE

FULLY STAFFED Established 
modem extended care facUity. 
Excellent working conditions, 
above average starting salary.

For ConfidenUal Interview, 
Please write Coiuant, Box 866-L

SALES Clerk — some evenings 
and weekends. Apply manager, 
Liggett Drug, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

WANTED lia b le  ^eM y 
woman compaidon for lady at 
toght. 849-7607.

BjSi MATO wanted, experience 
not neceaeary, 8 p.m. -1 a.m. 
Write Box ” K” , Manchester

' Herald.

ELECTRICIANS, JOURNEY 
MEN — for Industrial, com
mercial and residential, steculy 
work, good pay, CaU 876-6906.

ATTENDANTS for Parkway 
Service Stathm, WUbur Cross

employe benefits. For Inter
view call Emco Corp., Route 
6 and 44A, Bolton, Mr. J. 
KniUs, 649-6268.

STOCK CLERKS
For Record Dept, of TV 4 
Appliance Distributor. Ideal 
working- conditions. Good 
salary. 8 day week. Vaca- 
Uon. ExceUent benefits.
RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6581

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

experience required. 
Mfg., 1068 ToUand St., 
Hartford.

NOTICE
ASSESSMENT LEVIED 

FOR SEWERAGE 
SYSTEM EXTENSION
The Boewd of Dtrectors of 

the Town of Manchester, Cen- 
neoticut, acting as such and as 
the Sewer Authority o< said 
Town of Manchester, pursuant 
to the General Statutes of ttie 
State of Connecticut, Section 7- 
280, on April 4, 1967, levied and 
determined aeseesmente upon 
lands and/or butldtogs especial
ly benefited by construcUon of 
a sanitary sewer extension onParkway. Rt M fc 16. Ver- MACHINISTS -  Job s h o p ^ - Ashworth Street between Au-

noo, Conn. Overtime paid 
over 40 hours, no lay-offs, 
good working ccmdlUons, oth
er benefits. Apply In person 
any day exce]^ Wednesday 
between 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.

CLERK-TYPIST wanted, must 
be good typtot familiar with

pertence, fuU and part-time, 
good pay, all fringe benefits. 
Apply 234 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

D E C I S I O N S
Varlaaeei Granted

ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Bnteiprtse 1946.

t r e e  e x p e r t  — Trees cut.

fSLBCntOLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU. 
647-1719 or 648-4918.

P t n o n d k

money on homes. Confidential, 
no hidden costs. Contact Lewis 
DeLoreto, 625-8808, anytime.

B usinoss O p p o r t u n it y  2 8
nuuQ nuu'stvr — -iTse# out, — -------------------------- zr~Xi-----
buttdlng lota cleared, trees top* PHILLIPS Petroleum Co.Tias a 
ped. Got a tree ptoblemT WeU modem, 8 bay service steUon 
worth i^one eaU, 742-8n2.

RIDE WANTED from 171 HU- 
Uaid St to Pratt ft Whitney, 
second shift 6484686.

UGHT TRUdONO, moving 
and odd Jobs, reUable. Also 
burning barrels, deUvered, $4- 
644-1776.

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ialising in tree and shrub care. 
6434104.

BACK HOE buU doser.#work, 
septic tanka and drainage
fields installed. Paul Schendel, 
649-0466.

for lease. ExceUent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
CaU 286-8770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

SUNOCO
s

Now accepting appUcatlons 
for modem 3 bay Interstate 
service station. Located on 
184 and Route 16 In West 
WlUlngton, Conn.A u to o io b lla s  F o r  S o lu  4 ________________________

nrpurrrt part Credit very bad? SHARPENfINQ Service i. 70,000 gallons per month

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted. 
Experience preferred. Write 
Box "O” , Manchester Herald, 
stating experience and qualifi
cations.

COUNTER Girls wanted for 
evening shift, 7 p.m. to mid
night, average 8 to 4 nights per 
week. Please apply Mister Do
nut, 266 W. Middle Turnpike.

CX)OK wanted — Acadia Res
taurant 108 TbUand Ttdie., 
Manchester. 640-0608.

CLEANING woman wanted, 2 
days weekly, dependable. 640- 
8686.

WAITRESSES, part-time, eve
nings. Uniforms suppUed. No 
experience needed. Apply 
Wednesday • Friday 11 - 7:80, 
Saturday 84. International 
House of Pancakes, 868 Broad 
St.

real estate
......  CAREER28 hour week, 48 week year, 

cultural surroundings, stimu
lating contacts. Oau Luts 
Junior Museum, 648-0040 for 
appointment.

PART-TIMB. Typing and gen
eral office work. Hours open. 
Write Manchester Herald, Box 
"A” .

'Rapid expansion of bur 
agency creates' an immedi
ate need and an'exceptional 
opportunity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real 
estate salesmen who desire 
commission earnings of

tumn Street and Grerndvlew 
Street as follows:

ASHWORTH -STREET— 
North Side

.'•Land Development, Inc.
81.961.00 . 

ASHWORTH STREET—.
South Side 

William J. Maguire
81.871.00

Said assessments are due and 
payaible 'January 10,- 1068.

In connection therewith and 
pursuant to Sectlan 7-260 of the 

General Statutea

WAPPING South Windsor
area, woman for houaeoleaning *16,000 to $80,000 per year 
one day a week. Trana-

Bankrupt, reposaession? Hon
est Dougiaa accepts lowest 
down, smallaat payments any- 
wlwre. Not spiall loan finance 
company plan. Dougiaa Motors, 
846 M a i n . ____________

1989 FORD, wood ataUon wag
on, 8880 or best offer. Call 
after 1:80 649-8422.

knives, .ixes. shears, skates, 
rotary blades. ()uick service. 
Capitol Ek]ulpment Co 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:804, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:804. 648-7068.

H ou seh old  S orv icos 
O ffo r id  1 3 -A

I960 COTIVROI^ RBWEAVma OF bums, moth848 angina, automatic trans- 1____ _____«n«.

2. Earnings 820,000 and up

8. 80,000 investment

Interested applicants should 
call or write SUN OIL Co., 
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford, 
568-8400. Evenings call Mr. 
Keith, 647-9646.

BE
ONE

OF

mlaaloo. Good condition, needs 
8 Urea. 8260. Call after 6 p.m. 
649-16M.

1962 FORD Galoxie 600, auto- 
matte 8, toccellent conditlan, 
low mlleoga, winterised, one 
owner, |666. 6484668.________

1968 WHITE Chevy Nova c<m- 
vertlbla, new Urea, exceUent 
condlttoo. OaU 649-9878._______

1961 Reconditioned Plymouth 
Fury, power brakes, power 
steering, good tires, exceUent 
for second car. 8880. Call 
649-7887.

holes, sipperi repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
alB alses Veoelkn blinds. Key# 
made whUe you wait. Tape re- P r iv a tu  In s tn ic tlo iis  3 2
corders for rent. Mariow’s, 867 mORTLOCKS Driving School A 
Main St. 649-6221. famous name in driver edu-

~  cation. Teen-age and adult
driver edurntlon courses.

B u B d ln g^  Ptume 649-739̂  or 8764911.
C o n tr a e M n g  1 4  -- -----------— — ---------------------

CARPENTRY — concrete etepe, ELEMENTARY ■cH<  ̂
n ^ .  hatchwaya, remodeling. wlU tutwr grades 84. 6484770.
porchea, garages, doseto, ceU- i ;:^ Z Z Z Z I -------------------------
ings, attics flntobed, rec rooms, 
formloa, ceramic. Other relat
ed work. No job too smaU. Dan 

Builder. Evenings 649-
8880.

1966 nbWTON H. SMITH ft SON -parte. OaU 649-1948.
1966 OORVAIR Ifonsa, 2-door, 
oomrertUde, 4wq>ee<l. radio ^  
heater, bucket seats. Call 872- 
0796. __________ ________

19604DRD Oalaxle 600, 2 door 
sedan, standard, 6 cylinder, 
very economical, excellent coo- 
(Utton Inside and out A|L win
terised plus snow Ores ^Mng 
8276. Call 742-6687 after 6.

H

1166 JEEP, 4-wtaeel drive, 648- 
2067.

i960 PONTIAC OTO and 1967 
Karnuum CHila, both very 
clean, ̂ low mUeage, 649-8866.

1967 CHEVROLET, good condi
tion, radio, boater, 8-speed on serviced. CaU Tom 
floor. 4-borreI oartairetor. CaU 6484066. 
after 6 pjn., 6464246.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 6494144.

HOMES, QAliAaBN, pordies, 
reo rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, riding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 641* 
6169. /  \

ADDmONS, renaodellng, gar- 
ages, ree rooms, bedhrooma 
tUed, Mtehena ramodelad, oe- 
ment work, oeltor floors, pat- 
ota. roofing. Oali Lron Ccto- 
syndd. Bunder. 6464261.

BUILDINO — remodeling, car
pentry of aU kinds, small Jobs 

-  OorUtt,

S c h o o ls  a n d  C lo s s o s  3 3

ABLE AMBITIOUS MEN

OLDEST 'TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONN.

llfembers of. aU truck own
ers asaoctaUen in New Eng
land and N.Y. Approved for 
veterans training. Train on 
all types of transmission* 
and tank traUera, gaa and 
Diesel tractors and 40’ 
boxes. Placement asstot- 
ance. Budget plan avaU- 
able. For lAformaOwi caU 
1-247-1868 anytime.

THE
FINAST

SECRETARY
Store opeiiaOona I depart
ment Involving communlca- 
Uon with stores, requires 
good typing, grammar and 
Uĝ t shorthand. '

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK

Wtu train person, with ap- 
Otude for working with fig
ures.

GENERAL OFFICE 
CLERK

Work with figures and of
fice machines.

In oddlUon to compeUtiye 
salaries at FINAST we of
fer free parking, subeldlzed 
cafeteria, free medical and 
insurance coverage, hours 
8:80 - 4:80, convenient loca- 
Uon and pleasant wortdng 
condlUons.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Avea. 
East Hartford

portaOon. CaU 644-1442, after 8.

CLERKS
For TV and a]q>liance dU- 
tributor, good with figures. 
Ideal working condlUona. 
good salary, 6-day week, 
vacaUons, exceUent bene- 
fito.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DIS'rRIBUTORS, Inc.

96 Leggett St., East Hartford 
628-6681

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Dept. (property 
Smith et al), Dlmtolsh area of 
1<K below m!'»:i.Tium require
ments of RqjulaUons, 21 Over- 
la:-;! Street.

W;iUlain A. OleksLitakl ft Wal- Connecticut 
lace J. Parclak, Use premiaea and pursuant to reafthtOon 
tor parking of motor vehicles, adopted by the Board of Dhwe- 
wlth oandltib.-iis, 86 West Center tors of the Town, of Manobeeter, 
Street. Connecticut, acting as such end

’Ihomaa FeJlce, Bĥ ect aJdl- aq the Sewer Authority of- eaid 
tlcn to dwelling closer to rear Town of Manchester, a copy of 
ICue than permitted, 3 Whitney said asseaBmenba was filed In 
Kcoid. the office of the Town Uteck,

Economy BuUdera, I n c., Manchester, Connecticut, on 
Erect detached garage to the November 27, 1967. 
side of dweUl.ig inateod of to Appeals from said aseeaa- 
the rear of dwelling as Regu- menta must be taken wlttiln 

^ Q T n n p l latlona require, 26 Foster twenty-one days after Novbm-
1 l i e  iv i . 27, 1967, the date of eoM
T C lV lf't’ A o p D P V  Crockett,, Erect free- filing.
i^dVILL standing gtxwnd sign closer to

275-6267'Street line than permitted, 244 
MaCti Street.

Geoige Irwin, Convert one- 
family dweUlng to two-family Dated
dwelling with les<3 floor area In nectlcut, this 27th day of 'No- 
each apartment than required, vember 1907.

CALL MR. LAVITT 
For Confidential Interview

648-2168 Realtors 
Vernon Circle—Parkway Exit 96 

Open 7 Days a Week

John I. Gandde Jr., 
Secretary ; 
Board of Diieetbrs 
Manchester, Oonh. 

at Manoheeter, Oon-

AVON IS CALUNO----- In your
nelghbortuxxl through TV. Why 
don’t you cash In? Turn iyour
spare hours Into high eamlngsjo lenback Co. Bunker Hill and 
No experience needed. We give Route 6, Andover, 742-8061.

SHOP MECHANIC trainee for with conditions, 66 Durant 
machine buUding repair and Street.
and malntalnance. Some relat- Frederick C. Annulli, 4hect 
ed experience or trade school free-standing ground eign clos- 
backgroiuid. Must be able to er to street line than required, 
read blue prints, mica, ache- 660494 Hartford Rood, 
mdtios. Good wagea, exceUent Ihe above will be effective as 
opportunity for right young cf November 28, 1967. 
man with fast grogring com- Filed In office of Town Clerk
pany. Evening or Saturday in- 
tervlewa arranged. N. P, Hal-

fuU training. CaU now for ap
pointment In your home jit 
your convenience. 2894922.

H o lp  W o w f d  M a lft 3 5
JOURNE3YMAN eleotrtolan. Im
mediate steady employment 
Wilson Eleotrlcil Oo., 649-481T.

WB HAVE openings on our 
third ohlft In our Heat Treat
ing Department Apply In per- WANTED — drivers, part-time 
son Klock Company, 1272 Tol- momlnga. 649-0806. v 
land T)pke., Manchester. —

JANITORS — part-time eve
nings. CaU 648-4458, 84 p.m. 
oidy.

JANITOR — Part-time for ser
vice department must be wiU- 
ing to work. Hours flexible. 
See Al Patesb, service manag
er. Carter Chevrolet 1229 Main 
St.

—November 22, 1967.
Zoning Board of Appeals 

John A. Caglanello, 
Acting Chalrinan 
George Churllla, 
Acting Secretary

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and helper, fuU-time, steady 
employment, insurance ben*- 
flts, paid holidays and voca
tions. CaU between 8 a.m. and 
6 p.m. Robertfa Electric Co. 
South Wlndeor, 6444109.

H ftip W o e te d —
35

____ _ WES ROBBINS Caipentiy re-
1900 88 OLDBMOBILSt 4-door modeling speclaUat. Additions, — . 
sedan, automatic, power ateer- rec rooms,

bathroom, kttohans. 8494446. time, Vernon Haven, 876-2077. part-time. CaU 6494619.

CARPENTERS or carpenters 
helpers, caU after 6 p.m.n 848- 
2282.

WANTED — Two auto bc^y 
men, must be first class me
chanics, highest wages or per
centage basis. HuU Auto 
Body, Bolton. 649-4876.

-------------------------------------- —̂  PART-TIMB buck drivers.
RESPONSIBLE young uroinan Must apply In person. Alcar 
to care for two cliUdrtm In Auto P t ^  286 Spruce St., 
my home, Mbnday through Manchester.
tim fodflriW llS  a ^ rT p .m . DRAFTSMAN — MU^um 8 

____________________________ yean experience. CaU for ap
pointment 676-1817. Oontroma- 
tics Corp., 200 W. Main St, 
Rockville, Conn.

M A N  to work 84. 
Apfdy Pantaleo’s Used Auto 
Parts, Horace St., Manoheeter.

PART-TIME 
M ol* C euntB r H *lp
AU houm available; morn
ings, aftemobna; Thun, 
and Fri. Nights and Sat
urday.

M EATO W N
1215Vi SUver Lone 

East Hartford, Conn.

FIVEPLACE
WOOD

LARGE
BUNDLES I

W. G. Glonnoy Go.
336 N . Main S t

WANTED!
M a n a g e r  o r  D e a l
e r  b y  g o s d iiiiD  
d is tr ib u to r . U r -  
u su o l o p p o r tu n ity  
o ffe r e d  t o  m a n  In
te r e s te d  in  s e rv 
ic e  s  t  a  t  i  o  H  
b u sin e ss e ith e r  a s  
d e a le r o r  m o n o g - 
e r . F o r  d e to H s . 
c o n t a c t : A a r o n  
C o o k , A t la s  O N  
C o m p a n y . 

5 2 8 -2 1 5 1

RM or LPN, U-7 shift MU or
part-time, room and board RN or LPN — MU or part-time.' 
fumlahed, 849-4&I9. CoU 8484B19.

and LPN, fuU or parb NURSE’S AIDE — 74, fuU or

Immediate cash paid fo r  
dean  late m odel cam . An 
makes, m odels wanted.

Barlow IMotor Sales 
R t  83, RockviOe, Conn.

 ̂ Phone 875*2538 
' Open 9*9 Daily

EXPERIENDED MECHANIC
Automotive —  New car dealership. Mod'- 
ern, well-heated and lighted garage. Excel- 
lont pay, according to experience. Extensive 
fringe Donofit program.  ̂ ^

Contact: "Bir. Maiorca

P e Corm ier
Motor Soles, Inc.

288 BROAD 8T.-*«4S-41S8-*4IAN0HIIBfm

2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAI. to S PAL

(X>PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATION 

DendUno for Saturday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

C o n tin iM d  F rom  P r t c o d in g  P a g o

H o lp  W a n to d —Holp
M o lo o r  F e m a lo  3 7

■'WOMEN — Students — Men — 
.. Christmas Is coming;. Can you 
 ̂ use 40 to 80 dollars a week on 

s part-time basis? If so — Fuller 
Brush wants you. Call 844-2269, 

■ or 644-0202.

A r t ie lo s  F o r  S o lo  4 5
IF carpets look dull and drear, 
remove the spots as they ap
pear with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shtunpooer, 11. The 
Sherwin-Williams Oo.

'PART-TIME — choose your own 
3 evenings, 6-9 p.m., interest
ing positions that pay $20 a 
week salary. Local work. Car 
needed. No sales experience 
needed. Call collect Spring- 
field, 782-2327, 1-6 Monday and 

.■Tuesday only.

USED student arm chair type 
desks $3. each. Gremmo A 
Sons Sales, 816 East Middle 
Tpke. 649-9963.

FIVE DUCKPIN bowling balls 
plus bag; also ten pin bowling 
ball ideal for 10 to 12 year old. 
Make an offer. Call 649-2909.

S itu a tio n s  W a n t t d —  
F e m a lo  3 8

WOMAN will do ironing and 
" mending in her home. Reaiwn- 
1 able. 643-1477.

•WILL care for child in my 
home. Registered. 643-9044.

^RELIABLE woman desires po
sition caring for elderly in 
private home, own transporta
tion. Call 1-423-4808.

D o g s— B irds— P o ts  41
TOODLE — AKC, sUver male, 
6 months, permanent shots, 
partially trained. Call 643-4911

• after 6.
•DACHSHUNDS — A K d mlnla- 
- ture and standard, 6 weeks to
• 6 months, both colors, guaran- 
. teed at a fair price. Also Wei- 
> maraners. 1-628-6873.4.
‘GROOMINO ALL breeds. Har- 
. mony HiU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
'  Rd., Bolton, 648-0437.
DACHSHUND, AKC, 8 months, 
spayed female, all shots, won
derful with chllden, $60. 643- 
6304.

SEVEN COCKER terrier pup- 
. pies, 2 white and black, 6 

black, 8 weeks old. Call 649- 
4943.

-

TWO Pekingese dogs for sale, 
$36. each with papers, house- 
broken. 876-7290.

A r t ie lo s  F or S crio 4 5
80 GALLON INK drums, suit- 

i able for burning trash, $2110, 
648-2711.

OUVETTI — Underwood port
able typewriters, several mod
els to choose from . Convenient 
lay-away plan for Christmas 
gift. Yale Typewriter Service, 
640-4986.

GIRL’S bicycle, 2 boy’s wagons. 
CaU 648-2084.

Pretty Loungewear

F o o i a n d  F o o d  4 9 -A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $16. 
a pick-up load. Phone 282- 
0060.

43
Land For Sdo 71 Housot For Scit 72

PAIR of Ricker Ski boots, seed
ed soles, size 8 wide, one sea
son, with boot tree, $28. 649- 
8446.

M”  X 16” HEAVY GAUGE 
stainless steel sink with com
bination faucet and sprayer. 
$36. 646-8371 after 4.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gp'avel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc., 742- 
7886.

LOST — bright carpet co lors.. .  
restore them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup
ply.

SNOW BIRD snow blower, 3% 
h.p., Brlgga-Stratton engine, 2 
speeds, forward and reverse, 
adjustable shoot, $100. 872-0030.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety.

G a rd a iH —F orm —  . 
D a iry  P r o d u c H  5 0

CABBAGE — $1. per bushel, 
bring basket. Canning ceOTOts 
76 cents per bushel, bring 
basket. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming St., Wappihg.

H o u w h o ld  G o o d s  51_________ a______________________
SINGER automatic zlg sag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now, $54. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 822-0981, dealer.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

PENNSYLVANIA House Colon- 
ial hutch in solid cherry, re
cently purchased, $226, re
placement cost $860. Solid ma
ple 6-drawer dresser, good 
condition, $20. 643-6308.

MAHOGANY double bed, mat- 
tress and spring, $30. Call 640- 
8408 after 6 p.m.

M a ch in e ry  u n d  T o o b  5 2
RADIAL arm saw, 10”  complete 

with 3 drawer metal stand, 
with Jig saw and chuck, ex
cellent condition, $86. 649-0734 
anytime weekends, after 6 
weekdays.

96 WEST Middle Tumfitke, 4Nk 
room duplex. Heat, hM sreter, 
electric 'stove, riifrigenitor, 
garage. Adult couple oidy. Dec
ember 1st occupancy. Call 649- 
2866, ereek days 94.

FOUR ROOM apartment, no 
children, $90. monthly. Call 
before 12 noon, 648-8880.

MAIN ST. — 8 room upstairs 
apartment, heated, stove and 
refrigerator, $75. Call 048-6016 
after 6.

118 MAIN St. — 8 room 
ment, $106. 648-2426, 94.

LARGE 6 roonu, second floor 
apartment, heat and lights, 
$140 per month. 6494961, 64
p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex, $125. monOi- 
ly, available Dec. 1st Can be 
seen at 186 Center after 6 p.m .

MANCHBOTER — Lake S t 7% l*ANCHE8TfcR -*-. 4- 4 ^
wooded acres. Pasek Realtors, fam ily, nice condition, lo g *  
269-7475, 0494988, 742-8248. , lot, only $19,900. Mitten Ag«n> 

---------------- r—---------------------------  cy. Realtors, 648-6980.

H o m o s  F o r  S o la  7 2  Ma n c h e s t e r

$11,900 — BUTS this nice 5 
room year ’ round lake' front 
property . Excellent investment 
or live tn. BHsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor, 648-6980.

WANT A HOME that’s Inter- 
estlngT Can us on this IVt 
room home with 4 bedrooms. 
Much more Including lots of 
closet space.' Bowers School 
and only $18,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

DUPLEX — 6-6, new knotty 
pine cabinets built-in range, 
dishwasher, carpeting, neW 
baths, new furnaces, 2-car ga
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6824.

MAINTENANCE FREE
Aluminum sided two fam ily, 
2 bedroom s each apart
ment; plus income produc
ing com m ercial building. 
City utmtles. biexpenstve 
livhig with a big bonus. OaU 
Mr. Lewis for details, 649- 
5806.

W

MAfWriiTER — e room Cape, 
4 Bntabafl,'-# unflntihed, alu- 
mlanm rimpg, garage, treed 
lot, $16,000. Phllbrick Agency, 
ReaHarB, #494147.

<L4RR1i 6 n  Oatolilal - Msdein  
kltelMn ertth aB bdOMas, 2H 
baths, fam ily risMA with Ote- 
plase on UvtiM I49el, iw m al 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, ^  
Car garage, city utUtMea. $•$,- 

400. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 6494847.

MAMGHB8TBR — West side 
near bus and shopping, win 
build Randi or Oape. Char- 
Boa Baal EstiRe, 64S468S.

FOUR ROOM first floor apart
ment, sunporch, garage, hCat, 
hot water, centrally located. 
649-7128.

F tirn ith od
A p a r tm o n ts 6 3 -A

AVAILABLE December 1 — 8 
room apartment at Oak Lodge, 
adults, no pets, $128 monthly. 
CaU 643-9171.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage,, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6824.

CONCORD RD. — Beautlfui 
Ranch, large living rCom, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, iMidscaped yard. 
Marlon E . Robertson, Realtor, 
$484968.

M u s ica l In stru m a n ts 5 3
HARMONY Stratatone 2 pick
up guitar, small fender am
plifier, both like new, $136. CaU 
568-4666.

AMPEG bass amplifier with one 
16”  speaker. Excellent condi
tion. CaU 643-9409.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, women cmly. Apply Mar
low’s, 807 Main St.

B u sin oss L o ca H o n s  
F o r  R a n t 6 4

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ , 
large basement. 832 Main St., 
central. CaU 622-3114.

SNARE DRUM — excellent con
dition, used very UtUe, 649- 
1948. ,

LARGE AMPLIFIER, tremolo 
reverb, two 12”  speakers. CaU 
649-7120 after 6.

A n tlq u M 5 6

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
aute Theatre, 043-7882.

BEAUTY salon for sale, doing 
good business. Owner has oth
er Interests. Write Box E, Man
chester Herald.

STORE FOR RENT. Main St. 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please caU theatre 
manager at 848-7832.

kCANCHES’TER — 2-family, 6-6, 
down on Summer St. Excellent 
condition with separate utili
ties, baseboard heat, alumi
num storms and screens. Rent- 
free living for the owner occu
pier. Yesterday’s price of-$24,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHBSTER — executive 
neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 8
rooms, large wooded lot in
executive neighborhood, $43,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

ELEVEN rooms, 4 room apart
ment, excellent condition, wall 
to wall carpet, attractive barn, 
860’ frontage, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

B u ild in g  M a ta r ia ls  4 7
HARDWOOD plywoods, veneers 
and associated Items for wood
working hobbyist and crafts
men. Wood Product Special
ties, 80 Bartholomew Ave., 
Hartford, 246-8272.

D ia m o n d s— ^ W ateh os—  
J a w a lr y  4B

WATCH AND Jewelry repair
ing. Prompt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F.B . Bray, 
787 Main St., State Theatre 
BuUdlng.

F lo r is ts— N u rsa rlo s  4 9

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m ., closed ’IVesday and 
Wednesday.

WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanlty. 644-8962.

W a n f d  To  B uy 5 8
WE BUY AND sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, plctu»’8 frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUectlons, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service, 648-7449.

CHRISTMAS Trees! Tag now! 
Cut later- Bring the famUy to 
Stanley Tree Farm, Long HHl 
R d„ off Rt. 6 at Andover 
Church. Open weekends 9-4, al
so by appointment caU 742- 
6488. Large selection White 
Spruce, $8.60 up; Scotch Pine, 
$6. up; also cones, evergreen 
boughs; seasoned fire wood, 
$4. trunk fuU.

Cute Tissue Covers

HOUSEHOIJ} lots — Antiques, 
brlc-a-brar:, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Bolton. 649-8247.

R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o o r d  5 9
LARGE CLEAN fum ldied room 

for gentleman. Call 648-9863,' 
649-0641.

in iE  THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ROOM FOR RENT, convenient
ly located, one minute from 
Main St. Light housekeeping, 
woman only. 649-7969 after 6.

STORE — 460 Main St. across 
from Friendly. 648-2426, 9-6.

BRIGHT modern office, 440 
square feet, excellent location. 
$90 per month. CaU 643-6396.

SEPERATE office buUdlng for 
rent, 80 Grove St., RockvlUe. 
Ideal for professional business, 
etc. CaU 649-2871.

M o u so s  F o r  R a n t 6 5
SIX ROOM HOUSE complete- 
ly furnished, heat Included, 
|22o. per month. Phllbrick 
A gew y, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — 7 room ex
ecutive home, buUt-ins, 2 
baths, garage, $280. m on ^ y, 
2 months security, rental 
agreement. References. Helen 
Palmer, 649-S877.

MANCHESTER — Up to the 
minute maintenance ,on this 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 
bathrooms, built-in oven, range 
and dishwasher, flreplaced liv
ing room. FamUy room, 2-car 
garage. All on a 116x162 well 
landscaped lot, $25,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

$18,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and -clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6824.

O u t  O f  T ow n  
F o r  R a n t 66

ROOM in private home for re
fined gentleman. May be seen 
129 Walker St. after 6 p.m ., 
anytime weekends.

ROOM with kltc'.;-j. p'.^vlleges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
.14 Arch St.

So very pretty and feminine 
for bedtime hours Is this two- 
plecer with ruffle and button 
trims for sweet- dreams.

No. 8242 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
In sizes 10 to 20; bust 81 to' 
40. Size 12, 82 bust, 3 Vi yslrds 
of 45-inch.

To order, send 60 cents in 
coins plus 16 cents each for 
first-class mall and special han
dling, to:

Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMX^BICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.
loose.

Print Name, Address with 
Zip Code, Style Number and 
Size.

Get a head start on up-to-the 
minute styling irith the new Fall 
and Winter ’67 issue o f Basic 
Fssbion. Only 60 cents a copy.

5223
These cute poodles are a 

clever way to store that extra 
roU 'ot tissue 1 Easy to knit or 
crochet, make extras lor glft- 
gtvlng.

Pattern No. 6228 has both knit 
and crochet directions.

Send 86 cents In coins plus- 
16 cents for first-class medl euid 
special handling for each pat
tern.

Anne Cabot, Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 1003$.

Print Name, Address with Zip 
Code pnd Style Number.

You’U want a copy of our new 
’67 FaU and Winter Album to 
see all the designs from  adilcb 
you can choose your needlework 
patterns. Only 60 cents.

MODERN ROOM, private bath, 
parking, 643-0898.

CLEAN furnished room for 
gentleman, central. Apply 4 
Pearl St.

LIGHT housekeeping furnished 
room  for mlddleage lady. 648- 
6888. - ,

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKINa FOR anything in 
real estate rentals —apart- 
ments, homOa, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. CaU J D. Real 
Estate, 643-6120.

WE' HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your\ apart
ment or-hom e. J.D. Real E a 
tate. 648-5129.

FOUR ROOM house, Coventry. 
Stove and refrigerator. Conven
ient to shipping. Country at
mosphere. CaU 246-0076.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heated, 28 Grove St. RookvUle. 
CaU 640-2871.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

461 MAIN ST. — for sale or 
rent, next to Post Office land 
and buUdlng, Ideal for used 
car lot, etc. 648-2426, 9-6.

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month In
come. T.J. Crockett, ResUtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER CENTER — In- 
vestment parcel Including a 
business and 8 apartments. Ex
cellent ' income. $47,000.  ̂ PhU
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

LARGE FAMILY? We’ve got 
Just the right home for you. 
Nine large' rooms within walk
ing distance to everything, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens. Large, 
small and medium size bed
rooms galore. And only a mod
est $28,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 040-2813.

ATTRACTIVE — rambling Cape 
Cbd, 7 rooms, famUy kitchen, 
buUt-ins, famUy robm, two 
baths, garage, acre, trees, $28,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 640-5824.

$21,000 buys this beautiful 2H 
year old Raised Ranch, IVi 
baths, large lot, good condi
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
648-6980.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
fuU baths, trees, large lot, 
$28,000. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5847.

$10,800 — wUI buy one halt in
terest in a 2-famlly home, 6 
rooms would be available for 
buyer. Beautiful treed lot, cen
tral location. For further in
formation call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 649-6246.

b a r r o w s  and WAIAiACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

M A N C H ^ im  — Bow en 
School area, neat 6-room Cape,
4 rooms down, 2 finished uj\ 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occuponc^. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

M A N C H E SI^  H  6 room 
Ranch with tTOe shaded lawn 
iii the Buckley School area, 8 
bedrooms, living room com 
plete with waU to waU carpet, 
garage and home completely 
encased in aluminum siding. 
Assumable mortgage. W olrer- 

^ n  Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.
MANCHESTER — 2 famUy 6-6 
with 3 large bedrooms, huge 
kitchens with extra cabinets, 
oil hot water baseboard heat, 
separate utilities, buUt 1961, 
exceUent Investment. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Dream 
home. Five room Ranch situat
ed on a hlgdi 90x200 lot, center 
entrance to a flreplaced Uvlng 
room with w JI to waU carpet, 
formal dining room, 2 huge 
bedrooms, breezeway and at
tached garage, <21,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
in Bowers School area, 8 bed
rooms, form al dining room, 1% 
baths, fuU shed dormer, tree 
shaded lot, tip-top condition. 
Won’t last at $20,700. Wover- 
ton Ageniy, Realtors, 040-211$.

$7,900 — 4 ROOM RANCH, 
buUt-lns, waU-wall carpeting, 
attached garage, approxi
mately $1,600 down. $66.00 
monthly including taxes. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-09S0.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6V4 room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large flreplaced living room, 
buUt-his, alumlmmi windows. 
CaU now. Hayes Agency, 640- 
0181.

OVERSIZED Cape,
large rooms, 2 full baths, fin
ished recreation room, on 
beautifully landscaped lot, $26,- 
600, PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

BOWERS School —Colonial 7 
roomp, extra large living room, 
form al dining room, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, garage, $23,600. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

RANCH — 7 rooms, modern 
kitchen, S bedrooms, form al 
dining room, 2 fuU baths, fam 
ily room, 2 car garage. $80,- 
000. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6487.

MAN CHE 8TER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape, 
In like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

THREE-FAMILY. 6-4-8 rooms, 
2 fireplaces, modern Mtehens, 
recreation room, aluminum 
storms, garage, good Income, 
centraUy located. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

ROCKLEDOE —New Raised 
Ranch, modem kitchen wltii 
buUt-lns, dining room, 8 bed
rooms, famUy room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $81,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
049-5347.

X A M O aienB R  of
fers this outstanding Iton ^  in 
cxceBent condition, nostled 
among tress and homes of On
er qna^ty. Three bedfoome, 
large dining room, buUt-lns, 
p le ^  of otoeets, baths, 2- 
oar garaga. Call now to Inspect 
this nicely landscaped home, 
$87,900. Paid W. Deugan, Real
tor, M9-4M0.

l|AIfORBiTER — Ideal starter 
or retlnm ent home. Abecdute- 
ly sp re e s  4 room Ranch with 
overslsed garage. Has to be 
seen. WoIverWh Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

M ANORBtmiR — recent 4H ^ 
4H room two famUy, excellent 
condition, convenient location. 
Garage, s e p a r a t e  furnace. 
Won’t last long. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

GREEN MANOR — 6 room 
Ranch, attached garage, 
screened porch, aluminum 
storms. Owner 647̂ 1641.

Legal Notices

HtMFt For SolB 71
MAWCHmrTHIt — B
tat sxoellent condition, ceotrel- 
ly located, handy 
diopning. $21,000. Phllbrick 
Agsncy, Realtors, 6494B47.

isA im H iierB R  — 8 room home 
ftasr high school, IVt baths, 4 
bsdrooms, garags. Ideal for 
largo fam ily. $19,$00. PhObriok 
Agency, Realtors, 949#4lt.

aritjn L Y  built sliiale home olg 
Bast Osnter St., 8 family^ Mssd 
rooms with unusuaUy oonvan- 
tont floor plan, baths,, oak 
floors, plastered walls. Call 
640-9686 after 4 p.m.

MANOHB8TBR — $-room Ooio- 
- nial, one car garsM , new 

paint, newly renovated, good 
y4rd. B all Bverett, 649-911$, 
648-6129, J. D. Real Bstate 
Oo.

TWO-FAMILY, 6-6 flat, located 
In Manchester, low down pay
ment, good return, Earl Hlver- 
ett, 6494688, 648-6139. J. D.
Real Bstate Oo.

NBWLY Uated 6 room home, 
west tide location on bus line, 
8 bedrooms, recent fam ily 
room addition. Weeley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 648-1667.
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Legal Notice

D s o u B  oir 
u m T A m m  or o l a ih s

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 
hoUm at Bolton, wUMa and for the 
DMrtot or Andover, on the aoUi 
day «C November, A O . 1M7.

Ireaent. Hon. Norman J. Preuaa, 
Jud^.

On motion of AUred Barbero of 
Maacfaeater, on the tcalata eotote 
of Taraaa k  BaUteri, late o f^ n l- 
t(A  wStaln aold dWrictrdSoeaeed.

Tida CW|Tt doth deerae that three 
mofSha be allowed eaal United for 
the credKora of aeid estate to ex- 
MhX their daima asrinSt the aeme 
to the sdmlnlatTator and direata 
that iMbOe nottoe be nWan of thla 
order by adrertialnc fit a  nesrsDOr 
|>eMwv4ns a cineuMtion tat s M  dts-

NDORMAN J. PRPUaS, Jlidse-
raOBBB OlT '  U H iTAnoir o r  o l a d is

AT A COURT o r  piSOBATB. 
hotdan et Boltxsi, wtlhia a ^  for the 
Dtatrtdt of Andover, on the 90tttday 
of November, A D . 1967.

IVesent. Hon. iNomnan J. Preuaa, 
Judge-On motion of Helen JUMe Uetuls: 
of Bolton on the fiXeetote eaiate of 
Joeenh H. Stoeanik. Wto of BoHxn, 
wiSZn aaU dlatilct, deoeesed.

nils Oouit doth deixee that three 
monttas be allowed and Umlted for 
the credRors of sold eotate to ex- 
hMt tfa ^  dahna against the aome 
to the AdminMnitrix and dlieots 
that ptSMc notice be given d  this 
order by advertlalng in a rtematmr 

^ haring a ctooutatton in said
NOStOUN'J. PStBSUBB, Judge.

UqUOBN onoB  o r  APPUOATipir , 
IM s is to gtve notice that L 

ROAAND a , UOffTAOB Of Tn 
Trail, Coveoity. Oonn. hara ^  
on anpHcixioa dated lloy. 89, 1667 
wMittie Uquor Control Oommtaaton 
for a Raatoiirant Beer Permit for 
the sole of olcdnttc Hquor on ^  
inemiseA Roih/s Piaseom, Rt. 46A, 
BoibofL Oonn.

n w  buslneaa will be ownrt to  
Roland A  Leatage of Fox Tndf, 
Coventry, Cbnn., aid wM be. con- 
ducied to  ROLAND A  LBBrAOB 
of Fok 'hwB. Coventry, CWm., aa
**®"’'****' ROLAND A  LEBTAOS! 
Dated 2tth day of November, 1987.

Xerox Copy Servfce
Bfsiifilwsinr

BliaepriBt Mid Supply, toe. 
#90 Etartford B d.. Btonehestor 

649-MM
BoekviUe Bxdiniign Ikit. 14#S

Gracious Apartment
Living in Lovely Manchester 
D IXU XB TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental A grot

J. D. REALTY 
«4S-5in  e 64S-8TIB

FLETOHER aUSS 00. OF MANCHBSTER a___

**When You Think of Gla$$f 
Think of Fletcher**

6494521

54 M cK E E  STREET
TUI ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

Irom $25.00 to $45.00

Now i» tim e io bring la year ■weens to be repaired. 
I window gtoSB replaced.Storm

MANCHESTER — suburban 
one 3^  room apartment and 
one 4 ^  room apartment avaU- 
able. Separate fiirnacee, ga
rages, $110. monthly. Adults 
only. Hayes Agency, 6464181.

ONE-BEDROOM garden type 
apartment, appliances, heated, 
$180. monthly. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4886.'"

SIX room duplex includes ap
pliances, $186. J. D. Real 
EsUte, 648-5129.

IMMACULATE duplex — 4
large rooms, centraUy located, 
yard and parking prlvUegea. 
December 1 occupancy, adults 
only. CaU 6494878.

NEW  SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING 
ON HARRISON ST- (44) 

Off Boat Center St. 
Opposite flie Cemetery 

For Piok-t9  and D elivery^ 
CaU 619-7768 
Branches a t:

691 Hartford Rd. 
and Pine Cleaners 
966 Center Street

m m
D E S E R T M ?

Protect your homo ondfomily 
with hoafthfui, iiMgoratiog 
humidity furoichod by an

AUTO OLASS INSTALLED 
O Li^  FURNITVRE TOPS 

NIHRORS (FinpiMs aad Door) 
FIOTURE FRAMNIO (all IjiMt) 
WNIDOW asi FUTE OLASS

Big holiday cash?

BIG
H U D IF I E R

Come to where 
the m oney

Properly humidified air 
can help repel upper respiratory 

diseases aggravated by too-dry air. 
Makes 70° feel more like 75°; pro
tects your furnishings from damag
ing dryness.
The A p rila ire  Humidifier is com
pletely automatic, with big capa
city, IS rust-proof and has a two- 
way system of eliminating trouble- 
causing minerals.

Jest art the Mel in 
your Hviaa area . . .Md UW out of illllt ÂprUtlrtHimldiaM' ttkM owr. NMI* for forced ilr furntcoi. . . Md for iiv other 

tnMofMitlRa

Coma to the ptopla 
whose butinets It leak
ing leant. 8000 loent a 
day. Holidiy shopping loans. 
BiH-paying leant. All kinds 
of loans. Come to Btiwflclal. 
Thafs whore tha monay it. 
Juitcall or drop in. And talk

to the men where the 
money It. Nearly 2'mll- 

, lion people a year do—  
et over 1780 affiliated Bene
ficial offices throughout tlie 
U.S. and around the world. 
Phone now. This is where th# 
money is.

SSIi.»V8j.'V^8KU8ra,’% n PtAN.

The W H IT IN G  C o rp .
HEATING —  COOLING —  FUEL <HL 

254 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER, OONN. 
' PHONE: 649-1166

BENEFICIAL
•ENEFICIAL RNANCE tVSTEM • 1750 OFFICa C0Agr-7O40Mir

Loans $20 to $1000— Loans Mfe-inturad at low cost 
•onaftclnl Hncince Co. o f M andwator 

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Dewing Center • Phone: 643-4156 

OPEN EVENINOS BY APPOINTMBNT PHONE TOR HOURS
<.1967, SENtri«»l. FINANCS 00.____________

72 Oet Of Town
75M AlfCnBiTIBt — 8 room statM ^  F o i

Colonial. Doulde garage, i  flro. 7 W rLini,.x ----------r-----------
plaoee. Deadend street,' oitv ^ ^ ^ Y B R  — dean 4 bedroom 
utUitiea. Cnly $22,000. Paeeh * wooded
R ealton, 986-7475, 74342M.

Hdbitm

JdAlfCHEBTBR _  ovei<rtiad 7 
room Cope, 2 baths, garage, 
U rge wen lanRoaped lo t 
LooManl Agency. Realtors, 646- 
0460,

g * « fk
$18,500. Leonard Agency, 

R M lton, 6464460.

GREATLY Improved Green

Ve r n o n  — $ia 8oo. fiv«  room 
Capo. 2-car garage, VA bathe. 
Large wooded lo t  O dy $900. 
down. Paeek, Realtors, 389- 
7470, 743-83U.

Finance Unit 
Sets Meeting
The Hebron Board of F lnuice 

wUl meet tonlgM et 8 tat the 
town office buUdlng. Included 
on the agenda le discuaston of 

i ib ^ lt a n e ^ f la e ^ t c i  VERNON — Newly constructed the referendum on tii« Rham

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Five Injured, 
One KiUed in 
O hio Battle
(OOnttained from  Page One)

Weekend Crashes Injure 7^ 
2 Charged^ Three Warned
Seven persons were Injured os wrong aide of the rcaxl, hR Om  

a result o f two motor vehicle M t rear of lire car ha arUi 
mishaps over the weekend os driving, and oenttamad noaili.

kitchen witii buUt-lns. {day- 
room or fourth bedroom, waU to waU carpet permanent rid
ing, poUo and pUy house in 
lovely, private backyard. Own
er, 64D-9450.

POintBSl
Custom

erm BBT

3 fam ily cloae to Vernoti Circle, addition.
Hedley HIU of Amaton 

^ ^ room  with e o ^  unit B ^  Lake hoe been appointed eecre- 
R  tary for Hebron and GUead Con-

^ S m llh , Realtor. 645-1507. gregaUonal Churebee.
-  -----------------------  Mrs. HUl wlH be at the GUeod
W a n t e d - R M l t t f « r t e 7 7  Pariah House from 8:80 i.m . to

noon, Monday, Wednesday and
Oolcntaa with 3 ^ ^  ^  ^
This home selling oomplate 
wlUi wall to wan earpoHiig, 
built-in Utohn ^ipUancee, alu
minum storms and oereens. 
Other features taiolude Utchen- 
fam ily room combination with 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
3% baths, beoutlfiiUy landscap
ed yard. High assumable mort
gage. W edey R . Smith, Real
tor 645-1567.

MANCHESTER — $15,80^ 6
room Ciqiie (fod. good condition. 
For further Information R. F. 
Dimock Co. 0494345.

TDBAIi IDOATION 5 minutes 
walk to Bowers, nitaig and 
Manchester High Schools. 
Three wooded lots, rambling 
tmxdc, 6 room overrised Cape, 
2 finished bedrooms upstairs. 
Huge kitchen, living room, den 
and bath downstairs. Alu
minum siding and storms, hot 
air furnace with humidifier. 
Asking $18,000. CaU owner, 640- 
8518.

JUDITH I^ . and Farm Dr. — 
have two corner lots, 100x200’, 
planning to build two Ranches 
or wlU to customere plans. CaU 
Chariea PohticeUi and Son, 640- 
9644 or 0494841.

Lots For Sate 73
VERNON — % acre lot ideaUy 
suited for raised ranch or 
walkout bostment. d ose  to 
eriiools. We wfil buUd from 
your plans or ours. W edey R. 
Smith Cbnstruction Oo. 648- 
1567.

MANCHESTER — Lot 100x180, 
city water, Buckley School, 
$2,800. Earl Everett, 649-8588, 
048-5129. J. D. Real Estate Co.

Out Of Town 
For Sate 75

p r ^ t  oourteous servloe ttot Uatione having annoimcements 
gets results, caU Louis Dimock to be printed In the bulletins 
Realty, 649-0625. ^re asked to caU Mrs. HUl at
LMTTOQR MimtiniBn «n  «»e office by Wednesday noon.

-----  • r - Jooee-Koefe Post 96, Ameri
can Legfon wW bold Its annual 
Christmas party for poet mem
ber*’ riiUdren on Dec. 16 from 
2 to 5 p.m. The afternoon will 
be filled with games, refresh
ments and a virit from Santa 
Claus. Last year 70 children at
tended.

Reservations for the party 
are to be sent in to Post Com
mander WaKer Donald -or Poet 
Adjutant Howard E. Porter by 
Dec. 18 or brought to the next 
meeting of the post 

The poet wiU also hold Its an
nual New Year’s  Eive Party and 
Dance on Dec. 81 from  9 p.m. 
to 8 a.m . Reservations are lim
ited to poet members through 
Dec. 18. After that date, guest 
reservations wlU be taken. Be
cause bf the size of the haU 
reservations are Umlted to 80 
couples.

*1116 cost per couple has been 
set at $10. Reservations along 
with the $10 fee riiouid be mail
ed to Jones-Keefe Poet 90, Box 
96, Hebron.

Scholarship Drive 
Mrs. Frederick Lloyd of R t 

6A Is serving aa the Hebron 
chairman for the PTSA "D ol
lars For Scholars’ ’ drive now 
in progress. The annual drive 
raises funds from  the three 
towns In district 8, t o '  award 
scholarahipe to Rham seniors. 
Last year, seven scholarships 
were given. Rham students are 
serving as canvassers and wiU 
continue to work through the 
end of December.

Two At Image Playhouse 
dl^om atic effort to keep Turkey Bob Jones and David Curran, 
from carrying out its tiureot to both members o f Podium Play- 
Invade. ers, are presently woilcing In

"H e’s ready to go back to Ath- the two one-act plays being pre
ens M  soon aa Is necessary,”  an sented at the Image Playhouse

nmges. CaU us tor a quick sols, 
we also buy bouses tor earii. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Tired o f Showing . . . 
And Showing?

Are they looking you over 
as a Sunday sport? Better 
let us screen those pros- 
pacts tor you. We bring dis
criminating, qualified buy
ers to see a p n ^ rty ' . . . 
without bothering the own
er.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

IF your home isn’t seUlng it
self —don’t blame the house! 
Get expert asri stance — we 
have cHente waiting. KeltiH 
Real Estate, 649-1922.

Vance Goes 
To Ankara 
For Greece

(Contlnaed from Page One)
from the nearest posMble land
ing: point on Cyprus.

This was Vance’s  third visit to 
Ankara rince Thursday. He has 
been rinitUlng back and forth 
between the Turkish and Greek 
capitals in |>art of an Intense

SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late 7-robm home buUt 1966, 
heated finished rec room, 2- 
car heated garage, aluminum 
sUUng, swimming pool, large 
treed lot with brook, many ex- ganizatton. Brorio flew in from 
tras. For further Information Athens Sunday expressing hope

Informant said.
Vance met with Foreign kOn- 

Ister Itasan Sabri Caglayangil 
soon after arriving in AiScara. 
Later he conferred with Secre
tary-General ManUo Brorio of 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or-

caU R .F. Dimock Co. 6494246. 

VERNON

EXPRESS YOURSELF 1 !
Have you ever thought how 
much fun It would be to 
have a home custom built? 
One of our fine custom  
builders Is now starting a 
Ranch In choice area. You 
choose everything. Mr. Gor
don, 049-6806.

the two NATO partners wouW 
avoid war.

In Nlcoria, Joee Rols-Bemwtt,

in Hartford.
Jones, who has worked pro

fessionally in the theater, Is di
recting the plays, "The Differ
ent Market,’ ’ an original script 
by Richard Tino and "The Dock 
Brief’ ’ by John Mortimer.

Curran, who starred as Dodo, 
the clown, last wihter and had 
the lead in "Man in a Dog 
Suit" last month for Podium 
IHayere, takes a leading roll in

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494806

SOUTH WINDSOR — new 
Ranches, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials all with a view. Thla 
la quality and value. CaU tor 
detaUs, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

the roving U.N. envoy, ajqiealed o f the one-act playe at the 
to the Turkish Cyiwlot leader- im age. The plays wlU continue 
ship to do everything possible to Friday and Saturday,
help ease "the present danger- thrxwigh Dec. 16 and 16. 
ous tensions.’ ’ "  Tryouts Set

A Greek foreign ministry xryouts for the Podium Play- 
spokesman sftid his government children show, "The aow n
told Vance it is willing to negoti- w est,”  wiU be held tomor-
ate the wltiidrawal of Greek Friday at Rham ’Thea-
foroes from Cyprus "In return ter at 6:80 p.m . There are parts 
for guarantees by Turkey not to ^  groups Including chll- 
attempt an Invasion.’ ’ dren.

Greece wlU insist on Interna- _____
tional guarantees of any su ^  blancheetor Evening Herald, 
agreement, the epokesman add- g^hron Oorreepondent Mrs. 
ed. Including com m ltoents jj^ j^ r le  Porter, tel. *28-9116. 
from the North Atlantic alliance 
and the United Nation*.

Informed sources In Ankara 
said the TurMrii demands 
Vance took to Athens included 
renewal of the special rights 
given the Turklrii Cypriots by 
the a^eem ent on the Inde
pendence of Cyprus, rights

Schaubhut, Dorothy Ann, daughter of Alan C. and Pa
tricia Alexander Schaubhut, Nike Circle. She was bom  Nov. 

fAS  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
' father la Wallace Alexander, 116 Crown St., Meriden. Her pa

ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scheuibhut, 
Compton, R .I. She has a brother, Alan Douglas, 2%.

• • * > * * .  •
Moeher, Patricia Jean, daughter of Keith Robert and 

Margery Attwater Mosher, 101 South St., Rockville. She was 
born Nov. 11 at Rockville General Hospital. Her materiial 
grandparents are Mr.- ahd 3Crs. .AUan O. Attwater, 10 Round 
Rock Rd., Niantic. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. William O. Mosher, Lakeland, Fla.

• * * . . « *
Balhonl, Richard Samuel, son of WUliam and Helen 

Mora Balhonl, 342 Hackmatack St. He was born Nov. 11 at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. He has a brother, Robert A., 
14; and three slaters, Justina, IS, Bernadette, 8, and Teresa, 6.

Record, Rebecca Lynn, daughter of Terrence A. and ’ 
Carol Sllcer Record, Vernon Circle, Vernon. She was bom 
Nov. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Helen Sllcer, 11 Lewis S t, East Hart
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. •Austin R ec
ord, Norway, Maine. She has a brother, William A., 4.

Petersen, Jay Alan, Mn of Xian Carl and Judith Jachim 
Petersen, 74 Felt Rd., Wapping. He was bom  Nov. 11 at Rock
ville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Jachim, Torry Rd., Tolland. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and^Jrs. Albert Petersen, 388 Deming 
St., Wapping.

«i •.
Townsend, David Richard, son of Richard and Virginia 

Day ’Townsend, 54^ Park St., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 10 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Day, Reading, Mass. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James D. Townsend, Bidde- 
ford, Maine.

•• • • «
Ceresky, Christopher David, son of Joseph S. and Mary 

Anne Shasa Ceresky, 126 W. Center St. He was bom Nov. 10 
at Mancheshter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shasa, New London. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ceresky, New' 
London. His {lateraal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Victoria 
MEu^eskl, Waterford. He hats a sister, Dawne Elizabeth, 1.

•• • *1 w *.
Larsen, EUIene Grysten, daughter of Earl C. and Doris 

Johnson Larsen, 621 Bush Hill Rd. She was bom  Nov. 10 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. George V. Johnson, Breezy Comer Rd., Portiaind. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. % lin g F. Larsen, 
46 Doone St. She has two brothers, Richard, 11 and Dorrlc, 
9; and a sister, Dorrlne, 1.

*- • *1 *
Bottomly, Giselle, Marie, daughter of Marcus H. and 

Delphlne LeBlanc Bottomly, Hebron. She was bom  Nov. 10 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Am'edee LeBlanc, New Brunswick, Canada. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mrs. Cellna Bowers, Templeton, Mass., 
and. Alec Bottomly, West Boylston, Mass. She has a brother, 
Daniel, 2H.

.* * •! *1 *
Marcham, Russell Christopher, son of Richard I. and 

Nancy MacDougall Marcham, 3 Vine Dr., Vernon. He was 
bom  Nov. 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. MacDougall, 104 
Cemetery Rd., Vernon. His paternal grandparents aire Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Marcham, 62 Reservoir Rd., Rockville.

hlarchel, Amy Marie, daughter of John D. and Gena- 
beth Haurison Marchei, 67 Prospect St., Glststonbury. She 
was bom Nov. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. Walter Harrison, 80 Henry St. Her 
patemeJ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Marchei Sr., 
Yeadon, Pa. She has a sister, Christina, 2.

■- * * *1 1*1 *
Stone, Melissa Anne, daughter of Robert H. and Carol 

Gilpin Stone, 65 Talcott Ave,, Rockville. She was bom  Nov. 
8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gilpin, Framingham, Mass. 
Her paternal gramdmother is Mrs. Florence C. Stone, 184 Hil
liard St. She has a sister, Darlene, 2\i.

Ohio, according to Poltce Chief 
Kenneth W. Ottney of Howland 
Township. He was hit in the 
stomach by a shotgun blast as 
he held a gun to Lowrle’s back.

The dead man’s brother, John 
Joyce, 18, also of Youngpstown, 
was In serious condition at 
Trumbull Memorial Hospital In 
Warren with wounds In the 
chest, shoulder and leg. ^

A third gunman. Identified by 
Ottney as Aubrey Roberts, 19, 
also of Youngstown, w u  cap
tured.

Police said more than 100 
shots were fired before the bat
tle ended.

The policemen wounded were 
Sgt. John Mahoney, 48, Eidward 
Kurowski, 25, and Joseph Wil- 
Itama, 24, all of the Niles Police 
Department, and Howland Pa- 
trolmain John Mrus, 24. Maho
ney and Mrus were released aft
er treatment for minor wounds. 
Kurowski was hospitalized with 
a wound In the* knee, and Wil
liams for a wound In the foot.

Mahoney and Patrolman Ken
neth Paullk were the first po
licemen on the scene and 
rapped on the door of the gun
men’s room, asking them to 
come out.

“ What for? If you want to talk 
to me, you have to get a war
rant," Mahoney quoted a voice 
from  inside.

The officers kept knocking on 
the door and Lowrie came out 
followed by two men carrying 
rifles, Mahoney said. One of the 
gunmen announced;

"This Is our hostage. We are 
walkong out of here. Otherwise, 
It’s going to be one hell of a 
shoot-out.”

The gunmen fired at police 
relnformcements who were on 
the ground below the motel bal
cony,, Mahoney said, and the 
gun battle was on. The third 
gunman came out of the motel 
room and Joined in. Police 
ducked behind their parked 
cruisers to fire.

Police said the trio had two 
30-caliber M-1 carbines, three 
pistols and sacks containing 
about 250 rounds of ammunition.

’The older Joyce brother was 
hit, Roberts Was captured and 
then the younger Joyce was 
wounded to end the roundup, 
police said.

Lowrie, head of the British 
branch of Ajax Magnethermic 
Corp. In nearby Warren, 
wouldn’t talk to newsmen. He 
gave a statement to police 
which David McLain, Trumbull 
County prosecutor summarized.

McLain said the gunmen 
broke Into Lowrie’s room 
through a connecting Inside 
door while he was in bed asleep, 
made him get up, put his

police Investii^ed a total of 10 
accidents involving 18 motor 
vehicles. One person was ad
mitted to the hospital, two ar
rests were made and ttuee writ
ten warning* were Issued.

Three persons were Injured af
ter a car accident on W. Mid
dle Tpke. and Broad St. .Sat- 
ur& y at 6:26 p.m.

The injured were the two 
drivers, Uldis Berens, 21, of 8 
Pioneer C irde, and Lee C. 
MltcheU, 33, of Hartford. In
jured also was a pcMsenger in 
the MltcheU car, Freeman 
Brazil, 21, of Hartford.

PoUce Indicate (hat all had 
•visible sign of injury.

A car drWen by Jeta  tOUh 
ren, 23, of West llar ttord hit 9 
car driven by Rene ’Itilriaa m , 
17, of 47 HUslde S t on Mato 
St. near W. Middle T ^ .  Sat
urday at 7:07 p.m. Police pay 
the Marren car was nuddn# a 
right turn from the left lane, 
and the ’nitrlon car wse tai (he 
right lane, tza'vcting In the 
same dtreotlon.

Marren received a written 
warning for making an Im
proper turn.

John J. Ga<vto Jr., 89, at 
Mark Dr., Coventry, received a 
written warning tor Improper 
backing, after the oar he was

Berens was admitted to Man- driving backed tram a  paridng’ 
Chester Memorial Hospital with apace on Main St. and ran'into 
a head injury, Hla condition Is a car driven by Mary C. Flta- 
reported as satisfactory today, gerald of 185 Porter S t "nie ac- 

Brazll was X-rayed at the cident took place Saturday at 
hospital, advised and released, 12:50 p.m. Minor damage wa*

P e d a c e  R e tir e s  
F r o m  B u l l e t i n  
A f t e r  4 0  Y e a r s

NORWICH (AP) — James E.
BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch. 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, ^
large livtaig room with beamed which Cypriot Prerident Maka- 
c«iHng and fireplace, 2-car at- rtos took away In 1968; with- Pedace, managing editor and 
tached garage, nice idew, a drawal of nonCypriot forces editor of the Norwich Bulletin, 
tranquil setting. Mid 20’s from the Island, and Greek com- announced his retirement
Paul W. Dougan. Realtor. 649- penaation f ^  trom  active duty, effective Dec.
4685. In which 26 Turklrti Cypriots . •'<___________________________________  10, after aome 40 years of serv-

VERNON — Owner transfem d ^  informed source In Ankara ice.
wants action on this beautiful gey point to be resolved pedace began hla newspaper
(Jape. Four rrome down, one timing of troop withdraw- (.gjieer in 1926 with the old Nor-

al*. Turkey and Greece bolh re- g;vening Record, and
portedly accept the Idee of with- j^j^ed the Bulletin staff when 
drawing troops on Cyprus In ex- paper purchased the Rec
ces* of the number allowed by 1927,
the 1960 *« ” *' “ *“ *’ In 1966, he was appointed city 

G r e ^  must take her ^  Sunday Record,
was In charge of the 

Greece 1* hewsikaper’e day shift. Leter Intween 8.000 a ^  12 .000̂ ^  on was named assist-
Cyprus and ’Turkey a ’ ’ ant general manager of the Bul-
The I960 agreement allows ______---------------------

finished up. Excellent condi
tion throughout. High wooded 
lot, plrtity of privacy. Askiiig 
$18,500. T. J. Crockett, R4al- 
tmr. 648-1577;

TOLLAND ~

COUNTRY HOUDAY
Can be yours with this 4 
acre farm and eight room 
authentic Colonial with 2% 
car garage. You cgn be in 
by Christmas If you act 
now. Reduced price $85,900. 
Ctall J. U rf<a»ghlln for de
tails, 6494806.

B < « W

Th« became managing editor
Greece 960 and Turtey three yean  later and aluo was
Groek C ^  In 1961.
•Turiw 4-1 In a popula Pedace was honored Sunday

at a testimonial by management 
at the newspaper and some 200 
employes and guests.

On Jan. 1, fcdlowing a (Jall-

600,000.
Turkey's major cities and ttt 

southern coast were Mocked out 
Sunday right. TTiousands of
TurUrii troops boarded fornla vocation, Pedace will re-
and Jolii the Bulletin staff as a pub-

nencopw relations officer for the news- 
{Miper. *

BARROWS and WALLACE (Jo.
Mancheater Parkade 
Manchester 649-5506

VERNON — Custom 4 bedroom 
(Jokmlal, 8 tiled batii*, famUy 
room , douMe garage, lots of 
tn ee , low  80's. Hayes Agenoy.
8$64181. ___ _______

COVENTRY Lake area. Spot- _______
leas 4% room  home, paneled Qie govcnimeriHxmtroHed
Uvlng room with fireplace, prase and radio stressed peace-
kitchen with dining area, 2 gaeUng effort*. iw i
aerea, only $10,600. Wolverton The government of (Jyprus re- On one occasion, the am m ls- 
Agenoy, Realtors, 049-281$. ported that Tuiidrii Jete dipped eton e ^ ,  a l o ^ ^

-------- 1 ----------------- ------------------ - the for the 10th day idaced to the back of a pickup
VERNON — New- 6 roOm ^  with Sldowlnder mlssUes truck was fired by a dog step- 
Ranch, neat parkway, raised ^  {j,a{r wings. Uncoo- ping oo  the trigger. ’The Mast
hearth fireplace, 1% baths,- reports said one of the struck a 18-yeuM>ld hunter In

era coast, and 
massed at the airport In Adana. 
Seven deriroyers, three eubma- 
rine* and a tender, three troop 
tisniports, two freighters and 
two pcuMsnger liners were seen 
In the harbor at Mesln.

Athene by contrast woe quiet 
Sunday. The Greeks went to 
movlee, cafes and restaurants

HUNTERS SHOT BY DOGS 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) —Who 

says a dog is man’s best friend?
H ie Nebraska State Game 

Oommisslon reports that since 
the Nebrarim hunting season 
<q>ened a few weeks ago, two 
hunters have been riiot by th^r

form al dining room, level lot, in aouthern Tuikey
quiet neighborhood. $18,900. ^  ,t , pOot was MHed. 
liey er  Agenoy, 648-0009. (jypriot government

GLA0TONBURY — Four fom - 
Uy. Good condition. Excellent to h u n ^  
return on capital tavestod. OsU slHe tor a 
Eari Everett 649-8698 or 648- bombing to Nlooslrf pnd other 
B17P, J, D. Real BSetato Co. dtlee Sunday.

the elbow.
Another hunter {daoed Ids 

shotgun on the ground and was 
trying to get his young dog In
terested in a pheasant. .As the 
dog Jumped around he stepped 
on the trigger, shooting the man 
in the foot.

a hospital official said. Mitch
ell was not treated, the official 
said.

Berens was charged with rack
less driving and is scheduled 
for court appearance on Dec. 
11.

Police say that the Berens 
car crossed over the center line 
and collided with the left front 
of the Mitchell car. Both cars 
were towed away.

PoUce say Berens told them 
he was turning into a service 
station when the accident hap
pened.

Two motorcycle riders were 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital after a c ^  ran into 
the rear of the cycle on E. 
Middle Tpke. at Greenwood Dr. 
Saturday night.

The two, (Jhester J. Novak,

done to the Fitzgerald car, and 
the Oairin car had no damage, 
police indicate.

At E. Center St. near Madi
son St. Saturday at 11 a.m ., a 
car driven by James A. Clor- 
man, 16, of 1 FrankUn St. Mt 
the rear of a car driven by 
David F. Szetela, 82, of Tea- 
neck, N.J. The Szetela car was 
stopped to make a turn into a 
parking space, police say.

Gorman received a  written 
warning for failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apsirt.

A car belonging to Edward P. 
Maroisenuk of Coventry wa* hit 
as it was parked Saturday in 
the psirking lot at the Popular 
Market off E. Middle Tpke., by 
a car which left the scene. ’The 
rear bumper and right rear fen
der on the vehicle were dam-

20, of East Hartford, who was 'aged. The car was empty at the 
operating the vehicle, and And- time.
ren Litton of Hartford, his pas
senger, were both X-rayed at 
the hospital, advised and re
leased, a hospital official said.

A stop sign was damaged in 
the parking lot at 381 E. Center 
St. \^en a car driven by Evelyn 
M. Wisk of 37 Jolly Rd., EHlng-

The car which police say hit ton, backed into It The mishap
the motorcycle was driven by 
Brian E. McfJartin, 20, of 299 
Main St. He was charged- with 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart and received a 
written warning for driving af
ter drinking.

Police say both vehicles were 
traveling west on E. Mid
dle Tpke. and McCartin told 
them he thought the motorcycle 
was going to make a turn Into 
the driveway of a restaurant.

took place Friday at 2:46 p.m .
In the parking lot at a servloe 

station at Broad St. and W. Mid
dle Tpke., a car driven by 
Thomas E. Margarido, 22, o f 27 
OUver Rd., backed Into a parked 
car ibelon^ng, to the State of 
Connecticut. The left rear fon
der of the state car was dam
aged sUghtiy, poUce say, and 
the Margarido car had no dam
age.

A car driven by David K.
McCartin is scheduled to ap- Ware, 16, of 286 Grerti Rd. hit 

pear in court on Dec. 11. a school crossing sign at Spruce 
Both McCartin and a passen- and Florence Sts. Friday night, 

ger In the car he was driving. Ware told poUce he took his 
Novel Fay, 22, o f 15 Pioheer eyes from the road for a mo- 
Clrcle, complained of back pain ment and the car hit the sign, 
but were not treated, police say. The right front fender of the 

Kenneth Hicks, 17 of 69 car was damaged.
Walker St., told police a car --------------------------
ran into the car he was drivingdriving Prized Early

_____ ___  «n Woodtoridge St. near Parker t E H ^ ,  Iran - -  Pwalan
clothes on over his pajamas and Saturday right and that the n]gg were prised at least as
go with them 

They wanted to use Lowrie’s 
car for their escape, McLain 
said, and had cUmost reached 
the car when police shots hit the 
Joyce brothers.

car kept going after the m is
hap.

Hicks told polloe he had been 
traveling south on Woodbridge 
St. when a car coming tol'ard 
htan suddenly went on the

early as 660 B.C. Even such a 
rugged Individual as Zenophon, 
the Greek writer — who died 
about 356 B.C. — praised them 
as being "thick and yielding 
underfoot.”

Johnson, Tracy Lynn, adopted daughter of Robert E. 
and Barbara Lappan Johnson, 266 Ferguson Rd. She was born 
Oct. 31 and arrived at her new home on Nov. 7. Her mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lappen, . 59 
Brauidford St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. CarroU Line- 
bough, Silver Springs, Md. She has a sister, Jacqueline Lee, 
1%.

A • •< X .*,
Plcano, Jason Elliott, son of Francis William and Mar

garet Reagan Plcano, 424 W. Middle Tpke. He was born Nov.
6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reagan, Los Altos, Calif. His 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Angelo De Mauro, 929 Park St., 
Hartford. He has two brothers, FVancls Jr., 8, and SteVen, 5; 
and three sisters, Maureen, 1 1 Olympia, 9, and Lorraine, 7.

« « *1 *, *1
Cook, Heather Lee, daqghter of Gary Lee and Patricia 

Vendrlllo Cook, 33 Golway St.) She was born Nov. 16 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Ann Vendrlllo, 318 Oakland St., and Pasquale Vendrlllo, 
Kelly Rd., Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mrs. Rita 
(Jook, Adrian, Mich., and Harold (Jook, Toledo, Ohio. She has 
a sister, Dawn Marie, 8Vi.

• * *( *1 *
Lewis, Nancy EUzabeth, daughter of Ronald F. and Vir

ginia Johnson Lewis, 10 Owen Hill Rd., Trumbull. She was 
born Nov. 15 at Bridgeport Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Elton Johnson, Vernon. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Felix E, Lewis, 39 Turnbull 
Rd. She has a brother, Mark Robert, 6.

* * • , * , •
Zutter, Brian Anton and Bruce Anton, twin sons o | .^ - 

ton H. and Linda Morse Zutter, Ellington. They were born 
Nov. 18 at Rockville General-Hospital. Their maternal grand
parents are Mrs. Luclle Morse, Regan St., RockvUle, and 
Arthur Morse, RockvUle. Their paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Zutter, West R d„ Ellington. Their ma
ternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Linden Caverly, 
Laconia, N. H. They have a sister, Laura Jane, 2H-

*  *  *• *

Boisvert, Joseph Jeffrey, son of Joseph George and 
Stella Myers Boisvert, Hunter Rd., Rockville. He was born 
Nov. 18 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Nellie Carpenter, Keene, N. H. His paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Cora Boisvert, Bristol. He has a sister, 
Debra, 6.

* * *• *1 *•
Johnson, Nancy Katherine, daughter of Edward W. and 

Elaine Gustafson Johnson,,6 Trotter St; She was born Nov. 21 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Ann Gustafson, 42 Lewis St. She has three brothers, 
Edward, 17, Gary, 10, and Brian, 7; and two sisters, Lliida, 
14 and Heidi, 6. ,

,« * * * *1 '
Lynch, Ryan Christopher, son of Robert John and itan- 

ette Rusch Lynch, 65 Homestead St. He was born Nov. 21 at 
Mancheater Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. ahd Mrs. Donald Rusch, Cedar HUl Rd., Bridgewater. 
He has a sister, Jennifer Ann, 1.

I* t. *■ 0 *1
KeUy, Bryan Joseph, Son of Joseph Edward and Bev

erly Rudolph Kelly, 40 Olcott St. He was born Nov. 20 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie E. Rudolph, Oreensbur$;, Pa. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jose{tti KeUy, Wheel
ing, W. Va. ‘

l« B. g «
/  Kryslak, Oorla Marie, daughter of ’Iluuleus R. and 
Mary ’TumlcU Kryslak, 66 Green Rd. She was born Nov. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is 
Joseph ’Tumlckl, West Palm Beach, Fla. She has four brothers, 
Paul, 20, David, 16, Charles, 11, and Thomas, 7; and a slstef, 
Nancy, 14.
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Golden TOUCH A SEW*
••wing maehin# by SINCiER
with P R O F E S S IO N A L *  
buttonholer
• Exclusive Push-Button

Bobbin winds right '  I en eabinat
in the machine!

• Solid State Speed Control 
System gives complete control

Choose from five TOUCH A SEW* sowing nMchinos starting at $149.95 
Othar SINGER tawing maehinaa from $69.95 , (modal 626)

HE‘2200

SINGER* 2-8pMd battery 
powered Phono only
• Tranaistors A  Q  R
*  Quality aound | □ * * *  
,• Portable with bitterl6$

HAVE A 
COLOR-FULL 

TV
CHRISTMAS

$369<»
with walnut 
Roll-About 

TV Kart

B IG  
COLOR 

TV

HE-6001

modil237
• Advanced color circuitry ensures 

excellent color picture
• Automatic degausser demagnetizes 

tube to give purer pictures
• Rare earth phosphors tube gives 

more brilliant colors
Portable Zig-Zag 

tewing machine by SINGER
• Switches easily to zig-zag to 

overcast, darn, buttonhole
• Quiet, smooth operation $111190  PDPIT SRtwrappIngl
• Sews on any weight fabric T** *•”  dolhreryl

USE OUR CONVENIENT lUDCH fUNl 
Only Nt aMtkhr lupMSt sitil rtfenmy 1999

with unyini

Whati new for tomorrow <« at S IN C  E R  today!’

SINGER
882 MAIN STw—*TEL. 648-8888

•A Tiedeauib el THI tWCU COMPANY ̂
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PAOS TWENTY-FOUR
M m tiftiA tv  E w t t t n g

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1967

About Town
M u nb«n  at the VFW and Ai> 

mgr-NaTy AnxiUartaa will meat 
taaltM  at T:M at the Taylor 
and ICodeen Funeral Home, 2SS 
W aAiiigton 8 t , Hartford, to pay 
raapeet to liVUUain Ifoek, whoae 
mother, Mra. Augusta Boulet, 
Is a  member of both groupa.

Nicholas A. Lenge, minority 
leader in the State Legislature, 
will be guest speaker at a meet
ing of the First Oongressional 
District Republican Women's 
Asaoclatton Wednesday at To
bacco Vidley Inn, Windsor. A 
social time will start at 6:80 
p.m. and dinner will be served 
at 7. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Philip Holway, 148 
Adelaide Rd., or Mrs. Roger 
Bagley, 00 Dale Rd.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Jun
ior Hall of the Citadel. It will 
be a work day. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Elsie Oorbln emd Mrs. 
Ethel Moors.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs.< William 
Brannick of 3 Hartland Rd.

A  t>ook ibanuaston group o f 
Konahester .Junior Women’s 
Club Inc. w iil meet tomorrow 
at 8 pjn . a t the home o f Mto. 

’Bugene Tost. IM  High St. 
SaUngor’s hook ''Oateher in the 
Rye”  wlU he diacuased.

IProoeptor 'Gamnui Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, wHl 
meet at 8 p jn . at the home o f 
Mrs. FVankUn 'Blevins, Llyn- 
wood Dr., Botton.

The executive committee of 
he Manchester Newcom er's 
Chib will meet tonight at 8 a 
the home of MTs. Arthur 
Adamy, 28 Philip Rd.

Mlantonomoh Tribe, lORkf, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, will meet tonight at 
8 at the hmne of Miss Aidta 
Nadeau, 81K Armawan St., 
Hartford. Miss Marilyn Broneill 
of Manchester will present the 
program.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Odd Fellows Hall. 
There will be first nomination 
of officers and roll call. Re
freshments will be served.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 at the 
Post Hoirte. Refreshments wifi 
he served after the meeting.

The Cltlsens Advisory Com
mittee. has scheduled a meeting 
for WedneXlay at 7:80 p.m. in 
the Municipal Building Coffee 
Room. The committee normally 
meets on the fourth Wednesday 
of each month but, because last 
Wednesday was Thanksgiving 
Eve,, its meeting was resched
uled.

NewHavenV 
bHaiiliii'il ^

Step up To 
★  SUCCESS ir
At rii« Successful 

★  SCHOOL

Day h  Evening Classes 
Now Forming In

CssiseHi Pretrammtst 
ISM Data Pracatslso 
Keypasch — ClartesI 

Isaafwritlao aaf 
Gtatf Sbanfcasf 

Valce-O-Matic Typist

Prefanlasal Isrtmataw 
Laam at

"Om  af New Intlanf't 
Oatatasftsf Pilraia 
SoUnata Sebaats**

Hew Nivei & Hartford 
Bisliess Seliools

TE8,. 6S6-9168 
7S1 Main A 88 Lewis 

(Aoroas from  lYavelers Ins.) 
sssiaws By 

SMt SasrS af BOwsnaa

2941 AUC'l

Just what the 
doctor ordered

Your doctor knows 

what’s best for your 

health . . . and your
y

pharmacist fills his pre

scriptions accurately, 

promptly.

W eldon
M U O  CO.

648-68S1
767 SSaln, Manehestor 

Plenty o f ForM og

ECH8 Exhibit 
Set Tomorrow

An oxhlbiUon of more than 
100 original Ideas translated in
to reality will be on display at 
East Catholic High School to
morrow night from  7:80 to 9:80 
during an "Educational Crea
tivity Happening”  sponsored by 
the Student Council in conlunc- 
tion with the schocA’s Parents’ 
Night.

Parents have been Invited to 
vlMt classrooms, and time will 
also be allotted to view the ex
hibits in the gymnasium. The 
"happening”  Is open to the pub
lic.

According to Sister Margaret 
Rita, advisor to the Student 
Council, the exhibition W6U9 con
ceived by the students as a way 
to emphaaUe American Educa
tion Week (Nov. 6-11) and at 
the same time develop their 
creative abilities.

The exhibitors prepared orig
inal projects related to their In- 
divlduel talents and Interests in 
the following categories: 
Science and mathematics, art, 
languages, social studies, litera
ture, business, and home 
economics. Projects In architec
ture and photograjAy are in
cluded.

First, second and third place 
certificates, plus honorable 
mentions, are to be awarded in 
each category, and a grand 
prize will be given the "beM 
of show.”  The judging will be 
done tomorrow afternoon by a 
10-teacher panel from ar
ea schools. Entries will be 
scored on the basis their 
creativity, educational value 
and' quality of presentation.

jPirst Class 
Shoe Repairing 

Of The Better Kind!
Because we use only 

the BEST 
MATERIALS! 

“ Waiting Jobs Are 
Our Specialty!’ ’

SAM YUYLES
28 OAK STREET 

A few steps from Main

LADIES’ NITE 
at REGALS...
WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER 29th

6:30 to 9:00 p. m.i •

2

<

an d  the store is yours...
reserved just for you...wom en. The only men you'll find 
are our Santas to help you with your shopping problems.

xfood ond fun...on the house
delicious snacks & home made cookies, hot co ffe e ... 
all on the house.
Shop, sit bock and listen to the music.

•  gorgeous, glamorous, gift boxes...free! 
free...gift to each and every lady,

•  plus...free! ■
o 3 p iece  relish set b y  W illiam  R og ers ^  
with o $1 0 .0 0  p urchase  o r m ore.
Enjoy your Christmas Shopping , 

for fun...free gifts 
be sure you remember...

LADIES’ NITE at REGALS... WEDNESDAY, Nov. 29th
SPECIAL DRAWINGS at 7:30 /  8:00 /  8:30 /  9:00 

FOR A SPECIAL GIFT FOR Y O U .'
YO U MUST BE PRtSENT AT DRAWING TO WIN A FINE 
GIFT FOR YOURSELF

901-90,7 M A IN  S T R E R l— M A N C H E S T E R
i

OHBIBTMAB 8TORB HOUiUh /
OFBN MONDAT itimi FRIDAT UU »  P jM .-eA T U ItD A T  tlU 5:80

C H A R a a cr wmi <x >n n . b a n k  . . .  h a r t t o b d  NA’n oN A L  b a n k
OR RSKIAL’S OHAHQB CABO

Miss Shea Bars 
Term on Board
Mian OattMrkie C. Shea, vtoe 

chatnnen o f the AoQon Com- 
mteaton ifor the Aging, haa 
turnad dewn reappototment to 
a  new tw o-year term. A  Re- 
pUbltoan, ahe had been ne-ap- 
polMbed by  the Board o f Dl- 
reotoni on Nov. 7.

MBm  Shea, lih a  letter to 
Town Manager Robert Welsa, 
ataton that ahe was aware that 
her term en the ootntnianion 
wan expiring and that ahe had 
made other conunittmenita 
which prevent her from  ac
cepting rea|«pointment.

MMa Shea retired in June 
1964 from  her poelUen o f prin
cipal o f Verplanck School. She 
had been in the Manchester ’ 
School Syatem fo r  47 years and 
had been Verptenck iptinclpail 
from  the tim e the school 
opened. In 1950, until her re- 
ttrement.

Tobacco Export* up
WASHINGTON — U.8. ex- 

perta of unmanufactured tobac
co In fiscal 1967 totaled 627.8 mil
lion pounds, up 33 per cent from 
a year earlier and the highest 
In 47 years. They were worth 
$560 million, the most ever.

f  J
Nothing V 

Says \
“Merry ' 

Christmas’ 
Like a 

Diamond

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANCE HAU EVERY TUESDAY
— 8UBPBISB DOOR PBIBBS THIS WBEK ONLY —

Choicest Meats In Town/
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

LEAN, IMPORTER, BUOED

B O IL E D  H A M
2 Iba. 12.26

Chopped Pressed Ham
2 Iba. $2.25 

MIX OR MATCH

H IG H L A N D  P A D K  M A H K E T
817 Highland St., Blanoheater—Phone 648-4178

Couple Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mirs. Stanley C. 

2!wvllsdi:aB o f 176 Siunmlt St. 
were feted Sartumy night alt a 
25ith wedding anntversiairy party 
at Fliano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
Atoouit 90 attended the event 
which was given by the cou
ple's daughters, Miss Theresa 
Tlawiakas and Mtss Jenny Za- 
vdekas, both at home.

The couple was mairrled Nov. 
22, 1942 In Lithuania. Mr. Za-

viBluus 'Is a  baker at the Firsrt 
Naltlonal Baikery, Inc., Bast 
Hartf(wd. IMirs.. Zaivijakas is  a 
•weejver at Oheney Bros. They 
aire oommunlcamts o f St. Bridg
et Caiunch.

Guests attended the event 
from  Massachusetts, New Yotk 
and Oomnecticut. An anniver
sary cake was made and dec
orated by Mias NeUle Chapomls 
c(f Mjancheeter. (Herald 'photo 
by P into).

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds 

Whitehall Manor Inc. to Hen
ry E. and Helen W. Brooks, 
property on Shallowbrook Lane.

Edna B. MacMillan to Rus
sell E. and Judith M. Anthony, 
property at 35 Gardner St.

Angellne Moore to Patrick J. 
and Joan L. Humphrey, proper
ty at 32 Knighton St.

Lena E. Zane to Thomas F. 
and Vlvlly A. Powers, property 
at 36 Falrvlew St.

Kenneth L. Barker to Mabel 
Sheridan, property on Hollister 
St.
• Earl F. and Evelyn E. Darby 

to State of Connecticut, proper
ty off Farm Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds 
May D. Lucas to May D. Lu

cas and Helen D. French, prop
erty at 63 Schaller Rd.

L.B. Haas & Co. to the Hart
ford Electric Light Co., proper
ty on Burnham St.

Certificate of Condemnation 
State of Connecticut versus 

the estate of Frederick W. 
Seastrand, property on S. Main 
St. “

Marriage Licenses -—
Dennis Robert Naumec, 3 

Walnut St., and Joanne Bernice

Report Cards Issued
Flwit quairtor report cafttff 

were Issued Wedniesday to 
students at Manchester 
High School, and Bennet and 
IlUng Junior High Schools, 
their administrations an
nounce.

Parents who have not re
ceived their chlidren’s re
ports are requested to noti
fy the offices of the respec
tive schools. It is not neces
sary for the cards to be 
signed or returned.

Berzenskl, Hartford, Dec. 2, St. 
James’ Church.

John Thomas Johnson, Crom
well, and Diane Lois Maynard, 
32 Dover Rd., Dec. 19, Church 
of the Assumption.

Building Permit 
U & R Housing Corp. for Jo

seph Kopman, new dwelling at 
194 Ludlow Rd., $36,000.

18 PER CENT MORE VISIT 
JAPAN

TOKYO — Foreign visitors to 
Japan In 1066 totaled 432,937, 
according to the J u ^ ce  Min
istry. p its  was an increase of 
18 per*' cent over 1966.

y
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A brilliant, beautiful aeil< 
taira diamond aat in a rich 
14K gold mounting 

$178

Y o u ’re Invited 
to  O pen a 

C re d it Account!

Teenagers!
Buy All your 

Christmas Gifts on our 
Special Credit Plan

Diamond Duo 
$195

Diamond Channel Set 
$240

Diamond Solitaire 
$225

The brilliance and radiance ol a diamond 
says "Merry Christmaif as nothini else can.
In the depth ol its icy ilow is the beauty that 
will aparkie tot years to come as a 
remembrance ol the Christmas you tave her 
a diamond. Our diamond collection starts 
at $49.95.

Diamond Trio 
$175

Marquise Set 
$375

Diamond Bridal Set 
$295

Man’s Diamond 
-$165

Modem Solitaire $125 Lovely Solitaire $180 Classic Solitaira $199

CMMBITmh...
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The Weather
Cloudy tonight Lear to 91 

Tomorroer fair. IBgh in 86a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Turkey Ships 
Off Cyprus

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) 
—'A flotSla of Turkish 
WKTShfpB maneuvered for 
two hours off Cyprus’ 
north coast today then ro- 
tumed to their base on 
T\urkey’a south coast. In 

.AthesM a Greric Foreign 
M b u stry  epc^ eem an  siiM  
the Greek-Turkii^ crisis 
over this iiriand wiH be 
clarified With eiither agree
ment or pos$A)le war be
fore the day is out.

The ’Tmaiah flotUla constated 
of daatroyeni and submarinea 
but no troopahipa. It circled off 
the reaort of Kyrenla, then
headed back toward Turkey In a 
light fog. In Ankara, a govern
ment Informant said It was on a 
routine exerdae.

The ahlps left the port of Mer  ̂
Bln, about 80 miles from Cyprus, 
at 2:80 a.m.
,,The statement from the For

eign Ministry apokeaman In Ath
ena was cryptic.

"The situation will be clari
fied within the day.”  It sold. 
"E ither affirmatively through 
agreement or negatively. In this

State News

$ 7 5 ,0 0 0
Burglary 
Is Probed
NORWICH (A P)—PoUcc and 

the Federal Bureau of Inveati- 
gation Invastlgated today the 
theft of an estimated $76,000 
from  the Thames branch of the 
Oonnectlout Bank A Tniat Co.

Police Chief Robert Smith said 
it had not yet been determined 

, how the burglars entered the 
' bank.

The money was taken some 
time during the weekend, and 

'the theft was made known Mon
day.

th ere was aotne speculation 
that some or all of the money 

!had been taken from the night 
_ depository.

The branch had been the tar- 
;g e t of two other theft attempts 
.In the past four years.

Faces Murder Trialt
; HARTFORD (AP) — Joel Le- 
Breck, 29, of Hartford Is to face 

.trial on first-degree murder In 
connection with the slaying of 
Mrs. Mary Morris.

The Hartford woman died Oct. 
26 from  Injuries received last 

_ March, when she was apparent
ly  assaulted in the home of her 
employer during a burglary 
there. ..

*Cal Burglar'’ Caught?
NEW CANAAN (A P)—A Stam

ford man has been arrested on 
burgUry euid larceny charges, 
and p< ^ e Inveatigated whether 

.he might have been involved in 
a series of burglaries along the 
Connecticut ahqre.

Police said they thought the 
.m an m ight’ be the elusive "cat 
burglar."

Picked up by detectives Mon- 
;day was James Brunson, 84, of 
iHenry Street, Stamfmrd.

: Cab Driver Saves Boy
; BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A city 
• cab driver is credited by police 
'Wilfa saving the life of a two- 
•year old boy friio was choking.

William T. LstrUn was driving 
his cab-^E pi^y along Fairfield 
Avenue, poUqc said, when he 
aaw a womatt 'Wtto a baby In 
her arme screaah^ , that the 
child was choking...

Stopping his oab, - Larkin 
. grabbed the baby and cbb into 

the woman’s house, 
gave the child raiouth-to-mouth ; 
resuscitation.

(8m  Page Tea)

case very dramatic develop
ments cannot be excluded, in
cluding w ar."

Three international negotla- 
ton , Including a U.S. special en
voy, were striving In Athens to 
get Greece and Turkey togeth
er.

A dispatch from Mersln' said 
the TurMah flotilla returned 
there late in the afternoon. It 
added that Mersln remained ac
tive with many military move
ments. There were repwts in 
Mersln of an impending debar
kation of a number of Turidsh 
soldiers and tanks. Troops and 
equipment went aboard ships at 
Mersln during the weekend.

U.N. peace force observers at 
Kyrenla, 16 miles north of Nico
sia, said between six to eight 
ships were within Cyprus’ 12- 
mlle limit of territorial waters.

When the line of vessels ap
peared from the north, two Cy
prus navy torpedo boats rushed 
from Kyrenla harbor for shelter 
in .the lee of a small island 
byond the breakwater.

The Turkish ships steamed 
slowly toward the northwest, 
made a leisurely circle, headed 
back from uhere they came and 
disappeared out of .sight under 
a light fog.

The exercise appeared to be a 
new threat of force, to pressure 
Greece in the tense diplomatic 
negoUatlons with Turkey.

The ships appeared on the 
horison at 8:40 a.m. Shortly be
fore two Turkish air force jets 
soomed low over Nicosia and 
circled the city three times at 
low height.

Ankara and Athens appeared 
to be near agreement on meas
ures to avert a war between 
them over Cyprus. Foreign ob
servers in the Turkish capital 
suggested that the naval ships 
were maneuvering off (Jyprus to 
put pressiure on the Athena gov
ernment

Discounting the renewed fears 
of Invasion, sources in Ankara 
said the Turidsh flotilla consist
ed of six destroyers, two subma
rines and other smaller HRpe 
but troopehlps and other person
nel carriers remained in the 
add i  2-48 p i turkey ahlsp 8

Turidsh air force jets flew 
over the island 40 miles south of 
Turkey for the 11th successive 
day and for the first time ap
peared directly over Nicosia, 
the capital. Two RF84 jets flew 
over the city at about 1,000 feet 
and circled It three tlmea.

As tonrions rose again on Cy- 
im is, U.8. special envoy Cjnnis 
Vance flew from  Ankara to Ath
ens after an oU-idgbt session of 
the Turkish CiaUnet, taking with

(8m  Page Ten)

M cNam ara Quits 
Post in Defense

Recovered Coin
TTiis is the Brasher Doubloon, the coin valued at 
$100,000 which has been recovered by B ĉhard An
drews of New York. The rare coin was stcrien in 
1965. (AP Wirephoto)

Wilson Cuffs Demand
TikRecall Market Bid
LONDON (AP) — Prime Min

ister Harold Wilson brushed 
aside demands today that he 
withdraw Britain’s bid to join 
the European Common Market 
and said he would not change 
course in the face of what he 
called "misstatements of yes
terday”  by Charles de Gaulle in 
Paris.

” We have slapped our appU- 
caUon down on the table, and 
there It will remain,”  Wilson 
said,

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson fought off

demands today for an end to 
Britain’s bid to join the Euro
pean Common Mariiet and said 
Charles de Gaulle’s ‘ ‘misstate
ments of yesterday”  will not 
lead him to change course.

Wilson promised the House of 
Commons that he will answer in 
a format statement later the 
French president’s charges that 
Britain was not ready for mem
bership in the European com
munity.

The British leader said his 
(Sm  Page NUietoea)

Arthur Smith Elected 
UAC Vice President.
Arthur E. Smith, 66, of 28 

Raymmid Rd. was elected to 
a poet of executive vice presi
dent with United Aircraft Corp. 
in a realignment o f top man
agement in the company.

The realignment, which in
cludes edso VTlUam P. Gwlnn, 
president of the company; Erie 
Martin, vice president, and H.

This summer, Smito was 
honored with an award from  the 
Worcester (M oss.) Polytechnic 
Institute. The award, known os 
the Robert H. Goddard Award, 
is given annually to an alumnus 
of the Institute for "outstanding 
professional accompUshment In 
his field.”  Smith graduated 
from  WPI In 1938.

Smith earned a BS degree In 
medMuilcal engineering at WPI 
and joined Pratt and Whitney in 
1986 as a test engineer.

From 1942 to 1944, Smith was 
the chief engineer at the United 
Aircraft’s Kansas City plant, 
then returned to East Hartford 
in 1944 os aealsiant chief 
engineer. In 1966 he was nam
ed engineer m an n er of the dt- 
vision. He is credited with an 
Important role in the develop
ment of the J76 turbojet engine 
used by the Air Force and Navy.

Since April o f this year, Snmh
(8m  Page Nineteen)

‘Pot’ Gang 
Infiltrated 
By Officer

CORPUS CHRI8TT, Tex. (AP) 
— A rookie policeman UM  to
day how he Infiltrated a group 
of marijuana-smoking high 
school students In an attempt to 
halt the peddling of narcotics to 
teenagers.

Patrolman 'Glenn Boggs, 28, 
said he enroiUed In a  Ooi|mis 
Ghristl high school got himself 
kicked out twice for cutting 
classes and faked "getting 
high”  on marijuana to win (he 
youths’ confidence.

He compiled a  Ust'of 200 teen
agers he said he obM rved amok- 
tog marijuana or taking ptBa. 
Thirteen persons, one on  adult 
and the others imder 21, have 
been charged as dealers sus
pected of selling to teen-ogere 
as a result of U s inveaUgatlon.

(8m  Page 8$ven)

White House 
Will Not Give 
Confirmatioii

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
Secreary of Def'ense Rob
ert S. McNamara resign
ing to become president of 
tile World Bank but the 
White House — without 
confirming the shift—eaid 
today no change in the 
conduct of the Vietnam 
war will result.

Press secretary George Chris
tian persisted In telling news
men be wae not commenting on 
what he treated as only a report 
that McNamara la leaving the 
Cabinet after the first of the 
year. But there was no denial 
either.

When he was asked whether 
McNamara’s departure from 
the Pentagon would mean any 
change in the ooaduct of the 
war he replied:

"N o. I don’t know of any 
change In the conduct of the 
war for any reason.’ ’

Chrlstlsa also axuwered "no”  
to an Inquiry adiether there was 
any sharp difference of opinion 
between President Johnson and 
the defense secretary over 
bombing policy In Vietnam.

McNamara’s  form al aeleoUoa 
as 840,000-a-year president of 
the International lending Institu
tion will come Wedneiday when 
the bank’s 20 directors meet at 
its Washington hsadquartors.

He will eucoeed another 
Amerloan George D. Woods.

With Prssldsnt Johnson’s ap
proval, MeNamara, 61, was m- 
oreUy nominated for the bank 
presidency last wssk. The noSnl- 
nation was made by the United 
8tates, wUefa m d iM n d iy  ploys 
the nominating rote beiMUiM It 
le the largest single finanelal 
contributor to the bank.

Woods’ term expires at the 
>nd of this year but he has an 
Interim appointment to Mrve on 
additional year unless s  succea- 
aor is named ehiller. There was 
no word on Just when Mc
Namara would take over, and 
ao it could be eariy next year— 
or not for months.

McNamara’s impending de
parture inunediateiy raised 
specidatlon that he would be re
placed In the defense post Iqr 
one of Johnson’s closest political 
allies, Texas Gov. John B. Con
nolly, a fonner secretary of the 
Navy. But Connally, vdio recent
ly announced he would not Msk 
re-election as governor, said 
Monday there was no truth, to 
such rumors.

There had been recurrent re
ports In recent months that 
McNamara was anxious to 
leave bis Cabinet post, which 
has often demanded working 
days of 12 and 18 hours, some
times seven days a week.

A form er president of the 
Ford Motor Co., McNamara has 
been defenm chief since the in
auguration of President John 
Kennedy In J a n u i^  1961. No 
other man has held'the post that 
long.

When Johnson became presi- 
drat four years ago, he qulolw 
made It apparent that Mc
Namara and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk were partloular fa
vorites of his within the Cabinet 
he Inherited from  Kennedy.

They became key presidential 
advisers managing the enlarged 
war In Vietnam. —-

With Vietnam now a m qjor 
item of public controversy and 
wjth a presidential elMtlon

lO
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Robert S. McNamara

Does Viet Policy Figure 
In McNamara Job Shift? i

By BOB HORTON 
• AP MlUtary Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — De
fense Secretary Robert 8. Mc
Namara’s impending resigna
tion from his key Cabinet post 
to head the World Bank pro
duces a flock of questions rang
ing from war policy to politics.

Among the moet pertinent:
—What if any effect will the 

resignation have on U.& policy 
In Vietnam?

—What are the Implications 
for the 1968 election, in which 
President Johnson is expected 
to sdek re-election and the Viet
nam war appears a key Issue?
I —^Who will succeed the man 
who served as America’s de-

and that the war’s outcome de
pends on ground victories in 
South Vietnam.

This year’s stepping up rA 
U.Sk bombing of the North is 
viewed In some quartere as evi
dence that Johnson has begim to 
pisten more to hls military ad
visers than to McNamara.

Some Pentagon officials argue 
that McNamara’s influence with 
the President has not waned. 
They point out McNamara has 
opposed any air attacks on Hair 
phong Harbor’s docks, and tliey 
have not been hit. ' —p

Some are likely to see In thcT

resignation either a declsloa by 
McNamara to leave the admin
istration because he could ipo 
longer support Johnson’s ' 
policy, or a Johnson move 
dump hls defense chief In an ef- 
itoPt to aipprooch a b4d tar re- 
eteotlion wlUt a new war poUoy 
team.

And there no doubt will be 
those who see McNamara’s de
parture as heralding a stepped- 
up drive by Johnson to end the 
war as soM as possilde by 
bombing North Vietnam into 
_8ubmlsslon.

(8m  Page Bight)
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In South Vietnam

Biilletm
BED CHINA VOTED O V t
UNITED NATION8, N.T. 

AP — The U.N. Oeneiol Ae- 
eemHy voted deolaivdy to
day to keep Bed China old of 
the United Nntleas for nMOMr 
year.

H w  Ut-noIlM  asMmHy de
feated. by »  veto e f 46-88 a 
reeelaHM hy Ceounoniet Al
bania nnd U  nther nntioM Ihnt 
weald hove gtvM the (Blneee 
eeot te PeUng nnd expeBed 
NotloMltot China fteni the 
werld feram . There were 17

M
Itelted

year

have

(he Untied NnMe—L

V*

ABTHUB B. SMITH
M. Homer, cholmaan of UAC, 
wUl become effective Jon. 1, 
The changes were approved by 
the UAC board o f dlrectore at 
a meeting yeaterday.

At the meeting, Homer, an
nounced he will be suc
ceeded as cMef executive,^ of
ficer by Gwlnn, Hom er wU 
eonttinie to aerye as chairman 
o f the corporation. Martin was 
named vIm  chairman.

Smith was elected to the Aew- 
ly created poet of executive vice 
president, reporttng to Gwlnn. 
Smith, who was also elected to 
the board o f directors. Is cur
rently the prealdent of Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft, the corpora
tion’s m ajor dl- islon. He will 
be succeeded 'a  that post by 
Bernard A. Schmlckrath, cur
rently divlaion executive vice 
president of Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft

5 VC Hit-and-Runs Reported S
A M. nlfl

wno bgfvcq m  Aincricftb "m m  o  * i * j * j t  TV/ ^ -q*-
fense chiBf longer than anyone i f l ^ Y  o O l U l l t y  W  O T  M J lS S e n t
In history? — ^  ^  i

McCarthy Puts Hopes 
On Early Race Entry

a
SAIGON (AP) — The U.B. 

oohimand today reported five 
mqre Viet Oong hit-and-run at
tacks scattered across South 
Vietnam. Ground fighting also 
was renewed In a coastal low
lands valley in the northern post 
o f the country.

‘It’s a kind of cyclic thing,”  
one U.S. officer said o f the rash 
of harasslqg attacks that began 
last Saturday. “ They are no 
woTM than they have bMn m v - 
eral times this year. There is no 
real pattern to this. There’s no 
telling what they're up to.”

In the air war against North 
Vietnam, the nortbeaet mon- 
eoona limited American pilots to 
117 missions Monday but the 
targets Included two Red air 
bases, a third uncompleted ali^ 
field used for storage and a bar' 
racks area.

The Viet Oong, to their latest 
hit-and-run attacks raided two 
U.S.-South yietnamoM  air 
bases, a South VletnamsM Jinri: 
bast, a government subsector 
beadquartem and a  national po
lice station.

The guerrlUss set fire to ' four 
light observation planes, burned 
up one beUoopter on^ damaged 
three others, sank one Junk and 
damaged anotber. At the sub
sector headquarters, they In
flicted heavy damage on an 
electric power bouse, a water 
company and the Information 
offlM .

While material damage was 
moderate to heavy, casualtlea 
were Ught At least two military 
men were killed and eight oth
ers wounded, Including one 
'Am erican ktlled and five Ameri
cans wounded.

♦

This type of warfare totenel- 
fled to the wake of the three- 
week battle at Dak To with 14 
mortar assaults Saturday to the 
Mekong Delta. Over the week
end, the Oomnumlsts also bit 
two U.S. Special Forces cam ^ , 
,the U.S. Air Bo m  at N haTrang 
and two American artillery 
bases to the central highlands .

Sharp ground fighting y ** 
ported Monday in the northern 
let Corps Area along the coastal 
lowlands below Da Nang. Four 
U.S. Infantrymen and tluee 
North Vietnamese were kiUed 
and 21 Americans were wound
ed to a elx-hour battle 21 mtlea 
nortb-noriiiweet of the provin
cial capltdl o f Tam Ky to the 
sam e fortifled Oommuniat vsT- 
ley where 12 U.S. Marines were

, (Sm  Page Ifiaeteea)

history
Borne Pentagon soimsee have 

long contended that McNamara 
wanted out of the job  because 
he felt he was losing his bounce 
after nearly seven years In one 
of the cabtnet’B—and the
world’s—moat exacting posts.

defense chief he managed an 
Institution with 4.6 million em
ployes, an $80 billion budget and 
a nuclear capacity that could 
devastate the earth.

Those who express that view 
say McNamara would have 
stepped down long since except 
for hie sense of duty to a nation 
and a President embroiled in a 
difficult, widely unpopular war.

They say McNamara stayed 
on so long only because he felt 
hie resignation during the Viet
nam war might have been Inter
preted as personal opposition to 
President Jotineon’e war policy.

On . the other hand, Mc
Namara has never concealed 
hls disagreement with those 
UJS. mllMary ohtefe and mem
bers of Congress who favor fur
ther acceleration of the bomb
ing of North Vietnam.

He has made it clear publicly 
that he believes the bombing, 
while useful. Is of limited value

WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen. 
Eugene *^..McCartfay of Minne
sota expresses hope hls early 
entry as a candidate fbr the 
Dem ocratic presidential nomi
nation will scdldlfy behind him 
currently diffused opposlUon to 
President Johnson’s  Vietnam 
pcSicles.

McCarthy's official announce
ment that he wlU undertake the 
probably unrewarding task of 
trying to deny an Incumbent 
President renomtoatlon Is set 
for Thursday.

Ackiiowtedglng he is ready 
"to  get my feet w et," McCarthy 
said in an Interview Monday 
that an early start Is essential if 
he Is to convince prospective 
Bupporters he means business.

He indloated he wlU p ls4 ^  to 
go all the way even If he en
counters setba& e to early pri
maries.

Inherent in this is bis obvious

b ^ e f that some of the score or 
more of organisations that have 
been springing up to puah Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.T., as 
an antiwar candidate w ill turn 
to him if they become convtooed 
Kennedy means what. l)iii;,says 
when he asserts be wltf'M i^nin.

New Hampshire may 'f&nUih 
a test cose in this respeet Ken
nedy backers there have Ignored 
the senator’s  repudtstkm of 
their efforts. Thus tar M c
Carthy’s crusade seems to have 
attracted little attentkn to the 
state which holds tbs first pri
mary, on March 12.

McCarthy iatCt at aU sure be 
will be on the baUot there. He 
said he may visit New Hamp
shire during Congress’ C h i^  
mas hoflday to eo)(nd out hte 
chances .to a prim ary jttiat mig^t 
find Sen. Tliomas J. MoZntyre

(Sm  Page Bighll)
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